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For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday:
Victoria and x-tctnlty—Fresh to strong 

westerly minds, generally fair, not much 
rhange in temperature.

tamer Mainland—Fresh to strong west
erly wind*, generally fair.

WHERE TO GO TO N-
Royal—Mickey.
Pant ages—Vaudeville 
Ikiniimor:—Kxtrax agam-e 
Variety—From Headquarters. 
Columbia—A Gentleman's Agreement. 
Romano— Hitting the Trail
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WINNIPEG VETERANS FOR LAW AND ORDER
GREATER PRODUCTION 

AND THRIFT NEEDED, 
STATES SIR T. WHITE

Finance Minister Tells Commons the Givernm 'ni’> 
Expenditure This Y.>ar Will B $623,0.0,00) ano 
Its Revenue About $280,0)0,0)0

DELIVERS BUDGET SPEECH AT
OTTAWA; SIR THOMAS WHITE OVER 4,000 WINNIPEG SOLDIERS 

DECLARE AGAINST BOLSHEVISM IN 
STRIKE IN CAPITAL OF MANITOBA

Pledge Themselves al Mass Meeting to Maintain Lew 
and Order in Winnipeg; Give Roaring Response to 
Mayor's Request for Special Police

Ottawa, June 5.—A complete review of the financial position of 
the Dominion as a result of the war, and suggestions as to what Can
ada must do in order to pass successfully througivyhe next few diffi
cult years, were the features of Sir Thomas White's budget speech in 
the Commons this afternoon. The Minister's story of Canada's, 
present position was listened to attentively by a full House and 
crowded galleries. n

Probably the most interesting statement made by Sir Thomas 
was that the ultimate debt of the Dominion, when all expenditures 
are met. will be $1,950,000 000. or nearly $244 per head of population, 
and involving an annual interest burden of $115 per head. The pen
sions will cost from $35,000,000 to $40,000,000 per annum.

V» iiiIt- Impressing upon the House 
I he fact that the burden to be borne 
1b henry. Sir Thom*», wild Canatta wan 
in a much better position than many 
•the>"countries and there was no rea- 

. MLJEliy the people should be dis
couraged.

The coat of the war up to March 31.
I lie close of the fiscal year, had been 
$1.327,273.841, he said. For the past 
fiscal year It had been $450,000,0«>A, as 
« om; a red with $60,750,476 for the first 
year of war.

I furmg the war period $275,843,977 
of its principal cost had been paid out 
of revenue. With pensions and in
terest disbursements, the amount of 
leveime paid out has been $438,293.- 

. .
$620,000,000 Needed.

The Finance Minister told the 
House that the demobilisation cost for 
the current fiscal year would be not 
legs than $300.000,006, and the total 
expenditure $620,00u,000 The revenue, 
i n the other hand, would not exceed 
$239.000.000, or about sufficient to 
cover the ordinary expenditures. There 
would have to be at least one more 
loan to cover the demobilisation and 
capital expenditure.

For the past fiscal year Sir The mas 
was able to announce that the revenue 
bad eiffeeded the ordinary expenditure 
by $75.000,000. of which $48.000.000 had 
been devoted to war expenditures.

In order to cope successfully with 
the financial situation, the Finance 
Minister said there must be agricult 
ural and Industrial development. ..The 
nation must adopt the motto: "Pro
duce and save."

For Generations.
Sir Thomas spoke aa follows:
•*l do not In the least desire to min 

Imixe the gravity of so great a debt 
:«k now conmmte us on the threshold 
of the new era upon which we are en
tering It will constitute a burden 
upon the people of Canada for genera - 
lions fo come. Fighting for the prin
ciple* for which we stood, we could not 
and did not count the money cost, 
which wo* really-tha Must part nf.-our 
sacrifices in the war. The realisation 
that at the greatest crisis in all history 
when the fate of world freedom was 
trembling in the scale of destiny., this 
gallant country of 8.000.060 people put 
its all Into the mightiest of conflicts for 
the cause of truth and Justice, will be 
the lofty inspiration to greater efforts 
which will enable Canada to carry and 
Ultimately extinguish the heavy obli
gation entailed by the war.

To Fees Situation.
• What portion of this indebtedness 

ami of the obligations we have incurred 
with respect to pensions and other ser
vices arising out of the war we shall 
be able under the peace settlement to 
obtain by way of indemnity from tier- 
many and her allies I am unhble to say. 
hut it would ta» imprudent to treat ex
pectation in this regard as an asset 
uiK*n which we may wife certainty de- 
pend. It is better to face our debt and 
other war liabilities as they stand am^, 
assume that we must be prepared to 
bear their full burden by our own 
strength and from our own resources.

• I'rom the national standpoint a pyh- 
lii dfbt owed to a nation’s own people 
is not nearly so serious an - obligation 
as if owed abroad. . The Interest paid 
ur>on It is disbursed at home and re
in.un* part of the national resources.

Satisfactory Position.
"In this respect, and bearing espe

cially hr mind the fact that before the 
Will I'aiwUa'.s burrowing for Federal, 
I’tovineial. municipal and business pur
poses was principally in Britain and 
the. Vidled States, but is now In Can 
adit, the situation aa to our national 
dent may be regarded with satisfaction

"In round figures, the total outstand
ing securities of the I>omlnton Govern
ment are held à* follows:

In Great Britain. $362.706.006. in 
the United States. $1.69,873.000; in Can 
ad a, $1.619,000,000.

0 New Loan.
"On account of this being, as respecta 

expenditure, a war year, we shall have 
to float at least bn«*^ further loan In 
Canada fer tire dui*)s-»ç* limitéeic<1 with

- . iM ne riterr-.ub./.'utt-m Aay t*w«

GENERAL STRIKE
STILL PENDING VANCOUVER STREET CAR MEN 

GO ON STRIKE AND LEAVE 
CITY WITHOUT A SERVICE

Decision May Be Made To
night; Forecast of Action 

Impossible

Wtth the «trike Committee, whlctV 
will meet to-night, will rest a decision 
•»n the general strlkeeissue in this city. 
Until the matter has been debated h> 
That body ft m impORirmtc tb forecast 
the evehts of the next fow hour*, hut 
it is certain that developments In Van
couver will largely govern action here. 
While the igbor leaders themselves 
are unable to say whether or not there 
will be a tie-up in Victoria, the fact 
that industry seems to he partially 
suspended in Vancouver, there is no 
doubt, will have a [toaerful effect upon 
the Strike t'ommittre.

As many rrf the union* have not de
clared themselves on the strike issue, 
it l* quite probable that the. Strike 
Committee will not take final action 
to-night, but will refer tire question 
back to the individual unions for re
consideration. It Is apparent that a 
large part of organized labor here ife 
opposed to a general strike, but it is 
claimed by members —of the Strike 
Committee that if it came to a "show 
down" the workmen would actively 
support the Winnipeg strikers The 
fact that a number of the union* have 
Hot taken a strike vote, and that some 
have voted agalpst a strike, docs not 
alter their conviction.

"Many of the unions ha.ve not taken 
definite action on the mat ter,‘r Jamisa 
Dakera. chairman of the Strike Com
mittee. sglil .this morning, "because 
they do rttot want to see anything done 
precipitately, hut labor is behind Uhe 
Winnipeg worker*. In ajiy case noth
ing can he done until to-night and 

(Concluded on page F)

END OF NEXT WEEK
Council of Four Not Expected 

‘ to Answer Before 
Then

Vancouver. June For the third time in low than two vvara 
Vancouver awoke this morning to the fact"that it wax without a 
street ear service, this time the employees of the street ear company 
having gone on strike, following an all-night session, in sympathy 
with tile strikers in Winning. Tie decision of the street ear em
ployees vsme as a great surprise to this city, the employees having 
turned down the strike vote taken last week by a majority of five to 
one. At laat night's meeting they rqyersed their former stand by a 
vote of two to one and derided to throw their fortunes in with those 
of their Winnipeg confreres.

Is Appointed President in Suc
cession to Late Dr,

> Wesbrook

NOTABLE CAREER AS
AGRICULTURAL EXPERT

An intimation reached the Hon. J. D 
MacLean. Prox incUil Secretary and 
Minister of Education. oxer the tele 
phone thht morning to the effect that 
the Board of Governor» had «elected 
Leonard tiilvanus KUnek. B.8.A 
wiccwd the late l>r. We* brook a* F res
ident of the Unix-emity of British Co
lumbia.

Hex Been Acting President
Since the death of his predecessor in 

October of last year Penn Klinck has, 
filled the chair of the chief executive 
with marked ability, and the action of 
the Board of Governors in elevating 
him to the Presidency of the Institution 
is a fitting reward for the energy and 
enterprise demonstrated by him since 
the University same into being

Professor Klinck « long experience In 
connection, with scientific agricultural 
development, and the great strides 
miele towards improving the various 
branches of rural Industry us a const* 
quence of the practiced application of 
his own theories, la commue knowledge 
fr tanceras»' so euusi While pre-emin
ently

external ftnamint? to meet loan» tnni ur- 
ing outside of Canada will receive time 
i v attention.

A Balance.
"A* the aggregate of our wr Issues 

exceeds our net war expenditure, it is 
tô be pointed out that during the war

-■**--* 'jjjj^—■—, advances to
> A>

we were enabled to make i

Pari*. June 5.—It is doubtful If the 
Goun<dl of Four will be able to send a 
repl\ to the German counter-pro
posals to the peace treaty terms be
fore the-snid of next week, according 
to, the Haris office of Reuter’s.

The necessity for the various na
tion*. and especially France, to make 
definite statements to,banking inter
ests concerning the funds likely to be 
i-eceix ed In reparation payments. In 
order to arrange for loans, apparently 
le affecting the Council of. Four's con
sideration of amendments to the Ger
man peace-treaty, and It Is expected 
to result In the fixing of a definite re
paration sum.

The failure of any plan for an In
ternational pooling of war debts, it Is 
pointed out here, is forcing the indi 
\ ldual nations to prepare to meet the 
bankers on .a,- strictly business basis.

? Armaments.
Paris. June 6.—The small powers 

have won a victory In their opposition 
to the limitation of armaments of the 
new States created from the former 
Aurttir-Hungarian Empirb, as incur 
poraled in the Austrian peace treaty. 
The Council of Four' has decided to 
eliminate the provisions for such lim
itation **

The Vouncll to-day gave further con
sideration to the German counter-pn»- 
posals and to the qxeestton of the rights 
of minorities In small nations.

Long before the cltlsens really real
ised that they would be forced to walk 
to work this morning a veritable flock 
of jitneys, which hud been barred from 
operating by cltv ordinance, was upon 
the street*. Public disapproval of the 
stand of the street car employees be
gan to show itself' early this morning 
and many bitter complaints were heard.

~ Electricians at Work.
An overnight development In the 

strike situation, aside from the decis
ion of the street car employee* to go 
out. was the decision of the electrical 
workers to remain at their hosts for the 
present, at least, because of the needs 
of the hospitals, restaurants, hotels and 
theatres, the remaining open of which 
has been sanctioned by the Strike Com
mittee This settles an important 
phase of the strike, at least temporar
ily. for it will guarantee a continuation 
of light and power in Vaneoux-er.

Cabarets Closed.
The cabarets and other places of 

amusement were closed last night when 
the Strfke Committee sent word to the 
Musicians Union that the permit which 
had been given them to remain at work 
in theatres did not Include other places 
of amusement, and did not apply to 
those restaurants, hotels and other eat
ing establishments which hax'e been in 
the habit of furnishing music with their 
patrons' meals. •

Daily Sun's Declaration.
The determination of the Typograph

ical Union to censor strike new* ap- 
Bliflng in lhe Vancouver newspapers 
met with opposition on the part of one 
daily newspaper, The Hun, which an
nounced this morning in big black let
ters on the front page that It will not 
brook any Interference on the part of 
the Typographical Union with the con
duct.of Its own business. The text of 
the announcement follows :

"On Tuesday exening. in connection 
with the present labor trouble in this 
City, The Vancouver Dally Sun and the 
two evening newspapers were notified 
by the Typographical Union that Its 
members would not put Into type any

IMMta concerning the strike unless the 
same was satisfactory to a censor 
whom they had appointed.

"R. J. Cromle, the owner and pub
lisher of The Sun, is dirt of town, an4 
those left Ip charge during his absence 
felt they could do nothing hut publish 
under protest until he could be reach
ed; and hi* instructions received. The 
Sun was printed on Wednesday morn 
tng under these conditions.

Will Net Submit.
"He was heard from yesterday, and 

as a result the Typographical I ntoa 
ha* been Informed that The Vancouver 
Dally Hun will not submit to any cen
sorship, and that Its editorial staff will 
Continue haw the final decision as 
to what news shall or shall not appear 
In Its columna.

"Rather than permit the proposed 
censorship The Vancoux-er Dully Hun 
will cease publication unless and until 
its Typographical I'nlbn employees re 
cognize that it is not for them to dic
tate the character of either its news or 
Its editorial comment.

"This notice is published in order 
that the people of Vancouver may 
know how the matter stands, and so 
that our subscribers will understand 
what has happened If for a longer or 
shorter period they should, not receive 
their morning paper.

Without Bigs.
"The public may rest assured that in 

the future as tn the past, the news 
appearing in The Vancouver l Jaily Hun
w|ll be- gathered with an honest and 
painstaking desire for accuracy, and 
will be edited with the utmost care 
The happenings during the strike will 
lie covered without bias, but with a 
determination to give the whole truth, 
go far as it can be ascertained, and 
nothing but the truth This will t>e the 
policy of The Vancouver Daily Hun as 
long hr It remains under the present 
ownetehlp."

The beer stocks at local soft drink 
establishments ran out largely last 

(Concluded on page 4.)

agricultural expert, in every 
the term Professor Klinck a 

very intimate association with the de 
rrlopment and Tonduct of the Vntrer 
•My of it V tits him for the important 
position which he now assumes 

Biographical Sketch.
Dean Klinck was born at Victoria 

Square. Ontario, tn 1877 and remained 
on his father’* farm until he was 18. 
Becoming qualified as a public school 
t4»ncher, lie taught a rural school for 
three years. He then took a course at 
the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph, and in 1903 he wan awarded 
the B K A. degree in Biology.

During his undergraduate course, he 
spent three summers in field experi
mental work under Prof. C. A. Zavits.

(Concluded on page 4.)

Winnipeg, June 5.—More than 4,000 Winnipeg Veteran, of the 
Great War, including scores of officer, and hundreds of union men, 
after standing at attention in the Auditorium this afternoon and 
singing 1 ' God Save the King, ” pledged themselves and their re
sources to maintain law and order in Winnipeg and to stamp out 
Bolshevism and anarchy from the forces of Winnipeg labor.

Mayor Gray addressed the mass meeting and said the city wanted 
2,000 special constables from the ranks of the returned soldiers to 
protect honest labor from Intimidation, to provide for all issues, and 
to safeguard every branch of municipal and civil life.

A roaring response, “We are at your service,” followed the 
Mayor's request. The city will pay the constfbles $6.00 a day.

Resolutions were passed demanding 
that the authorities immediately gfresL 
and punish all persons responsible for 
the strike situation in Winnipeg who 
have attempted to ox-erthrow consti
tutional government. Deportation of 
"all undesirable aliens ' also was urged. 

A Committee.
The mass meeting decided to ap

point a committee to visit the, strike 
headquarters at the I*ahor Temple to
day and demand that th<g strike lead
ers immediately announce their stand 
on the local food situation and the 
alien question. It was intimated that 
if the strike leaders' reply should' not 
be satisfactory, the delegation of re
turned soldiers "would take things Into 
their own hand*." Military authorities 
urged the paradera not to visit the 
Temple en masse "torday."

It became evident early this morn
ing that the feeling among the re
turned soldiers opposed to the general 
strike, and particularly to the parti
cipation of enemy aliens in strike de
monstrations. was at fever heat Mayor 
Charles F. Gray was Informed that 
several thousand soldiers intended to 
march to the Trade* and Labor 
Temple during the forenoon, force an 
entrance if necessary and demand that 
all alien* be ousted from the Winh.- 
peg unions. * '

"I understand the soldiers are so 
incensed over the high-handed methods 
of the strike leaders and insulting re
marks made yesterday by James 
Duncan, the Seattle labor leader, that 
they have threatened to wreck the 
Labor Temple and make a» example* 
of the leaders.” said Mayor Gray. *‘f 
shall urge the men to remember that 
law and order must be maintained.”

Hold 1er* who attended the mass 
meeting where Duncan spoke yester
day declared he referred to the re
turned soldlècs as a "bunch of 
ignoramuses.”.

A Rumor.

Carpenters Voting; Govern
ment Firm in Attitude Toward 

Striking Postal Men

Esthonian Troops Are Continu
ing tire Fight Southwest ' 

of City

TWO MORE TOWNS IN ASIA 
MINOR NORTH OF SMYRNA 

ARE OCCUPIED BY GREEKS
Saloniea, June 5.—Greek force» yesterday occupied'the towns of

Aivaii *wl tihira, on tlij^ult of Adraroy ti. o» the weal count of Asia 
Minçr about sixty-five mrtee north of-Smyrna, according to ap of
ficial statement issued at Greek headquarters. A Turkish detach
ment of troops made an attac.k on the Greeks at Aivali but .was re
pulsed. losing four men killed. The Greeks did not suffer any casu
alties. The Turku on retiring set fir* to their barracks, according to 

11 thq statement.

Copenhagen. June ♦.—Persistent re
ports tlmt Petrograd ha* been captured 
are premature, according to a state
ment from the official Esthonian 
Press Bureau here. According to a re
port from Esthonian headquarters sent 
on Tuesday. vigorous Bolshevik 

* counter-attacks west and northwest of 
Gatchina had been repulsed by the 
Ealhonianw. The battle was still going 
ou without decisive results.
' Nothing was known at Esthonian 
headquarter» regarding the reported 
adx-ance of Finnish troops against 
Petrvgrud from the north.

Rfest of Luga the northern troops of 
the Fjithonian army wer^ engaged 
solely in repelling attacks.

Southeast of Riga. Esthonian forces 
were continuing to advance toward 
Kreltzburg, according to the report.

Lient.-General Currie 
One of Figures at 

Public Investiture

Calgary, June L-nlbe bricklayers 
here reversed their former vote and 
have gone on strike. The Carpenters 
will take a xote to-day. The electrical 
worker* and rtvtc employee* are threat
ening again to reconsider their votes 
by which they have so far remained 
out. This feature of the strike situa
tion in Calgary ha* arisen on account 
of the Government announcement that 
the striking postal workers would not 
be taken back. '

Delegates to theXfoe Big Union con- 
xrerttlon who have be^ti in session since 
yenterday have accomplished little be
yond an informal discussion. They ex
pect to get down to business to-day.

Government Determined.
Ottawa.' June 6.-—That the Govern

ment is determined not to reinstate the 
post office employees who went out on 
a sympathetic strike on the prairies 
and declined to return to duty when re
quested to do so. seems clear as a re
sult of two telegrams sent yesterday by 
Sir Robert Borden, one to R. Slnck*. 
secretary of the Central Htrike Com
mittee In Calgary, and the other to V. 
Hollingsworth, secretary of the AI 
berta Methodist Conference.

The Prime Minister’s telegrams were 
in reply to messages received by him. 
The message from Mr Hincks-4o the 
Prime Minister conx'eyed a long résolu 
tlon passed by the Brotherhood of Do 
minion Express Employees condemning 
(be announcement by IN 
era! Blondin that the postal employees 
on strike should be considered dis
missed. The telegram concluded: "The 
Central Strike Committee notes in 
passing that the Dominion Government, 
after having been appealed to to settle 
present crisis in a manner satisfactory 
to labor, hits answered the appeal by 
taking up an antagonixinr,. retaliatory 
attitude. The |>eople’s Gox'ernment is 
once more asked' to stand behind the 
people, not against them.”

Methoiiiet Telegram.
The telegram groin the Alberta Meth

odist Conference covered a resolution 
passed by tha body, exresslng the view 
that the action of the Government "can 
not but perpetuate rather than allexdate 
the social utirest tmd be subversive of 
the principles enunciated by the Com
mission on Labor Legislation accept
ed by the Peace Conference, in the pre
paration of which Sir Robert Borden Is 
said to have had a leading part.”

The telegram called upon the Govern
ment to repeal its action and ex preweed 
Ihe opinion that employees of Govern
ments. municipal. Provincial and Fed
eral. must be guaranteed the right of 
effectlx'e protest against wrong condi 
tlon».

London, June 5. —At *-publlc Investi
ture three generals of oversea* Do
minion* received the insignia of 
Knight of the Grand Cross of Ht. 
Michael and St. George, namely. Lieu
tenant-General Currie, of Canada; 
Lieutenant-General Bird wood and 
Major-General Monash. of Australia.

BOLSHEVIK-PLOT TO 
PUT FALSE MONEY 

IN BRITAIN EXPOSED
London. June 6.—All London Is 

carefully scanning Its Treasury notes 
following an announcement by Scot
land Yard of a Bolshevist conspiracy 
to fill tile country with counterfeit 
money. The police express the belief 
that the Russian forgers will 
little headway hen*

A rumor was current on the streets 
and in the local newspaper ©glee» dur
ing the forenoon that the Central Htrike 
Committee was considering the adx'ts- 
abllity of calling off the sympathetic 

'©•(master-Gen- strike, in view of the impending actteA 
by war veterans.

It was stated at the Board of Trade 
that hundreds of union meti were ready 
to return to work despite contrary or
ders from the Strike Committee as soon 
as they were assured of "adequate pro
tection." The strike situation seemed 
to Ik» completely reversed; 1-abor lead
ers who had publicly and aggressively 
attempted to combat every Federal. 
Provincial and municipal attempt to 
restore tranquility in Winnipeg were 
asking "for protection.” it was learned 
at the City Hall.

Milk Distribution.
The city to-day took over the distri

bution of milk and was arranging to 
prox’lde for bread distribution if neces
sary. It was reported thle forenoon 
that the strike leaders were preparing 
to rescind their order of yesterday or
dering all union handlers of foodstuff» 
to go on strike. Mayor Gray said that 
milk stations would be oj»ened in aM 
public Kchool buildings and that “ade
quate protection would be furnished.**

SS. MAURETANIA AT
HALIFAX TO-MORROW

Halifax, June 5.—The Cunard steam 
ship Mauretania, from England with 
182 officers and 3.597 other ranks of 
the C.E.F.. Is due here to-morrow 
morning at 6 o'clock, according to a 
radiogram received from the big ship

Vienna Report Says 
Soviet Government 

- Declared in Slovenu

VILLISTAS REPORTED 
IN POSSESSION OF

CHIHUAHUA CITY
El Paso. June 6.—La Pa tria, the

here, issued an extra to-day saying 
Chihuahua C‘4te w»s taken by Gen
erals Villa ana Angeles after only two 
hours of fighting last Sunday.
‘ The Information Is said to Have 
come by wire from Laredh, from re
fugees who fled from Chihuahua City, 

It Is said Villa executed eight men 
tidng possession <* the city.

Berlin, June 4. via London.. June • 
(Associated Press»- A report from Vi
enna declares a Soviet Government 
has been proclaimed In Slovenia, and 
It is said that one-third of Slovenia 
Is now in the hands of the Magyars. 
The Czech troop* who are advancing 
toward Preaeburg are reported to be 
gaining steadily, while the Slovenians 
arc surrendering in large numbers.

An Early Settlement 
of Strike in Paris 

™: lay Be’
Paris, June 6.--In comp, 

optimum pretmiled this mornln» 
la live to the- strike In this cltr 
hope, were elpreneed "that the l 
between the union* wvl the i



GUILTY
Jonteel preparations have been tried and found guilty of being 

the most exquisite Toilet Preparations on the market.
Jonteel Talcum ................................................. ..............._.35^
Jonteel Face Powder .......... ........................75<
Jonteel Cold Cream .................................. ..........................60ÿ
Jonteel Combination Cream ............................................v, 60y
Jonteel Perfume, an ounce ..............".....-.. ;..$2.00

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. RHONE 13»

We An Prompt. W# Use the Beet in Our Work. We An Careful.

e

Johnson’s Carbon Remover-
Removes the, carbon from your cylinder* perfectly In one-tenth of time 

necessary by old method.
Cost for 4 Cylinder Car................. .................... ................S .60
-€bet for • Cylinder Car ...............».................. .. .75
Cost for 8 Cylinder Car...................................... ................ 1.00

For Sale by

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
MOTOR ACCESSORIES

Cerner Courtney and Qerden Streets, Phone 224».

Ottawa. June 6. -The conduct of 
Allen Taschereau, former Registrar 
under the Military Service Act* at 
Quebec, was raised at question time in 
the House yesterday afternooh. In 
reply to Mr. Morphy, Hon. Arthur 

_Meighen. Acting Minister of Justice, 
"said Mr. Taschereau'* conduct had 
been called In question as respected 
his handling of public money.

Mr. Morphy: -Were Instructions 
given for his prosecution?"

Mr. Melghen: “Yes."
Mr. Morphy: “Why ha^ he not been 

prosecuted?*'
Mr. Melghen: "A warrant was ap

plied for by representatives of the 
Department of Justice, and an in
quiry wr n*i<r by the magistrate at 
Quebec, who refused to issue the 
warrant. A11 information wa* sent to 
_s Attorney-General of tiuebçç Pro
vince. calling attention to the matter 
and asking him to take such steps as 
might be necessary In the interests 
of Justice.”

BUENOS AYRES PAPERS 
... ARE NOT PUBLISHING
Buenos Ayres, June 5.—Buenos 

Ayree, a eity of more than 1.500,01)0 in- 
, hfrbJUtfkt* ac4 wUli. more -Uuul .
dally newspapers in many langua^ee, 
ha* been without newspaper* or even 
new» bulletins for six days.

Fifteen of the prinicpal publisher* 
decided last Thursday to close down 
their plants Indefinitely after the re
fusal of union printers to set the ad
vertisement of a boycotted department 
store.

Allied Chiefs Yesterday Vir
tually Agreed on the Re

paration Clapse

AVIATOR FONCK GOT
UR TO 30,000 FEET

Cocoanut

5 ozs. for 15c
I

This delicious delicacy le made 
by Wiper's. It has that same flavor 
that you knew when you were 
home. Insist, on getting Wipers, 
they are clean, pure and whole
some The tfest that money can 
buy. Prise Medals and Diplomas . 
awarded for excellency

WIPER’S
«10 Deuglae «07 Y.tee St

FEDERAL SYSTEM FOR
THE UNITED KINGDOM

Ixmdon, June 5.—The House of Com
mons. after a twy> days* debate, last 
night adopted a resolution In favor of 
appointing a Parliamentary Commit
tee to examine tnd report upon a fed
eral system applicable to England, 
Scotland and Ireland. The vote was 
187 to 34.

The resolution declares that with a 
view to enabling the Imperial Parlia
ment to devote more attention to the 
interest* of the Kingdom and the Em
pire the Lime baa arrived for the crea
tion of subordinate Legislatures.

FRANCHISE BILL.

Ottawa, June 5.—In the Commons 
yesterday afternoon Dr. Michael 
Clark asked the Prim# Minister, in the 
event of there being any truth in the 
newspaper rumors to the effect that 
the Franchise Bill would go over until 
next session, to take up with the 
«’abinet -during the reçess the ques- 
th>n oF proportionate representa
tion.

Sir Rtibert Borden promised to con
sider the matter.

The House gave second reading to 
the bill to amend the Dominion Forest 
Reserve and Parks Act. The MU was 
taken up in committee.

Issy-les-Moulineaux. France. June 5. 
—Captain Rêne Fonck, the famous ace, 
attempted yesterday to break the al
titude record in an aeroplane, of 31,000 
feet; made by Adjurant rraare wr*tY 
28. The aviator rapidly ascended to 
30.00Q feet. There h!s motor froze and 
he was forced to make a thrilling vol
plane with his engine stopped. He 
finally landed In safety.

Small Pilll 
Small Doe#
Small Price

CARTERS 
■ittleI 

I VCR 
FILLS

For Constipation 
Carter's Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

over night
Purel^V e^etabie 

D*. CARTER’S IRON PILLS

CORAS 4 YOUNG
Are Still Selling You No. 1 Groceries at the Lowest Possible Prices—NOT 
ONLY NOW, But They ALWAYS HAVE—Read What They Quote Below:

NICE RICH FLAV0RY TEA—
3 lbs. for Ç1.30; ag
or, per lb..... .......... .."V3U

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE-Still at
the old price. /Ê g" _
Peril).,......................

FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA —
Half-pound
tin... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PETERS’ HOME MADE MARMA
LADE
4-Ib. tin.....................

BUTTERCUP MILK-r-

PACIFIC MILK- eni
Large can......... .. .. | g C

QUAKER PUFFED <0 mm . 
WHEAT—Per packet... | OC

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER—5-lb. can, 
gl.25; 12-oz. can...

CREAM OF WHEAT
—Per packet..............

MONTSERAT LIME JUICE-Per

...... 46c
McLAREN’S CREAM OR PIMEN 

TO CHEESE— i/a
Each...................................I VC

NICE NEW 
WALNUTS Per lb...,

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR
10-lb.
paper bag ...............

NICE TABLE VINE- «
GAR—J.arge bottle.. . | âw G

We Save You Money All the Time, and Do Not Give Specials as Bait

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets 
Phones 94 and 96 Phones 94 and 96

'"'i—

LICENSE ft»- S-7MS

Parle. June 6.—After the meeting of 
the Council of Four yesterday It was 
announced that the member* of the 
Council hall virtually agreed on the 
reparations clause of the Austrian 
treaty. The Question of boundaries 

1f*<> wa* discussed, but no 
wss reached.

Until an agreement Is reached on all 
the supplementary clause*, none of 
these omitted from the treaty will be 
presented to the Austrians.

There Is little expectation that the 
Austrian treaty -can be completed thta 
week. The presentation of the missing 
clauses, preparation of which will 
probably continué well Into next week, 
will be by note. There will be no fur- 
LheC- ineeLln»^ between 
representatives and those of the Allied

Austrian Comments.
Vienna, June 4.—Via London. June 

6.—The Vienna ne we papers denounce 
the peace terms presented by the Allies. 
They lm<l not prepared the public for 
such great territorial louse*, and had 
led th. people to believe Austria would 
be treated better than Germany.

A meeting of protest has been called 
for Friday. There Is some recurrence 
of the talk of a Bolshevist regime.

Much anger is shown against the 
Italians, French. Czechs and Jugo
slavs. The loss of Marburg and Klag- 
enfurt are taken especially hard.

The Arbeiter Zeitung says: “All hai 
bepn taken from us without reaped tv 
PrwHeht WfllotPs -fourteen points, 
which is cruel and provoking.”

Th«- KHchap.Ft say*: “The cotfdl- 
tioii» could not have been worse.”

Dr. Edward Trelchi. director of the 
Anglo-Hungarian Bank, said: “The 
terms are worse than 1 had supposed, 
although I reserve my full opinion 
until I see the financial terms.
\ “The only thing for the Austrian 
people r* to say: 'We might as well 
Join with Germany. We are compan
ions in misfortune. We liave nothing 
to lose py doing so/ ”

GERMANS REQUIRED 
TO TAKE OFF HATS 

TO BRITISH OFFICERS
London, June 6.—In the Commons, 

In reply to CoL Wedge wood, who 
asked whet ber I the German* In occupied 
territories had to take off their hats 
and step off the sidewalk on meeting 
British officers. Rt. Hon. Winston 
Churchill said, amid loud cheer*, that 
when Germans addressed British of
ficer* they were required to take oft 
their hats. He saw no reason to sup
pose the practice would be discon
tinued after the signing of peace. Thi* 
was one of the military regulations 
deemed suitable and appropriate to 
the period of occupation., The regula
tions were very much less sevehe than 
tho*e which the Germans were ac
cu*! rmted to lmpoee.

He believed the British regulations 
would bear comparison with those of 
any of the othbr great power* during 
the war. He was not prepared to de
prive the army of its rights.

Replying to supplementary questions 
as regarding American practices, Mr. 
Churchill said he wa* quite content m 
be guided by the officers responsible 
for the conduct of the British army, 
who were not likely to be unduly 

-ere. (Cheers.)

Auto -.JnJoxication, or Slow 
Self-Poisoning, Cause of 

Most Ill-Health and 
Disease

Advanced medical authorities assert 
that au to-Intoxication IF fSè' founda
tion of most of the ills and diseases to 
which the human flesh I» heir. ... *

Tht* eonattion te hotftfng more nor 
Idsg than the Mow self-poisoning of the 
vital organs produced by the excessive 
ritnial and physical strain which we 
are forced to endure, which renders the 
organs lame and inactive; and' penults 
toxine—actual polh -cs- to bq generate 
cd within one's own body.

Usually she trouble starts In the In
testines; sometimes it starts In the 
Stomach. Ifamr ax kidnaps, bus in .my> 
casé the blame He* with the faulty 
jrnlhod of living, and may be traced 
to over-eating, excessive nervous 
strain, lack of exercise, or other cause*. 
At any rate it is the more iin|*irtant 
organa that suffer the final damage, 
and’when they falter'or fall in i*hUr 
duties the body fills up wish acids and 
poleone, and the victim often yields to 
their baneful Influences. Bright*3 dis
ease, heart trouble, high blood press
ures catarrhal affections, and other 
troubles, are frequently the result of 
self-poisoning er auto-intoxication.

A tired. draggy feeling of the body, 
* sluggish mind and dull memory, in
tense neivousness, headache, stmi.n-h 
and bowel trouble*, p<« r circulation, 
imperfect digestion, constipai- 
despondency are COntlTh>li s « ( 
auto-Intoxication; and nine out of 
every ten of the American people ure 
likely to be so affected.

Tanlac.'the powerful reconstructive 
and systemic tonic, was designed es
pecially to overcome these very 
troubles. There is not a single portion 
of the body that i* not benefited by the 
helpful work of this celebrated preiwr- 
atioYi. which begin* its action by stim
ulating the digestive and assimilative 
orggaa, thereby enriching the blood 
and envlgoheting the entire system. 
Comiwsed of the most beneficial roots 
and herbs known to science, It enables 
the stomach to thoroughly digest the 
food, thereby permitting the assimil
able products to be converted Into 
blood, bone and muscle. It overcomes 
that great exciting cause of disease 
weakness. It renders the body vigor
ous and elastic. It keefl* the nund clear 
end eaergtlv, and throws off the symp
toms of nervousness and indigestion. 
It build* up the constitution weakened 
by diseuse or mental and physical 
over-work, fiulekene convalescence ft 
the invalid, and Is a sure and unfailing 
source' of comfort to those who are suf
fering from the effects of nervotisaese 
and over-work.

That Taniac does these very thing* 
Is proved by the fact that it now ha* 
the largest sale of any tonic or. tlie 
American market. Milium* have used 
it with the most astonishing and grati
fying result*.

Tan lac is sold In Victoria by D. k.
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas— 
Advt.

-HOUSEWORK
Electricity Stand» Ready to Aid the Busy Housewife Who

Finds It Difficult or Impossible to Hire Other Help

Come and See the Display of Electrical Labor-Saving Appli
ances for the llome at Our Showrooms

B. C. Electric
Sales Department Phone 123

You Don't Burn 
Much in the Summer BUT

What you do burn, let it be good. Let it be

OLD WELLINGTON
True Coal economy is only possible when youliuy the best.

VOLCANO KILLED 5,100
PERSONS IN JAVA

The Hague, June $.—The Governor- 
General of the Kedlrl district of Java 
report* that 6;100 persons were killed 
during the recent eruption of the vol
cano .of Kuiut.

First reports of the eruption of 
Kàtut or Kefcsa*. received from Amster
dam, May 26, were that thirty-one vil
lage*! had been wiped out and 16.006. 
person* lulled or Injured. The vol
cano I* !« B&KStwrn Java-. The toss of 
5J0O live* 1* the greatest lû* of life 
there since 1883. when an eruption of 
several volcanoes combined with a 

hti ware and other disturbance* 
cauaed 86.000 death».

WOMAN'S HI 
REACHES TO KNEES

A Year Age Wss Threatened With 
Baldness. Telle Hew 6he Made

----Her Hoir Grew.
Mm. Enther Emery, now visiting friends 

In the city, is the fortunate po*ae***r of 
marvcIouFly beautiful hair, which, when 
kH»sen« d from its voile, falls to her knee*. 
Moreover It I* of *«>ft, silky and fluffy 
texture and In color a glorious, glossy 
gold. Yet Just one year ago she wa* 
threatened with baldness. Urged to tell 
how ehe had obtained thl* wonderful 
growth in ho short a time, she said:

‘•Twelve months ago my hair, which 
then reached barely to my shoulder», wa* 
falling out at an alarming rate end grow
ing vear thin, actually exposing the bald 
scalp llr several «pots It was du^and 
lifeless in color, turning grey, in patl-hee, 
and very dry and brittle. My head was 
covered with dandruff and Itched like mad 
all the time. 1 tried fully n. dosen differ
ent hair tonics, but they never did me a 
bit of good. One day I chanced te read In 
my home paper of a simple Jiomc pre
scription to make the hair grow that was 
recommended ty -well-hnown ^hyiclaa.
It aid that by taking ordinary 1

8nMComposée and mixing with Bay Rum 
and Menthol Crystal» and applying to' 
the scalp each night with the finger tips 
that new hair would grow very rapidly. I 
derided to try It and had my drugglet mix 
Î ounces of the Lavons de Composée with 
• oa. of Bay Rum and % dr. of Menthol 
Crystal*, and started to use it. My. how 
quickly my hair did grow. First the hair 
stopped falling, the Itching ceased and 
the dandruff disappeared Then tiny lit
tle hairs appeared all over my scalp. 
The*» grew and grew a* though nothing 
would ever stop them. They are grow
ing yet and, while, of course, I have used 
the treatment steadily and expect to con 

e It. at least until my hair reaches 
floor. 1 might have stopped and been

. 'i think that any iwoman can gat 
thick, beautiful hair by using this 

prescription, as I have recommended it 
to several friends and ail are delighted 
with the result. The prescription Is very 
inexpensive and any druggist can fill it-" 

Those who use It should be careful not 
to get-It on the face er where the hair 
I» notdesired. ”

WALTER WALKER & CON
635 FORT ■■ STREET Phone ^ 3667

»mok. «'Player’s Navy Out”
Cigarette, wrapped In Till Foil

EQUAL SUFFRAGE IN
THE UNITED STATES

Washington, Jnne S.—Avtion by Con 
greea on equal nuffragr- eubjerl of i 
tight of forty yearn* duration--ended 
late to-day In adoption by the Senate 
by a vote of 66 to 25 of the historic 
Busan B. Anthony constitutional 
amendment resolution.

The proposed amendment, adopted 
by the House by a3 vote of 304 to 8» 
on May 21 as the first act of the new 
Congress, now goes to the State*, rati 
float ion by the Legislatures of three 
fourths of which is required for its 
inclusion In the Federal constitution.

SS. ADRIATIC AND
SS. LAPLAND ARE • 

BRINGING TROOPS
Ottawa. June 6.—The liner Adriatic, 

with 2.076 Canadian troops o*^ board, 
is due at Halifax June 7. accorâfihg to 
Mllltla Department advice*. She car
ries the 86th Battalion for Halifax and 
the 78th Battalion and 12th Field Am
bulance for Winnipeg. The western 
class!flcatlc” 1» as follows:

Vancouver—Three officers.
Edmonton—No officers, one of other

Saskatoon—Two officer*.
Winnipeg — Thirty-three officers; 

661 dt other rank.
Port Arthur—one officer; thirty of 

other rank.
The Militia Department ha* been 

advised that the liner Lapland, with 
1,854 Canadians on board, .will reach 
-Halifax, about June 10. Those, on 
board are to be dispersed as follows

Victoria—Four officers. thirty-five 
of other rank.

Vancouver- Nineteen officer*.
. Edmonton—Tiro officers ; sixty- three 

of other rank.
Calgary—One officer; ninety of other 

rank.
Medicine Hat—^ne Dfficer; fourteen 

of other rank.
Saskatoon— Three officers ; thirty 

two of other rank.
Regina—Nine officers; fifty-nine of 

other rank.
Brandon—No officers; eight Of other 

rank.
Winnipeg—Six officers; 231 of other 

rank.
Porb Arthur—Six officers; eighteen 

of other runkr

CASE OF SUICIDE.

New We*tml*ater. June 6. -The re
main* of Dennis Curtain, who served 
in France, were found by three boys 
near the new Port Moody Hoad. Co
quitlam. The throat wa* eut and a 
raaor was found nearby, indicating 
suicide. Deceased was In Vancouver 
eight days ago. and i* thought to have 
been dead for pexenUi. days. Among hia 
paper* were found hi* honorable dis
charge from thi1 C. E F. sl owing his 
regimental number was 836,983. He 
enlisted -with the 145th Battalion at 

1916. d

Washington. June 6.-—With (he fight 
in Congress won after forty years of 
effort, advocate* of woman suffrage to
day tamed thefr attention to the varf- 

State Ipegialaturee, three-fourths of 
which must ratify the constitutional 
amendment before victory can be won.

Although supporters of the measure „„ . 
are confident of final success, there is. ^olcytler on July 31, 
a division of opinion among the leaders m  ̂

to whether the ratification by the 
States oL the proposed amendment can 
be secured in time Tor the women all 
over the country to vote in the next 
Presidential election. Sena thi* Gay, of 
Louisiana, in opposing tii» resolution 
yesterday, predicted ' tant thirteen 
States would refuse to ratify the 
amendment, thus causing its defeat

ASSIZE COURT IN
VANCOUVER DELAYED

UNIDENTIFIED MAN
DIED IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, June 6.—Collapsing sud
denly while walking in Stanley Park 
on Tuesday night, a man whose 
identity has not yet been positively 
dtseavered. expired before medical as
sistance could bo obtained.

According to the description ob
tained by the pdlice, the man weighed 
about 300 poundi, was <hx feet in 
height and of sandy complexion. He 
wore a brown suit and had a gold 
watch and chain, to the fob of w hich 
a British, sovereign was attached.

VIENNA SUFFERING
FROM TYPHUS NQW

Vienna, June 4.—Via London. June 5. 
—Typhus brought here from Russia by 
traveller* and returning prisoners, is 
prevalent. New vases are reported
daily.

E. A. Frick, of the international Red 
Cross, has left for Paris to arrange for 
the organisation, of Red Cross expedi
tions to guard the frontiers from 
typhus and cholera.

OIL IN ENGLAND.

London, June 5.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday F. O. KelleWay, 
Joint Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Ministry of Munitions, said that the 
strike of oil at Panlstofy, Derbyshire, 
bail reached a height of .2,400 feet, and 
was rising at the rate of 340 feel dolly.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

Ottawa. June 5.—Customs receipts 
for the month of May totalled $14.264,- 
*00. Till* was 8887,758 less than re
ceipt* fur May lgst year.

The circumference of both Mr. an* Mr*. 
Fat hoy wa* growing with ap|>a!liag stead
iness. and all efforts to keep a waist 
seemed fruitless. «

“U really hr too bad," a sym
pathetic friend to a friend "the family 
one day “The dear old Fatboy* are so 
fond of eaeh other, and they were both 
mx graceful and. slender w hen th»-> niar- 
riot “ »-----

“Yes. It doe* seem hard on them,” an
swered the friend; “but. then,- Just think 
how much more they are-le- each other

Vancouver, June S.—One of the first 
consequences of the strike here was to 
clog tho wheels of justice in the assize 
court, and put the Province to tbe ex
pense of paying the Jury panel and 
crown counsel for a profitless duÿ.

The-stoppage of the legal mill came 
as » direct consequence of the tie-up 
of Tuesday night’s boat from Victoria. 
The aealxe judge, Mr Justice Gregory, 
is a resident of Victoria, an<| t livJtifrU h** « 
had adjourned Ms «Ain until yester
day, found himself unable to keep his 
Own appointment. Not only the Judge, 
but an important crown witness, wa* 
unable to attend the assise.

Mr. Justice Morrison, who had re
turned to the city from his circuit du
ties, adjourned the court In Mr. Jus
tice Gregory’s absence, until Monday, 
by which time It I* expected Mr. Jus
tice Gregory will be here.

NEW RUSSIAN UNION
SCHEME ADVANCED

Parle, June S.-^-A dispatch from Arch 
angel eajrs the Government of Arch 
angel has approved of the term* of
ferts! by the Entente to Admiral Kol
chak. the anti-Bolshevik leader, and 
that It will support Kolchak's accept
ance of the conditions.

A TORONTO CONVENTION.

KBwg**on, Out., June 6.—The On* 
tario State Council of the Knights of 
Columbus, which had been In session 
here for two days, closed Its meeting 
last night with a banquet. Port Arthur 
and Fort William were jointly choeen 
as the meeting pieces of the next con 
ventien,1

Get^rburs Today
and have a treat
for tomon 
breakfasi

Nothing " 
like them 
in corn 
flakes'
says

Post IbASTiES
A superior flaked food 

made of corn in only one 
quality — the highest.

A product that cultured 
Canadian taste has made 
Canada’s foremost corn food.

ur
n
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On
Terms

With a moderate cash 
payment we van put in 
your, home a

Genuine
Heintzman&Co.
Piano
Magnificent stock of 
< i rands and Uprights to 
select from.

Hein'.zman&Co., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager

Opposite Poet Office 
Phone 1241

IT WAS SO BLACK.

Hi» car had broken down. It was ten 
o'clock at night, and the rain was be
ginning to drizzle, but there was an 
Inn near by. The landlord growled 
when he asked for a room, but at last 
conceded it. They put his motor in the 
garage. He didn't have any supper 
He just looked at it. then he went to 
bed A minute later he was leaning 
over the baulatrade.

"Landlord!" he yelled. ‘‘landlord, 
do you think I'm going to clean my 
own hoot» ?"

"What's up?” railed back mine surly 
hosL _ ______ ______

“Wot's up? Why, what*» that 
boot-polishing pad on my bed for?”

"Polishing pad.1" yelled back the 
landlord. That's not a polishing-pad 
ymmg feller, that's the pillow. "-Tit- 
Bita

AUSTRALIA TO FLOAT
ANOTHER WAR LOAN

Shortly Australia* Acting ’Prime 
Minister. Mr. W.. A. Watt, as Federal 
Treasurer, will be tailed on to fLx the 
amount of the next war loan, and the 
opinion of well-known Melbourne 
financiers Is that the public will be 
asked to subscribe £50.000.000. This 
1* based on several lines of reasoning. 
Owing to the cessation of hostilities 
Australia's war expenditure has de
creased considenUdy. though no offi
cial ligures are yet available. There 
does not appear to be any pressing 
need for an additional loan of £40.- 
000.000. Nevertheless expenditure on 
account of the war will continue to be 
heavy for some time to come, and this 
will have to be provided for. Another 
reason why it is considered unwise to 
ask to fix the loan at less than £30.- 
000,000 Is (says The Melbourne Herald) 
that the public will naturally expect 
the amount of the loans to be on a 
gradually decreasing scale, and It 
would be most difficult for the Treas
urer to increase the amount asked for 
irv-connection with subsequent issues 
If this edaree should be deemed de
sirable. The war loans raised so far
nave been as follow»! --------- -

Raised. Asked for. 
August. 19915. . £13,319.000 £ 5.000.000
January. 1916.. 21.666,6*0 20,000.000
August; lllHvr *4;68»,eoe -ÎO.OOO.O0O 
February. 1917. 21.584.000 20.000.000

21,214,000 20,000.000
42,852,000 40.00O.UVO
44,000,000 40,000,060

WILL NEED CONSENT 
7- OF MUNICIPALITIES

November, 1917 
April, 1918 .... 
October, 1918..

Total ...... £ 188.282.680 £ 166,000,000
The Government has received authority 
to raise £238.0oo.vvô under thé various 
Acts passed by Pnrllament. The next 
loan is likely to be floated early in July, 
and. as it will be compulsory. Mr. Watt 
Is not likely to ask for a penny more 
than the actual necessities of the 
situation demand.

Railways' Rights Curtailed by 
Bill Approved by Ottawa 

Commons

Mrs. Welland
Says 
It Keeps

Mrs. Welland says Pacific Milk 
keeps splendidly after It is opened.

She say» they live In a tamp 
all summer, and even If Pacific 
Milk did hot have a better and 

.more natural flavor she would 
still prefer It because it stays sweet 
so long.

We do not advocate keeping 
Pacific Milk open for any length 
of time, but pass this bit of news 
along. '

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
Factory at Ladner, B. C.

Ottawa, June 6.—Until the early 
hours this morning the Commons de
bated the conteiittoua clauses of the 
Consolidated Railway Act relating to 
the rights of municipalities to control 
their street* A Hpertal Committee of 
the 1 louse recently defeated the efforts 
made on behalf of Toronto and other 
municipalities to have restored to the 
bill the clause struck out by the flfenatc 
relating to the rights of the Toronto 
and Niagara Power Company, which 
deprived that corporation of the. priv
ileges granted when it was given a 
special charter by the Dominion Par
liament in 1002. The bill as passed by 
the Senate left the matter in the hands 
of the Dominion Railway Board, but 
this was not satisfactory to Toronto 
and other municipalities concerned/ the 
fl£ht being, fgp complete ooeAraL Uk 
municipalities of their streets.

Amendment
The debate yesterday hinged upon an 

amendment moved by Mr. Mow at. 
l'arkdale, restricting the power of 
companies, even if authorized by 
special Act to Invade municipalities for 
any purpose whatever without their 
con.ient. The opponents of the amend
ment maintained that the Toronto and 
Niagara Power Company Should be 
dealt with by a special Act. and not by 
a general Act. which might affect the 
rights of other corporations.

Hon. F. li. C'arvell, Minister of Pub
lic Works, was one of the strongest 
objector* to the amendment, dectnring 
that its adoption would amount to 
’‘confiscation of property.”

Ministers Opposed It.
Mr. Mowat's amendment was tarried 

by 56 to 62. All the Cabinet Ministers 
present voted against the amendment, 
namely. Hon. N. W. Rowell, Hon. J. D. 
Reid. lion. A. L. SifQm, Hon.T. B. Car- 
veil. Major-General Mewburn and Hon. 
C. C. Ballant y ne.

Mr. Mowat then moved another 
amendment to the effect that any other 
company purchasing the Toronto Elec
tric Light and Power Company would 
t»e In the same shoes. This carried on 
the Haine division.

A motion by Hon. J. D. Reid to bring 
the employees of the Railway Commis
sion under the Civil Service Commis
sion was carried unanimously.

The bill then was reported, and now 
stands for third reading.

A MINIMUM WAGE 
FOR OFFICE WOMEN

Provincial Board Decides on 
$15 for Female Workers 

Over Eighteen Years

FORTY-EIGHT HOURS
OF LABOR WEEKLY

Vancouver. June I.—Within sixty 
days the minimum wage In British Co
lumbia for female office help tirer the 
age of eighteen years will be $15 per 
week, and the hours of labor forty-eight

As the train was approaching a large 
Midland town It parted In the middle, 
and. of course, the communication cord 
snapped, the end of it striking an old 
lady in the face.

“What is the matter?” »he exclaimed.
"Oh. the train has .broken In two,” 

replied a gentleman who sat opposite.
"I should Just think so." replied the 

old ladx, looking at the broken cord. 
"Did they suppose a bit of pudding
string like that wtiuld hold the train 
(.►get her r—Tit-Bits

This was decided by the Minimum 
Wage Board of British Columbia at a 
conference held yesterday In New 
Westminster. The conclusion arrived 
at by the conference tUlter bearing* 
•lance reads as follows:

"Female office employee»—thle term 
shall Include stenographers, bookkeep
ers. typists, billing clerks, filing clerks, 
cashiers, cash girls, checkers, invtiicers, 
comptometer operators, auditors, at
tendants In doctors' and dentists’ of
fices. and. all other kinds of female of
fice employee». The question 4s what 
Is the minimum wage in these different 
occupations In British Columbia ade
quate to supply the necessary cost of 
living and maintain a prudent, self-re 
speettng employee of eighteen years oi 
over In reasonable comfort; and what 
are the maximum hours of labor proper 
for these employees?

The Ruling.
“It is recommended that It be unlaw

ful for any employer In British Colum
bia to employ any experienced female 
of eighteen years or over engaged In 
office occupation for a wage less than 
$16 yer week, and that It be unlawful 
for an employer In British Columbia to 
employ any such employee for more 
than forty-eight hours per week.”

This was adopted by the Board yes
terday and will become law within sixty 
clays. Separate rulings will be made 
regarding inexiwrienced girls under 
eighteen years of age.

The next conference will take place 
at Victoria on June 11. when the wages 
and hours of telephone and telegraph 
operators will be taken up.

Bank Employees.
The conference also submitted the 

following resolution designed to bring 
the female employees of banks within 
the scope of the Board: ' Whereas.it 
lias been brought to the attention of 
this conference that a doubt exists as 
to tho powers of the Minimum Wage 
Board of British Columbia to apply 
minimum wages and maximum hours 
of labor to the female employées of 
ehartered hanks, and branches thereof 
in British Columbia: Be It resolved, 
that this conference urge the Minimum 
Wage Board of British- Columbia to 
make every ^effort to bring the banks 
tinder the provisions of the Minimum 
Wage Act and the orders and provis
ions of the Minimum Wage Board In 
accordance with that Act."

FARM LOANS 
for SOLDIERS

Agricultural Training For 

Soldier Settlers

A SOLDIER is entitled to the benefits of 
the Soldier Settlement Act if he can 
satisfy the Agricultural Qualification 

Committee in his district that—
(a) He has performed the required military 

service;
(b) He is sincere in his intention to make 

farming his permanent occupation;
(c) He is physically capable and is fitted 

•in general to make a success of the 
farming business.

If he is otherwise qualified, but has not 
had sufficient practical agricultural experience, 
the Committee may recommend that he be 
given agricultural training. A generous scale 

- of allowances for soldiers in training has been 
adopted

Training Centre» For Soldier Settler»
The applicant who is recommended for instruction 

In agriculture may first be sent to a Training Centre, 
specially operated for the purpose, where he will learn, 
by practical experience, how to handle and feed horses 
and other live stock; milking; the operation of farm 
machinery, ploughing, etc.; general farm building work; 
farm Wacksmithmg ; the different kinds of soil and rota
tion of crops; the selection and judging of live stock and 
the marketing of farm products. Short lectures on the 
business management of a farm will be given.

With A Selected Farmer
After the course at the -framing Centre, the length 

of which depends on the progress of the individual but

will not exceed three months, the man is placed with s 
carefully selected fanner in the district in which he 
intends to settle, to complete his training. During 
this period (not exceeding one year), the soldier is 
visited from time to time by representatives of the 
Soldier Settlement Board, who check his progress and 
recommend when he is considered qualified to take up a 
farm of his own.

It will be evident that by this system of preliminary 
training the soldier settler will gain a thorough practical 
knowledge of farming without expense; will learn to 
appreciate the responsibility involved in the venture, and 
at the same time gain a clear conception of just what farm 
life means.

On Hi» Own Farm
When n settler is deemed qualified by the Agricul

tural Qualification Committee, the Board will assist him 
to become established on a farm of his own, and will, 
through its Agricultural Advisers, continue to co-operate 
with him in his work, thereby ensuring his success and 
consequent ability to discharge his obligations and be
come permanently established.

Fair To Both
The procedure outlined not only gives the soldier an 

opportunity of first becoming laminar with his environ
ment and of acquiring the experience requisite to success, 
but ensues adding to the nation's fundamental industry 
only competent and satisfied producers.

Detailed information regarding the provisions of 
the Soldier Settlement Act and further particulars re- 

-------- ' —" ‘ doing mtgr be obtained from thn
lent, Pemberton Building, Vie-Pro1

tons, B. 0.

The
Soldier Settlement Board W. J. BLACK.

Chekmaa,
Union Bank Building, 

OTTAWA

Historic Geneva 
The World’s Capita^

Background and Asseciatlon» of 
the Seat of the League of 

Nations.

By Julian Grand».

THE FASHION CENTRE

By selecting Geneva as the seal of 
the League of Nations, the city of Cal
vin and Rousseau, of the Reformation 
and the Red Cross, and of refugees In 
all times has new become the capital 
tf the world/

For English-speaking people, Gene^u 
even now a rtt* Of only 117.006 people, 
will always be" the Swiss town possess
ing a rich store of associations. No 
part of Switzerland, and. It may be, no 
part of Europe, has so many litemry 
and historical links with England as 
the shores of Lake Geneva. For cen
turies past. Indeed since Milton's visit 
in 1639, this has been the resort of 
those- bearing great names in English 
literature; while for an even longer 
period they have been hardly less 
closely bound up with the great names 
of French literature. It was In l*aus- 
anne on the shores of the Lake of 
Qanexw Uuu Olhb*>-wrote 'the 
three volumes of hls "Decline and Fall 
of the Roman Empire." It was on these 
shores that Byron wrote some of hls 
finest poetry. His name will ever be 
remembered in connection with the 
Anchor Inn at Ouchy (still standing); 
nor Is the "Prisoner of Chillon" likely 
to decline In popularity because recent 
research has shown that Bonlvard. the 
original of the PrisofSSF, was as far as 
possible from having been the hero 
"sane peur et sans reproche" of Byron's 
imagination tihelley also visited 
Geneva, with Harriett and Jane Clair- 
mont, and in 181# be and Byron went 
together to Lausanne.

The greatest English poet whose visit 
to this part of Switzerland is recorded 
was Milton, who set out in 1638, at the 
age of thirty, for the so-called grand 
tour," arriving In Geneva via the tit. 
Bernard with a letter oMntroduction to 
the famous Geneva scholar, Jean Dlo- 
dati. Milton, however, has left but 
scant record of hls" d»lng& In Geneva.

After Milton Came John Evelyn, the 
diarist, then aged twenty-six, also with 
a letter to Jean Dlodati. Early in the 
eighteenth century Addisot) visited 
Geneva. At this time he was only 
thirty-one years of age. One of the few 
travelers of the past who left a de
scription of Geneva as he saw it was 
the poet Gray, who visited it. with 
Horace Walpole. In 1739. Even then, 
apparently, it had many "English resi
dents. . _ JTL_7

Another English writer who visited 
Geneva whs Oliver Goldsmith, in 1735. 
when he was aged twenty-seven. Hav
ing lost hls last shilling at play. Gold
smith IWt out «.n foot for the still 
fashionable "grand totir,” hls luggage

insisting of hls famous ‘'clean shirt," 
and hls only visible means support 
being hls flute. Later, In 1719. Words
worth included Geneva In a., long vaca
tion walking tour, but It was Byron s 
prolonged residence on the shores of 
the lake which gave rise to what 
amounted to almost a custom among 
English poets and writers to visit 
Geneva and Lake Leman.

Few novelists' names are closely as
sociated with Geneva. George Eliot 
was there in 184# and 1650. but she had 
then published nothing of importance, 
and her portrait, painted at the time, is 
still preserved In the library of the 
university. A lively modern novelist, 
who has introduced English characters 
into some of his tales—Victor Cherbu- 
lies—was born at Geneva of a Genev
ese family, several of whom attained 
some degree of celebrity. In. 
only may Mrs. Humphry Ward be said 
to be connected with Geneva by her 
translation of Frederic AmlH a "Jour
nal Intime."

The surroundings of Geneva have as
sociations scarcely less full of associa-; 
lions. There Is the village of Mornex, 
on the Saleve. where Ruskin lived for a 
time after the completion of "Modern 
Pa Inters;" and the villages of Fvrney 
and Ooppet, the scene» of two of the 
most famous French salons—that of 
Voltaire, from 1758 to 1778 at Ferney. 
and Mme. de Stael's rather later, at 
Voppet. Mme. de Btael’s father, Baron 
Necker, Was a Genevese.

In recalling thus a few of the men 
and women who have made Geneva 
and its surroundings famous 1 have, of 
course, referred only to those in whom 
most general Interest is felt, and who- 
are best remembered at present, pass
ing over scores of others who had, 
nevertheless, claims to distinction lb 
th. ir day.

Geneva, however will always be 
memorable not merely for her attitude 
during the war, and for having been a 
city of refuge for political exiles and 
liersecuted persons of all descriptions, 
but also as paving been the seat of the 
Reformation. Calvin's city and the 
birthplace of Rousseau. The mention 
of Calvin recalls the name of John 
Knox, one of the many famous per
sonages, who, in the sixteenth century, 
visited Geneva. To the undoubted 
( harm of its situation and to the 
lieauty of its lakes and environment 
Knox was wholly Insensible, but he 
did have eyes for its spiritual condition 
and it seemed to him “the most per
fect school of Christ that was in the 
earth since the days of the Apostles."

Anyone at all familiar with the great 
names and associations of Geneva wiH 
constantly trace them In the streets— 
the Rue Calvin, the Rue Neckec, the 
Rue" Voltaire, the Rue Farei and, above 
all, the Rue Jean Jacques Rousseau, 
where Rousseau's father lived; the 
Grand Rue, where Rousseau himself 
was bom, the house being marked with 
a memorial tablet, and the Promenade 
de la Treille, where, as he relates, hls 
father and mother, In their courtship 
days, used to walk up and down of an 
evening.

Geneva's central an<| easily, accessible 
situation, the fact of Its being on 
neutral territory, no less than Its con
nection with the Reformation, doubt
less rombinetf to induce the Interna
tional Committee of the Reformation 
Monument to decide that this mem
orial, the "Protestant Wall.*' would be 
more appropriately erected In Geneva 
than elsewhere. The monument was 
not designed merely to commemorate 
Geneva's share in the Reformation, but 
the Reformation throughout the world
-with the part taken in It by'the Pil

grim Fathers and John Knox, as well 
as the continental Reformers.

Geneva Is already an International 
c4ty. Calvin's University is essentially 
International; Rousseau's monument Is 
International, the very situation, to say 
nothing of the atmosphere of the city, 
are International. Its associations, as 
has been shown, are not merely pecu

whole world. No city, accordingly, 
could be better suited to be the home 
of the Society of Nation». w

1008-10 Government Street

The June Sale of

Whitewear
Offers

Many Unusual Values
iVîeït tîïe WfiTfpwear Section To-morrow

Scene: French railway elation. Train 
opproaoches at usual slow rate as all 
trains do in Franca.

«Tune Brings More Appealing 
Suit Stylgs

"WnSIIING to depart just a wee bit' from their ateadfaat 
* practicability, the neweat Suita introduce vests of - 

delicate colorings. Besides box jacket modes, semi- 
tailored styles and Russian effects, this showing includes 
a number of models which evideuce a preference for ex
clusive novelty styles. They are carefully fashioned from 
moire silk, satin, poiret twill, serge, tricotine and wool 
jersey. Coats are silk and satin lined. Prices range 
*52.50 to *125.00.

"Quick-On" Veils

2 for 25c
“Quick-On" Veils, neat 

fitting and large size, in I 
navy, black, purple and 

i brown ; assorted meshes. 
Splendid for wear in all 
outing recreations. Spe
cial at 2 for .... 25f

Crepe Outing 

Skirts at $4,95
Fancy Colored Striped 

Cotton Crepe Outing 
Skirts, fashioned with 
novelty belts and 
poekets. An ideal skirt 
for tennis, golf, boating, 
in jfaet all outdoor re
creations. Special value 
at...................... *4.05

Fibre Silk. Scarves 
To Clear at

$2.75
A collection of fancy Roman striped and plain Fibre 

Silk Knitted Scarves, including values regular up 
td" $4.75, to clear Friday at . v.................*2.75

Great Bargains in Home Furniture
Our showing is exceptionally fine at present in Parlor, 

Dining Room and Bedroom Furniture. These are all most 
moderately priced, indeed,. We aim to give the best possible 
values for every dollar spent with us. We guarantee our goods 
aa represented or will refund money pnid. Free city delivery. 
Country orders packed and shipped free. We give 10 per cent 
discount off regular prices for spot cash.

Spring Cleaning
time is here. Let us help 
you with the heavy work 
this Spring. We' take up, 
clean and relay parpets, re
pair Furniture and Uphol
stery; make Window Blinds; 
all at very reasonable prices. 
Phone 718 for estimates of

Writing Desk»
Just the thing for the home, 
nicely finished in Imperial 
Golden Oak, large 
bed with enclosed 
holes for paper». Draws 
neath. Cash price, *1 

Many useful and neat 
signs in Writing Desks 
Library Tables to

out
immy (torol»* to hi. mte): ' Look 
boy*: 'old yer *ets on. 'em comes I

i
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THE WORK OF GERMAN "EXPERTS."

■ The three German experts ehsrprrt with the 
eompiisition of a reply to the Allied Commission’s 
report on the responsibility for the war have ex
celled themselves. According to a dispatch from 
Berlin yesterday a lung memorandum has been pre
pared in a last frantic, but hopelessly stupid, at
tempt to delude the civilized world, and to chloro
form the Herman people.

. There is something pathçtie about the sugges 
tion of referring the whole question to an impartial 
commission, when the "experts” know that the

„W!

even one of them.” Aeeording In Rule 2 the peti
tion As submitted, according to theJules. of local 
jurisdiction to the local court, and then, saya 
Kule ti ;

"Having convinced himself that the petition for 
the anuurment of tie marriage really comes from 
both parties or from one of them, the judge per
sonally and singly renders the decision of the, 
annulment of the marriage and issues a certificate 
thereof to the part Tes. At the same time, the judge

GREATER PRODUCTION 
AND THRIFT NEEDED, i 

STATES SIR T. WHITE |
(Continued from page 1) 1 I

Great Britain for her purchases In Can
ada to a greater extent than we availed 
ourselves of ad va uvea from the Imper
ial Government to meet our war expen- 

. 1 diture In the I mini Kmgohnn anil on transmits a copy of Ills uecision to the department ! the Continent. The result is that there 
of registration of marriages where the annulled ^ oxying to us *»> the imperial Govern 
marriage was performed and where the book con
taining a record of this marriage in-kept.” ,

Lest we be accused of 4‘ grossly slandering and 
misrepresenting” the soviet we may add that the 
extracts we have quoted are from the series of “ini 
portant official Russian documents" now being 
published by our contemporary The Tribune, it is 
hardly necessary to point out what the practical 
application of the.se decrees means fpr marriage 
and divorce, the invitation they furnish to vice, and

ment a balance after making the nec e*ury net offs of about $_‘J0.000,000. This 
is subject to reduction by an unascer
tained amount which we shall pay in* 
respect of increased charges for am- ' 

. munition used at the front after Hep- 
lember L 4947.- An inquiry is now her 
ing made for the purpose of adjusting

Resources.

the opportunity They present for the "maximum,” 
social programme of the exponents of Bolshevism.

ACTION WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

To the

memorahje disclosure of Teutonic duplie 
the document denies any sort of criminal collusion 
between Germany and Austria against Serbia, and 
avows fliat Sir Edward Grey’s offer of mediation 
was, impossible of acceptance because Germany 

~ "doubted "his ability to curb RussiaV war like as
pirations. At the same time the “experts” de
clare that the proposal of the late Czar to refer the 
matter to The Hague was incompatible With an 
alleged simultaneous order for the mobilization of 
thirteen army corps. The iijea of any other nation 
preparing when the goo.sestep(Sers were actually in 
the field was, of course, an affront to Germany. The 
document winds up with the good old stand-by that 
Germany’s war against France was purely defen
sive. Presumably the war with Belgium is similar
ly described.

We have only to refer to the various of
ficial records to get the true account of 
diplomacy s endeavor to avert a world war and of 
Teutonic determination to thwart those efforts at 
every tiirn. Sir Edward Grey exhausted all the 
means at his command to prevent a catastrophe, 
and it was really not until the European chancel
lories ami the general public became acquainted 
with the iinaf Serbian note that-Germany’s intern 
tion unconditionally to provoke war, through Aus
tria. became obvious.

Oil four occasions Sir Edward Grey proposed a 
conference of the ambassadors of'Germauy, France 
and Italy. Russia promptly gave her assurance 
that she would be quite ready to stand aside and 
leave the question in the hands of these powers. 
These arematters of fact. It was the fear that war 
would be averted which provoked .opposition from 
Germany. The long and the short of it was, Ger
many e>.peeled ami hoped for—curt refusal lo 
Austria's humiliating demands upon Serbia, That 
little kingdom swallowed almost the whole of the 
Austrian note in order to avert a European confia 
g ration, while the two outstanding points could 
have been settled in an hour by a court of arbitra
tion—and Germany and Austria realized-thut.

nyjmption of a train service I.Hween 
mic duplicity. Tlrtn «“> atuT TShtTiey is absolutely if

AS DONE IN RUSSIA.

According to a decyce issued-by the Council of 
the People’s Vimimissaries marriage in Russia un
der Bolshevik rule has become an exeeeilingly fre#* 
•nd ea*v process. Civil marriage alone is reevg 
nizedimd these arc performed on the ba^is of the 
following rules :

i* ». Persons who wish to contract iharriage de
clare (their intention) orally or by a written, 
statement to iln^department of registration of mar-» 
riages and birtlis at the city hall t. regional, district, 
township. Zemstvo institutions), according to the 
pta< e of tfirir residence,

4‘NOTE. < liurvb marriage is a private affair of 
those Contracting it, while civil marriage is obli
gatory. ... ..   

“2. Declarations of intdutiun to contract mar
riage are not accepted fa) from persons of the male 
sex younger than eighteen years, and of the fe
male sex. sixteen years of age : in Transcaucasia 
the native inhabitants may çiiter into marriage 
upon attaining ft lie ages of sixteen for the groom 
ami thirteen for the bride; (b) from relatixfexm the 
direct line, full and half-brothers and sisters; con
sanguinity is recognized also between a child born 
eut of wedlock and his descendants on one side and 
relatives on the other ; (e) from married persons, 
and (d) from insane.

- Those w ishrug to contract marriage ap
pear at the department of registration of marriages 
and sign a statement concerning the absence of 
Uie ub<!.>.;i”> to •■‘Ultra*-ting marriage eniuhargt^d 
in Article 2 of this decree, and also a.statement 

' fhaf they

Keatings district, particularly, innne- 
between this 

verjr
considerable inconvenience and loss are to be 
avoided during the strawberry season. Berry 
growers in this locality have hitherto depended al
most entirely for their transportation upon the Vic- 
tori» an,I Sidney Railway, and unies favili.ios - rtiS
provided within the next few days much valuable 
and delicate produce will he jeopardized.

More than two weeks have elapsed sine# the 
Chairman of the Canadian National Railways was 
advised by telegram of the passage of the Pro- 
vrneml (>rder-rn-Cmim*tl transferring tn the <jov 
erR ment-owned line running rights over the sys
tem of the non-operating company.—But so far 
nothing has transpired to indicate the promise of 
action. While some days necessarily elapsed be
fore the Order itself reached Toronto, there was 
nothing to delay the completion uf such arrange
ments as may have been found necessary between 
the Board of Railway Commissioners and the na
tional line as soon as it became known that the 
proper *teps had been taken bv the Provincial 
Cabinet. «

When Mr. Hanna was first advised of the mat
ter he undoubtedly appreciated the gravity of the 
situation that would immediately develop on the 
stoppage of train service. It was anticipated, 
therefore, that on the dis|M>*al of the nwessary 
legal formalities prescribed, by the way, by the 
Canadian National Railway*s own legal adviser- 
train service would be inaugurated by the C. N. R.
Enterprise on the part of the people's railway is 
now due and the berry growers of Keatings and 
district await action with no small amount of 
anxiety.

ALIENS BUTTING IN.

"Having indicated the extent of the 
financial burden which the war has 
imposed upon un. it seems advisable 
to pan*» to inquire how that burden 
i« to be met. What arc the reserve* 
upon which < ana da muet depend to 
carry this hme national debt and the 
annual vTiurye for p^nsiona aikf other 
sen iee* wiiir-h 1 have mentioned ? XXV 
art* to-day a prosperous community of 
high t. v« rtigc |>ro«hn‘Uvhy. 1 am not-, 
I>rcv«rrrl to say that even without ex
traordinary «.ffo.rt .we should be able 
merely to carry along the extra 

^ i-fewede I*- imixMHTib by *b-e- ** -*r< 
but ith imipnitude " must not be min
imised and it is for us to consider and 
put into effect such policies «* may 
be appropriate to counteract the dis
advantage urider which we shall labor 
in this regard and to insure the c««n-

The" Best lor the Least
That » w hat you get when you 

purchase " __

JINGLE POT 
WELLINGTON 

COAL
Real' Coal economy doe* not 

mean to buy for less money, but 
to buy quality for a* little money 
as possible. JINGLE POT I» the 
quality Coal—the Coal with all 
the properties that are neces
sary to insure energy, long life

- IIBti Wrtwle
Let your next order be for thl# 

famous fuel.

Lump—Per ton  .........glO.25

Washed Nut—Per ton...gft.75 
Delivered.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

WMrmmh

handicap upon their exe-rt-Ums In this^ 
c tin ne tiion we would undoubtedly have1 
in mint! Hie gradual extension over a 
long worse of years of the debt by. 
sinking fund, provision* to'be put InTcT 
effect as soon as possible after the 
vonvlusion of the present^year. With 

~thfs 1 do not Inter & to deal further 
for the prevent. What are our resour
ces actual and potential which van 
carry the Interest, pensions" and other 
war charges and gradually extinguish 
our indebtedness due to me war?

"Produce and Save.”
"Let us for a moment consider some 

of the policies which are essential for 
the realization of the development I 
have outlined. Our ability to meet an«i 
retire our w.qr obligations will depend 
upon our power to Increase our pro
duction -of natural and manufactured 
comimslitlea- and to economize indi
vidually, so as to bring about each > en;- 
« substantial increase in the domestic 
wealth and savings and a more favor
able balance in our international trad*. 
Iri other words, the motto fair the 
future. *s it was for thé war, must be 
TTviliice and wave."

Greater Population
"To increase our production greatly 

w* need more population, and par- 
ticuiarty that class which will, engage 
In our basic industries. < tor Immi
gration p6li« y Hn-refore Is of prime 
imiiorianee. We mud fill our \ a «ant 
cultix able lands. In the past we hate 
not Iteen suftl-’ienUy selective in our 
Immigration We it re *n .minding our 
laws as to ensure hat th« d« *tlnles
• I ■ V .
trolled by those who may be depended 
upon as loyal end patriotic vitlB^n* of 
C Alia da ready .it all limes to tak« up 
arms In her defence, no matter from 
what source aggresftion may come.

Agriculture
‘As a great food prodm ing country 

- .
utniral r»rr»Bgn*tiy. Th>- war has 

the di.ith of millions of th* 
f . Hum pc, devn-t.ited 
•dUvatert lands, con

sumed. üie iuuani. valüe ami uikyr du

The part i* i|>atton 1»f promoters of the abort iv 
sympathetic strike in Seattle in the trouble in Can
ada will not help to lying about a peaceful settle
ment. On the contrary, judging hv the activities 
of one of these outsiders in Winnipeg, it is calcu
lated to prolong the difficulty. Mayor tiray say all. ”"1™ 
insulting references made by this man to returned rurirf workers 
soldiers have arouaecl strong resentment among the '**Kt tr**ta of 
ex service men ami have made a violeur collision 
dangerously near.

One of the demands of the strikers in Winnipeg 
is that the (lovernmeut of Manitoba and the Gov- 
ernment of ( *ana<la take eertain action 
favomble thetr e<mrse^ Whether this demand be 
reasonable or not is beside the ]K»int as far as alien 
agitators are concerned. What right have they to 
associate themselves with a domestic situation 
which has so intimate a bearing ^upou govern 
mental policies in this Dominion ! What would 
happen to a Canadian labor leader if he went to 
Seattle, advocated a complete tie-u’p. tried to in
fluence Washington policy, ami made insultifigmf-
ereuceü to American returned soldiersf lie would ____________ ...

"iv"“ «'*•**»«>-r«.,r I,our. in whi.-h to lnav, »!,.• ’k
community. | furcst* anti mines. The more hlghlx

We have iw^t 44M*erved that these Seattle émis-1ibe vummudu>, the grt*iur 
i .. * i « !•. ihe price which it will bring to th«-aanes have attempted to promote a general strike Dominion, yur pobey should in- di-' 

in their own eity in syiu|>athy with the strike mir*4U'd lo <neurlag so far a?» t»ossthk 
Wmnip»ff If they were asked 1» do s„ they proh-
ably would want to know what Seattle had to «lo 1 fo- -urlng pru.cvM.-M in order that we

period wisely by giving such a jmasure 
of relief as may lie priu tit ubl#, having 
regard to the heavy flicmctal ubllga- 
tious ilexolving upon us and our na
tional debt in the eyes of the outside

To Borrow.
The cost of lixiqg in • 'amida ha*», in 

c«mwn«iT with ab mumricp, gradually 
increased «luring the war ami !■ caus
ing hardsliip to a large portJon of our 
l»sopls. .^qatmlly those of limited 
means and sleml.r incomes. 1 am of 
the opinion that fur tills transitional 
period we are jwstifbd in adopting Lb*. 
Policy of meeting only our ordinary 
expenditures ami ta^rrowing for our 
Capital and demobilization expend)-

"In « onsidering the question of the 
reductions and iricreases in indirect 
taxation moat careful attention must
1 - t- en to thi « ff- ■ i>-......... tabllshi d
industry, and the |*osjHun of operative* 
dependent upon its success for the 
maintenance of themselves and their 
ramilles and upon" the domestic trade | 
and commerce which it supports.

PYREX
Transparent Oven Dishes

Pyre* Transparent Dishes for oven baking saw;* fuel, 
fv,f t hair iii. i .
r» <piire<|, because it absorbs nearly all the oven heat and 
hakes food quickly. You can wash Pyrexxvare as easily 
as china or silver, and any Pyrex dish may In* brought di- 
rectJy frtUn oveti to tuble - its appearaneo is so vlean and 
dainty.

In the Pyrex dishes we have—•
Casssrslss—Round, deep styles, |3.r,0 to .............................. $1.4K>

Bskmg Dishes—U« « t» or shallow styles, 424W u* r . r. .BSf

Oval Bakers, 45c tov..........................................................y1>(.
Pis Plates—Round. -|j 2b and .............................................................. fl.2«)

Bread Pane, $2.50. ami ... . ............................................ i|L1.25

L. S. LINCK NEW
UNIVERSITY HEAD

M’onttnued from page t.>.

After graduation, one seaa<m was spent 
in plant breeding inxestigations under i 
I’rtif. XV. 31. Hays, at the Mlntusnts *
1 "■ :..............ital Station end In 1IN
xxh*- spisunted Ia>. tftrer in Farm t’rope ! 
of the State (*oliege at. Amea. lo'ia. | 

rom thi» institution he secured his 
Al. S. A. degreei in 1905. He then re
turned to « "anudyi and took charge -f | 
« "ereal Husbandry at Ma* dorm Id « *ol- 
leg** near Nhmtreal and in 1S07 xva* j 
Mpp«»inted Profew-or He «ngnnized the j 
first department in Canada to offer an 
option in «"ereai flnshandry leading toj 
tiic BL 8 a degreis. •

Cgreat Husbandry.
l,roft..****r Kllnvk's Cereal Husbandry 

Department whs organized with a I 
*px iAiist In charge of the follmving 
sc. tion* <»f field crop improvement and 
breeding work; (a » cereal*. <h) root 
«•rep-», tr» grasses, elover», alfalfa* and 
f'lrake r«»p*. td) com ami soy bean*.
S m«»vg the mwy •«•tlvltiF» in whlelr he 
has been infercstril perhn.ps the most | 
prominent ate the American Agronomy

Gift > Sets—Plain IFU.UU

XNifctetifi
Governineut Street Opposite host Uui.e

Society for Prevention of Crtielty to Animale
Victoria Branch—President, Rsv. E. G. Miller

FUNDS
URGENTLY NEEDED
\X l’entre. Sè> ret.iry. 1‘hone 779R J" T. 1trad«n. JrcaNurer, rhbne 4€1 

Collector, Mrs. H. G. Dolt, Phone 3704R 
Inspector. XV. J. MçKeon, i*hun« 3857r_l

. t A•côÿcTâtloh and the American Bree«i-mestiv animal* and destroyed the nu , .. .
plements of tiflage. It must be many er* Association. I or two year* he xxas 
year* before Europe is able to recover ‘ *1'*

ultorally from the effects of the 
vtaj. In the meantime the hungry mil
lions must t*** fed and it would seem 
«eruui* that ngriculturc wHV
not la« k f««r profitable market* for all 
It v..n produce.

"Th«i yearly exportable surplus of 
the domestic grain and foodstuff* 
*h«»u!«l go far toward ensuring n»«et

,

Manufactures.
"Fur the rcccmatnuxtUm. work in 

Etrmpc mir raw material* and their 
product* must also be in demand. Bvejx effort must >” r.. flop

pa nd our export t rade in

with, a strike on the Canailisii side, especially a 
strike which involved certain issues in which Can
adian Governments were concerned. Their posi
tion is all the more anomalous in View of the fact 
that they are supporting elements on this stile 
which are trying to destroy international organ
ized labor. i, __

ALL WELL AT COURTENAY

ont not marriage voluntarily 
'"'Those guilty of deliberately making false 

statements about the absence of the obstacles 
enumerated in Article 2 are criminally prosecuted 
for false statements and the marriage is declared 
invalid.

‘‘4. Upon the signing of tin- above-mentioned 
statement, the director of the department of regis
tration of marriages records the act of marriage 

,. io the book of marring» registries and then declares 
the marriage to have become legally effective.

" When contracting marriage the parties ariTaU 
lowed to decide freely whether they will hence
forth he called by the surname of the husband or 
wife or by a combined surname.

“As proqf of the act of marriage, the contract
ing parties immediately receive a copy of the cer
tificate of their marriage. ’ ’ -v— '

Handy and convenient is it not ! Almost Marx
ian in its simplicity. A couple merely has to go 

■ to the registration office, sign n document declar
ing that none of the obstacles prescribed in Rule 2 
is present and that the marriage is a voluntary 

ihe trick is dunes - The- ’ eoii- 
’ iumedmclv rta-oi■ I*f MW - 

certificate of their marriage.” No questions 
asked, no pledges and so forth. Just "sign here, 
please.

Naturally the provisions "for divorce are just 
as convenient -and Bolshevik. Rule 1 says''mar
riage is annulled bv the uelition of both tiarties nr

l'rouniters of the Empress of Asia land settle
ment scheme had plenty of time to work out their 
plans during their voyage from Liverpool to Vic
toria, and latest accounts of tjie practical applica
tion of those theories indicate success.

Lieutenants Wjlkcr and Kirehner, whose en
ergy and enterprise in the project have known no 
hounds, report that already seventy-two actual sol
dier-settlers are clearing their own land at l ourt- 
enay. And so pleased are these men with the prus- 
pects. that thirty more veterans will leave Victoria 
and distrirt-for British t'otumbr» *x ttref cntitmtjftîtg 
soldier-settlement within a few days. It is not haril 
to predict that in a comparatively short time it will 
be possible for the community in which this de
velopment is going on to make application for in- 
corporation.

A SURE CURE.
t Baltimore American) -

if th» authors and Inciters of the war and the merv re
sponsible for its outrages are rounded up and punished, 
there will be a great drop in the Hun propaganda .md a 
total collapse <>f the Hun bluff.

XMÈY. SNOULO -REFLECT.
m T i ri'Ti i g|S|

The chief of the German envoy* asked the allied surtes- 
men to reflec t upon the fa« t that a great many ii\ek have 
been sacrificed owing to the continuance of the blockade 
after Germany had surrendered. The German* should re
flect wpon this, too. Europe could not trust them not for 
a moment. The loss of honor, th* i»«>ouop of ail toe units 
of morality, brings *<ri« j>* ■

in. obtain ib»nefit <*f th# greater 
'"«lue of finished product* us compar
ed xvith that of raw materials or |»art- 
iy manufactured articles.

■So doubt we shall I»e eubjact 4n thi* 
to the keenest international com|*ti- 
tl««n. and to sycceed we shall require to 
ax-ail ourselve* of every assistwitce 
which can be legitimately *«eUretl by 
the Government in obtaining informa
tion respecting access to foreign mark
et* as ,wall us transportation and fin-finc.'vifatfrrrieB.

Greater Capacity.
of thi"Mae of the most important assets 

Whtcli we p#.s*et* a* rt result of the 
wwr i* the increased capability of in
dustrial production, which was turned 
tlurint; the war to such remarlrnhle 
purpose in the manufacture of inuni- 
liuti*- and other material. In nil de
partment* of our national activity— 
Agricultural, industrial, commercial and 
financial—the war. discovered vtb the 
people **f Canada capacity In them- 
solve* for achievement which they 
would not have dreametl they iwsse**- 
ed IwM twt f he pressure of

cléncy. This high capability among all 
classes shmild prove of the greatest 
value in enabling us to deal with our 
after-war problem* and burdens

Caution Needed.
"The question which fiow arises 1*. 

what *haM be our policy in the matter 
t»f taxation for the prenant year. It is 
a year of great industrial Instability 
and b usines* uncertainty

"If Hi# war were still continuing it 
would be mceeeary te recommend 
heavily iiyfea»ed taxation in order that 
we might fut y a *ul>*ti«ntial portion of 
the principal of our war expenditures, 
if ip-Vere not for special circumstances 

opt of the transitional period
suit to .peace that «aura#

hairman of the committee of the lat
ter rn Breeding Cereal Crop*. A* a 
*aed hr. «««ter and originator. Professor 
Klim k ha* already done much to betv - 
fit the interests t.f the agriculturist. 
To hi* redit *tand the following: < lj 
QjUehffc No. -4 <'orn. tit Quebec No. sc 
>« N ll*‘an. 151 .Quebec ><v T37 Soy
Bean, < 4 » Quel»e<‘ Alfalfa ao. 1.

Selected to Chair.
in ii-.c Prof# **(^ n.i.s helet ted to

I'nlverslty of British Columbia and a* 
l»ean h*» ltae performed the ‘duties of 
that offTeé with marked abtltty amb 
succ#-s*. llhV ad*1re.v.*e* at various far
mers" conventions ha\ c ttecn higiiiy 
apprêtiatid on account of their edit- 
varn-e- aird practtcai raltte*.

During the TITries* or the late Presi
dent Weebrook, Dean Klinck wa* 
closely aasociated x\ ith him in the 
management .of the T/hfverelly.

rency
«lied forth their latestn genius for f ____________ _____ __ __ _______r

.4 www*****#*-,- gdmiuletnitlow - and--efft- t^këü by 1ftbQf1n Van^uver. " XVhen

GENERAL STRIKE
STILL PENDING

rContlnu«fd frmn page l.)

then it may be decid« U by the Strike 
Committee to refer the question back 
to the union* which huxe not trade 
their final decision. Everything de
pends V*P<m the Strike Cdmmlttee. 
lTntil it meets it is absolutely Im
possible to say xyhether or not there 
will be a strike."

The Strike Vote.
The voting on the strike U*uo has 

now been conclude«l. and the various 
union* have line#! tfiem«elx-cs up a* 
previously reported In these -. «dunm*. 
The strike vote was taken secretly, bal
lots being forwarded to each member 
of the various unions, the heads of 
which state that the men did not vote 
while under the influence of spenlv-vw 
or agltntora. Only the bqllots which 
were marked one way "or another xvere 
considered. Those ballots, it is claimed, 
left no doubt as to where the member 
stood on the Issue. It is Interesting 
to noté that some of the ballot* asked 
the rnemifcr to indicate whether or not 
he favored" a strike in sympathy with 
Winnipeg it concurrent action were
l«»"VII U} «10 . «I- VU • 1 • ..... I
the ballot bad been determined, a dele 
gate responsible to his fellow-members 
was elected from each union to repre
sent it on the Strike Committee. These 
delegates. It Is stated, are not officer* 
of the union and have only the strike 
question under consideration. The 
.strike Committee thus appointed 1* 
fully empowered to call a strike it it 
sees lit.

The Trades and Labor Council met 
last night but the strike question was 
■eiffwly wfeussed

"Shipyards.
"I reiterate that 1 have too much 

confidence in the sensible workers to 
believe that a strike will be possible " 

Kdw". J2. Jenkins, assistant Norlh-
*aem>(Prwtwithst»'ndtnc the ending wear mnnakrr of ihe Foundation Com

Of the war, because v* shall have thH -------  —1*---------------tgÀ ------ —"— *w
y#ar a heavy volume of what is real I v

EMUty. when approa«*hcd regarding the
* ‘ Ik# «

war expenditure- that i* to *ay, oür 
outlay for demobütsatlon and all "that it 
Involve*. We must, however, bear spe
cially in mind the anxieties and bur- -__ .... .. ...IPH JÜPL.V-, .
tien* -of th# general public at a time of from sympathy with th# Winnipeg 
AbdaewUw*. unmt and high prie#* and ■' im ‘ *'4 WT4
endeavor to bridge over this troubled

dtrike situation. "Oh the 
whole the boys are a bun.-h of good fel
lows and I refuse to believe that any 
precipitate action wiR b# taken. —4

"The men have no grievance, apart

and to strike at tide time 
would be prejudicial to their Interests

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Timet, June IMi

The - «Min « n the »ew Provincial voters' list for thés «liMrkt
we* held to-day. J. B. M< KilHcan. collector of votes, sitting on the matter. 
Ther«- was m»t a single complaint.

Th# Council of the Board of Trmlc m< t at elcxcn o'clock to-day, Messrs.
• ■ i ■ "xv..n. Hall; Ward, Tempieman, Rcnoui and

Ix«i*i r being pres# nt. ami'President Flumerfelt presiding.
Th« Mrst. a 1er to >«■! for the North with the-intention of entering the 

Bering Sea after th#; clos# season ends w ill be the Sapphire, Captain William 
Vox.

and endanger the prosperity of the

VANCOUVER STREET CAR
MEN GO ON STRIKE

(Continued frcm page l.)

Light, great crowds congregating in the 
Lh'Jitney" bars and i»utting the final 
touch to a scene of grw*d nattired raill
ery a* place after place anmumccd-Hmi 
there was n«> m«>rc l»e# r to be' had. The 
teamsters, who, are on strike, will not 
make deliveries.

The telephone service, remains about 
normal aa yet. The linemen are out. 
and "out of order"’ phones must remain 
tljat way until the repair men of thé 
company go back to work. The tele
graph lines are not affected.

Street Railwayman's Vote
Vancouver. June 6.—The"street falT- 

waymen's vote h# re. as stated by mem- 
bdka of th*' union, was 436 for a strike 
and 217 against. "This "restilT "WHS- an - 
mmneed at 4.40 this morning, after the 
street railway men had been in aeealon 
ince 1 a.m. on the question.
While the decision of the local street 

railwuyim n tie* up all the city car 
linen, the Lulu Island branch, the two 
interurbûn lines to New Westminster 
and the Chilliwack line of the ti. V. 
Electric Hallway Company will con
tinue to operate for the present, a* 
the men on those line# are members^ 
of t4» 111'«> tiler hood of lluilway Tiàin- 

a «iâftviêiâi orgat.iactlivn from ti-c 
street rail way men's «-rganlzatlon.

CROIX DE GUERRE
FOR MAKING PIES

New .York. June 4>-"Mu" Hurdlok. 
slxty-yeur-old Salvation Army worker, 
«trivially Ensign F. O. tiurdlt-k ot 
Houston, Taxas, haw been awarded the 
Croix de Guerre for her perseverance 
in baking plës and conducting gospel 
services under German shell fire, ac- 
C«;<jr4inr to a report received here from 
General I'ershing's headquarter*. The 
report ttatid that the cro«* is on its 
way to Atiicrica.

Ms Burdick, who won the pie-bak 
ing championship oversea* by baking 
3L4 plea In twelve . house, will be the 
first Salvation Army worker to receive
the French decoration, .although 
number have bee» cited I» Asatrian»
commander*. •

How Good 
Are Your 

Eyes 
?

If ÿoui eye* are easily tired 
with reading it is a sure sign 
of weakness soiifie where. If 
that's your case, let me remedy 
the matter with a pair of my 
accurate reading glasses. Itim- 
lees stylés from

>4.50

ROSE
Graduate Bradley Institut*, llllitoli 

1328 Douglas Street 
Cor. Johnson St. Phone 3451 

Member ti. C. Optical Assn.

TO FEDERATE WOMEN
WORKERS OF WORLD

An enterprising band of abou a doa#n 
American women hav# just arrived in 
London with the object of establishing 
industrial internationalism among the 
workers of their sex. They reprei^nt 
such organizations as the New York 
Slate Labor Department, the Women’» 
Trade Vnton League, and the American 
X. XV C A.

Their pro*ran#me In Great Britain 1»
to confer with the leading Labor 
women of this country, to visit factor
ies, and to study the effect of four 
years' strenuous war work.

They, hope to buîld up an industrial 
world federation of women, which wilt 
ultimately help to establish political 
Internationalism.

The party includes Mia Irene Osgood 
Andrews, of the Association for Labor 
Legislation ; Miss Him an. described by 
h< r colleagues as the "prophet" of the
miaalon; Mlm Mary ti. Ureter, Mis* 
Nell «ware, Mrs. Cushman and Mise
Wing.
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DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
•tore Heure: • a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m. >

r
Departments in New Building, Douglas and 

View Entrance
BASEMEN-T—Hardware. Books and Stationery. Men's and Boy$‘ 

Shoes. Candy. Music. Phone 6525.

MAIN FLOOR—Silks. Dress Goods, Staples, Hosiery. Gloves, 

Neckwear and Ribbons. Patterns. Drugs. Phone 3283. Drug 
Department Phone 1895.

FIRST FLOOR—Indies' and Children’s Shoes. Waists, Ladies' 
Muslin Underwear. Silk Underwear, Short Silk. Kimooaa. 
Infants’ Wear. Aprons, Kitchen Dresses. Whltewear. FAncjr 
Work. Knit Underwear. Children’s Wear. Phone 1010. 

SECOND FLOOR—Carpets and Draperies. Phone 1246.

Women’s Natural Pongee Middy 
Excellent Value at$5,75 :

This Middy is made" from heavy grade,silk, in coat 
style. It is finished with a sailor collar, junkets, 
self-covered buttons and sash belt. Sizes 34 to 44. 
This pretty Middy, when you consider the fine 
quality and attractive stvle, is realhisnecial value 
at..........................................V...........$5.75

- First i'i->..r. Douglas

Two Specials in

White Voile Lingerie Waists at 
Each $2.00

One style is designed with pin-tucked front, hem-
~ stitched seams and tuxedo collar; it is finished 

with cross tucking and trimmed with guipure edg
ing. A real pretty Waist at ......................... $2.90

Another style is made with round neck effect, sailor 
collar and front panel, embroidered in a neat de
sign. It has full length sleeves, finished with 
turnback cuffs. This is one of the most approved 
styles and represents exceptional value at $2.90

— Waist*, First Fiver. Douglas

Sale Specials in Ladies’ 
Nightgowns

Philippine Hand-Embroidered Nightgowns in many dainty de
signs. at a sale price (if. each . . . . i........... k.. . .$4.75

Heavy Jap Silk Nightgowns, very neatly trimmed with lace and 
hemstitching. Excellent value at. each .....................$6.75

Pine Nainsook Gowns, trimmed with Swiss embroidery and 
tal- lace. There is a large assortment of these in values to 
$3.70 netting- now for...................................................$2.50

—Whltewear. First Floor. Douglas

Specials in Ladies’ drawers
Drawers of fine uamsook. finished with a frill of Swiss em

broidery. Tinta* are excellent value.at......... .............. 90^
Drawers of fine nainsook, in French styles, with nealh>|>ed and 

embroidered edges. Salt* price............... ....................$1.00
. . ■ .a  ■   —Whitt- wear, Fintt Fluor, Doug la»

Other Whltewear Lines at 
Sale Prices

Envelope Chemises uf good «piality nainsook and mull, made in 
many dainty styles. Odd lines to clear at a special pri«*e 
of ............... . ......................................... $1.90

Underskirts of good (piality white cotton, made with wide 
flounces, trimmed with insertion and finished with laces. 
One of the best values at ........... ................... . 95f*

Underskirts of white cotton, with flounce* of lave and embroid
ery- Values to at a sale price of .. .... ... .$2.50

~ —First Floor. Douglas

Ladies’ Knit Combinations at 
White Sale Pricey - £

These are shown in various styles, featuring low 
neck, no sleeves and short sleeves. They are fine 
rib and porous knit. They have loose and tight 
knee and are lace trimmed. Sizes 3G to 44, at a 
sale price of.............. .....................................$1.25

Extra Grade Combinations, with low neck, short and 
no sleeves; made from a fine quality cotton. These 
are also shown in envelope style, no sleeves, liaise 
knee and lace trimmed; sizes 36 to 44........ $1.75

_ fy -T-Knlt Underwear, First Floor, I>ouglaa

Specials in Infants’ Shortening 
Dresses, SI.25

There is a considerable offering of them* Dresses, prêt lily made 
frum mull, organdie amt -muslins, - They are trimmed with- 
fancy stitching and hive. They are very attractive dresses 
and represent the highest value at the sale prive of $1.25

Observe the Whltewear 
Sale Values Offered For
■—To-morrow’s Sellings

Princess Slips of white cotton, made with 
square neck and trimmed with laee and-dawn 
embroidery. It is finished with a three-inch 
frill of laee at the edge. Sizes 6 to 12 years,
at.................................... $1.25

Princess Slips in strong cotton, with edging of. 
imitation Torchon laee round neck and 
sleeves and finished with a six-inch frill 
edged with laee. A line school wear quality.
Si/es 8 to 16 years .............................$1.25

Princess Slips, trimmed with embroidery 
«round neck and sleeves and finished with a 
three-inch embroidery frill. Sizes 6 to 14 
years ........i.. .................................$1.56

A well-made Slip in good quality cotton, made 
with square neck. trimmed with embroidery 
and has a colored draw ribbon. It is finished 
with an eight-inch embroidery frill. Sizes 8
to 10 years...........................................$1.75

Another style is trimmed at neck and sleeves 
and finished with a seven-inch frill trimmed 
with three rows of laee. Sizes 12, 14 and 16
years ..................... ... ........................... $2.00

Another dainty Slip is made of fine lawn, trim- 
„ nied with Val. laee around nevk and sleeves 

and finished with seven-inch frill of lace, 
lawwand ribbon. Sizes 12, 14 and 16 vears, 
at ....................     $2.75

—Children’s, First Floor, Douglas

Again You Are Offerel a Bargain in Garden Hose
With the need for careful and regular watering in your 

giùrdeji. growing greater .fïery day, this spesial ij£„<jarilen 
Hose will have an interest for you.

You may buy to-morrow 50 ft. of our regular one-year 
guarantee grade Ilose, complete with couplings, for —

$6.98
Take advantage of this special if you want a first-class 

Hose at a low price. —Hardware, Basement, Douglas

MELBA TOILET PREPARATIONS
In our Drug Department we have now a full stock 

of all the celebrated Melba goods at reasonable 
prices. The following list comprises the line:
Melba Massage Cream, Cleansing Cream and Oreaselesa Cream. 
Melba Skin Lotion, Astringent Lotion and Deodorant Toilet 

Water. I -
Melba Looroe Perfume and Mvlbaline Perfume. „
Melbivl'ace Powder, Looms .Face Powder and Hu e Powder ....
Melba Dry Rouge. Lip Sticks and Nail Paste.
Melba1 Skin Toning Powder. Kriltianttnr amt Bandoline.
Melba Pincy Woods Talcum, I exude Talcum ami Melba Talcum. 
Melba Xml Whbener. Rose Blush and'Meltva Stoap.- • ■
Melba Toilet Water, Lilac Face Powder.

—Drug Dept., Main Floor,, Douglas

Bungalow
Aprons
and
♦Dresses at 
Sale Prices
Women's Morning Dresses

of good quality print, 
iu stripes and floral ef
fects, neatly made with 
belt and two targe poc
kets. These are very 
attractive styles and ex
ceedingly good value at 
the price ......$1.90

Bùngalow Aprons, made 
from light and (lark 
prints, m ucat styles 
and fastened at the side. 
These ate splendid 
value at the price $1.25

—First Floor, Do,uglaa

A Manufacturer’s Summer Selection 
Of Muslin and Silk Dresses

Specially Priced for To-morrow—
At From $5.75 to $35.00

This is, without a doubt, one of the most attractive 
offerings of the season in stylish, well-made dresses. 
From $5.75 to $35.00 is a wide range wherein you will 
surely find the style you reqtrire at the price that you 
wish to pay. Make it a point to see these dresses to-mor
row and take advantage of the fine values offered.

—Mantles, First Floor, Broad

June Whitewear Sale Specials in 
Children’s Nightgowns

These include superior values that you will certainly appreciate. Call and see 
them.
White Cotton Nightgown, in slipover style. Another dainty Gown in slipover style is trim-

witli round neck, and is nicely finished with ,n,.,| wj||, imitation Torchon laee around die
mbroidery. Sizes 3. 4, 6 and 8 years, each nwU and sleeves, aud is let in to give the high

a’ V ............................................... • • • • • waist!ittf effect, in Torchon insertion, which
Another style in slipover Clown is trimmed with washes and wears so well. Size* 6 to 16 years.

laee and drawn with a colored ribbon. It is Special ............ ......................... $1.25
finished, with colored at itch in* in pink and Another stvle in slipover is made with round*?

, Idue featherstitch, giving, a high waistline . yoke of insertion and laee of fine muslin, aiul 
.■fleet to the gown, Sizes 6, 8 and 1,1 ^ fitted to draw with ribbon of pink, blue or

*l ........... . ••...........................$1.00 white. The sleeves are also daintily lace
An.»ihvr slipover style is scalloped around the trimmed. Sises 6 to 14 yes*..........$1.50

neck and sleeves in pale blue and made to slipover Gown, made in high waist effect, trim- 
draw up with a pale blue or white **ih!>ou. med with pointed embroidery around the
Sizes 6 to 16 years. Special ..............$1.25 neck and madtMo draw with pink, blue ?>r

A dainty style in cross over effect is made with white ribbon. There is also embroidered in- *
high waistline and leathered with a frill of S»rt>SM at the waist, whiffet thaws with rib-

hite lawn. It is hemstitched round yoke bon. Sizes. 6 to 16 years..................,..$1.75
and sleeves. Sizes 12 to 16 ....... .$2.00 _ Children's. I'ltil i'lutir, Dougla*_

June Sale Specials in Children’s 
Princess Slips

Departments Reached by the Broad Street 
Entrance

MAIN FLOOR—Men1»- and Boys1 Clothing end Furnishings, 
Trunk» and Suit Cases. Phone 2820.

FIRST FLOOR—Cloaks, Suite. Dresses. Underskirts. Ix>ng 
Ktmonas. Porch and Beach Dresses. Muslin Dresses, While 
Outing Skirts, Corsets.

SECOND FLOOR—Millinery. Phone 6441.

THIRD FLOOR—Bedsteads. Bedding, Bedroom Furniture and 
Antiques. Phdne 43W.

FOURTH FLOOR—Dining Rodm, Drawing Room. Library and 
Kitchen FUrniture. Phone 1816.

FIFTH FLOOR—StoveS and Ranges.

High-Grade Broadcloths in 
Both- the Chiffon and Heavy 

Quality at Moderate Prices
Either in a smart tailored or faucy suit this is a fab

ric you will surely appreciate. It is of a soft, 
bright finish and all wool. There is real quality 
in it, as well as long, satisfying wear. The colors 
are all the newest tones and include navy, Copen
hagen, myrtle, Russian, nigger browu. beaver 
brown, medium brown, purple, plum, fawn and 
black. The material is from 52 to 54 inches wide 
and ranges in price at, a yard, $4.50, $5.75
and.............. .............. ............ ............. .$7.50
Call and see this at the Dress Goods Department.

—Main Floor. Douglas

Barefoot Sandals for theKiddiès 
The Most Hygienic Footwear 

for the Summer
This is a line in which mir stock offers a very com

plete selection of styles and leathers, including: 
Light Brown Ooze Leather Sandal, with leather soles and heels; 

quite the best wearing sole leather Tor summer.
Sizes 4 to 71 a pair................................ ..... ............. .$1.25
Sizes 8 to 10y_,. a pair................................................ $1.50
Sizes 11 to 2, a pair..................................... . ..............$1.75

Non-Rip, Best Grade Brown Leather Sandal, with leather soles 
and heels.
Sizes 4 to 71/,. a pair.................................................... $1.25
Sizes 8 to 10fg. a pair........... 1...................... .............. $1.50
Sizes 11 to 2. a pair............................................. .........$1.75

Hygienic Sandals, made in white leather, pearl Mark, smoked
elk, etc., priced from $2.00 to....................................$3.50
Bee lli.se valut» ill our Itasemcut Showroom. Enter at 

Douglas Street.

Cotton Jerseys
For Boys Camping or School Wear
Plain Navy Blue Cotton Sweaters, pull-over head style. A 

sweater that i* made to give the best wear, hi sizes 22 to 32.
Priced aeeonling.to size. each. 55< and ..... .................. 75^

Cotton Jerseys of navy blue, trimmed with light blue. The same 
style and price as the above.

Plain Khaki Cotton Jerseys, pull-over-head style ami excellent 
tpiality. Each. 55f and .. ........m~*........... 75^

—Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor. Broad

Boys Running
Pants,
A Pair $1.25
They are blade from un

bleached cotton, in a qual
ity that will stand lots of 
rough wear, in sizes 26 to 

,32;— -and wee first class- 
value at; « pair :-»- $1.25

—Main Floor, Broad

Mens Bathing 
Suits at $1.25
These are Bathing Suits that 

will give entire satisfac
tion. They are the one- 
piece style, with skirt at- 
t ached, in colors of navy 

___ bine trimmed with red. 
Alt sizes-at, a suit, $1.25

Men-». Furnishing* Ifiitn Floor”
ltruad

Cushion Forms and Covers
For Your Boat, Summer Cottage or Home

These arc being aftered fur to-morrow !s selling at 
very attractive values. The qualities are sttrh afr 
will give long wear and the covers are exceedingly 
pretty.
Floss-Filled Cushion Forms, from 16 x 16 to 24 x 24 inches,

selling at from $1.09 to . .......................... .............$2.25
Pillow-8haped Cushion Forms, from 18 x 22 ini-hen to .18 x 26

inches, selling at from $1.50 to ........................ .$1.85
Round Cushion Forms, in both box and pillow edges, selling at 

— from $1.50 to
Stencilled Cushion Covers, 18 x 22 inches, at............ $1.25
Strong Cushion Covers, in plain colors of green, 

lint'ii. with cretonne
'.'vfL’iF 1 »nnrh * ns»rvlf-ifi :. TvT IIUUIU WrTIW). -_----- ,• ............y

Call and see them to-morrow.
—Draperies, Fast ;

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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H.O. Kirkham & Co., m.
The Big CashJMarket where yog get the Beat of Everything 

at tlie Lowest Cost

SPECIAL FRIDAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT

5JcBurlington Pears, 2’«.
3 tins for ............. . A'

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Aluminum Saucepan»,

of three:
1 quart, regular .....

per set Earthenware Green Tea Rota—

...1 70 Regular 60c each. Special
1 quart, regular .. ..............85 each....................................... . .120
2 quarts, regular .... .... i.eo

12.55 14-inch Hair Sweeping Broome

Special, all three for . *1.»8 —licguUr im Special...8»*

Mrs. F. O. Grave It and aughter. of 
Calgary are visiting friends In thl£> 
city.

* * *
Mr. and Mm. T. B. Rummers, of

Everett, are staying at the Krapreea 
Hotel. *

☆ tr ☆
Mrs, Anna Walker, of -Courtenay, 

arrived In the city yesterday.

la a

Lhe city yeste☆ id ☆
K. Flog/r, of

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN CONFECTIONERY 
DEPARTMENT

Assorted Satina—These are fresh made and the best 
quality. Regular.50c per lb. For, per lb. .......... 36c

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRÜO DEPARTMENT
Palmolive Soap Special Free 

Offer
Palmolive Soap, large cakes. 

Regular 150 or 2 for 25Ç 
With, every purchase of 2 
cakes we will give 1 cake uf 
Lavender Rath Soap, value 
150. Free.

Linen Weave Writing Pads.
Each ............................................25<
With every purchase of these 
We will .give 1 packet of en
velopes, value 12< Free. 

Abbey's Effervescing Salt*— 
RegOfar "75c per bottle. Spe
cial,, per bottle ..................... 5-4 ç

, Have you estimated the number of kernels of Pot Barley in Jar?. 
The prize is a Gray Dort Sedan Car, Value $2,250, with $1,000 offered 
by H. O. Kirkham & Co., if the lLrst correct estimate is on a sales 
*lip from this store. See Our Window for particulars.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
i VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 6622Phones: Fish and Provisions, 5520. Meat, 6521

Weighing Facts Abut 
tar Ceil

Every ton of coal we sell is ab
solutely free from dust. You 
should not pay for dirt, and you 
don’t W'hen your bln is filled with 
our

Higbrfitain Cesl
Our coal burns longer and makes 
less cinders than most kinds. 
You get a full 2,000 grounds and 
save money every time you order 
from u». <

MeKay&Gillespie,Ltd.
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Port St

I

LAOIE-.! *>e Are Mow Offering You ■ Delightful 
SALAD DRESSING

Which Is truly a home-made product. The price Is so reasonable It 
will not pay you to bother making your jrwn.

4 ozs.................................................. 150 8 oze. ........................................  300

THE WESTERM PICKLING WORKS. LTD.
Phone 502 910 View Street

A BEDTIME STORY
Unde Wiggily and thi Rests

Copyright, till, by Mr dure New* paper syndicate 
I By Howard H. Garta)

"Dear me!" exclaimed Nurse Jane 
Tysey Wuzzy one day, as she walked 
Sown to the end of her garden near the 
lotlow stump bungalow. ^’Thls top too

r
 "What's the matter now?" asked 
ncle Wiggily Longears. "Have Jackie 
\nd p :‘o Bow Wow, those two little 
Hippy dog buys, been digging up your

“No," answered the muskrat lady 
aousekeeper to the butmy rabbit 
gentleman, "not quite that. But some- 
hlng has been eating my lovely roses. 

And 1 wanted to keep them nice to 
tend a bouquet to Grandpa Goo$ey

»H*î Rome tmgjBk'H been eattng your 
roses have they. Nurse Jane 7” ex
claimed I’tjcle Wiggily. animosity-like 
and determined. 'Well, do you think 
Johnnie .»r Billfe Bushytall, the squir- 
rels. or Jimmie Wlbblewobble, the 
duck, or perhaps Curly and Floppy 
Twisty tail, Uie i»iggle boys, could have 
taken the flowers?"

"No. indeed:" said Nurse Jane. "They 
wouldn’t do that. Some one seems to 
ha Vo been chewing the lovely rose pet
als, that are like satin velvet, and also, 
many of the green leaves are eaten."

"Then l just know who did It!" cried 
tflngte ' Wievtty: “1 know who has been 
eating your rosesV

••Who’" asked Nurse Jane, all ex
cited like.

"The Rkuddlemagoor, the Skcezlcks

i

Not A Blêmis
the perfect 

of her com- 
Permanent 

and temporary skm 
troubles are effectively

tic,
results as

or the PfpsiaéWah ! Either one of those 
had chaps!" said the bunny.

"I think so, too," said Baby Runty, 
who hopped along just then, rolling her 
hoop. "Can you catch them. Uncle 
Wiggily r

‘Tin going to, try," svü^l the brave 
bunny gentleman.

“Oh, please don't!" begged Nurse 
Jane. "1 don’t want you to run Into 
danger, Uncle Wiggily, and catching 
tht- Skeezicks, the Uipsisewah or the 
Hkdddlemagooh would be very danger 
otis. The roses aren’t worth it.”

"Oh, yes-they are." said t-’neie Wig- 
wily. “Byt I am not going to run Into 
j] anger. The way I'll catch whoever Is 
eating your ruse petals will be this. I’ll 
‘hide out here in the grass, and when I. 
see the Skuddlemagoon, the IMpetse 
wah or* the. Skeezicks sneaping up to 
bite a flower. I ll-run out. sprinkle son 
salt on their tails and that will make 
them behave."

"Well, perhaps If you do It that way 
It will be all right,” said Nurse Jane. 
"Hut do take care of yourself. Uncle 
Wiggily; won’t you?"

"1 will," promised the bunny. rabbit 
gentleman. So he got the big salt sel 
lur out of the kitchen, and then lie hid 
himself in ,the tall grass near the rose 
bushes 4n Nurse Jane’s garden .

Tin going to hide with you, too. and 
watch," said Baby. Bunty. "I can tell 
you when the 1‘ipelsewah is coming. 
Uncle Wiggily."

"Yes, you may hide with me," said 
Mr. Longêars. “You are a lively little 
rabbit girl, and you will not fall asleep 
yourself, nor let me."

“Indeed, I won’t,” promised Baby 
Runty, and she kept tickling Uncle 
Wiggily with a piece of ribbon grass on 
Ms Pink twinkling nose every time he 
looki * as though he were going to dose 
off and fall asleep.

l^rthle Wlggfly and Baby Rtraty had 
not- been hiding and watching, very 
long before, all of a sudden, thy little 
rabbit jgixt whispered :

"Here comes the Skeezit ks!”
5£SStB The Skecsicks? fto he does!" 
spoke the rabbit gentleman softly, and, 
looking over the top of the grass he 
saw the bad chap sneaking along. The 
BkeesSeka picked off a ro**»and held It 
in ht* paw.. .

"Now I’ll slip out and sprinkle salt

The Olft Centre.

"Pearl,"' June 
■tone; meaning, 
and Innocence.

Birth-
Purity

CUT
GLASS
Pelect Cut Glass pieces 
from, the Gift Centre, 
where variety and quality

are combined.

For a wedding gift 
the lady would appre

ciate Cut Glass.

Sugars an#Creams, fn-m

$3.15 
$4.25 .Flower Vaeee, from

Mitâell&Duacia
LIMITED 

JEWELLERS 

Central Building,

View and Broad Streets. 
Phone *75.

C.P.R. and BC. Electric 
Watch Inspectors.

Capt E. A. Klogrr, of Nelson, 
guest at the .Empress Hotel.

ft & $ it
Mr. -and Mrs. H. J. McIntyre: of

Prince Rupert, are among yesterday’* 
arrivals in thé city.

- û ù Û
GapL Holnit» ! x£v combe returned td 

Kxqunna.it on Muqday, after..apt-tiding 
the past week in Vancouver.

ù ù it
-Victoria friends of Mr. and Mrs, D.

Dobrin will be Interested to .learn of 
the birth of a daughter to them at 
Roytroft Hospital, Vancouver, on

* it fr ft
Miss.Lexa penne, head of the Do

mestic* Science Department .at the 
Normal Srtrool. trspccra to leave on 
Sunday on a -three month’s vacation 
to bo spent at her home In PetJrboro,

'wwwy - r, y, ;n, jy unto*. — .'iuflllt
On Monday afternoon at “Breadal- 

hane" the Rev. captain Campbell cele
brated the marriage of Joseph Charles 
Hirte, of Minnesota, and Miss Emma 
Griffin, of Victoria. Mr. and Mrs.
Hirte will make their home In tills 
city.

-Mrs. J. D. MaeLeen, wife of the Min
ister of Education, and her three 
children have returned from the main
land after a vacation spent at lit. Leh
mann, where they were the guest» of 
Mrs. Geo. MrCaflum and Mrs. Angus 
MdcLeun.

* A A *
Mrs. John Botvron. of 1055 Foul Bay

Ituuü, announces the ... engagement. of 
her niece. Miss Marguerite Maude 
Nason, to Frank M. Davie, Jr, of 
Peekskill, New York. The wed-ling 
will take place at St. Mary’s Church,
Oak Bay, at 2 p.m. June 7.

<t - ☆ .
The marriage of Ernest B. Jones of 

this city, and Miss Bertha A. Bailey 
of Victoria, took place Ih Wesley 
Church. Vancouver, on Monday last.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
A. E. Roberts Mr. and Mrs. Jones
will take up their residence in Vic
toria after a honeymoon trip to
Seattle.

* A fr
Silene plants grown from seed 

taken by Lieut. Clearthue ot Vlmy 
Ridge will be among the attractive
offerings for sale at the flower stall 
at the bazaar to be held In the Alex
andra Club to-morrow afternoon and 
evening in aid of the tit. Mary’s Parish 
memorial hall fund. A few cornflower 
and poppy plants, from the same 
source will also be on sale. The plants 
have been started by Mr. Randy the 
flourish In the evening a delightful 
concert will be given under the direc
tion of Mrs A J. Gibson, the well- 
known pianist.

☆ <r dr
The smartest wedding of the Lon

don season- thus far Srfcs that of the 
beautiful Lady Diana Manners, 
youngest of the daughters of the Duke 
and Duchess of Rutland, on June 3. to 
Duff Cooper, son of Sir Alfred Cooper 
and Lady Ague* Cooper Everybody

jKSSTVJta Miss Bertha Winn Again Presi-
the young society set. An interesting 
report is that Ijfcdy Diana Is consider
ing an offer to appear as a motion 
picture actress at Los Angeles. Her 
thesplan experience runs through a 
s.iu* of society tableaux, tP which 
she was associated with the jlatight
er* of the late Hir Herbert Beerbohm.
TreipninflrElizabeth and Violet As- 
nittb, daughters of the rormer prime 
minister • VI vicious and Intelligent, 
with great theatrical talent. Lady 
Diana would be an extraordinary ad
junct to the silent dramas.
• • û tr

in aid of their Recreation Fund the 
.attenta of the Bsqulmalt Military 
'onvalescent Hospital, held a very 

successful dance last night at the 
Alexandra Club. Abqut two hundred 
«ml fifty attended the affair, and the 
ballroom was gay with flags and bunt
ing. while rhododendron* and scarlet 
granluins were etnpoyed with 
charming effect In the supper room 
Th»* general arrangements^were in the

Store Hours; •

hands of the, Recreation Club co/n- 
inittee comprising Major O’Hagun, 
honorary president; Pte. F. C. Platt, 
president; Pte. A. Dunn, secretary; 
and Pte* Devlin, Mount, Baas, Youson 
and Ttorgt* Olding. Mrs. George 
Simpson, Nursing tiistera McCulloch 
and McLaughlin had charge of the 
catering. Miss Timin'* orchestra fur
nished the very excellent programme 
of music and- dancing continued .Wfftl) 
one &.tn. Among those present were: 
Ckpt. Davis. M.O., from Bsqulmalt, 
Matron-Boultbee and Nursing Sisters 
fierce ami Roger*. from Ksquimalt, 
CoL Ride wood and Col. the Rev. G. H. 
Andrew s.

^ A '
J. F. Bleds'ie, formerly of Albernl, 

but now residing in Seattle, Is In th- 
city for a few days to meet his two 
sons on their return from overseas

on hi» tall!" »aM Vncle W<egll$ And 
was jus, going to do thi# whan

Bithjt lluntï mWL. ... „.
< »h, wait! Here comes the Sknouie-

magoen!" - . -..... . ,
And, surely enough. Into the garden 

came also the bad Hkuddlemagoon.
"Two of ’em! This is going to be 

our busy day!4 said Uncle VN iggily 
softly, as he looked to see if he had 
enough salt. "Well, I’ll tame ’em both! 
They must learn to let -Nurse Jane’s 
roses alone," said he.

Vncle Wiggily was just going to hop 
out and sprinkle salt on the tails of 
the Skeezicks and the Skuddlemagoon. 
when Baby Bunty caught him by the 
coat tall*—she < aught Uncle Wiggily. I 
raean ind polled him buck down in 
the tall grass.

Look out! Here comes the Pip-

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN:

dent; Many Matters Dis
cussed Last Night

Owing to the shortness of the club 
year caused! by the intervention of 
the epidemic during the fall, the of
ficers and executive of the University 
Womens Club were, at the annual 
meeting la*t night, requested to con
tinue tn office for the ensuing year. 
Mis* Bertha Winn will therefore retain 
her office as president, Mi*a lx-xa 
Den ne, recording secretary; Mis» E. 
I •axle*,* corresponding sécréta» y, and 
Mis* Rowland*, treasurer.

The meeting was held at the hfcme of 
lira, 1 Ç Çreen, $47 Fowl Bay Rood, 
rnd In addition to a representative at
tendance of club members, visitors to 
the meeting included Miss Patricia 
Smith and Miss Hazel McConnell, of 
the University of British Columbia.

Matters Discussed.
Nufurious matter* of importance 

were diSeuaseti. lfi; answer to a letter 
from the Retail Merchants' Association 
on Lhe local oriental situation, the 
numbers appointed Dr. Helen Ryàn 
and Miss K. Bradshaw as delegates to 
attend tt^ meeting to bo held under 
the Board uf Trade auspice», when the 
matter will l>e vongMered. The metric 
system also tame in for consideration, 
the club supporting the idea that the 
system should lu* adopted a* an in 
ternatlonal standard. The meeting also 
expressed Its approval of the sugge* 
lion that the second year in arts be re 
established at the High School. «
view to encouraging students hWer t< 
continue tuelr studies at a University;

President's Address.
Miss Winn In her presidential ad 

dress touched upon the matters which
ntwew*h1y rrir* the 4WHy little irahbtt- mlgHt'ciune wmTTn'TTieTTab's a<-11 miFS
girl, in a shrill whisper. ■

Uncle Wiggily looked. Surely enough 
there was the old Pip, and just as the 
SkuddfemagtKin and the Skeezicks had 
done, the Plpslsewah picked a rose.

“Now wc- know who has beep eating 
Nurse Jane's flowers," said Vncle 
Wiggily to Baby Bunty. "Well, here 
I go to sprinkle salt on all three of 
their tails, and then we’ll see what 
happens."

"Better wait." said the little rabbit 
girl, and. as she said that the Plpslse
wah exclaimed;"

"Now, gentlemen. 1 believe wc are all 
ready. Take a smell of your roses and 
then well rush up to the bungalow, 
grab Vfield Wiggily and take sway •»
I

"Right you are!" growled the Skud
dlemagoon and the Skeezicks. All three 
of the bad chaps lifted the roses to 
their noses to smell the sweet posies, 
when, all of a sudden, a big, black 
pinching beetle flew out of the rose 
the Sk-ezlcks had and pinched him on 
the nose. And a 6lg black beetle flew 
out of the rose the Skuddlemagoon 
held and pinched him on the nose. And 
then a big black beetle flew out of 
the rose the Plpslsewah held and 
pinched him on the nose.
' "Wow! Wew! Wow!" cried the bad 
animals. This Is too titicH!"

And away they ran. not hurting 
Uncle Wiggily at all, and they never 
iu<>k .any more of Nurse Jane’s Dowers, 
And because the beetles had been so 
brave titer-wore given all the rose leaf 
honey they wanted.

And If the umbrella doesn’t run out 
in the rain and get Its rubbers all wet 
so It can’t elide down the ironing board. 
I’U tell you next about Uncle Wiggily 
and the washing machine.

. m. until Ip.» 
Saturdays, » a.

Wednesday, t a. m. until l p. i 
m. until • p. in.

Smart New Wash Suits

THE assortment Includes some of the smartest 
styles that we have seen this season, while 

the values are decidedly attractive.
A suit made of cream aeroplane cloth 
is tailored along simple though smart 
tines. It is belted and trimmed with 
pearl buttons —»12.75.
This model is of White cotton suiting 
and features a long roll collar, which 
extends Its fed* down the entire front,-. 
of the coat, and pleated back —
$10.75.
A lip-tit rose linen suiting is here made 

\ into an attractive suit. It is a smart 
belted model trimmed with white pearl 
buttons—$16.50. *
A very desirable wash suit of white 
cotton repp made with pleated bark 
ami belt. Particularly good value at
$8.50.

Whitewear — New and Dainty

r

Envelope Chemise — Lace 
or embroidery trimmed,, 
or with hemstitched top

$1.25.
Envelope Chemise—Vari
ously trimmed with Val. 
ir filet laei-a —$1.65 to 
$4.00.
White Petticoats — Made 
with-hemstitched flounce

$1.00.

White Petticoats Made- 
wit h embroidery and laec 
flounce — $2.00 to 
$4.50.

Drawers — Embroidery 
trimmed—75fi.
Drawers — With tucked 
flounce. Special quality
—50<*.
Nightgowns - Embroidery 
finished; slip-over style—
$1.25.
Nightgowns— Embroidery 
yoke and lace edging —
$1.75.
Nightgowns — In other 
worthy si vies—$2.00 to 
$5.00.

Featuring the Latent Novelties

in Neckwear
The assortments include tin- very 
newest types, among which may 
be noted variations of the round 
collar, the cowl a ;i d novelty 
shapes. Collars and collar and cuff 
sets of lace are much in demand, 
and we are showing many lovely 
examples. Sheer muslins, crepe 
georgette and satin are also fa
vored materials for the hew ueek- 
wear—85< to $3.50.

Offering Specially 
Attractive Values in

” -Halsfor- -

Summer Service

Primmed and Banded 
Panamas—$2.75.
All-White Fabric and 
Straw Hats — Also 
white w ith colored 
trimmings. At 
$5.75, $7.50,
$8.50 & $10.50.
Sports Hats — Of
straw with . ribbon 
crowns. Wide range 
of colors —’ $7.50 
and $8.50.
Colored Hats—Of ta-
gel straw. Splendid 
assortment—$7.50.

Silk Scarfs

$3.50 and $3.75

$3.50—Well made, in a 
wide range of fashion
able colors.
$3.75—Fibre silk searfs 
of good size; neatly fin
ished, and shown ih a 
splendid selection uf 
stripe effects.

Cotton Suitings and Ginghams
Beach Cloth in good col
ors; lili inches wide, 85ÿ 
ami $1.05 yard.
San Toy Suiting, rtG ins., 
95<* yard.
Cotton Poplins, in a good 
range of colors, 85<* yard.

First Floor, 1877 
Phone 1876

touring the coming yoar. Hhe «alto toe

“There Is the new playground tnoVe»- 
m<-nt, which deserves our heartiest in
terest an«l support. The British Co
lumbia Child Welfare Association Is 
about to start an all too-long deity ed 
t-ffurt to organize a chapter in Vic
toria; the members of this Club will be 
«ailed upon to assist In that organiza
tion. There are «luestlons of housing, of 
industrial conditions under which our 
women -work, of Sanitation and h> 
giene, of home economic* of the ex 
-tension of public libraries, the Oriental 
controversy, and. greater than all be
cause more far-reaching, 1* the cause 
Of ethirattmi. The*» are opportunities 
which we as women of a university 
club cannot afford to react to with In
difference. for all our knowledge and 
training is of little u*e unless trans 
lated ipto personal power and service 
for causes that make for common 
righteousness an* common brother
hood."

A review of the year's work 
sketched In Ml*s Denne’s secretarial re
port which disclosed that eleven new 
members had been added to the cltib 
roster since the last annual meeting. 
Six meetings had been held, and the 
speakers had Included Dr. fctowen, Rex'! 
R. Connell and I. Dilworth, of the High 
School staff.

Vocal solos by Miss Bile, accom
panied ‘ by Miss d* A/ d*W. Moore, a# 
forded a pleasing Interlude to the bust 
ness of the meeting. At the close ad 
journment was made to the dining 
room where the hostess served de
licious refreshments. a social hour 
was enjoyed.

New Veilings

A very representative col- 
lëetion, in which the new
est meshes ami novelties 
are featured. Black, white 
and all fashionable colors 
—35£ to $1.50 a yard.

Corded

Ribbons

Offered in a full range of 
polors ami in widths o£ 
from ono to six inches
17U<* to $1.25 yard.

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

Plaid Ginghams, :16 inches' 
wide—55< yard.

Plaid Ginghams, satin fin
ish—75$ yard.
Fancy Figured Voiles, Iti
ami 40 inches wide 45# 
jard. . "

[
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CORSETS 
The very latest models
are shown in the new D& A Styles now 
pn view in best Corset Departments.
Made in Canada tn th# largest and beat equipped Coreel lector, in 
the British Empire, D A A Corsets lor the money spent glee the 
most corset value;—Style,Fit, Comiort and Wear.

*a$biva
mikffrtoe.se

t
tmOmm mttmkO* V«e*e*< 

cSrA, LA SUVA Cm

DOMINION COMET CO.
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^ Till Island Hoipt of Cor- 

I reel raahleee for Wouii— I-•» i

Intensely Interesting Are 
the Newest

Summer Hats
Lovely as hats very well can be— 

dainty *aiul picturesque in their orig
inal ^lesigns—radiant in their colorings 
and ornaments. To see this pr«>senta- 
tion of-new Summer Millinery is to be 
fascinated with the charm and grace
fulness everywhere in evidence.

Fabrics include crefie. fancy braids, 
combinations of, leghorn, hair nets and 
mre durabl e apraw . créât unis.......

W"

A Wonderful Assortment of Summer 
Milliner?

$10 to $15
Telephone 3983

umrie
728-730-734 Yates tit.

Making a Feature of Saving
Not Sacrificing. Defedtive Teeth

This Work Scientifically Performed by Qualified Dental 
Surgeons

( "s

t Vx-‘ >
! t s

&—i

If you have teeth that are decayed 
and defective, our service will apiieal 
to you. a* it ia a service devoted to 
the aavine^of all Natural teeth that 
can tx* corrected sufficiently well 
enough to carry our ten-year protec
tive guarantee.

There’s no patch work or 
makeshift business about this 
special service. Our idea is to 
attend to defective teeth in - the 
way that modem dentistry per
mits. and thus save teeth that 
would otherwise be extracted.

We have every facility for 
this service--use the best .re
commended dental supplies, and 
practice principles declared rcTT- 
ahle by leading dental authorl- 

4 „ tie». '
In spite of the splendid results we 

produce our charges are most moder
ate. And those finding it difllcult to 
pay at once may “PAY A LITTLE AT 
A TIME."

The offices are open Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday evenings.

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street, Corner Yates, Victoria

Vancouver.. 207 Hastings West

Premier Asks Each Aspirant to 
Head of Industrial Depart

ment to Write Paper

Premier Oliver stated to The Time# 
representative this morning that an 
Industrial Commissioner would be ap
pointe* some time next week. At-tha 
present time, he said, about a score of 
applications Lad - redehod him and tt 
vtas his intention to discuss the sub
ject with each applicant before ntak-

GUM TENDERNESS 
—A TOOTH-MENACE

It il troc that four out of five peo
ple over forty suffer from gum- 
ahrinkagé^ or fyorrhea (Riggs’ 
Disease). But many people even 
under thirty have Pyorrhea. Women, 
particularly after the kbr comes, 
are peculiarly subject to Pyorrhea. 
At such time they cannot be too 
careful about their teeth.

Pyorrhea commences with tender 
gums, or with gum-bleeding, at tooth
brush time. 'Gradually the gums be
come spongy. They inflame and then 
shrink. The teeth become exposed 
to decay at the base and tiny open
ings in the gums become the breed
ing places of disease germs which 
infect the Joints—or tonsils—or cause 
other alimenta.

Beware of that first gum tendcr- 
ne*s! Try Forhan’s for the gums.. It 
positively4irerenta Pyorrhea, if used 
In time and used consistently. No 
ordinary tooth paste will do this.

And Forhan's cleans teeth scientifi
cally as well. Bruf.h y.our teeth with 
It It keeps the teeth white anrlclean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan's and consult a 
dentist Immediately for special 
treatment. He and 60c tubes. All 
druggists.

- p&mtrrSi ltd.
St., Montreal,

ing a recommendation for action by 
the t’ahinet. In this manner Mr. 
Oliver is of the opinion that he will 
Uc utile to gauge the ability of each 
aspirant'" and make an intelligent 
selection.

The Government has received an 
application for a loan pf $250,000 to 
launch an industrial enterprise under 
the Industries Act passed at the re
cent session of the Legislature. And 
one of the reasons the Wibinet is tak
ing its time to decide upon the <’om- 
miMeionership Is accounted for by Be 
tact that each applicant for the post 
is given a copy of the statute and 
complete particulars of the proposal 
referred to and asked to write a paper 
sotting forth the manner in which he 
would tackle this particular case.

In other words, an apparently bona 
fide enterprise is being in ado a test 
case upon which an estimate of the re 
lative ability <>f each would-be com- 
minstoner may be arrive*! at. It. is 
anticipated that the whole of the 
papecw will be complete try the early 
part of next week when each one will 
be subjected to close examination.

Of the number seeking the appoint
ment, Applications are about equally 
divided "between civilians and men who 
have seen service overseas. —

SINCE MARCH. 1913
Sixty-two New Companies 

Registered in May; Weekly 
Average Keeps Up

During the month of May no less 
than sixty-two new companies were 
incorporated, thus constituting a rec
ord for any month since March, 1913, 
For the first five months of the present 
year there ha* been a steady increase 
in registrations over the corrattpoivlmg 
period of last year.

Official notification will be made in 
this day’s Issue of The British Colum
bia .Gazette of the following concerns, 
for which certificates of incorporation 
have been Issued by the Registrar of 
Joint Block Companies during the week 
ending at noon to-day:

Kcliiwe Investment Company, Lim
ited. private, authorised capital $10,000; 
registered office of the company, Van-

Goldbioom*. Limited, private, author
ised capital $10.000; registered office of 
the company. Prince Rupert.

The Triangle Company of Canada. 
Limited, private, authorized capital 
$25.000; registered office of the Com
pany. Vancouver.

The Province Furniture Manufactur 
ing Company. Limited, private, author 
ized capital $15,000; registered office of 
the company, Vancouver.

Bamfield Fisheries. Limited, public, 
authorised capital $30.000; registered 
office of the company, Victoria.

Bed Mountain Lumber Company. 
Limited, private, authorised capital 
$15.000; registered office of the com
pany. Prince George. *

Necharo Co-operative Store, Limit
ed. authorized capital $25.600; regis
tered office of the company. Prince 
George.

Fraser Club, Limited, public, author
ized capital $2,000; registered office of 
the company. Prince George.

B. C. Manganese Company. Limited, 
►non-personaI liability, public, author
ized capital $50.000; registered office of 
the company, Duncan.

Athabasca and Peace River Oils, 
Limited, non-personal liability, public, 
authorized capital $200,000; registered 
office of the company. Vancouver. -—

Colby Steel and Engineering Com
pany, incorporated in the Statejof Ore
gon, is now registered to do business 
in British Columbia authorized capital 
$20,000; héud office, Vancouver.

CITIZENS INVITED

Large Gathering Expected To
night at High School on Cost 

of Living Subject

Following the example set by the 
citizens of Vancouver. New West
minster and Nanaimo, in response to 
the invitation carried hy a delegation 
from thf, Victoria Women--» Independ
ent Political Association to (he neigh
boring coast cities. Victoria , will be 
asked this evening to go on record with 
regard to the ftigh Cost of Living.

The meeting, which has been called 
by the Women’s Political Association, 
will be held at * o’clock at the High 
School Auditorium. The School Board 
readily acceded to the request ta supply 
the accommodation. In. vie* of the lim 
ited number of premises in Victoria 
capable of seating a large audience. To 

-ft mywttt trm 
Mayor and Mrs. Porter. Trustee Major 
Riddell and Mrs. Riddell and the mem
bers of the Legislature for Victoria, 
Saanich. Esquintait, and the Islands, 
with their wives, also Mr». J. W. de B. 
Farris.

Owing to Mrs. Ralph Smith, M. P. P., 
lie mg unable to take the chair. Alder
man Joseph Patrick has undertaken to 
preside, and he will introduce F. J. 
Stacpoole, K. C., who will move a re
solution on the food question, offering 
certain r-medies. The motion is based 
on the lines of the resolution adopted 
last month at a representative meeting 
of the women of the province in Van
couver. It will be seconded by Lieut.- 
Colonel J. W. McIntosh. M P. »P.. 
leader of the Soldiers’ patty In the 
i**R;slaturc

The /other speakers will be Mrs. F. 
W. Graves, who Is a member of the 
Association, and Dr. Ernest Hall. The 
doctor will briefly express, the medical 
opinion on mal-nutruitlon of children 
t-wlng to the food conditions.

All public and soldier organizations 
have been invited to have representa
tive# at the meeting Df 
follow the speeches.

Organizations to carry ?on the work 
of the Provincial Women's , Council 
have already been established In Van
couver, New Westminster and Na
naimo. a.id other cities are expected to 
follow suit.

CRITICISM OF CITY
Ex-Mayor W. T. Henry, of 

Edmonton Speaks at Rotary- 
’“Luncheon

That the real avenué of develop
ment for Victoria lies in the making 
of the city the home for the weary 
wofkêfs from the prairies, was the 
statement made at the luncheon of 
the Rotary Club at the Empress Ho
tel to-day by W. T. Henry, ex-Mayor 
of Edmonton. While he did not de
tract from the fact that industrial de
velopment would play a large pawn in 
the life Of the city he was thoroughly 
convinced after touring Western Can
ada" and the United States for-over 
twenty years, that the capital is tfis" 
one place Towards which the workers 
on the prairies turn their thoughts 
when, they are anxious to give up 
their aggressive life and retire.

During the courte of his address 
Mr. Henry offered a little, friendly 
criticism on Victoria as it appealed to 
the visitors. He spoke of the tack of 
welcome and. while realizing that 
certain amount of reserve was essen
tial, there was the chance of this be- 
Ihg overdone, which was interpreted 
by the visitors as being a lack of cor
diality. The speaker had Just com 
pieted a trip to California, and nr 
matter- what town or city he entered 
there was always the sign of "w*i- 
omo," and when he pas#ed out there 

was the sign "Good-bye. Come again.’* 
This produced a sort of satisfied feel
ing.

Lack of Amusement.
The lack of amusements here was 

quite apparent, declare* Mr. Henry.
In all his travels he had never seen a 
finer or grander natural beauty than 
Beacon Hill Park. Yet he expressed 
the opinion that scenery would appeal 
to a business man for a time, but that 
it would not be sufficient to appease 
his spirit

Keep Your Eyes Happy 
With Krotor Lenses ©

: ..

Your Eyes 'Need 
Care

TheVvp is a dvlirate organ which must hot lie neglected 
it good vision is to lie retain^.

if you are straining your eyes iu order to do the work 
required of them you are taking chances In this ea* 
prevention is not only» better, hut easier and less costly 
than Cure

I,et IIS show you just what the trouble is ami how to 
rirtreef It."

Phone 5351 for an Appointment

1341
Breed St

Formerly 
Clugs ton's

LI M ITED

Victoria, 8. C.
“Optical Authorities of the West"

Winnipeg, Man.

even on a holiday. He 
heartily endorsed thf movements for 

iscuseion will the establishment of the municipal 
golf links and the public swimming

Mr. Henry pointed out the need of 
better spirit of service in the stores. 

He told of several instances where 
ustomers were the unfortunate vie* 

tlms of gossip between the clerks In 
one case a girl showed an article to a 

m %t „ ^customer and then proceeded to ask
Smoke X^l&yCr 8 WiVy UUt another clerk if she had seen the fel

low she was out with the night pre
viously, and the two discussed . very 
anlmately the advantages pf the young

Mr. Henry always looked upon Vic
toria as his home; and he "was glad to 
notice that during the past few years 
the r atmosphere of greeting had 
changed considerably, which augured 
well for the success of the city.

He concluded his remarks with the 
opigram "Victoria with all thy faults I 
love thee still.”

Pat O’Brien Speaks.
Lieut. Par O’Brien _g»ve a most hu-

Ciftaretts* wrapped ID Till FtÛJ

■SCHOOLTEACHER 
RETURNS TO VICTORIA

Arthur Yates is in 
After Service at 

Front

City

morous talk on some of his experi
ences. which included his visit Jo 
Klngv°Oeorge V. In introducing the 
aviator. President Scott declared that 
the visitor was on his waÿ. to Siberia 
to start another war. O’Brien, how
ever. Rented the allegation but hoped 
that he Would be able to enfangle 
himself with a war when he had 
crossed the ocean. He hoped to join 
thé Czech-Slovak army. * This would 
make his sixth war. He thought that 
when" he had seen this one he would 
most likely return to Victoria and 
settle.

Great outbursts of laughter were 
produced by some ' of O’Brien's anee-

The aviator deplored the prevalent 
feeling here ovef the attitude taken 
by some Americans’ aa to the winning 
of the war. He was quite sure that 
this attitude wan not.that of the real 
American. The real American was 
I •ohm.I Great Britain and r aliz.-d 
what she had done In the war. He 
thought that it would have l*een a 
good thing nad both Canada and Great 
Britain talked a little more about what 
their armies had done.

T. R. ROBERTSON. K.C.. 
ACCEPTS CITY’S OFFER

The civic authorities have iteen In
formed by T. R. Robertson, K. C., oi 
Halifax. N. 8., that he will be available 
to represent Victoria in the West holme 
Lumber Co. arbitration. Mr. Robert
son is at present In the East, but he 
slates that he will be qbie to come to 
the city any time after July 1.

Metropolitan Entertaining Soldiers -
The trustees and quarterly official • 
hoard of the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church will entertain the returned sol
dier members and adherents of the 
church in the schoolroom of the 
church this evening. Over 300 names 
are on the honor roll. The entertain
ers hope to see all the boys who have 
returned present this evening. A thor
oughly enjoyable programme hits been 
arranged and refreshments will be

.She: "Pardon me, sir, for walking on 
your feet ! "

He: "Oh. don’t mention It! I walk 
on them myself, you know."

Arthur Yates, on? of tlie best known 
and most popular of the Victoria High 
School teachers, returned to the city 
this morning after service with the 
< ’arotdbm Expeditionary Force in

Before the outbreak of war Mr. 
Yates, efho Is a Rhodes scholar, taught 
English at the High School. OtttStile 
of th^ class room he coached the rugby 
team for pome time and supervised 
the students’ work in the production 
of The < ’fvnoeun.

Mr. Yates went overseas with the 
University Dattition and later trans
ferred Into the 5th Trench Mortars. 
From, this unit he transferred into the 
68th Field Battery.
. Mr. Yates will proceed immediately 
to California, where his family is liv
ing at present.

OBITUARY RECORD

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS
Local Men to Be Notaries Public; Min 

istera Take Additional Dutiee 
Temporarily.

His Honor thee Lieutenant-Governor 
Fax--approved the fulkwiDL . IfiPHl:. 
mendati ns for" Appointaient mvi. b$ 
Ulr Provincial Cabinet;..- ,-------

IJ.-nrv Montgomery Newaon. of
Victoria; Mark Henry Vernon, of
Vancouver, Albert Edward McCan- 
neM, of Nelson ; Ian A. Mackenzie, of 
Vancouver, and William Miller Higgs, 
of Hooke, to be Notaries Public.

George Clark. Julius Brethour and
J. A. John, all of Sidney, are appoint
ed to positions as fence-viewer# for 
-that portion of the Islands Electoral 
District which lies upon the Saanich 
Peninsula.

Hon. J. D. MacLean, Provincial Sec
retary and Minister of Education, is 
to 1* Acting Minister of Una nee dur* 
mrmr absence front me Province 6f 
the Hon. John Hart

Premier Oliver will l>e Actlng- 
Atton-ey-General during the absence 
from the Province of the Hon. J. W. 
deB. Farris.

Thoinax Van Dyk. Constable and 
Deputy Mining Recorder, is appointed 
District Registrar of Births, I>eaths 
and Marriages for the Cariboo Min
ing Division, with offices at McBride.

#r A Jaa
ADJOURN TAX ** ALE

FOR ANOTHER WEEK
Ten parcels of land were sold at the 

eit? Asm «mie, which re-cuomenced this 
roorninx.the ftirchasera being allow
ed to specify any land on which they 
desired to bid. The sale was adjourn
ed for a week, in order that certain 
reorganization may be effected and 
that people may be given an opportun
ity to jytaaune further into the qaee-

At the Royal Jubilee Hospital the 
death occurred yesterday of William 
Moore. Sr., aged «evenly-three years. 
The late Mr. Moore was born in Kent, 
England, and had been a resident of 
this city for the past eighteen years, 
lit is survived by his widow and three 
sons. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel. Interment 

ill be made at Iloss Bay Cemetery.

TELLS DYSPEPTICS 
VIIHAT TO EAT

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stomach, 
Heartburn, Oat On Stomach, Etc.

Indigestion and practically all form# of 
stomach trouble, nay medical authorities, 
are due nine times out of ten to an excess 
of hydrochloric acid in the stomach. 
Chronic "acid Mtomach" is exceedingly 
dangerous and sufferers should do either 
ppe of two things. . ... . . . ------

Either they can go on a HWIM and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding fowls 
that disagree with them, that Irritate the 
stomach and lead to excess acid secre
tion or they can eat «a they please In rea
son and make it a practice to counterac t 
the effect of the harmful arid ancf prevent 
the formation of gas. sourness or prema
ture fermentation by the use of a little 
Ulsurated Magnesia at their meals.

There. Is probably no better, safer or 
more reliable stomach antiacid than 
Ulsurated Magnesia and it is widely used 
for this pur|Kwe: It has no direct action 
on the .stomach and is not a dtgestent. 
Hut a teawpoonful of the powder -or 
couple of five-grain tablet# taken 
.little- water with the food will nctii 
the excess acidity which may be present 
and prevent its further formation. This 
removes the whole cause of the trouble 
and the meal digests naturally and health 
fully without need 6f pepsin prlts or arti 
lie la 1 digest eat#.

Get a few ounces of Blsurate* Magnesia 
from any reliable druggist. Ask for either 
powder or tablet#. It. never come# as a 
.liquid, milk or citrate and in the bisurated 
form l* not a laxative. Try this plan and 
eat what you want at your next meal and 
see if this isn't the best advice you ever 
had on "what to eaL" .

i '

POULTRY LAY EGOS 
WHILE COURT SITS

Chickens Uninfluenced by 
Proximity of Judicial 

Functions
UThe chickens involved - in the ( ‘ounty 
Court action of Rex va. Tong Lon*, 
who is now being tried on a second 
charge of stealing poultry from Mrs. 
Vlliars, have caused Considerable 
amusement during their frequent 
visits to Judge Lapman's Court.

At every“~hearing the crunesETutt- 
kets with the chicken».. Onslde ace 
brought in and placed in the corner 
to the judge's left. While Crown 
Prosecutor J. 8. Brandon and R. C. 
Lowe, who is appearing for the de
fence. are struggling with the mystery 
surrounding the thefts, the feathered 
ones keep up a continual chicken con
versation. Most Important of all. they 
have declined to permit the dignity of 
the « <>urt to interfere with their share 
of increased production, and have laid 
an average of about five eggs per day.

This morning the lady who claims 
some of the chickens was in the wit
ness stand and informed the Court 
that her bird# could readily be identi
fied by putting the matter to a test. 
She" and her chickens were on such 
friendly terms that they would answer 
to her call. "Try It." said the Judge. 
"It would not be fair In this court
room," replied the lady.

Court was adjourned for a few 
minutes, and Judge, Court officials, 
lawyers, witnesses and chicken# 
paired to Bastion Street. A white 
Wyandotte was released from the 
basket, and stood blinking in the road
way- "Come on old girl," Invited the 
lady claimant and to (he surprise and 
amusement of the bystander# the hen 
started hurriedly for the doorway of fBesWtii¥"1l!iilllf$l.''TU1 vr
feeding this afternoon.

Reduce Your Living Expenses
The fuel item in your household expense book will be 

greatly decreased if you cook with Imperial Royalite Coal 
Oil instead of wood and coal. Use the dependable New 
Perfection Oil Cook Stove and know its convenience as well 
as its economy.

This stove has the Long Blue Chimney Burner insuring 
I he perfect combustion of every drop of ml. The llame, as 
easily regulated as gas—bums without smoke or odor—is 
clean and intense. For every purpose—baking,..fry ing, 
broiling, roasting or toasting—it gives dependable service 
year in and year out—means meals on time and gas stove 
comfort.

The New Perfection keeps the kitchen cool and clean—, 
saves you the drudgery of coal, ashes and kindling—gives 
you more leisure to spend doing other things. 3,000,000 
enthusiastic users is a testimony of its many ad
vantages. All sizes, with or without oven and cabinet.

Ask your neighbour about the New Perfection. Then 
see your dealer without delay.

for Sale by Dealert Everywhere.

NEW PERFECTION
THE ALL//\\SEAS0N
OIL cmKSTOVES

In the Courte — The casez which 
commenced - hearing In- the «’oort of 
Appeal And in the Supreme Court yea- 
tefdny afternoon are et Ml in progre»* 
to-day. The Court of Appeal is hear
ing I>nmtni«>n I .timber Vo. vs Ilvtig 
son;'and in the Supreme Court before I 
Chief Justice Hunter the case is that I 
.0$- 8te.irart. VB. Molybdenum Mining and I 
Reduction Company. ■

.
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ALL MUST GO AT SOME PRICE

has been closed since Wednesday, while a small army of shoe clerks has been tearing the stock out of the shelves and hanging 
i^on racks and marking it at priced never heard of in Victoria since the high cost of living came into existence.

LADIES' PA
TENT CLOTH 
TOP BUTTON 

AND LACE 
BOOTS

Sizes 214 to 4. 
Reg. $5.00. To

- “ 75c

LADIES' "K" ASCOT PUMPS

The " best makes. Worth $12.00.

rsi.........$5.00
LADIES' WHITE CANVAS 

PUMPS

$2.50 values. (? 1 AA
To go at, a pair... tp A•Uv

Ladies' White Canvas Boats, high tops 
with rubber soles. Very j
neaL To go aL a pair..«

Ladies* VSÎVH Pumps, wtrtr rnvcrrd 
heels. To go at, (g2 JPj

Ladies' K. Boots. Reg gt QC
H0.S0. To go at ........«JOeOeJ

LADIES’ TOBACCO BBOWN 
Km OXFORDS

Or Calf Oxfords, with military 
or Louis heels. Exceptional 
value at $7.60, to gfj
go at, a pair.

NOTHING HELD BACK

WINTER AND
and remember, in this limited space we can mention only a few of the remarkable bargains, but these will give 
you an idea of the extraordinary values that await your coming.

THESE PARALYZING PRICES WILL STIR UP THE ENTIRE POPULATION OF 'THE CITY
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY

LADIES' FANCY 
TOP NOVELTY 

SHOES
Empress and Smar- 
don'e makes. Values 

to $12.0*. To go at •

SMARDON AND OTHER 
MAKES

Of Extra Fine Pumps. Values to

SANDALS

Women s aaudals, sixes 2% to 8. 
Solid leather soles (PQ "| f? 
and heels .........   «Dtie-LlF

“Ü...... $1.45
Child's QF-

Sandals .............  Odv
Misses White Canvas Sandals,

with rubber soles and leather 
insoles. Sale Price

All Children’s Shoes Tre- 
* mendously Reduced

Hurlbut Cushion Sole Welt, In 
calf. Sizes 4 to 7%. Reg.
$47$. For „ri..rnrsn 
Sizes 8 to 10%. Reg.
$4.60. For ........................ ..

$2.65
$3.15

Children's Turn Sole Shoes, In choc
olate or' black kid. Hand-turned 
soles. Sale d»-| nr

,L. . : ......................... L. . iVA . V- tyjL mOO

Children's Strap Slippers In
viei kid. Per pair $1.25

Child's Mary Janet, In white cgnvaa. 
with leather soles and 43
heels. Sale, per pair

Mieses' -Mery dense* In patent <*4t.
8a1o. pair ............;............................$2.45

Child's .......................... .........................; $2.15
Infants* ................... ....,.,...,..$1.75

Full Line of Children'« Black, 
Brown and'White Canvas Tennis 

Shoes at Sale Prices.

LADIES' WHITE 
CANVAS SHOES

With Rubber 
Soles and High 
Military Heels. 

*' To go at, a pair

$2.85

LADIES’ PATENT PUMPS
With high or low heels, to go

‘X....... . $4.85
LADIES' WHITE CANVAS 

BOOTS
With' fili'itftiTh;* •hooir'vr high 

heels. To go at, 
pair ..................... $3.45
LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS 

OXFORDS
Various styles.

Ta -go at........ $2.85

GROWING GIRLS’ WHITE 
CANVAS MARY JANES

With leather, soles and heels. 
Sale priee, a (P *| QC
pair ..................... iM.OO

"K” BOOTS IN SMALL AND 
LARGE SIZES

In Tan or Black, yegular $15.00 
and $1,00. To
go at, a pair...

MEN’S OXFORDS
In OunmeUl Calf end Russia Calf. 

Worth U2.ee. To go. aL {/» Qf-
a pair ..........................................«60.03

HARTT’S GUNMETAL AND 
VICI xm BOOTS

And other makes. Value, to I11.ITO. 
To go at djr. nr
» pair ..................... i «60.03

MEN’S TENNIS OXFORDS

......$1.00
JL

MEN’S GUNMETAL CALF 
BOOTS FOR BIO BOYS

And little men. Sizes 5V4j and C. 
Regular $6.00. To QF
go at, a pair.......  «Pti.î/O

Full line of Men’s Bubber Soled 
Tennis and Outing Shoes at Ont 

Prices.

BEK*

BIG OPENING DAY
To-morrow Morning, Friday, at 10 o’CSock

Be on ham! to-morrow morning at 4be opening of the big sale prepared to buy for the whole family. It will he unyueatioiiably the most genuine and complete slaughter of 
an immi use stock of expensive footwear ever attempted in Victoria. Let nothing keep you back.

i

BOOT SHOP 1115
GOVERNMENT

STREET
Doors opett-10 o’clock Friday, June 6. No goods on approval. No goods charged. No goods exchanged before Monday morning.

Tl
i tould- Have All Germans 

Work Hour Daily for 
Government

London, June |.-rDr. Bernhard 
f:mburg, German minister of finance, 
ia* devised 'a plan to Fatso 7,000,000,- 
>0 marks a year by means of a Gov- 
jitpcnt yjorklp* hx>»ir pach[ day, ac

cording to The Neue Zeltung. The 
plan will become a law, It la added, 
if the Government is convinced It la 
workable.

Dr. Demburg's scheme provide* that 
each worker in Germany shall labor 
an extra hour each day, for whteh the 
employers must pay a proportionate 
wage plus one mark overtime The 
extra mark would go to the Govern
ment. Dcmburg states there are 21,- 
000,61/0 .worker* and that the plan 
would bring In mote than 7,000,660,- 
000 marks a year.

The oaly objection to the plan, it 
Is said, is that the Cabinet may de
ckle It would vilato the eight-hour day, 
with which the Government has gain
ed much popularity

Berlin, June .4.—Via London, June 6.— 
An autopsy on the body of the woman 
fourni in the Land web r Canal m June 
1 has failed to establish that it w 
that of Rosa Luxembwr* wk» «««

killed early In the present year by a 
mob. The condition of"the body pre
cluded -definite identification. There 
were, however, no traces of bullet 
wounds or bruises.

The body Is still Velng held under 
orders S*#>ra the military court which 
conducted the trial of tbe men alleged 
to have slain Fiauleln Luxembourg 
and Dr. Karl Liebknecbt.

IMMIGRATION BILL
GIVEN THIRD READING ~ 

BY OTTAWA SENATE
Ottawa, June 6—The Government’s 

Immigration Bill was given third 
reading in the Senate yesterday.

Senator Bradbury's amendment to 
danse 1. which would nave expressly 
prohibited Immigration from coun- 

* eta* regarded as enemies at the sign

ing of the peace treaty, an amendment 
which he said was called for by the 
blood of 65,000 Canadian dead, was 
rejected by a vote of 24 to 19, the 
majority holding that (he matter was 
adequately dealt with by clause 13 of 
the Act, which leaves the question of 
keeping out all undesirables to the 
discretion, of the Minister of Immigra
tion.

The Government's supply bill en
countered considerable opposition. Sen
ators Rostock, Ross, Fowler arid Mc
Lennan voiced severe criticism, of, the 
housing plan and the soldiers' land 
settlement scheme. Senator Lougheed 
defended the Govern intent's, proposals*. 
The bill was given thifd reading.

Young woman (to librarian)—Fm 
sorry , to trouble you, but I've for
gotten the name of the book 1 want. 
If you'll just mention what books you 
have I'll stop you when vou come to 
it

IE

No Abrupt Changes in laws 
Ciintemplated, Says Governor" 

Millerand

Strasbourg, June 4.—Via London, 
.Tun.- $ The first meeting of the Sup
erior Council of Alsace and Lorraine 
under the new French regime was held 
in the building formerly occupied by

criminal anarchy. The charge wai 
placed against Brace as a result of hla 
activity during the general strike here 
In February.

the German Ministry of the Interior of 
Alsace and Lorraine.

Alexander Millerand, the Governor- 
General. In a speech in which he paid 
tribute to the people of Alsace and Lor
raine, said that no abrupt changé in 
the laws of the two provinces was con
templated.

The city -of Strasbourg was impor
tant In the cultural life of the people, 
the governor-general asserted, and 
would need a large appropriation from
,tlrViiVn>^ri<rT??';i-n?fnri<l!ffllT> fnfi-WSL.'HNMBw R «.unuei Tin..Ti*ii Tire vnRgfS' win arrive nere on Jtihe 10 for a visit
Mountains, he added, would be taken “ '
Into consideration.

France, he concluded, would do her 
best to Justify the confkleocs mani
fested by the recovered provinces. v

NOT GUILTY

PRESIDENT WILSON 
TO SPEND TWO DAYS 

IN CITY OF BRUSSELS

of two day», according to official an
nouncement

SAFE.

Seattle. Jus* 6. — June* Bruce, ___ _
alleged LW.W.. waa found by a Jury to crowd me 
here to-day net guilty of a charge vf promise."

"Ma. when yen* were married, flj 
you premise to obey Pat*’

"Tea. my dear. But 1 knew your 
Pk wants* sever have nerve enough 

to the limit on IK- '
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=“Delicious’
THft Lesage Piano is“K” BOOTS and “K” BROGUES

Men’s White Vanvas Hals 
and Oxfords

Ladies* oWhite Lave Hoots
$4.00 to $0.00

Ladies White Oxfords and 
v- Pumps

$4,00
Just Received, tirey and 

C'hocolate Otfords

MAYNAilD’S SHOE STORE
Phone 1232 WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 649 Votes Street

Second-hand 
Bicycles

We have a number of good 
■etond-hand and rebuilt bicycles 
•t very reasonable prices. If 
you desire a good bicycle," cheifp, 
come In end look them over. 
Expert repairers.

PlilfllEY & RITCHIE, Iti.
All Cyclists" Supplies. 
«II View St. —

.... 1

Only Commences to Describe the 
Flavor of This New

Concord Grape Sundae
Cream and fruit blended to perfection—an original and entirely 

new confection that the lover of Ice cream wilt want tg taste again 
and again. * ',,ai

But tome with your friends to one of the Stevenson’s stores and 
sample this dainty dish. Frozen cream has been served i^ith many 
appetising flavorings -but never before has it been concocted with 
these rich, luscious Vencord Grapes. Per dish

At Both “Homade" Store* To-day

25c
“HOMADE” 
HUMBUGS ~~

Is the Candy Special this week
end. Per half p«mtul

25c

LOGANBERBY FRUIT 
ICE CREAM

la the Fountain Special. Pe 
dish

20c

JHeadJtore:-
725Yates Street.

OCOLATLS 
DIES l

1145 Douglas St. 
Branch

NEWS IN BRIEF
- Troublesome Mowers cured at the 

Luwb Mower Hospital. 612 Cormorant 
Street. •

it it it
Cinderella Denes, under the auspices 

of West Saankit Women » Institute, In 
baanich Agricultural Hall. June 6. •

A A
Mrs. P. R. Webb will hold her post 

nuptial reception at the home of her 
mother, .Mrs iIt. 1‘ottlngvr, 611 Van
couver Street, on Friday, June 6. from 
3-6 and 8-10. •

AAA
Premier L. O. L- No. 1610 will give a 

musical programme and an Inspiring 
address will be given by Rev. Captain 
Brace, also unveiling of honor roll, Fri
day, June 6, 8.50 pin. Everybody wel
come. •

• A A A
A Garden Fete will be held at “Hat

ley Park,y through the kindness of the 
lion, and Mrs. James Dunstnuir, June 
25. under the auspices of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. 1. O. D. E. •

AAA
Window Envelopes must be printed 

according to new Post office regula
tions. and involves must not be colored. 
Vte tan help you with our big stock of 
White'Bond paper. Phone 1*0 Sweeney- 
McConnell. Limited, Printers and Sta
tioners. 1012 l.angley Street. •*ÏWSW"-wiiwj.

Good Di y Wood
$8.50 i er Cord

Order three or four cords end 
get reduction.

Phene 2274

Victoria Wood Co.
80S Johnson St.

— J------SSZSt5S5-58SHBB-—
8t. Mary’s ixtxaar and concert, Alex

andra Club, June 6. •
AAA.

Usa Nusurface Polish on your*car, 
'Lour flours and >our furniture. R. A. 
Brown dr Cm uwz Uougius St. -f- -*

AAA
Army and Navy Veterans. A meet

ing of tht* executive council of the 
Arrm ami Navy Veterans took place 
lust night, at which a number of re
ports .»n the association's work were 
read, and other routine business re
ceived attention.

AAA
She New Enjoys Having Company in 

for Dinner, because she has u nice new 
English semi-porcelain dinner set; it 
has 87 pieces, and such a pretty pat
tern. and all it costs was ÿhe saw 
others nut quite so elatsirate in design 
at $2* and $24.15. We would be glad to 
show you these good values R. A. 
Brown & Co.. 1502 Douglas St.. Vnlon 
Store. •

AAA
Returns to City. After experiment

ing with tomato growing in Sinaloa, 
Mexico, J. ,H. Gray Is back in the city 
satisfied-that his venture will prove a 
success. He and other* will return to 
Mexleo.thi* fall to- go -into t-miâto 
growing on a larger scale. He say* 
thurt’ reports of disturbances in Mexico 
have been exaggerated.

AAA
gS! Ptw*. -II» Hcitieb «'«- 

iumoia Leturned Soldier Commission. 
Parliament Buildings, has been advised 
by telegram from the Soldiers' Civil 
Re-Establishment. Winnipeg, that the 
following naval ratings left Halifax. 
2.55 p. m. on May 11. For Victoria— 
Harold Lorden. Arthur Shean and Wil
liam Cousins. For Nanaimo-Edward 
Bell.

Hosiery
That

Lasts

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 24S-24S.

Express, Furniture Removed, 
Baggage Checked and Stored.

Our Motto. Prompt and civil 
service Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
737 Cormorant St., Victoria, B. C, 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries

' THE MOTOR HOUSE
usk Bay Avenge. - 

We bave opened tbe abeee 
premises for

AUTO CAR REPAIRING AND 
OVERHAULING 

•HIGH-CLASS PAINTING AND 
TtmtHms--------------

Delivery Care Painted and Lettered, 
Tops Repaired.

Care Stored. Cleaned and Varnished 
at MaoooaoNo Prteea

H. P. WILLOUQMBY.

“HOLEPROOF” 
Guarantee1 Hose
Thr qualities we *ell In boxes of 

six pairs are guaranteed to last « 
months You get a new pair for 
any pair that fail
“Holeproof” Cotton How, black. 6

pairs for ... .„..............................$3.0®
“Holeproof” Lisle, white, black or

brown. 6 palm for............... $4.30
“Hwtwpneof^ SO*. While,' WackaM " 

several colors, extra quality, rib 
garter top. l*er i*air............ $1.65,

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates Strsst

Agent* for
NEW IDEA PATTERNS.

SEVENTY GOATS AT 
SATURDAY’S SHOW

Exhibition Will.. Be Notable 
One; Goat's Milk 

For Sale

Everything look* promising for a 
very successful goat show on Saturday. 
Final arrangement* have been made. 
an«l entries have been received which 
greatly exceeded expectations No lens 
than severity goats will be shown, 
which «peak# well for the enthusiasm 
of the breeders, considering it is the 
flr*t event of the kind ever held here.

The merchant* approached have 
helped out generously In supplying feed 
and other needs, for u*e at the ground* 
and as si>ecial prises, Mes*rH. Brack- 
man-Her, Scott & Peden. Victoria Feed 
Co., "and Grain Growers contributing 
hay. oats and bran, and thé 1$ C. Sad
dlery Co. have donated a chain and 
collar.. Cheese made from goat's milk 
will be on Sale and goat s milk will be 
available after’7 In the. evening, when 
the milking ha* lieen done. The show, 
will be held at Hemingway's Auction 
Room*, behind the City Market; and 
will- 4rmw- *•>«. Dm
^There will be a umall admission

Citizens Remember that the white 
barber shops close at 6 o'clock pjtn. •

u A A
Ypu* Fire Ineursnce Ir costing too 

much See the independent egency. 
Canadian. British. French. American
Companies. Duck * Johnston.----------*

AAA
I have this day rented the premise* 

khown a* the Dominion Hotel t»ar and 
intend to run It as a first-class soft 
drink emporium, where 1 will - he 
pleased to meet all my old friend*. Geo. 
Fortin, late of Rlts Hotel and 103rd 
Battalion •

A A A
Four Lectures on up-to-date sub

jects from the viewpoint of the new 
psychology are to be given herb by I» 
W. Rogers, national lecturer for. the 
Theosophical “Society, who ha* Just re
turned from a long tour of Australia, 
where he *pent part of the time mak
ing war speeches for the Australian 
Government. ‘The Soldier I*ead’’ start* 
the course at Carter's Hall (opposite 
Alexandra Club» next Saturda> night 
at s o'clock. “OttSoBfrU New Bodies 
is the subject for Monday evening. 
Tuesday night “Self-Development anti 
Power" will be the th»-me. while'“The 
Supermen" will close the course Wed 
nesday night. •

A A *
Bishop Allen will speak on thé out

come of Zionism i»r_the protêtic return 
of Juda t<> Palestine to-night. 8 o'clock, 
In First Presbyterian Church Hall. • — A U A

Doings at the HuL--A military five 
hundred drive end dance will be given 
at the K. vf XL, Army Hut, 710 Fort
Street, to-morrow night, commencing 
at 8 o'clock. All - service, ex-service 
men and their lady friends will lie 
made most welcome. Good prizes and 
refreshments will be given. As usual 
no admission fee will be charged.

P

Lr-A,-^te

w

FOUR LECTURES 
L W. ROGERS

National Lecturer, Theoeophical 
8m LSfeJ

Saturday, June 7th, • p. m.

“The Soldier Dead"
Monday, Juno tth, • p. m.

“Old Souls in New Bodies’
Tuesday, June 10th, • p. m.

“Self Development and

Wednesday. June 11th, • p. m.

-“The Supermen” -

Carter's Hall (opposite Alexan
dra Club!

Admission. 26c.

SUCCESSFUL HEALTH 
EXHIBIT IN SAANICH

Dr. Ernest Hall's Offer of Free 
Surgical Treatment for 

Children

Northwestern Jurisdiction Will 
Be in Session for 

Two Days

The United Cummervlal Travellers 
of America. Jurisdiction of Oregon, 
Washington, and British Columbia, 
comprising eight council*, will hold 
ns allnuaI grand session to-morrow 
hi this city.

AH the meetings will be held at the 
Empress Hotel. There will be about 
one hundred delegate*, ..and with the 
friends accompanying them there will 
be between 300 and 400 visitors. Tbe 
Local Council, of which W. H. P. 
Sweeney Is senior counsellor, will pro* 
vide, suitable entertainment. Including 
a luncheon and motor drive. th. see

The organization 1* about 60,000 
strong In the United States and Can
ada. and consists entirely of coinintyL- 
clal travellers. It possesses fraternal 
benefits, the widows and orphans' 
fund being the outstanding feature. 
The objects ure to improve accommo
dation, transportation, and similar fa
cilities for men on the road.

The officers of the Victoria Council 
«Te W. H. P. Sweeney. setiUw coun
sellor; J. It. Clark, past counsellor; 
It. E. Peebles, junior counsellor; B. M. 
McConnan. secretary; H. Vernon, 
conductor: W. H. D’Arcy, page, and 
F. Beach, sentinel..

The officers of the Grand Council 
Who will be here are A. ft. McFartane," 
Vancouver, grand counsellor; Percy 
Martin. Vancouver, grand Junior; C. 
It. Gardiner. Victoria, grand past; R. 
E. Arlett. Portland, grand conductor; 
E M. McConpan. . Victoria,, grand 
page. J. Watson. Seattle, grand sen
tinel. and W. H. Rice, Spokane, grand 
chaplain.

PROTESTANT HOME
COMMITTEE MEETING

I The i
Lesage
Piano
III £ III

$390.00
III T °n III

a Canadian instru- : 
ment of imtqae attain
ments, and not the least 
wonderful feature of it 
is its unusually line 
quality, tone and work
manship at sueli a very 
low" priee. Here is a 
brief description of one 
of the I,-sage Piayus:

Neat design in mabogany^j 
double veneered inside and 
out; fine ivory keys; eon- 
tinuous hinges; impr< yed 
in-ak‘4- seven and noe-tloril- 
oetaves; tri-cord strings, 
except bass, which are cop
per bound; tuned to perfect 
pitch; sounding board of 
specially selected spruce, 
convex in form and, very 
resonant. 4

F

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's largest Muplc House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Trucks
For Kvrtry Purpose, From One to Five-Ton Capacity 

A permanent protitable ceaneetion iH tmtit up, and “users’-’ ; 
appreciate the complete ayatem of eervice given them. We 
have juat unloade<i a ear of theae truck* from the factory 
and would aak intending purehasera to give us an opportunity 
of going into the various mérita of thi* popular truck, which 
is known the world over for economy and endurance, and. 
hacked by a $5,$0Q,000 concern of ten years" experience in 
building motor lorries.

"t "
THOS. PLIMLEY

Vancouver Island Distributor
BROUGHTON ST VICTORIA

Also Branch Oarage, Opposite Oak Bay Hotel.

E\ idnice of the growing Interest In 
the public health movement was fur
nished by the very successful health 
exhibit held In Cedar Hill Part#h*ila!l 
yesterday afternoon and evening, 
under Hie auspice* of the Parent- 
Teachers' Association. The material 
was loaned by the Provincial Board 
of Health and included a series of 
posters, panel* and literature dealing 
with pre-natal care, registration Of 
birth, care of infants afd school 
children, tuberculosis, and kindred 
subject*. one striking poster said: 
"Tbe Patriotism which sent Canadian 
men to die for a democraticNdeal is 
te-day demanding that Canadian 
children be given an opportunty to 
live up to that ideal.*' A series of 

¥*WOMBt Itmetteon* prepwre* - -by- 
members of the A**oc'iation elicited1 
for war approval for visitors to ther 
exhibit.

At the afternoon session, Alex. Peden 
presided. Mrs. V. 8. MucLaçhlun. sec
retary of the Advisory Board to Wo
mens Institute, opened the pro
gramme with a brief outline of the 
Una and objects of the exhibit, which 
was simply * link tn a world-wtde 
movement. She stated that a move
ment was afoot In Britain to establish 
50,000 health centre*:, and the excel
lent work accomplished by tho*e al
ready In existence found Its reflection 
in the lowered mortality.

Saanieh’e Proud Record. *
F. A. Pauline. M.P.P.. advocate the 

e*tahli*hm#nt of a public heaJth cen
tre for Saanich, and pointed with 
pride to the record of-the municipality, 
which la the leading community in 
Canada in the uURWer of municipal 
assistance in healtli matters. Mr. 
Pauline was followed by Dr Helen 
Ryan, who gave a comprehensive paper 
showing how the Women's Institutes 
and similar women's organization* 
could work In relation to public health. 
unOns-ihclr co-joperation with the 
ProViaCw Board of Health

State Insurance.
The value of State Insurance was 

cited in an excellent address by Dr. M 
Raynor.- Tbe speaker made reference 
to the many cases met by him In his 
professional career In which the 
patient was not responsible for the 
iilne*» contracted and- so.... contended 
l>r. Rayn-u should not have to bear 
the responsibility of payment for 
medical attention. He declared that 
utate resifonsibillty for sickness and 
illhvalth would prevent the filling of 
the jatta. asylums amt kindred tir% 
stitution*

Munro Miller presided at the even 
Ing session, when l>r. Tanner and Dr. 
Ernest Hall were the chief speaker*. 
Dr. Tanner gave an Illustrated lecture 
on the care of the teeth, emphasising 
particularly the importance of llie 
proper care of tbe «lx-year molar.-., 
which were not baby teeth a* many 
parents wrongly Imagined.

Dr. Hall’s Offer.
The community's responsibility ter 

the child In Its midst was taken up 
by Dr. Hall. Declaring that no child 
should be allowed io grow up handi- 
canned by remediable _..physical—de
fects, he offered to perform such sur
gical operations aa the removal of 
tonsils or adenoid» free of charge on 
children of men whose earnings were 
less than $100 per month. This offer, 
said Dr. Hall, waa -doubtless un pro 
fessional, but It could not be con
sidered unpatriotic. The social evil 
and the necessity of parents telling 
their children the truth" about sex mat 
ters were other points dealt with by 
Dr. Halt

The regular meeting of the ladies’* 
committee *»f the’ Urotestant Orphan
age met at the Home on Monday. In 
the absence of the president, the vice- 
president. Mrs. Mct*ull<»Ch presided, 
and the following members attended.- 
Mesdames Higgins. Cameron, Hiscocks, 
Stewart, Andrews, Todd. Snyward, 
TIuckle. Bradshaw, Beard. Walker. 
Lewthwulte. Scrowcroft. Spéntér an-1 
the Misse* Tolmie. Bra Ik and Harger:

The visiting committee reported the 
usual splendid conditions existing In 
the Home. The city had plow-ed space 
for n garden, and the boys had worked 
Vt rx faithfully getting in the »ge<lg so 
faithfully that the matron hud planned 
a s|>ecial treat for May 24. but the 
weather on that day only permitted the 
children being long enough in town to 
see the puradfr. however a very happy 
time had been jqA>nt nt the llojtpg.. Mrs, 
A'okjwMy- he*- • grearly* a«1ded to their 
pleasure by sending a freezer of lee 
cream for the children. A vote "of

Girl Guide Rally Peetpened. Owing
to the strike on the coast service boats. 
It has been considered advisable td 
postpone the Girl Guide Display and 
Rally which was to have taken place 
next Saturday, until Saturday, June 
28. The drill at Pemberton Woods to
morrow. Friday, evening will be held aa 
arranged. All companies will meet at 
the end of the Fowl Bay car line at 
6.16. The practice arranged for Thurs
day evening for No. I and No. 5 com
panies will also take place at head
quarters.

» » »
Students’ Recital.—The students' re 

citai arranged by Madame Kate Webb, 
to take place at the Dominion Academy 
of Music, corner of Cook and Fort 
Streets, to-morrow evening at $ o'clock,* 
in unavoidably postponed to the follow
ing Friday, June 11.

„ ir it it
Regular Meeting Women's Independ 

ent Political Association Victoria Club. 
Campbell's Building. Érlday, June 6, 

8 p m.

thanks was passed for Mre. C'assidy for 
!)er kindness.

During the month five children had 
been taken out of the Home. h|7te8' 
sixty-eight inmates.

All arrangements were completed for 
the pound party, which will take place 
ot the Home on June 19.

Bills amounting to $365.83 were pass
ed at the meeting. Mrs. Hiscock* and 
Mrs. Lewthwaite were appointed visit
ors for the month. The following do
nations were very gratefully acknowl
edged; Toys, Miss Laura Audain; 
Mr*. A S. I umprheys, .A Friend; 
l-ooks, Nir*. C. H. Rust. Miss Ellis.; ipe 
cream. Mrs. Cassidy.

Clothing—Mrs. White, Miss M. Croft, 
Mr*. B. Gonnason, Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. 
Bradshaw, Mr*. Walker, Mrs. J. W. 
Spencer. Mrs. Nickeéson.

Candy, vegetables. Jams—Mrs. O. A. 
McTttV’iaifc, Mmk J. A. dttiros. Mrs. t». K. 
Todd, Mr. Adams. Mrs. E. L. Higgins.

Cake and sandwiches—Cholberg Ship 
Co* Congregational Church, Victoria A.

Swimming Club, Margaret Jenkln» 
Reboot

100 lbs. sugar—J. Tolmie.
Cash—A Friend. $t; Mi*;s M. F. To|.

Dr. Lewis Hall; The Times and The 
Colonist.

Shopkeeper Fined. - Wing Lee, a 
butcher at 6Ü4 Fisgsrd Street, wae 
fined $15 in the police court this morn
ing for falling to close hi* store at 6 
o'clock In compliance with the Ear(y 
Closing By-Law. Two other Chinese, 
who appeared on similar charges, were 
remanded until $o-morrow.■it it û

Three Months For Stealing. Tin. a
frequent visitor to the police court, was 
arraigned this morning before Magis
trate Jay on a charge of stealing s 
carpet square, two lamps, a tricycle, Yhe^^
•Mrs. Cunningford. of Bastion BtreeL 
and was sentenced to three monthaT 
imprisonment.

“You Will Try the Nerve Food, 
Won’t You?

(jjXrOtnSni to" think that" It would«y that would build up exhauated nerves so
help' me.’K

up
thoroughly aa Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.”

“Well, I suppose I may aa well give in, 
for I see you will have your way.”

“Oh, I am so glad. I am going to send 
Bobbie to the drug store for half a dozen 
boxes right away.”

“Why not try one first?”
“What is one box of medicine for a man 

whose nerves are in the condition yours 
are? This Nerve Food is not a miracle 
worker. - It cures in Nature’s way by 
gradually building up the depleted nerve 
cells. This is why the results are so cer
tain and so lasting, but you must have a 
little patience."

“Oh, aU right. You are the doctor So 
we shall see what this Serve Food will do 
for me.’

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fo 
6 for $2.75, all dealers, or 1 
A Co., Ltd.. Toronto. On every box" of t 
genuine yol will find the portrait and s 
Mture of A. W. Chase, M.D., the fanu 
Receipt Book author.

“I don’t think anything about 
it,1 know it would.”

“And how do you know?”
“From personal experience. Isn't that 

the surest way to know anything."
“I guess you are right. But you know 

I never had any use for medicines."
“Not many people have so long aa they 

are well, and you were always wellTintil 
you had this nervous breakdown. That 
was juat the trouble, you thought you 
could stand anything, and overworked 
until you had not an ounce of nerve force 
left. Now yoti have to build up the ner
vous system again."

“Oh, I will soon be all right."
"Yea, I think you will if you use Dr. 

Chase’s Nerve Food, but you know you 
have not Improved one bit in the last three 
weeks, and it’s time you got something to 
help you. I was not a nurse for nothing. 
I know what you need and I never found 
anything in all my nursing experience
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MAKE THESE ATTRACTIVE JOHNSON STREET
OLD COUNTRY 

tik SHOE STORE
635-637 Johnson Street.

Victoria’s Greatest 

Value-Giving

Thousands of pairs, of Shoes hung up on Racks or in Bins. 
Every pair bearing a Special Cut Rate Price. So you are bound 
to save on any style you pick out.

CHILDREN 6 PATENT 
ANKLE

Or Two-Strap Slip- J ff
pens. Sale Price. . . tvX #40

CHILDREN S KID BOOTS

In Muck e-r tan button or lâce. * 
Worth |2.00 a pair. 0^0
Bale Price, pair

Ladies’ White Can
vas Pumps

' With Military Utels ami Leather 
soles. Sale Price, f? A
a pair.............. ............... tD JLeOU

MEN’S CANVAS WORK
ING BOOTS

With very heavy Rubber Soles 
and Heels. Sale rtjf
Price, a pair ............

MEN S BOX CALF CON
GRESS BOOTS

With Plain Front*. ŒQ QfT 
Sale Price, a pair. thOea/0

LITTLE GENTS’ MOOSE- 
HIDE BOOTS

With Solid Leather Soles. 
Sale Price, (CO CK
a pair ............

CHILDREN’S SANDALS

With Solid Leather Soles and 
HÜÜ Sale QQ
Price, ÜN pair .................VOC

LADIES 
WHITE CAN
VAS BOOTS t

With 9-inch Leg and High 
Heels. Very dressy, OF
Sale Price, a pair .. VttuUt)

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
WHITE ELK SKUFFERS
Bile. 1 to S.%. Bale <t»rt QF 

Price, a pair ... . tDti.e/O

KEK è ïaK càlï* feôÔTë

With wide or recede toe, with 
3 fibre soles and rubber heels. 

$7.00 value. Sale (gf* Aff 
Price, a pair................

Old Country Shoe Store
635 and 637 Johnson Street

THE HIGH 
COST OF 
LIVING

Will not he quitP st> high if yeti pur**b»»e. yetir Clothing
» _ StfppltcB'tHmi * ~ r™ “

McCandless Bros.
657 Johnson Street

Clothing for Men and Uo>s. 3

A. J. CLYDE
• meet metal worker and

GENERAL JOBBING,
Beat Tank., a 8laity 

HI Lower J<*iumn 8t. Pkene 2U.

1

e$. Flash, SIS Wrote* St.
WORKINGMEN'S FURNISHINGS, 
SUIT CASES. TRUNKS, BAGS, ETC.
WMk-tnd Special—», Hi. SuH Case. 

,1.75.

PREPARE FOR SEASON
F. Jeune & Bro., Ltd., Throw 

Interesting Light on Out
ing Pirospects

With thoughts now turning to camp
ing considerable Interest has been 
shown within the" past few days by 
camping enthusiasts an«l automobile 
tourists In getting together the camp 
equipment for the season.

When a Times representative called 
on F. Jeune & Pros. Ltd., yesterday 
afternoon for Information relating to 
this summer;» possibilities he u 
amazed to find that already a very 
heavy demand had been made on this 
reputable firm for supplies of all kinds. 
Mr. Jeune explained that in January

seasons for campers known in the 
Island's history, and the stock wao In
creased accordingly, but there has been 
such a demand already that It was 
found necessary to send away for 
another carload of certain lines of 
goods and this Is expected In tile cilv 
within the next ten days.

A feature of the Jeune establishment 
is the splendid line of convenience* 
for auto tourists carried, which in
cludes auto beds, tents, folding pails, 
wash basins, water bags, a complete 
cooking outfit compactly arranged and 
numerous other requirements. In fact 
there is nothing within the needs of 
the tourist or autoist that it is possible 
to make of canvas that the firm does 
not handle. The fishing creels are 
something novel, a* well as useful. *

SIDNEY CITIZENS’ DANCE
Assembled on Tuesday Evening for

Benefit of Aerial League of Canada.

A very successful dance was held in 
the Berqulwt Hall at Sidney on Tuesday 
night by the citizens fo% the bene tit of 
the Aerial League of Canada-, Victoria 
branch.

The oaoce was proposed and ar
ranged by the people themselves to 
■how their support of the league in its 
alms and objects in attempting to dem
onstrate commercial flying in this 
JPnodnee-________  ___ ._________ ____

The hall was packed and all enjoyed 
the music provided by Mr. Heaton's 
orchestra. The dancing started at 8 
o'clock and finished at 1, and what with 
the excellent refreshments supplied, 
made it a most enjoyable affair.

The Aerial Teague appreciate to the 
greatest extent the efforts of the peo
ple of Sidney In the manner In which 
they are supporting the league in its

Customer: *Tve had two bottles of 
your stuff to make the hair grow and 
tt has not done it"

Barber: “That's ver^sOdd. I don't 
quite understand IV* - • ■

Customer: "Weil look here, I don’t 
mind drinking another bottle, but 
thaVs the'-Iast.”

Pimply Face?
Drive ’Em Away 

This Very Night
Simple and Inexpensive Way to 

Clear up Sallow Complexion.

YOU GET RESULTS QUICKLY.

An Mtey way to freshen up the dul-‘ 
lest, sallowest akin Is to purify the 
blood, clear it if ail humors, and enrich 
It by the regular uee of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. ’

Not only wilt Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
put roses in your checks and bright
ness in your eyes, they will do won
ders for your general health, and 
quickly make you feel and look like 
a new person.

Impossible to have headache, in
digestion. or bilious fits if you tone 
the system with l»t Hamilton’s Pills. 
Neither WiM you have torpid* liver, 
constipation.’or bad breath. Your whole 
body will be cleansed, purified, streng
thened.

To get back lost looks and .to re
store falling health no better medi
cine for man .or woman than Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills could be recommended. 
For forty years die Vatarrhozone Co., 

in under guarantee in 2t>c 
boxes. -• • * ‘ v

IMPERIAL BANK'S
E

Reserve Fund Account Now 
Half Million in Excess 

of Capital

Directors of the Imperial Bank of 
Canada In submitting the forty-fourth 
Annual Statement to the shareholders 
were able lo give a gratifying account 
of the business fop the year ending 
April 36, 1919. One of the most pleasing 
aspects of the statement was the re
serve fund which was Increased by 
$560.006. The account now stands at 
$7.500.000 or $500.000 in excess of the 
bank’s paid-up capital.

Xht bank -was. - able further t« 
strengthen Its rest account because its 
profits were large Total net profits 
amounted to $1,247,5!!, an increase of 
$62,000 * over the previous >ear. The 
balance at the credit of profit and loss 
account from the previous year was 
J 1,204.942, making available $2,452,459. 
In additton-to-the-iTirrcaKe tn TtiO res
serve fund, 12 per cent, on the capital 
stock was distributed in dividends, in
volving $840,000, pension fund absorbed 
$140,006, five different contributions to 
patriotic funds came to $34,600, the 
Dominion government war tax on bank 
eimflation amounted to $70.600, after 
which a balance was carried forward 
into the current year oT $865,459.

Expansion of Business.
The growth in earnings was the re 

suit of expansion in the business of 
the bank, indicated bv the .extension of 
the purchase of securities and the in
crease in deposits and call loans. Prov
incial and Dominion Government 
securities Increased over half a million, 
and Canadian, Municipal. British, for
eign -and colonial public securities in
creased almost a million dollars Cur
rent deposit* expanded $1,576,000 end 
saving deposits were increased by $•,- 
234,000, thus Indicating an increase In 
the number of customers. Total de
posits stood on April 30 at $83,198,234. 
A striking commentary is given regar
ding thé growth of the bank's custo
mers during the war by the fact that 
in 1913 total deposits amounted to $66,- 
802.000.

That the bank has gîVén liberal sup
port to the business interests of the 
country Is demonstrated by the fact 
that current loans outstanding amoun
ted to $48.544.000, an increase for the 

’year of $8.242.000, whereas call loans 
Increased from $2,470,000 to $4.866.000.

An adequate index of a bank’s fin
ancial standing is fofind in Its quickly 
realizable assets. In the esse of the 
Imperial Bank the ratio of these to 
liabilities to the public is above 60 per 
cent.

IN BUSINESS HERE 
FOR FOURTEEN TEARS

Adolph Lancaster, of Army and 
Navy Stores, Optimistic as 

to the Future
h

It was Just seven years after tfie 
Klondike rush and while Victoria was 
still enjoying soipe of the benefits of 
the boom that Adolph Lancaster, pro
prietor of the Army & Navy stores on 
Johnson titrecL first decided to enter 
into business here. In other words, Mr. 
Lancaster's business relations in the 
city have extended over fourteen years 
and during that time he has won favor 
with the baying public by strict ad- 

, jts He fence to~ Business 'principles and 
consideration of his patrons.
' I. have„ seen, sonic busy times
in Victoria and I have sufficient con
fidence in my home town to believe 
that there is plenty of prosperity in 
store for the future,” said Mr Lanças- 
t«*r. “We find bmrtrresfr good here on 
Johnson Street, and it would be still 
better if people would only stop to 
consider that lower rentals enable us 
to sell at a lower margin of profit 

"It I* now ten years since I located 
In these premises and 1 have- made it a 
practice in buying my stock to patron
ize Union made goods. 1 am at present 
specializing in union made overalls and 
other Canadian goods made in Victoria, 
Vancouver and Edmonton,” he con
cluded. ,

All lines of men's goods are carried 
by the Army and Navy Stores and Mr. 
Lancaster, who is a Londoner, carries 
as many English goods in stock as it 
is possible to secure trader present con
ditions.

sm.k. "Player’s Navy Cut”
Cigarette, wr.pp.d Ill Till FOjl

capiTkenTreturning

Expected to Arrive on Saturday;
- SigmrHer KenneWf Drury -Returned 

Yesterday.

With three years’ overseas service to 
his credit. Capt. Aubrey Kent, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kent, Is now on 
his way arrows the continent and is ex
pected to arrive here on Saturday.

Ca, 1 Kent left here in Fehrum y, 1916, 
a* a lieutenant in the 10th Brigade 
Ammunition Column, which was broken 
up on arriving in England. In France 
he served with the Third Division «*»<» 
was with the 37th, 39th and 26th Bat 
lefles, -C. F. A. ---------

AfVir a year overseas Signaller Ken
neth Drury,vson of Mrs. It. L. Drury, 
348 F.,wl Bay. returned to Victoria yes
terday afternoon. He enlisted in HaM- 
1 ax In the artillery and spent some 
months In France. Before going East 
Signaller Drury was employed oh the 
editorial staff of The Colonist.

IMPERIALS WESTBOUND.

The Returned Poldtees* rvirrtmtwrton 
has bettn advised that the following 
Imperials and dependents left Quebec 
on June 3. from the sa. Megan tic:

For Victoria Copt. R. Berrlll, Lab. 
"Co., TA. W. A. Campbell. R. O. A-. Lt 
B. K. Jarvis. R. F. A. and wife, 'Second 
Lt- A. (iarson, R. A. 8. C., Lt A. Rob
erts, 6th W Y and wife, Lt. A. Tllleard, 
R. F. A, LL J. W. White, K. F. A. *

For K<x*ke—Capt- A. 1\ Raynumt, I* 
W. D„ and wife.

For Duncan- Second Lt. H. Macrae. 
9 D. W.

AMBULANCE WELCOME
Arrangements Be Made to Receive 

13 Field Ambulance Next Week.

Arrangements for the reception of 
the 13th Field Ambulance are proceed
ing apace. A meeting wo* held in the 
O. W. V. A. roomd last night and Lieut. 
Webb and H. W. Devereaux were ap
pointed to outline a programme and 
report at a meeting to be held of all re
turned ambulance men In the Veterans' 
rooms on Monday evening next.

The ambulance party Is expected to 
arrive here about the end of next week. 
The men are crossing the Atlantic on 
the Empress of Britain.

The 13th Ambulance was organized 
in Victoria and assembled on Macaulay 
Plains.

Keep the Bends Regular 
and Yeu Won’t Be S ek
If the bowels 4o not move regularly, 

they will, sooner or later, become con
stipated, and constipation is produv- 
tlve'of more ill-health than almost any 
other trouble.

The sole cause of constipation is an 
inactive liver, and unless the liver Is 
kept active, you may be sure that head
aches, Piles, heartburn, biliousness, 
jaundice; floating specks before the 
eyes, and mahy other, troubles will 
follow the wrong action of this, one of 
the most important organs of the body.

Mtttoum's Laxa-Liver Pills will regu
late the bowels so that>uq will have a 
free and easy motion every day, and 
one pill a night for thirty days will 
cure the worst case of constipation.

They do this by acting directly on 
the liver and making the bile pass 
through the bowels Instead of allowing 
it to get into the blood, thus causing 
many stomach and bowel troubles.

Mrs. Jos. Labrec, Louise A pu, Cal
gary, Alta., writes: T have been 
troubled with constipation for the last 
two years. 1 have tried numerous 
treatments, but have never been «w 
lieved by. anything until I used Mil- 
bum's Laxa-Ltver Pills which are 
helping me wonderfully.”

We do not claim that Milburn's 
; Laxa-Ltver. puts are a ’’mine-all,'* but 

we df> claim that there Ik nothing bet
ter fur a sluggish liver.

Price 26c. a vial at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. MUburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
O&L

The louder a man talks—;wetl, you
Meow what there is ia a baas '

Summer
JUST RECEIVED 
Large Shipment

NEW DRESSES
Women’s 
Misses’
Children’s

White and Pink Underwear; Large Variety of Underskirts

Millinery
Ntcé asüWtwnt of French Fenthermout, Flowers, Plumes 

and Trimmings. Yard Goods, Tulles, 'Crepe, Chiffon, Ribbons, 
Ribbon Velvets,

Smart Outing liais, Ready-to-Wears and Panamas.

SEABROOK YOUNG
Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 4740

724-Johnson Street Auto Salesroom-724

1 Chevrolet 1918—■"■ passenger; equal in
appearance and action like new, at.........7777

1 Carter-Car Roadster—lias electric starter, lights,
battery, and in good shape............................. ;.

1 Metz Roadster—Motor is in exceptionally good
condition. A dandy little ear for........................

1 Hudson 6-Cylinder—Newly painted; has Delco
starting and lighting. A snap............. .,..........

1 Ford Roadster 1918—.V car you will surely want 
when you see it .......................................................

-And you will see more when you come.

$875
$475
$290
$690
$650

ton
CARTIER BROS.

724 Johnson St. Phone 5237 
Victory Bonds Accepted. Terms if desired.

Now Is the 
Time to Buy 
Your Summer 

Underwear
We have a very complete range 

in stock in Two-Piece and Combina
tion Suits.

Prices From 90c Up

ClBA1nrc rtri *17-621
X JOHNSON 
kJ STREET

VICTORIA HARDWARE Cl0.
Now Is the time to get your Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers. We 

carry's rfoôd assortment. * • ....... ; v ; -;e -;

HOSE.
3-Ply, per foot .......j...
Cotton, per foot 
Mulpend, per foot .......

SPRINKLERS, 
■lake Meade, each .............

MYfi
27o

Little Won de each 
Gem Nozzle*, Tach , 
Busy, each ..........
Garden City, each . . . 
Hertford, fft.. each . 
Hertford, 4 ft, each

IS
—J

18996588



FURNITURE

' Street #.lSs you v,„.- Down and $2

lns°fi Str<

w*-.

fight up at the church ’all. Somebody 
give me a bob ticket."

The boss laughed.
"You don't look to me the sort of 

man that goes to tea meetings Why 
didn't you give the ticket ro your wife

NOT LOSING ANYTHING.

“Well, Thompson, what is It?" asked 
the boss, as he looked up from his desk 
at, one of the - men employed 4n the
workshop. or daughter ‘

“1 want to know If l can knock oft at 
two to-day. guv-nor;"

"Very well. What's on—a christen-

"WelL 1 did think about It," replied 
Thompson, "but they’ve such small 
happetites In our 'ouse that none of ’em
could eat a decent bob's worth.*1—Tit

I'm goim’No*. Kiiv’nor.

Hatley Park Will Be Scene of Midsummer Fete

16 p ^4
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STORES YOUR SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS

FROM WAR TO PEACE
Buy Your Outfit FromDORMAN'S

“-Kvcry rer.'Wtt ÿPftf rtn TI.*-tTM 
discount and every garment is 
as represented to you.

Men’s Suits, hand tailored,
$20.00

to _______ $50.00
Men’s Hats, finest quality, beat

Men s ’Ties, Vatwiugs, wide ends and washable,
25^ to .............................................................

Men s Underwear, any kind you wish. Per suit,
$1.50 to.......................................................

Men's Belts, new shades, 
r>o< to................................... ......................

Men’s Shirts, all the best makes, new patterns,
$1.00 to......................................................

$1.50
$9.00
$1.50
$6.00

Our guarantee with everything sold.

Cor. Government and Johnson Streets. Phone 1008

Hardware Demanded 
by Chinese Must Be 

of Good Quality

Jeubro says,
Our prices on tents ore 
20% lower titan they were
lust month.. BUY NOUZ

f. (Ternie kdroM.
570 Johnson £f.

There can be created an almost un
limited market for all lines In hardware 
through China, says the London 
Times. It is rather a matter of de
ciding which articles shall be supplied, 
first, with a view to educating the 
Chinaman in the wider use of modem 
Implements, utensils i~ml furnishings. 
By means of a progressive campaign 
of this nature a desire may be fos
tered for all kinds of articles. which, 
enter Into the routine of Western 
civilization, but are scarcely known In 
the Interior of China.«.The results of 
such a bÿaUMuaÜc effort should be the 
opening up of an Immense field. 
Imagine whut the demand will be when

. China. sets thoroughly to work In 
equipping herself on a scale commen
surate1 with her great population with

juuifcamx*. rallume
power and lighting, telephones, tele
graphs, waterworks and modern sani
tation. Although China's mineral 
wea|th has been exploited to some 
exteht and certain manufacturing de
velopments have taken place In tex
tiles. foodstuffs, tanning, etc- yet only 
the fringe of Industrial enterprise has

*Teally so far been touched.
It was recently reported from Shang-^ 

hai that n irrrntty and growing* de-- 
mand existed there for kitchen uten
sils, safes and cash boxes, tin boxes 
scales, spades, shovels, axes, tools. 
enamelled ware, bedsteads, lamps, wire 
netting and fencing, and wire ropes, 
and builders’ hardware, including 
sanitas* j-equlsites. door knobs, loc ks, 
hinges, window fastenings, bolts anil 
padlocks, hr addition hand pumps 
command a ready sale. Shanghai and 
Hongkong are the principal centres of 
distribution as well as consumption.

Careful Study Wanted
The tool trade generally requires 

careful study, as the Chinaman lias 
some peculiar -fasten in planes, ham
mers. braces, saws, etc. The British 
merchant has an excellent prospect of 
maintaining his share of Chinese trade. 
Bit customer there is conservative amT 
prefers The old mark». He appreciates 
lasting-quality in the goods he uses, 
and ror that reason British makers 
have a good chance. Were this not, the 
case the Germans, with their cheap 
tools, would have prevented Great Brit

ain from doing the fairly considerable 
business she used to do in medium- 
priced lines. The German goods which 
this country ought to be able to
replace include barbed wire, bucketi. 
sine sheets, quite cheap enamelware, 
oil lathps. Iron padlocks, pocket -knives 
and screw drivers. The trade 'in lrot^ 
pipes is worth special attention.

The United States has been very sue 
cessful recently in its trade in tools 
and Implémente, such as saws, small 
files, kitchen utensils and lamp ware. 
China is making its own brassware 
and. certain cheap hardware, including 
tools of .i prim Hive quality, such a* 
chisels, blacksmiths1 hammers, *clip-

Conditions in Japan.
Much of the rougher kinds of hard

ware needed In fitting out the Japanese 
merchant fleet has always been manu
factured locally. The great expansion 
In shipbuilding which has taken place 
of late years has naturally caused a 
very large Inquiry for such goods, 
which has in most instances been piet 
by a corresponding advance In local 
output. Nevertheless, the market gen
erally is worth investigation. Just now, 
at any rate, there is an opi>ortunlty for

£61,600, American supplying the bal
ance oT £ 38.500.

Japan Is one of several countries 
where during the war the production, 
of manufacture or leather has greatly 
increased. Boot and-"‘shoe making ma
terials are therefore In demand. As 
regards cutlery, the Upltcd States 
have captured the trade which Ger
many used to do. amounting to about 
forty per cent of Its total. Sheffield 
takes the remainder, but must not look 
forward to any automatic Increase in 
demand. Japan is producing now a 
considerable quantity of the most sale
able goods—e. g„ knives of the kitchen 
type, rather rough scissors and 8{>oons 
and has not ye acquired a wide taste 
in fine or even me<fcum goods. There 
is, however, scope fox -pushing such 
trade amongst the ■Kiiroiwans • there, 
the new' Japanese millionaires, hotels 
and railway restaurants.

Japanese industry is not yet able to 
manufacture quite up to the desired 
standard In the case of either machine 
saws or the more finished types of 
carpenters’ ami mechanic*’ tools—e.g. 
screw wrenches. lni|K>rtere will, how
ever, have little chance of competing 
in spAden, shovels, picks and other of 
the similar implements. There is busi- 
4W-4U* to be done in special ItncK. trat tfte 
United States is wen to the fore. in 
harness fitting* there is little import 
trade and as regards builders’ hard 
ware, much of the- Western type does 
not enter into the construction of Jap 
anese houses, while others, such ai 
hinges, are fnade locally. Latterly the 
successful Japanese Industrialists anti 
merchants have been adopting Westerh 
styles more freely in the construction 
and fitting of their. buildings and of
fices. Consequently there is a better 
d^nand for imported builders' hard
ware and metal fittings. This may 
prove only temporary, because the Jap
anese are quick to Imitate, and the 
likely soon to fill all requirements by 
local manufacture.

' American Share.
In cycle accessories, and.parts there 

ts a growing trade, of which the 
United States-seem to be get ring-more 
than their fair share, ftr Great 
Britain’s Imports Into Japan amounted 
to a. 13,000 In value out of a total trade 
of £ 14,590, whereas In 1911 they 
Aifawaaid to JCZOjWW out of a total of

WE'LL TRUST YOU!
Z"XUR CREDIT SYSTEM has been established for your convenience, to 

assist you to furnish your home along your own individual ideas. 
Our terms are easier and our prices arc lo^frr than will be found any- 
where. No extra charges; no interest.’ »

JUST YOUR WORD THAT YOU ’LL PAY
■—i i ' ' ' ——————

Our Weekly Cash Specials
1 Diningroom Suit», mahogany 

finish, consisting of 1 extension 
table, 1 buffet, 1 china cabinet, 
1 surra chair and 6 diners; reg
ular price $168.60. Special 
price ..................... ft.14,80

ROSIES AND POISON.

There are many people who would 
have us believe that poison "lurks 
everywhere. In some form or other. 
But who would expect to find it In 
flowers ? ;

For instance, the laburnum Is one of 
the most poisonous things Imaginable, O^lanw. piuw*-. H» tr/rt vn*-
flower and seed. Even the grass grow
ing beneath it is poisonous, by reason 
of Rs proximity to the innocent look
ing blossoms overhead, ar.d it has be .t 
found necessary to guard against cattle 
eating it for fear of fatal résulta.

The bulbs of such dainty and beau
tiful flowers as the narcissus, hyacinth 

op sec ret~ the man deadly
poisons, not to speak of the oxalis, the 
monkshood, an* the foxglove, all of 
which furnish noxious liquors suffici
ent tti destroy life. Despite it» innocent 
appearance, the buttercup is one of the 
worst of poisonous flowers Even the 
cow avoid* it—Tit-Bits.

BEQUESTS TO ROYALTY.

The legacy of £1011.000 br<iueathed 
to King George by a New Zealand far
mer Is not exactly personal, since It is 
accompanied by a request that it may 
be utilixed for promoting agricultural 
education.

There was no such restriction on 
the half a million pounds which the 
miser, John Neale, bequeathed to 
Queen Victoria, which was intended 
and accepted for her personal usa

Equally imefided for personal use. 
though far less acceptable, was the 
handsomely-fitted vault in the neigh
bouring kirk yard left to Queen Victoria 
by an eccentric old lady of Balmoral. 
—TH-BHh

1 Quarter-cut Solid Fumed Oak 
Bedroom Dresser, regular $50.'
Special ....................... . $ 15.00

Fumed Oak Rocker, upholstered 
in Imitation Spanish leather, 
regular $1*3.75. Special price
is . ...........w......... . 511.00

R. H. Stewart Co., Ltd.
Phone 3161 646 Johnson Street

TWO DOORS BELOW DOUGLAS STREET

Army and Navy 
Clothing Store

678 and 680 Johnson Street

Men’s Suits, $15.00 to ............... ......... ............... $50.00
Dress Shirts, $1.50 to.................................................. .$4.00
Work Shirts, $1.00 to ....................... ............................. $3.00
Underwear, each, $1.00 to............... .................. .......... $3.00

Felt Hats, Straw Hats, Caps, etc.
Thn Beat Store for UNION-MADE OVERALLS of every

description.
For Strong Boot»-Try Us.

' SHOP 0H JOHNSON STREET AND SAVE MONEY

SECOND-HAND GOODS
We buy everything eeeokd-hand. no matter what it i*—Clothing, 

Furniture, Musical Instrumenta, Trunks, Bags, Tools, Jewelry, Gold. 
BHver or Platinum: Stores, " Heaters, etc., In fact, everything and 
anything you could think of.

We Cell at Any Address.

H. W. COMM ^ Johnson St. Phene 1747

Pichon £? 
Lenfesty

Practical Gunsmiths. A full line 
of Sporting Goods In stock.

667 Johnson Street 
Phone 1182 Established 1898

r. l. w ia h. e. wiii. r. r. wm«.

WILLE BROS.
Bakers and 

Confectioners
We—«ter Tun line" g<

■ Satisfaction guaranteed.

W JeHeeee »>» Mien. 1371.

ST. JAMES 
GRILL

Those that demand the beat, always 
eat at our Grill.

8T. JAMES HOTEL, 
JohOSPn Street. — Phone 6100.

Manager, F. C. WILLOWS.

ITOl POCKET fllLUMD PARLORS
5S4 JOHNSON STREET

^
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A billion dollars is wasted on the American Continent every year 
through strikes and lockouts. This represents lost wages and lost profits.

The side which beats the other side to it in generous action is bound to have the advantage 
in the end. When capital feels, itself injured by rules of the unions, let it rest its case on 
concessions and fair dealings. When employees want to get ahead, let them give a fair 
day’s work for a fair day’s pay. _ z __

The Golden Rule Is Good Enough for Everybody
ZSfcNZt......

There never was a time when the principle of conciliation was more needed in applica
tion than now, for if we are to hold up our present scale of wages, we must keep all the 
wheels turning. Every strike throws sand into the gear box; sometimes the employer is at 

X fault, sometimes the union. Whatever happens, the public suffers.
The problem of establishing right relations between employer and workman was never 

so acute as at present
The principle of give and take must rule in all differences between labor and capital, 

or industrial progress must stop. There are two sides to every dispute; both can’t be right
Let all these differences be brought. out into the light and settled on a basis of 

Justice and Right
Square Dealing Would Save a Billion a Year.

* , \ , *

Tikis article is one of a series authorized by “Canada Pint” Publicity Association
(Copyright. 1S1»
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Letters addrewed to the Editor end ln- 
tendvd for publication must be short, and 
lerlbly written. The looser an article 
tho bHprur the chance of insertion. AH 
communications must bear" the name and 
address of the writer, but not foe publica
tion unless the owner ‘wishes. - The pub
lication or, rejection of articles is a-mat
ter entirely In the discretion of the 
Editor, jsjo responsibility Is assumed by 
the paper for MSS. submitted to the 
Editor.

THE SAANICH BY-LAW.

To the Editor, — Regarding the

In Any 
Company— 
Any Time

-- Coee-Cok.,i*.tiie

drink to serve. A 
pleasant surprise to 
those who drink it 
for the first time— 
heartily welcome to 
those who know its 
deliciousness.
Its pure, pleasing, 
thirst - quenchtik 
coolness renews^ 
enjoyment in a suffi
cient end whole
some manner.

fœm

|er^u ine by

encoures»
substitution.

THE
COCA-COLA
COMPANY

Vlroxipe*. Mm.

voting In Ward Seven, Saanich, 
it a tax-payer did not
aide In the ward ha was not al
lowed to vote, although he paid taxes 
on his property In Ward Seven. 1 al 
ways understood that on money by
law etx-payers were the only people 
entitled to vota Perhaps this accounts 
for the 'paucity of the vota

TAX-PAYER IN WARD SEVEN.

SMOKING.

tn bottles

To the Editor,—I have noticed from 
time to time letters* In the press an
athematising the smoker In general, but 
may 1 be allowed a little space In which 
to stats the case from the point of view 
of a veterate devotee of “My Lady 
Nicotine**

in the first place we must accept the 
practice of tobacco consumption as be
ing a legal custom In all civilized na- 
tluus. - That being the case, we are 
committing no offence, statutory or 
otherwise, by an Indulgence In the 
weed. In the second place, it being 
lawful to smoke In a public place—the 
street—It behooves the public services 
to supply suitable accommodation for 
their non-smoking patrons, and not, ag 
some of your correspondents suggest, 
endeavor to ban the harmless smoker 
from acting In a lawful manner.

Now a very large proportion of the 
men who form our population are those 
who have coroe hack from keeping 
“Frits" from Canada, and they have. 
Incidentally, come from a country 
where wuoUiaJrjOL lin.-form#. la not 
only tolerated but encouraged. A coun
try whose capital houses more people 
than the wholt of Canada, and Is. gen
erally ui«caking, the “Hub" of the 
world. Is one which It should not be 
bad to take am example from—occas
ionally.

In Europe, generally. It is the custom 
to tolerate smoking in the theatres, 
stn et c.irs and all places where meti 
congregate. There are. of course, 
places* within these places, where the 
non-smoker and ladies may gather 
without being offended by the fumes of 
tobacco, but the smoker need not be 
compelled to put hie pipe In his pocket 
If he wishes to go out for an evening's 
entertainment, as In Canada.

Tuko the average working man 
(and we are all working men here), 
who Is a smoker'. After breakfast he 
loads his pipe, lights it, and proceeds 
to work, if he is some distance fropi 
his work he can smoke for only the 
length of time it takes him to reach the 
car line. Then, when he is most phy
sically fit to smoke Ilf smoking Is In
jurious) lie has, |>erforce to put it out. 
and at a period when he could most en
joy it In may cases lately he has 
found his pipe so enjoyable that he has 
“carried on" try standing at the rear 
of* a car. Others have followed suit 
and to-day it is quite the custom for 
smokers to stand at the rear end of a 
car sooner than go inside and be denied 
of their “pipe of peace." Natuçglly 
such practice has aroused the Ire of 
Mtoftb Indies—$ind other.

In Britain. when a man mounts a 
car he has no occasion to pocket bis 
pipe. He can go upstairs and indulge 
all he pleases, and he roaches his work 
In a happier frame of mood. In .the 
evenings he can drop, into a picture 
•how or other entertainment and enjoy 
himself 100 per .cent, more by being 
able to follow his inclinations. In Can
ada, of course, we-harve no top decker 
w*nr. trot we could have a portion of the 
car reserved for smokers. The "shows." 
too. could provide accommodation In 
their balconies without giving offence 
to the other portion of their patrons. 
The other evening 1 came odt of a çhow 
and entering a car to go home (a con
siderable distance) found the car so

>•?:***
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The Ideal Health Regulator for the 
Whole Family

TW enjoy *&«! *R9 erf and help, you to «K*e.t three medi a day.
It rebeves Heartburn or Indigestion — drives away Headaches — regulates the Kidneys 
and Bowels— and if remarkably effective in toning up the nerves and bringing sound,

ABBEYS

refoeshing deep.
Physicians hewe‘ recommended Abbey’s Salt for years 
it fulfills Nature’s requirements as Nature intended..

i a Tonic and Blood Purifier;

A RELIABLE OLD ENGLISH SALINE
«

■ ■

packet! with smokers on tire rear plat
form that, wishing myself to smoke. I

Sot off and walked all the way home.
n several occasions, also, I have been 

subject to all sorts of sarcastic In
nuendos from fussy old ladles (and 
others) as to roy “Ul-breeding/* etc., 
for smoking on a cur platform, but 
until recefttiy when one can have the 
window down, I never travelled inside 
a car, which to me always appeared to 
be overpoweringly oppressive ‘ and 
foetid.

From a purely hygienic point of view 
the fumes from tobacco are admittedly 
a powerful disinfectant. Home years 
ago In the city ôf Glasgow, an epidemic 
of plague and smallpox was prevalent. 
Many victims were taken • from ethe 
trigins, and the ‘smoking" compartments 
were always full and overcrowded, 
mainly with women and non-smokers. 
No case of sickness was taken from a 
"smoker!" When one went down to 
catch a train one would find half the 
train empty and all smokers full. Why?

In many of the best restaurants in 
London and the Continent smoking Is 
permitted, though in many establish
ments pipes are taboo. I notice one of 
your correspondents draws In this 
phase of the case, which only exhibits 
a mind narrowed by, possibly, environ- 
men and want of travel.

No. Let us encourage the smoker.

.

v-saNti

Ask any one who has returned from 
France, or other theatre of war. If 
smoking Is not the best solace he ever 
enjoyed, and whether or not it steadied 
his nerves: Let us have smoking com
partments on all our services of trans
portation and accttmmodution in our 
theatre», then we shall hear no more of 
till* vexing controversy. By the way. 
you do h<lt hear "smokers" complain
ing of the disgusting gum-chewing 
habit which Is pretty prevalent here. 
U is a toss up, to my mind, whether 
the way some people chew gum, emit
ting a stale peppermint effluvia, is not 
more disgusting than some people 
would have us believe smoking is— 
however—“null eed."

SMOKER.

e what we 
say with just one, 

Goldt

This is the convincing test of the new
fùfltoÿÿô DOMINION Corn Flakes

Bat just one of these gold'-glinting, crisp, rich flakes, right from the gackage.
First you get the flavor—the inimitable flavor with its lurking sweetness and 
gratifying appeal which tell of quality Then you get the taste—the rich full- 
rounded taste which tells you this is a food, rightly prepared. " Then you notice 
the texture—the realness of the flake. And afterwards there it a lingering memory 
of the flavor which makes you want more, because you have enjoyed the single flake.
That is why the new Kellogg's Dominion Com Flakes are so wonderfully good 
with cream and sugar or with fruits.
Don’t disappoint yourself with imitatioiy. Remember *'Kellogg's DOMINION"— 
the goldgn package is your further protection.

Every morning more than a million families ’
cat Corn Flakes made by this new process.

CO-OPERATION — NOT COMPETI
TION

To the Editor.—In this time of grave 
crisis It behooves the world to stop 
and think—to think deeply, to recog
nise that unselfishness, like honesty, 
is the beat policy, to realize that the 
greatest good of the greatest num
ber Is the goal for which humanity 
must strive. "Therefore all things 
whatsoever ye would that men should 
do to you, do ye even so to them, for 
this Is the law and the prophets." (St. 

■‘Mariv : vekz 9*k- *«**"»-**»««■ 
The problem of bringing permanent 

peace to the worl4 wo old be solved in , 
the < arrying out of this scrij«tural In
junction. The misery of humanity— 
man-made misery (not the will of God 
of which people prate so glibly) Is the 
result of the rejection of the golden 
role, "Thou shall lore thy neighbor as 
thyself* St. Matt, xxii., 39).

Unselfishness to-day is the best 
noHcy— the only policy If the world is 
fo be saved from disaster ami its pro
gress assured. We must profit by the 
lesson that the recent terrible war 
ought to teach—kindness and con
sideration for our fellowmen.

Capital has a duty towards labor— 
proper condition* proper hours, suf
ficient wages that the worker of the 
world may have time and means to 
develop his heart, his soul, his Intelli
gence Vs they are Intended to be de
veloped that he may become a good 
citizen of the world.

labor has a duty towards capital— 
efficiency—Industry: so that It may 
t om- to pass that as capital considers 
the rights of lalior. so shall labor con- 
aider capital. Co-operation^ Respect 
for the rights of otffers Is the whole 
matter In a nutshell. This is the sign 
of the times—the writing upon the 
walL Take heed, oh. children of the 
sons of mt*n! Y«*u who have ears to 
hear and eyes to see and hearts to 
dfulertrtsnd, take bwdt 
Oh world aroused from slutpber.

And the apathy that kills
By four long years of travail__

The grinding of God's mills. ~ "“v

Sink not again to slumber,
Arise that we may see

In the'crowded, years before us --------
A world more truly free.

Free from the old corruptions 
Tlial flames of strife do fan.

Go preach the only gospel.
The brotherhood of man.

Go deal with others Justly,
As you would they ddeal with you; 

No other creed is needed 
To make our -dream CfiiRejtrue. _____

Think of the world's great sorrow, 
Think of the Mood aid t« are.

The ruined lives, atkl broken hearts. 
The grief of empty years.

Think of the lives so given.
Of the tears of those who mourn.

Are your hearts so hard and callous 
This agony to scorn? 1

Think of the world's grave crisis.
IYark days of namèlees dread 

Grinv Want stalks like a spectre 
And children cry for bread.

Awake te the world s groat mission, - 
Repeat not Gain's vain cry;

You are your brother's keeper 
Or the truth you crucify.

What future generations 
Enjoying peaceful years 

Shall gather endless interest 
On these—our blood and tear* 

LOUISE SHRAPNEL KEITH. 
Victoria, B.C.. June S, 1819.

water cdrnlval at the Gorge on Satur
day, July 19. W. jB. Davies Is arrang
ing the affair, at which the diving 
competition for tile Northwest cham
pionship will be held. Water polo and 
swimming contests will also be ar
ranged.

It. P. Butchart will throw open his 
gardens at Brentwood to the visitors, 
and Mrs. F. B. Pemberton Is arranging 
a garden party for the visiting ladies. 
Dr. Henry Suzzallo, president of the 
University of Washington, will address 
the convention at a banquet to be given 
at the Empress Hotel

CURES
ECZEMA
Guaranteed and Bold In Victoria by 

Cyrus H. Bowes, the Drug IH* part ment. 
David Spencer. Limited, and all first-class 
Drug Stores.

We Are Back to Our Old Bates—You Can Now Hire

A FORD CAR FOR
ONE DOLLAR

«
in hour without driver; 11.50 for the tint hour; $1.50 per 

hour Sunday» and holiday!.
SPECIAL BATES BY THE DAY 

Note our new address :

Phone 3053 VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY m View St

REALTY CONVENTION
Further Plans Laid at Meeting Last 

Night for Reception Here.

MADE IN
TORONTOf CANADA

CoervtgKtwl In U.8JL end Oeneds. 1919.

Further pians fer
the delegatee who will attend the
Inter-State Convention in Victoria on 
July 17. IS add 19, were made at a 
meeting held last night, at which C. T. 
Cross, President of the Real Estate 
Exchange, occupied .the chair.

. Among the entert
Visitors wtil be able Id enjoy will be a

The Beginning of a Perfect Lubricant
Imperial Polarine is made from finest crude oils. That 

U the beginning of Imperial Polarine quality.
Imperial Polarine won't rim thin, break up or gum. It 

cushions friction surfaces with a protective, unbreakable oil film. 
High internal heat and part robbing on part can't destroy or 
weaken Imperial Polarine'» lubricating quality.

Imperial Polarine seals all created ■ power in the cyliiy 
ders—makes it account for itself in engine results and mileage. 
Burns up dean—practically without carbon.

Three grade»—Imperial Polarine, Imperial Polarine Heavy 
and Imperial Polarine A. In one-half, one and four-gallon seale^ 
cans ; twelve and a half gallon kegs, and in half-barrels and barren.

Sold by lood dealers everywhere.

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power - Heat - Li^ht - Lubrication 

, Branches in all Cities

VwaT

T
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WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR
Ease and comfort fur the warm weather. No other class of footwear 
will give you so much comfort, or look as well for as little expens*. No 

other store will give you as big a selection at prices to low. 
CanvM'Pumpi and Oxfords, ^3.00 and ...........f^.50

12S1 Government. G. D. CHRISTIE my windows

» i
B.C.FUMERALCO

I Hayward's) LI*

Veter er Mere#-Ore we

Phone 223S 
TSC Brooghton Streee

PAPERS T8 IGNORE

BIRTHS, MARRIAQEJ AND 
DEATHS

WOOD—On June 6, .11*1». to Mr. and Mm H. 
Wootl, lii Hollywood Crescent. a dsUgn-

PATKR80N—On Jun» 1. at the Burns
Mines. Sheep Creek. Alberts. John Mar
tin Paterson. aged 16 >e*rs anil •• 
months. a< elded tally killed by falling 
oxer s cliff

funeral will take place on Friday at 1 
p m from the B C. Funeral Parlors. 
Broughton Street.

Xl«k)RK—On the 4th Inst . at the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital William Moon Hr . 
be loi «d huabazid of Mrs. Caroline Moore. 
l>e« ea»‘d a as 73 years of a*e and In.rn 

- |n Kent. England, aad a resident of thix 
city for the past 1' year», and lyax.-a to 
mourn Ms loan.’ besides a widow." three

The funeral wilt take place to-morrow 
afternoon the 40» Inst., at 1 o clock, from 
the Sands Funeral Chapel'. Interment at 
ttamm Bay femrter).

TRANS-CANADA TRAIN 
REACTS YAMIYER

First Train of New C. R. R. 
Service Arrives on 

Schedule

SEl/EAHY-OGHT MEN 
LOST THEIR HUES

About Forty Injured by Ex- 
- plosion and m-Pew>- 

sylvania Mine

Wilkes barre. Pa.. June 6— Seventy- 
<»4ght men lent their lives in the Bal
timore N<x 2 tunnel of the l>elaware 
& Hudson foal Company as a result 
of un explosion and fire to-day, 
and thirty-five are known to have 
lyoen Injured, according to a list given 
out by the coin pan y officials at noon.

K’Wty-onv bodies have been Identi
fied and thirty-seven remain uniden
tified. The company’s list of Injured 
is not complete and It Is certain that 
the number of Injured will reach 
about forty.

Some of the first bodies brought 
from the tunnel were burning when 
they reached the surface. Clothes hud 
been burned away and the flesh was 
roasting from the Intense heat. Water 
was poured on the^e to put out the 

was such sights as this that 
made brave heart! turd sick.

Survivor's Story.
Thomas Dougherty, a miner, one of 

the survivors, was thrown out of 
car by the blast and saved himself by 
jumping Into a ditch. He "said:

"We were riding along about fifty 
fçet In the tunnel. There was a blind
ing flash. I was thrown from the ear. 
I saw the water and ! hurled myself 
Into it. Bodies were all about. Some 
I know were dead, and others were 
crying. The flame# were terrific. 
They were all al>out. We were in a 

I veritable be#. No man could possibly 
hope to escape with his life unless he 
got in the water, buried his face and 
rolled over and over as l did. There 
was pojeder in the ear. There were 
ten kegs, and lies ides. there were kegs 
carried by the men. Of course I do 
Bdt know what jaet them off but I be- 
Ueve the trolley wire broke and that 
sparks ignited the powder."

over the moutty of - the tunnel -in 
huge letters are painted the words 
“Safety First." .

Vancouver Dailies Will Not 
Allow Typographical Men to 

Edit Columns

THEIR ATTITUDE
ANNOUniCEO TCT-DAY

Investment Securities
»l»eci wire IIMIWIM Witt âa principal Cjcticr»

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN. COTTON.
Tlriery Bead» bought and said.

BURDICK BROS. A BRETT, Limits!
Telephones 8724-3725. 120 Broughton StrM«

=BOND

MfRIStr

Vancouver, Jutte 6.—Sharp a* 10 a. 
m. to-day the first westbound C*. P. K. 
Trans-Canada train came Into the 
Vancouver station, M hours and 30 
minutes running time from Montreal. 
The splendid new train left Montreal 
at 1.30 Sunday afternoon with nearly 
100 passengers on board and picked up 
others at stations en route. The high
est number of passengers was 125. 
There were but three C. P. R- officials 
on board. Ge- rge Ham. of Montreal;
< McPherson, of Winnipeg, and F. W.. 
Fox. of Montreal. The passengers on 
the cross-country flight of the train 
consisted largely of Americans from 
Boston. New York. Washington and 
isan Fr» qcIsco. Rome left at Banff, but 
the majority came through. Those wh 
were Interview*! h*re expressed' «-x 
trerne satisfaction with the train, arid 
e»|»ecially with the dining car service 
.One experienced traveller who has been 

l -crossing the continent on C. P. K- 
trains since 18*6 declared that the eer 
vice on this train was superior to any] 
he had travelled on.

Nearly $6.00#„0O(l was expend-, 
equipment for these trains. They re
quire in the --rfoM-continent w

• Ttft)-nine sleeping- cars, fifteen fully 
equipped dining rwetr twelve 
lion cars. five compartment 
twelve baggage cars and twenty-four 
|. vomolives The trains absorb twelve 
train crews him! twenty*four engineers.

Very Pleasant.
George Ham stated when Interview

ed llm* 4he )#>uitncy 4uML*e»w-ame. 
the most pleasant he had experienced 
In hfs many trips on the line. The 
train had never been behind time, and 

- In Tact at some1 point* exceeded il» 
schedule; Had it not been scheduled 
to arrive at Vancouver at 10 o’Mock 
this morning It could have comfort
ably reached here some time before.

The time schedule of the Trans- 
Canada Limited shows a running time 
of ninety-three hours thirty minutes 
west from Montreal and ninety-two 
hour# fifteen minutes east. From To- 
rtnto to Vancouver a time of eighty- 
nine hours and forty-five minutes is 
required west, and eight) -eight hours 
rust.
- The upw mrm cm» twvmir-fot» 
hours off the run from Montreal to 
Vancouver This is particularly ap 
preciated by the business, men oP the 
East and the West, reducing, as It 
docs, the period of direct communica
tion.

The average speed across the con
tinent of the train which reached here 
to-duy was forty-five rollee an hour, 
end' the passengers stale there was 
less vibration noticeable than on or
dinary trains. All the trains of the 
Trans-Canada Limited are manned 
by the oldest ami beet trained and ex
perienced men .m the entire system.

In spite of the strike and the cessa
tion Of street car service, there wns 
quite a crowd at thé station to greet 
the nèw filer as It tame In. There 
was no demonstrut ion of welcome, due 
entirety to the fart that the authori
ties and cllisens were Interrupted by 
the labor difficulties now existing.

The moving picture operators who 
* accompanied the train on it* cross- 

<ontiocnt trip and" took picture* of
• mountain and rural scenery along the
. line report splendid results from their 
m efforts. .

Government Reported to 
Planning to Combat New 

Outbreak

Be

.Berlin, June 4.—Via London. June 5 
The Government Is known to be 

planning quietly and secretly to combat 
a xi .eut 5partacan uprising, which Is 
expected to start in Berlin of the escape 
from prison in Berlin of the army offi 
rers convicted in connection with the 
murder of Dr. Karl LlebknechL or 
more likely In connection with the out 
run.- negotiations, hut
which actually will lie another attempt 
to overthrow "the Government.

ll lias how come out on good auth 
orlty that not only did Lieut. Kurt 
Vogel. c<mvicted In the Liebknecht 
murder case, escape from prison by 
irirwix oT aï fal-e fetéaâé order and' get 
to Holland with a false passport, but 
that <*apta!n li-intz von i'flug Har- 
tung aiid Ueut, Llebman. convicted in 
the same case. also escaped at the same 
time ami In the same way. News of 
the escape of the last two officers ha* 
been suppressed by the German new* 
papers Utaijw of feur that it might 
mmw a sertmnr uprising against the 
Governrrumu Rcolitneift Ms been hit

. lor_a*aimu__ lia, . Liu-verninenL_for-the
laxn-s# which enabled K'ogel to escape 

A German Report.
Mifiinhelm. June 4. Via London 

Jum- ~ 4 Associated Press! When 
th- |*rvjeet of the Khenish Republic 
was first broached, Marshal Fuch,

V'ancouver, June 5.—Vancouver news
papers published yesterday under a 
censorship established by the Typo
graphical Union in each newspaper 
plant, Tiie typo# claimed th# right Id 
refuse publication of any new* which 
did not meet with their approval.

This morning the Vancouver ,1aih 
newspaper# announced their Intention 
of igaoehttKAhio. oeuaoçpbip. This may 
mean ttyti the typographical men will 
refuse to set type for the papers, but 
the attitude of the local newspaper pub
lishers Is summed In this quotation 
from an editorial In The Province.'

"The news concerning the strike will 
b< u# authentic and fair as the stuff 
can ma’^e It and It will be printed ns 
it Is given to the compositors or the 
paper will not be Issued at all."

More on Strike.
V'ancouver, June 5.—The ranks of 

the strikers In this city have been 
•welled by walkouts of metal tirade 
workers, cui i**nter«, sugar refinery 
employees and a few small locals more 
or less affiliated with the metal trades.
It became evident to?day that several 
union# which at first declined to con
sider a strike are now changing their 
minds. It is announced, for Instance, 
that the telephone operators are to 
take a ,strike vote to-night. The 
Labor Defence Committee, known gen
erally as ’’The Red Guard," Is con
ducting a propaganda amongst the 
workers who nre still on the job.

The Strike Committee had no state
ment to give out this morning. Sec
retary Kavanaugh remarked that the 
strike was progressing satisfactorily 
from the Committee’s point of view.

Ships Idle
The tie-up of shipping Is complete. 

The Prince George came.In from Vic
toria this morning and joined the ranks 
of idle ships along the waterfront.

The C.l'.H. steamship line promise# 
that the Princ*#» Adelaide will main
te in dally trips between - Vancouver 
and Victoria. Passengers for Beattie 
will be picked up at Victoria by United 
States vessels. No freight will be car 
rv-d on the Princess Adelaide.

Jitneys have i.pr^ared on the streets 
here again and are doing a brisk busi
ness In the ahrenc«< of street cars 
Free lift»** were obtainable all along 
the streets this morning, and the hard 
ship# ^consequent 'on the street car 
stHke were leased considerably.

The PivoL
Calgary. June 5.—The status of the 

sinking postal workers in Calgary l* 
nïiw t&WXTvn iWBCTTWnRWlWIKr 
turn*. The collective bargaining Issue 
is overshadowed. The strike leader# 
are working to get new strike vote* 
taken In those unions where the sym
pathetic strike was rejected before. 
They expect to get much new support 
as a result of the refusal of Sir. Robert 
Borden to reconsider his decision that 
the postal workers can not .be rein
stated. \

Telegram From Borden.
The Strike Committee received a fur 

then telegram from the Prime Minister 
last night, which read as follow»;

“It is desirable that your attention 
should i>e called to facts which your 
Committee has not taken into consid
eration. The Government has always 
been prompt to give its best consider 
ntlon to the demands of all public ser 
vant* In doing so It has no purpose 
to serve other than the public interest. 
It can only act uunder the mandate of 
the people’s representatives to Parlia
ment. and always a* trustee and guar 
dian of tne public interest*.

Bound by Oath.
"The postal employees were boun. 

by. obligation and by oath faithfully to 
serve the people of Canada. They went 
out on a strike In Winnipeg not In re
spect of any grievance of their own. 
but in alleged sympathy with employ
ees of private companies. They, were 
given three days in which to return to 
doty, and they were distinctly Inform 
ed that they must make a choice be 
tween direction* received by them from 
the Htnke Committee and the duty 
which they owed to the people of Can

"Borne of them returned. Those wh" 
persevered in th# jstrike took their 
tour deliberately and with full nolle- 
of the consequences which would tn-
rVTTaTJTY Tntl r, w~.-----hr other western
cltie#., before any strike took plat» 
most distinct and i*>sltlve Information 
wa* given to the i*>»tàl employees that 
abandonment of their public duty, 
obedience tu the distatlon of another 
authority and participation In a *ym

Long term Government. Municipal or War Bonds offering attractive yield# 
of 8.26 per cent, or more tqay now be Secured to replace investments which 
may shortly be maturing. Our Bond Department will be pleased to discuss 
particulars at your convenience.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent on Modérât# Terme.

British American-Trust Co.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
Forty-Fourth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 

Held at the Head Office, Toronto, Wednesday, May 28, 191* at 12 Neen 1

The Fourty-Fourth Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank of 
Canada waa held in pursuance of the terms of the Charter at the Banking 
House of the Institution, May 28, 1919.

THE REPORT

The Directors havg pleasure in presenting to the Shareholder* the Forty- 
Fourth Annual Report and Balance Sheet of the uffairo of the Bank a* on 
30th April. 1919, accompanied by statement of Profit and Loss Account, show
ing the result of the operations for the fiscal year.
The balance at credit of Profit and Iviss Account carried forward

from last year was ........ x.......... .................... ........................................$1,204,942.91
The net profit* for the year after deducting charges of manage

ment. Auditors’ fees and interest due depositor# and after .
making provision for bad and doubtful debt# and ftir rebate 
on bills under discount amounted to ...................l«....’.................... 1,247,518.76

Making a total at credit of Profit and Loss Account .............................. $2,452,469.66
This amount has been applied as follows:

Dividends at the rate of 12% per annum ............ ........................................... 840 000 00
Anjiual Contribution, to Officers' Pensions and Guarantee Funds;. 42.500.00
Special Contribution to Pension Fund ..................... ....................................
Contributions to Patriotic and other War Funds ...... ............
War Tax on Bank Note Cirvulathm . .. .>.,,.,..,,,....1......»-.
Tnyieferred to Reserve Fund ...............•*—
Balance of Account carried forward ................ ;............................ ..

NEW YORK STOCKS 
GAIN GROUND

Railroad Stocks Give Evidence 
of Underlying 

Strength

(By Burdl< k Bros é Brstt. Ltd.)
New York. June 6.—^Bullish specialty 

operations were resumed In the stock roar- 
het—Woes .—U»»ml Motors bad th#
bis run with a fifteen-point advance. Gen
eral Ulgnr Stores was up fire pointe and 
Central leather five. Several large steel or 
ders were reported amt the steel alecks were 
helped accordingly. The feature of the 
market wa* the solid buying In the railroad 
laeurs to which the voaservetlve element 
have been turning The low priced relie

High

CHICAGO GRAIN
MARKET IN A RUT

(By Burdick Broe • Brett. Ltd.1 
Chicago, June 8.—There wax U« tie ef note 

In the almrt evasion of the Board 6f Triple 
here to-day. tWN corn waa unchanged 

yesterday, and the only trade in the

170%
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142%

«»%
66%
66%

•0
ns
so
ot*

•1%
is

were especially favore<

____ Beet Sugar
Am Sugar Vtfg...............
Am. Van t'o.. com. . .
Am. Car Fdj...................
Am. Cotton oil ,
Am. l-ocomotlve ..........
Am Smelt. * Ref. . ..
Am T .X Tel ...............
Am. Wool, com................
Am Steel Kdy r.. .- 
Anaconda Mining 
Air Chemical ...............

Atlantic Gulf 
Baldwin Loco 
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Bethlehem Steel.............
Butte Sup. Mining 
Brooklyn Transit ... 
Canadian Parlfic .... 
Centra I leather . . . .

>.*<v/yr
Chesapeake # Ohio 
ciilc . Mil * *t t*. .
Chic . K. I A Rac . 
Colo- Fuel A Iron ..
Cnn». <las .......................
Chino Copper . -,------
Cal Petroleum ..........
•htle C«»pper . 
urn Products

Blatlllere Sec. ......
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Gen Klecirtc - ..........
UondrUh « B. f.) ... 
G» Nor. Ore
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Illinois i entrai 
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Kan. City Southern . 
I.ehlgh Valley
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Maxwell Motors 
Midvale Steel ...
Mes. Petroleum ..........
Miami Copper ..........
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Krw. York Central ■ . 
Norfolk A Westerti 7 
Northern Pacific 
N. Y Air Brake 
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People'# Gas..................
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Reading
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Southern Pacific . .. . 
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Htudehaker Corpn.
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VICTORIA STOCK MARKET.
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Mining.
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Canada Copper ............................... . • l»»
Consolidated M A •............................... *7
Cork Province................................  •*
Crow's Neat Coni . ............................... »•
Drum Lummon .................................... 2#

Howe Mound ...
International Coal .......................  *»
McUlllivrwy .............................................  *•
Luckr Jim ............................  #1
Nabob ........................................................... ••
Nugget .... ......................................... 12
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Surf Inlet
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Athabalra ..........
Pitt Meadows
Record Oil..........
Spartan Oil ...

U. C. Refining . .
U C. 1‘trnuant .
Ureal West Perm. 
Pacific Coast pire

46
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... 88 %

... 36.

Ü
... 46

A*giw-Krs»<ih Sa .................... ■ M b
Mctory Bo a da. 183* ....................... 1*6 1
Victory Honda. 18t* ...................... .168%
Victory Bond* 1827 .....................vl#*
Victory Honda ill* ....................... 164
Victory Honda. 18*7 ........................l#*%

* % %
—"T* r ûàürtteXL ÈTdcmÈ. "■

(By Berdtck Brow A Brett. Ltd.»
High ------
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47%
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Brasilian Traction ..........  59% 58
Can 8 8 torn.................. -. 56% 50

f>tr . pref. . - ,. #7 —- M
in. Lh oniottv t1 ............ 76 76

Vlvtr In*. A Ind................... 80 80
Horn IAS -........................  67% «:% 67%
N S Steel, com.....................9-1 9f)
Spanish River Pulp ... 26% 26 *j

pref ü.......... ... 101 10)
Steel of Can................... ... 6» % 68

% •> %
vnew YtMtK SUGAR.

New Y,.rk. June ■> —Raw sugar steady 
centrifugal. *7.28 : ftne granulated. *8.

NKtV lOKK UONDS.
Brett. LUfJl 

Ht* A-*
... 97% >7%

4By Burdick Bros.

Anglo» 6 ...............
* K. 5%. 1818 ..........

K 5%. 1921 . .
Am. Kor. Sec. t........

Uovt. 5 ....................
Parle 6. lwtl ...............
PPr Cities 6 
Ruse Govt 6%. 185-1

Dom. Can. 6. 1818 . 
I»<»m. Can. 6, 1821 . 
bom. Can. 6. 1826 . 
Argentine Govt. 6 . 
Chinese Rep. 6 ...
Dakar Con é, 1833 .

li\
87%
88%

88%
96%

89%

120
100
9i%
99%
98%
86
88

100,000.00
14.500.0d
70.000.00

5UU.UUÜ.00
il5.459.66

$2,452.459.66

Bran, hes of the Bank have been opened during the year as follows:
In Alb# rla U^ar Lake. Urossfield, Daÿsland. F.dAon, Grande Rrairle, 

Greencotirt, Rocky Mountain House, Sangudo. Spirit River, Sylvan Lake, 
Water hold.

In British Columbia—Kimberley.
In Manitoba—Girotl, Riverton.
In Quebec- 8t. Jovite Station.
In Ontario—Toronto—Danforth and Varlaw. Queen and CarlaW, St. Clair 

and Boon. lAailde; Simpson Street, Fort Williams Grand-Valley, Glenmorrls, 
Kirkland I^ike, Port Robinson, Queenston, Richards landing, Smooth Roc* ^ 
Falls, Welland South, Waldemar.

In Saskatchewan—-Canwvod. Dafoe» KdvnWold. Fielding. Hepburn, Kr y dor, . ^ 
Lestock, Plupot, Waldheim.

The following branches have been closed;
In Ontario—Iroquois Falls, I<easide and Mount Dennis, 
til Saskatchewan— Kandahar and Lestm'k
Since the clofce of the fiscal year branches have been opened at C'ollnton, 

Roekfort and Wrhltecourt, Alberta; Westminster and Arlington Streets. Wia- 
nipeg, Manitoba; Matheson and Noblcton, Ontario.

The liead Office and branches ~of the Bank have as usual beeh carefully 
Inspected during the year and the Auditor# appointed by the Shareholder# 
have also made their examinations as required by the Bank Act. Their Report 
and Certificate, will be found attacked to the .Balance Sheet. They offer them
selves for re-appointment

It is with much regret that your Director# have to report the death during 
the year of Mr. Cawthra Mulock and Hon. W. J. Hanna. K.C. Their place# 
on the Board have been filled by the appointment uf Mr. Frank A. Roll h *nd 
Mr. RM>ert 8. Waldie.

owing to ill-health. Mr. Edward Hay was obliged during the year to 
relinquish his position as General Manager. His place has been filled by the 
nppoieitment of the Assistant General Manager. Mr. WHhum Muffatt, w-ho ha# 
neen In the serx'tve of the Bank since 1881.

The Directors have pleasure in again testifying to the satisfactory manner 
in whivh; the officers of the Bank have discharged their respective duties.

All of which i# respectfully submitted.
PELEG HOWLAND

President
LIABILITIES.

Notes of the Bank In circulation .................................%................................ $ 11,870.723.00
l>ep«isit« not bearing ^interest ................................ ...... .1W$21.486.089.28
Deposits bearing Interest, including interest ac

crued to date of Statement ................................................. 61.712,144.91

Due to Bank# and Banking Correspondents in the
United Kingdom ........................................................................

Deposits by and Balances due to Bank# elsewhere
than in Canada and the United Kingdom............

Acceptance» under letters of Credit (as i>er contra)

83.m.234.19

609 347 44
139.575.00

1.642.940.71

Total Liabilities to the public ............................ ...........
Capital Stock paid in ................................................................
Reserve Fund A.count ..................................................... ...$7.500.000.00
Dividend No. 115 t payable 1st May, 1919) Tor three

months, at the rate of 12^ per annum ..................... 210,000.09
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward 865.459.66

$ 96 610 997.90 
- 7.000.000.00

8.575,459.66

$112.186,457.56

Current Coin held by the Bank 
Dominion Government Notes ..

.1 2.573.248.73 

. 9.554.118.00

armies, wa* approached through of
ficer* and asked whether the Rhine 
landers could work for a republic 
without the risk of being disciplined 
by Germany, according to The Neue 
Bad eh Laiidraaeiluu*. Tne newspaper 
states that Marshal Koch and Premier 
Clemenceau of France conferred on 
the subject and sent a reply 4o the 
Rhinelander* that "the German. Gov
ernment would never again have any
thing to do with the left bank of the 
Rhine, and hence the propagandists 
could not be punished.** ,

‘ A Protest.
Berlin, June 4—Via London. June I.
l Associa ted -Press)»-~An#thee Indl 

cation of sentiment ft»' eastern Oer 
many regarding annexation of por 
tlon* of East Prussia to Poland 1» 
shown In a bitter protest signed by 
all the leaders of the leading political 
partie* in the oletxko district charg
ing the Government with neglecting 
the interests of Eastern Prussia and 
bartering the province with the En
tente for more liberal peace term#.

A German Claim.
Berlin, June 4.—Via London. June 5.
(Associated Press).—A proclamation 

by General Mangin, commander of 
tie French army of occupation at 
Mayenep. * forbidding strikes against 
the Rheinish Republic apd threaten
ing the tenders of any such move
ment* With expulsion, is published In 
The Frankfort Q««#tté.

ma tient retirement from the'pufclte ser

Not T# Be Tolerated.
Th»- people -if Uanada can not loler 

Hte the proposal that under such dr 
cumstance* civil servants shall be per 
mltted to violate their engagement* 
to dislocate the public aervltm to oc-

AN IRISH PROPOSAL.

Paddy slipped hts arm around
Biddy's waist and asked, “Am

'
“Sure.** Replied Biddy, 

houldln your own.** —- Edingburgh 
Scotsman.

for public duty. The Government can 
not reinstate men who have deserted 
tlwir posts under such circumstance# 
unies* R.I* prepared to abandon all 
effective "attempts to maintain the 
national service."

The local Strike Uomtwlttee hat not 
yet replied to the Prime Minister.

Greeks ii Thrace 
Would Be Killed Off 

if Tirks Had Way

HU.** ghcffleld
Thp Texas Company . .
Union Pacific .......................
Utah Copper ...............
V. #. ind Alcohol .......
V S Robber
V. H Steel, com ...............

-Ytrrtnt* Chem: ..................

”4%

164%
U7 f
110
tii%

67
277
1*4%

IS*
116
J9*%

«9%
280%. 
136% 

’**% 
161 % 
116% 
110 
116%

W isconsln Cent 49% «•%
■WfchiitTr ir -R- rr 1T% TT%
Wabash K It A 37 37
Willy’s Overlsml $»% 37% 39 %
Weatljaxhouse Blet ’1% 67% S8
Am Hum Tob 109 107 107 %

10» 104 101
Gen Motors Î32 231% 211
Oast Will *f. 34% 15
White Mol 61 «1
Pierce Oil ............... -‘«% 26% 26%
Tob-* * pSc". '. ! 99% I!*' 97%
Lib. Loan.......... . .

(By Burtllcli A Brett, LI#.)
Illeh I/> W T »••

July ............................ 30 «fl 30 S4 29 *2 30.15
2B.73 29 40 24 Nfl 29 IS

l>er .......... '................ 2».M 29.29 21.46 21.71
J*n.................................. 26 »< $» 93 28.2<! 2* 40
March ....................... nu **.79 13.90 2**6

TOWNS TAKEN BY
PETLURA’S TROOPS

Berne. June 4, via London, June 5 — 
Troops of the army of General 8imon 
Petlurm. the antl-B<»lshexik peasant 
leader In the Ukraine, have captured 
the railway centre# of Prqskumv and 
Berdicheff, In Western Ukraine. This 
announcement i# made by tl»e Ukrain
ian Press Bureau.

Stocks ud Bonds

F. W. Stevenson

Deposit In the Central Gold Reserves .....................................................
Deposit with the Minister tor the purposes of the Circulation

Note# .of other Banks ....................... ...........................................
Cheques on other Bank# .............. ............. .......................................... ...... ..j
Balance# due by other Banks in Canada ...................................................
Due from Banks and Banking Correspondents in the United

Kingdom .................................................................................................... ..................
Due frot^t Itank* and Banking Correspondent*, elsewhere than 

In Canztda and the United Kingdom ............................ .............................

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities,
not exceeding market value ............................................$ 5.934.919.21

Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign, 
and Colonial Public Securities other titan

12,127.366.73
6,000.000.06

389.491.77 
i". 795.06 

4.>it. 152.63 
603.324.47

323.970.96

&6&.947.3S

$ 27,658,043.76

Catuhdian
Railway and other Bonds. Debentures and Stocks, 

not exceeding market value

14.702,059.33

775.397.91

Loan* to Prov i nehtl Govern me n l s . 77..... 37.000.00. _
Loahs fo Cities. Towns, Municipalities and School

Districts ....................... ........................................................ 4.610.473.30
Call and Short Ia>ans (not exceeding thirty days) in

Canada on Bonds. Debentures aod Stocks............ 4,866.495.25

i4ij

9.513.968.66 

$ 58.584,393.76

interest*     ........................................... ............................................................. 48.544.711.IS
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit (as per contra).
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)..........................................
R?al Estate tother than Bank Premises) . k.i....
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank ................ ......................
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, less amounts written off. 
Other Assets, not included in the foregoing .............................................

BANKOf MONTREAL

Kalonira, June 4, via IÀmdon, June 5 
A proclamation Inviting the Turks 

.«•re the Greeks In Thrace has 
been distributed at AJriunopi* The 
text of the" proclamation has been 
published here.

General Herbert, commanding the 
French Third Army, has arrived here
on a special mission. He has con
ferred at length with the Greek Com
mander-in-Chief. ■

“Well, doctor, do you think It la any»- 
thing serêous?"

“You’re “Oh. not St all It is merely a boil
the back of your neck, hut I would adVto# 
you to k##p *» #f• on IL“

Board of Dlrectorai
111 C1A1LE1 CO#DON. C.6L fw-fwlè#. 

tLM.Um.tm. L0ED SHAUCmitSST. E.C.V.6. C.L
■.E.P6U—owo.Bm. 6. foeso Â»CUS. leg. 1
U.-CM. HUMlTWMJOgJLC. HAlOtD H*mDY. Is». ■. W. ■A0CIM. Is#

is.rtASuuE# cotoeeimMircocMm $. 1.ashdow*.u 
LV.HATn.lwLC.

Ml FimSICE WHUAHS-TATLOH. 6

Capital Paid Up «
Reel - • x •
Undi#ded Profit, V .

. Totel Asset, 1 April 30tt 1919)
Breeches throughoet Canada and Newfoundland ; in London, F-ngUnd, 
New York, Chicago, Spokane and Cilyol Mexico; alw> in Sap FraneUco— 
Brilish-American Bank (owned and controlled by Bank of Montreal).

8 20,000,000.00
20,000,000 00

1,661,614.16
♦89^71,197.43

■F

rn.67s.ee
37e.eee.44 
548,384.27 

34:034 43 
3,140 338.41 

61,673,if

lll2.16l.46T.fc6

AUDITORS' REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS ”

Wa have rompnred the alrove Balanaa Sheet with the hooka and account» 
at the Chief Office of Imperial Bank of Canada and with the certified return» 
received from II» Branche*, and after checking the cash and vertfytns the ee- 
curlttCR at the Chief ottlce and ccrtaln of the principal Branche» on 30th April. 
1414. we certify that In our opinion such Balance Sheet eahiblu n true and cor
rect view of the Bank1» affaira acrordlns to the beet of our information, the 
•aplanation, given te us nod as shown by the hooka of the Bunk.

In addition to the examination# mentioned, the cash and securities at the 
Chief Office and certain of the principal Branches ward checked and verified 
by ue during the year and found to be In accord with the books of the Bank.

All Information and explanations required have been given to ua and all 
tranaartlons of the Bank which have come under our notice have in our opinion 
been within the power» of the Bank.

A. Montizambert, Manager, 
D. Doig, .Manager, a»ek»ia

O. T. CLARKSON. P.CA.
R. J. DILWORTH. F.C.A.

, of Clarkson. Cordon and Dilworth.
Thr customary motion» were made and carried unanimously.
Mr. O. T. Clarkson. P.C.A.. Toronto, and Mr. K J. IMlworih, P.C.A., To

ronto. were appointed Auditors of the Bank for the ensuing year.
The Scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported the following 8baae- 

hotdera duly elected Director» for the ensuing year: Messrs. Beley Howland, 
Kliae Roger». William Ramsay (of Howland, Blow. Scotland). William Humk. 
Iton Merritt. M. D. (St. Catharines). Blr William liage. Sir James Atkin», K <A 
Winnipeg), John Northway. J.. F. Michie. Sir James Wood», K Hay Frank 
A. Rolph R B. Waldie..

• r. . . , -SL* »ubeeqpent-efheeting of the Directors Mr. Peleg Howland *u ro-
Victona Branch. Clei-IM President and Mr. BUaa Rogege, Vice-President, for the -r—.try r—

Victoria. pELEtt HOWLAND, Preeid«nL W. MOFFAT, Qewntf
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ROYAL
LAST 3 DAYS

MABEL
NORMAND

—in— c

MICKEY
You Will

Laugh Over 
Rave Over 
' Cry Over 
Sigh-Over *

This Wonderful Photoplay
PRICES:

Matin#*—
Children, 15<*. Adulte, 28*. 

Evening-

Children, Adult#, r»or.
Continuous Performance, 2-11 p. m.

TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS

Pa ntagee-—Vaudeville.
Royal v Victoria—Comedy photo- 

dramatis production, "Mickey," 
featuring Mabel Normand.

Dominion—Dorothy Dalton in 
“Extravagance.'1

Colombia—Alfred Whitman and 
Nell Shipman in “A Gentleman's 
Agreement."

Romano—Carlyle Blackwell and 
Evelyn Greeley in “Hitting the 
Trail." U

Variety—Anita Stewart in “From 
Headquarters."

- ROYAt VICTORIA

COLUMBIA
=THEATRE

TO-DAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY

Present» Vrrtnria CJirl—Local Talent

HELL SNIPMAH
-In—

RÀ Gentleman’s 
Agreement

Mis» Shipman came to*‘moving pictures after a successful career In 
vaudeville and Block, being at the head of her own company. In her first 
engagement with Vltagraph she 1» remembered for her portrayal of the 
woman in “Ood'n Country and the Woman." Then came engagement» 
with other prominent film companies and a long vacation in the wept 
Indies, devoted largely , to literature.

—Also—•

CHARLIE CHAPLIH
-In—

66 Easy Street
One of Chaplin’s Best Pictures.

A Laugh From Start to Finish

11

EDDIE POLO
*fn “The Lure of the Circus”

Bring the Chililren to See the Circus.

ROMANO
THEATRE

—Presents—

Carlyle Blackwell

vHitting the Trail”
TO-DAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY

Prie..—Adultfc 10c-1tc; Children, 5c
There was a lot doing before he hit the trail, too Kelly was the leader 
of an Bant Hide *ang of rough-neck, and so It was, natural that Ms 
courtship of Flo Haines, mission worker, should be staged amid & lot of

excitement.

Also
Latest Chapter THE HAND OF VENGEANCE .

Z Anti * Good Two-Reel Comedy

MABEL NORMAND
IN “MICKEY”

Nell Morel the popular song writer, 
gave the "Mickey" Vu*l‘ a great sur- 

Studio
unexpected music recital In which he’ 
keneratled Mickey. There were many 
exclamations of delight, of course, 
since no opo had had imagined he had 
ever seen any of the scenes in this 
great photoplay, which will be shown 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre, for the 
last time to-night. Miss Normand,

I particularly, was pleased with the 
j song, which brought olit in such sweet 

anti melodious music, the very spirit 
of the photoplay:

To-day this song, which the photo
play inspired, is proving one of the 
meet |M>|wlar hit» of the year, one mil
lion copies having been already sold to 
the public, eon g and dunce records 
having been made by the leading talk
ing machine companies, and piano 
rotl ’companies.—

There was a good deal of question
ing later un aa to how l.e knew any
thing about "Mickey." No one in the 
company had ever noticed Mr. Morel 
there during the rehearsals. In order 
to get some peace on the Subject, 
therefore, lie told them iat he had 
first noticed Mickey when he dropped 
into the stud id for a chat one day with 
-oae-ot the-.directors. At Unit time, the 
very first scenes were being! 'shot," 
and attracted toy the charming person
ality of "Mickey," he stayed the en
tire day. Two hours later, inspired 
by this facinating photoplay, he wrote 
the song dedicated to “Mickey," and
\vhich he culled ’Mickey—-------- !—

Rut why Miss Normand should be 
at all peeved, after the first surprise of 
the song, no one could quite fathom. 
As for Neil Moret, he set it down as 
"Just like a woman." It leaked out, 
however several days later, when Miss 
Normand said she was "afraid" of 
Mickey. "It sticks so," she'complained, 
"Just as Peter Pan Is identical with 
Maude Adams." Nevertheless. Just ask 
Miss Normand some day how prooud 
she Is of her twin sister "Mickey.” 
She loves that mlsehlevons little girl 

much as everyone else does, she 
has confided many times.

... flÛMIMOlL ",.....

A Bit of Literary 
andWarHiètçry *

From The Toronto Globe.

his sweetheart attended In time to see 
her emerge the bride of the man whose 
life he had saved the day before and 
Who had pledged him absolute control 
over his life and all he possessed. This 
is the powerful theme of "A Gentle
man's Agreement." the Vltagraph Blue 
Ribbon Feature which will he shown at 
the Columbia to-day. Nell Shipman 
and Alfred Whitman are the featured 
players. Wallace Irwin wrote the story 
and Ids name is an • asset with a big 
A." String along with the booksellers 
.rlth Irwin, for everybody has read or 
heard' oî his RQtdayat, hts Fatry Tales 
or hU Chinatown Ballads, and especi
ally his Letters of a Japanese School
boy.

The penalty of sham is drainatl- 
cally portrayed in "Extravagance.” 
the latest Thomas M. Incc photoplay 
featuring the brilliant Dorothy Dalton, 
which will l>e shown at the Dominion 
Theatre to-day. Friday and Saturday.

The author,' John Lynch, has taken 
for his characters the mei>. and wo
men of the seemingly rich class— 
"Seemingly.” because they live beyond 
their Income for the sole purpose of 
trying to make others think they are 
what they are not.

Helen Dpuglas, played by Dorothy 
Dalton, is one of these women with 
an insatiate desire for clothes and 
jewels, who spends money faster than 
her husband can earn it. When he 
finds himself at the brink of ruin he 
turns to her for help. She refuses 
and on the stock exchange he dramat 
ivttlly denounce# her. Ultimately she 
places her fortune at his disposal.

The picture was directed by Victor 
Sehertzlnger under the supervision of 
Thoma s H. I nee.

PANTAGES

ROMANO
Hitting the Trail," a World Picture, 

will l»e shown, at the Romano for the 
remainder of the week, Carlyle Black 
well and Evelyn tire, l.y, the immense
ly popular stars, in the leading roles. 
The story is of lov* and regeneration 
and it concerns tiu adventures <>f Kid 
Kelly, leader of the Kelly gang, played 
by Carlyle Blackwell, and Flo Haines, 
afcrrra product of the East Side, but ft 
girl of refinement and a leader In an 
East Side mission. The'story tells of 
the way the Kid and Flo meet, of their 
growing love for each other, and of 
the manner In which they finally 
achieve happiness. The story of "Hit
ting the Trail" was written by Roy 
Somerville, who has written a large 
number of screen successes, titul the 
scenario was prepared by Harry O. 
Hoyt.

I,t.-C<>L John McCrae’e "In Flandet^’ 
Fields" is the most poignant of all thr 
poems written during the war, and the 
most certain to have an enduring place 
In English literature. The Incident that 
led to the writing of the verses is re
called by the return to Canada of Lt.- 
Col. L. Miller Cosgrave, D. 8. O., who 
last week brought back to Ottawa for 
demobilization the First and Second 
Batteries of Canadian Field Artillery. 
As the "baby" 'subaltern, Lieut. Cos» 
grave answered (*ol., now General, 
Mumaun'a call to join the battery on 
August 9, 1914, and was at the front 
with the guns continuously till Majrh, 
1919. The First Brigade Canadian Artil
lery went into line along the Yser Canal 
in February. 1916, and there on May 2, 
during the fierce canonadlng that ac
companied the attempt of the enemy 
to force the passage of the Yser and 
gain the Channel ports, Lieut. Alexis 
Helmer,. an officer of the battery, was 
killed. Morrison, McCrae, Cosgrave and 
other officers were present at the hasty
toteUeMtiawajget J» *. essy»™.spot on the canal bank, where despite 
all the churning of the surrounding 
ground. It still rests undisturbed.

Near by and closer to the canal is 
one of the irregular patches of burial 
ground, common near the front, where 
even so early as May, 1916 there were 
buried British, French, Belgian, Moroc
can and Canadian dead, beneath their 
crosses "row on row." The poppies 
were beginning to bloom and the larks 
were singing when young Hehner was 
laid away with the smile on his face 
that sudden death had not disturbed. 
Col, Cosgrave says McCrae was deeply 
tflWSl during the burial IT»- w.-nt t<> 
tils dugout muttering to himself like a 
man putting an Idea Into suitable 
words, and in twenty minutes < am* 
back with the verses, "In Flanders' 
Fields." substantially as they were 
afterwards printed.

Mrs. Helmer mother of the young 
officer whose death gave Col. McCrae 
his theme, did not know of the friend
ship between the poet and her son xmtll 
Col. Cosgrave told her- last week at 
Ottawa.

McCrae, killed by overwork, followed 
Helmer to a resting place at the front. 
Col. Cosgrave came through and la 
bark home In Toronto. His D. 8. O. is 
one of the relatively few that have 
bar to it. The original decoration was 
won on the Somme in 1916, out beyond

the sunken road at Courcelette, when 
in a reconnaissance of the front line he 
discovered and guided back two com
panies of a Canadian battalion that 
had got lost The bar was added be 
cause of signal bravery in the saving 
of life on the Zonnebeke road during 
the Passchendaele operations of 1917. 
Eight lorries loaded with 9.2-Inch and 
8-inch shells were on the way up to 
the guns when the ^Germans, who had 
direct observation on the ground, be
gan to shell the lorries and the march
ing men who also occupied the road. 
s\ direct hit set one of the loçries and 
its, contents oh fire and the great shells 
began to explode, carrying death and 
wounds to dozens of men round about. 
The officer In charge of the convoy 

m killed, and most of the men. CoL 
Cosgrave add a young lorry driver, 
who got a D. C. M. for hit fine services, 
ditched the burning lorr’es and col
lected the wounded, placing them in 
safety in shell, holes near the roadside, 
where the fragments of th# exploding 
ammunition passed over them harm
lessly. That Is why the "baby" of the 
battery, who went off to the front al
most five years ago as a Junior Lieu
tenant, comes back as Lt.-Col. Cos
grave, D. 8. O. with a bar. That and a 
fine record of .over four years of active

servtcfc which ended at Mans, where he 
commanded the artillery of the 9th. 
Brigade.

The Square Deal Pays
And square with the enemy every 

man gets when he separates himself 
from hie corns by Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor For fifty years Putnams'1 
has cured every man Tt treated—us^ 
“Putnam’s only—It's painless and sure. 
26c. at all dealers

Newlywed.: “Have you never thought 
seriously about marriage?”

Singleton : “Certainly not. No man 
ever thinks seriously about marriage 
until after it lias happened.”

Pantages Vaudeville
TODAY

CAMP DICK JAZZ BAND
MARTHA RUSSELL A GO. 

Comedy
Five Other Big Acts

VARIETY JHEATRJE.
ALL NEXT V E:K

The Parlourmaid: "Lor", cook, what 
makes your nose so red?”

The Cobk: "Glowing with pride ’cos 
it’s never found poking Itself into other
wntiU'i ,n

"Girls who want to go Into the 
motion picture industry are very fool 
Ish if they are not prepared for i 
lengthy course in that most strict of 
all schools, the school of experience. 
Miss Martha Russell, the former mo
tion picture leading woman, who is 
appearing at "Pantoges'TtoTs week, fh 
comedy sketch, entitled "Rocking the 
Boat" “The moving picture stage is 
not the soft and easy road the press 
agent would have the general public 
believe. It is a hard, uncomprising 
grind which will steadily sap the 
strength and ambition out of the best 
of us. 1 have seen beautiful young 
women come to the studios and apply 

Tbf eYtfft work.'get ft. and he kept at 
it for weeks on end, and then be re
leased just as if they had never per
formed any service or accomplished 
anything for a director It almost broke 
their hearts. And it cured them of their 
screen-starring aspiration»." Miss Rus
sell was, for many years, a leading 
woman of the Essaney Film company, 
ef-Ghle-ago.--------  -------- ——-——-

VARIETY
Rose Peters trusted her employer and 

when he failed her she took vengeance 
into her own hands and then fled to her 
father, a relentless pursuer of all evil, 
who placed duty above love. And the 
father, who loved the motherless child 
better than life—what was he to do? 
His duty as an officer of the law, or 
protect the name, and perhaps the very 
life, ofthls daughter? What he did and 
what she did Is portrayed with tre
mendous dramatic effect in "From 
Headquarters.” the Vitagratfh feature, 
starring Anita Stewart, and which will 
be seen at the Variety again to-day. 
"From Headquarters" is declared to be 
the greatest police story ever told ami 
the portrayal of the role of Rose by 
Miss Stewart is undoubtedly her most 
effective role.

COLUMBIA

Sound Teeth 
Within the 
Reach of All

Health-preserving, sound, 
healthy teeth are no longer 
the special privilege of the 
person with the heavy purse. 
Dentistry of to day is better 
and more efficient, than ever 
it has been and its cost is 
well within reach of even the 
most modest purse.

Come to me this week and 
permit me to give your teeth 
an examination. You will be' 
agreeably surprised to learn 
how inexpensive a matter it 
is to have sound, natural, 
healthy teeth. The quality 
of workmanship and ma
terials employed at this 
office is unsurpassed any
where iu Canada to-day.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES’ CLASSIFIED PAGES

Mystified by the silence of his sweet
heart who promised to wait for him 
when he went West to make his for
tune, Allen Spargo was speeding back 
home to learn why she had vetoed 
writing. Crossing into New York City, 
a man falls from a ferry boat and 
Bpaiio, leaping into the water, naves 
his life. That night In hie hotel he re
ceives a letter from the man stating 
that under an ancient law he held him - 
self his rescuer’s bondslave and thgt 
flpargo had absolute tights over the 
remainder of his life., . The follotrlng 
day Spar go passes the church he and

Office in the Reynolds Building 
Car. Yates and Douglas Street# 
Office Phene 802 Rea. 681R

D. W. Griffith’s
Supreme Triumph '

HEARTS
of Ihs

WORLD
A Beautiful Love Story of the Great War

TO-DAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY DOMINION 3 DAYS

ONLY
PRESENTS

DOROTHY 
DALTON

IN HER NEW 
DRAMATIC 

THUNDERBOLT

ALSO GOOD
__COMEDY

PICTURES

Matinee, 15c 
Children, lOc 
Evening, 20c

His money in her hands was like 
water in a sieve—and he wasn’t far 
behind her when it came to spending 
money. But it led to the very bottom 
falling out of their lives.

Here’s your chance to test your 
pet theory of economy. Come to 
see if it would work in "Extrava
gance.” Come to-day.

5353532323482353485348535353534848
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•Foundation Boxing Tournament
^Promises to Be a Beal Event

TYEES MAE THEIR 
LAST APPEARANCE

WANT A LIVE TOWN 
IN PLACE OF TACdMA

Established a World's Gate 
". Record; Two Paid 

Admissions

Shipbuilders Haye Spread Themselves to Make a 
_ ___ Succus of their Initial E fjrt.

* • i' »N • ver\ iudieatioo l liât Hi*- boxing i.miiuMiivin
Ï tiday will bv the large*! tournament staged in Victoria for many 

y* ar«. Accommodation haa been provided for 800 people to witnesi 

the bouts, and a spmdal section has been reserved for ladies. '"'The 

ring was completed to-dav and it is claitncd to be the best circle 

ever erected in Victoria. The scaling capacity is ideal and, with 

the ring iir tin; centre ot* the gymnasium, a good view of the tights 

,*aitbe pbtaiu#.-.d fromLion .

Judging from, the tug jatiraAne pal
of tickets, it in anticipated that th n 
will be a rapacity house, and anyone 
wishing to reserve tickets is advised 

_.;!<> phone Secretary Bob McLennan at 
Foundation Club, No. 6626.

r Mr. K. K. Jenkins, Mr J. E. McOor- 
mrtek, Joe McKay. Geo. Main and 
oth.,r official* yf the Foundation Com
pany have signified (heir intention of 
attending the bouts.'

1* rg« number* of supporters are 
coming down from up-Island points to 
witnee u- boute, Inguiriaa have alee 
lueèn received from Vancouver regard
ing the rate of tickets for the. tourna-

The services of Hilly Lewi* to art as 
referee have been secured.

Billie ilall and Frank Stevenson will 
*ct ss judges. These two gentlemen 
have always proven in the past that 
they arc thoroughly conversant with 
the boxing game.

Bven- bout will be keenly contested, 
especially the 116-pound; class and the 
13f»-pound elase, in width Charlie Picca 
and Cnarlie Martin will compete.

The latest entry. Is Petty Urticcr Car- 
son in the lXé-pound class, well-known 
to Victoria boxers. He is in goo«l con
dition and will make a strung lltd for 
hi* class.

Nanaimo. Ladysmith and Cumber
land boxera will arrive by motor cars 
Friday. It was exacted that Lee, of 
N'.tn#jjjno. who gained & decision over 
Corkb , of the Foundation, would have 
l>-»n down to tight in the heavyweight 

Word has iieen received, how
ever. that he will not be on hand.

No ib finite word has been received 
ifrutn Mlingsby. who is to meet Hill in 
the main event of the evening of the 
1L'3-pound class. However, the oUlcials 
of tn* V. I A. A. state that they t-xpect 
Ihlingsh;. w ill t* un hand.
, A - ial <-'ip has been presented by 

'Kitchen * l>rim'sn. and will lie oiim- 
p^frd- for m tii(v Hf.-poVmC aJbss.

The Draw.
Newsboys* clam (cup); Have Fltir-

^'(»<ids (V.J.À.A.); Huugh Burnett
.tVktorla boxing Club), bye.

S|»etial hvwspoys* class (medal); A.
4-VXA.Al, v#r A. Mathews 

( V.I.A.A.», medal: H. Duncan (Founda
tion) vh. E. W. VVtlkerson CFounds- 

. **i>n>.
lbS-t-uumi class—Crjibb (Nanaimo). 

•Clip. vs. Wood ( Foundation).
U^-pound class—Farmer (Nanaimo), 

dnjp. vs. Popham (Foundation): Kirby 
‘(Foundation» v*. Ware (Cumberland!; 
IMirunds- t Nanaimo). t»ye. 

ll»-pound claj ~

--Herbert and Thomas Best, 8 and 11

Wrestling, 125 poundH — lAwrence 
(Foundation). medal, ve. Kelly (Na-

Officials.
The officials will lie; Referee. W. 

U. Davies; judges, W. Hall and F. 
Stevenson: time-keepers, L. Oliver and 
F. CarrOll; physician. Dr. A. J. Bechtel: 
referee main bout.' F. Stevenson; 
referee w i .‘Htllng, W. Wiggle Wurth; 
master of i ereraonie*. timid Kennedy ;
si. wards; F Hopkins and Hob Vipond; 
official sei *xiduri. Tofh Pâjinÿër« and 
Collie Hill- he*«l usher*, if. Green and 
S. Hammond; Nanaimo officials. Dave 
Motteshaw and Tom Moore.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL WIN 
FROM ST. MICHAELS

Tho University- School second eleven 
bv.«t sf Michaels by & score of !#6 runs 
to "J.9 yesterday.

I‘aw .sun played a good innings for forty- 
five f«»r the University, Albert bowled well, 
whilst Hvggie 111 * wicket keeping was 
worthy of special mention.

PoVell and Money bowled well for St. 
Mi* hael>, the former taking five wfvketfl 
for thirty-flive. the latter three for six. 

e University School.
Holt, v Connell, b Hudgins ...................... «
McNeill, b Powell .......... .'........................... 2
Albert, b Powell ........................................ 11
PijwMini Ibw. h Money ................ 45
il egg i.* HI . Ihw. b Powell ........................ 14

i b Hodgina ..... ................... 0
Halite, b Powell ...........t ....................... .. 11
Silky h Pm 
Lutirviro, not 
Kent 11., b Mbiiej
Kent I , b Money,

Benefit Game to Cy. Forsythe 
is Farewell of Professional 

Nine ‘

Nearly fTfih Wait ijjaied for Cy For
sythe, 'the Tyres' i-^lhir first Bucket, 
ut ltic benefit game at Royal Atlilctlr 
Park ycMierday when Jim Brown’s boys 
made thdr bt*4 -appearsnee for the 
home fans before they depart-to pas
tures new ahd connect with other 
huaehall teams for the rest of the sea 
son. A subscription list is also out 
fur Forsj-.tlie* a ho i* still in hospital 
suffering from-tty* Injuries to the (Oot

«Ml»» mi, iUMwwwt lw
during the Vancouver series. Yester- 
da.v1^ game ended tn a five run tte in 
a sewn Innings game, the "box score 
being as follows:

Victoria.
AJi R El. P.O. a 
, (■

The. directors of the Victoria Club, 
although they have paid off their 
players and granted them an,, uncon
ditional release, have secured a 
promise from them that they win re
port back to wear a Tyees uniform 
fdWbjîd the league he re-established. 
A message from Tacoma states:

The Pitcher Talks.
“Tacoma has dropped from the 

Northwestern International league 
according to players returning to Ta
coma to-day. Although scheduled to 
play at Victoria this week, the team 
has not gone north, due to the fact 
that Vancouver owe* the local team 
several hundred dollars, Osmr Hang-

WILLARD’S PARTNER 
CAME HERE TO FIGHT

Caused kfany Good Dollars tn 
Expenses, But Never Got 

Started .

Jack Hemple, at present in the camp 
of Jess Willard, acting as a human 
-punch hag for the heavyweight cham
pion. baa made a rise In the pugilistic 
world during the last six years. Jack 
came to Victoria from Spokane stot or 
mwn years ago. and Hurry Skuee and 
Billy Davies tried several times to get 
him to start In the heavyweight class 
ugainst local boy*. Hernple at that 
time seemed to be a hard man to get 
going Several men were picked for 
him. and on account of hie big repu
tation the local light fans were anxious 
to see him perform. Ilemple always 
found some loophole and" dropped out 
ii« the last moment. In* i 

-"I Harry dropped several useful 
sfmofeons on expenses for the big

Church. *. k. 
Corrigan. 2 b. .. 
Zinkie. 1. f. ...
Htnkh*. lb...........
Armstrong, 3 b.
Masterly, c...........
Oat man. r. f~r; . 
Towneley, r. f 
Alexander, p .e.

Totals ... . ; i

P.O.
0

.. U 5
Foundations.

A.B. K
Moran, * b.................. 4 0
Mollmoji, r. f. .,...4 a
Finch, r. f: ............... 3 a
Bruwu, s a. 4 1
Qreea, 1 "b. ..................4 l
Fringlr. «\ f................... < i
W. (iravlln, I k n I »
McQuade. 1 f............3 l
Ma.’klC. c..................... .1 0
H Morton, ji. ..... a .1 0 0

Totals . . ............. 31 6 9 II e
Score by innings—

Victoria..................... 0 0 6 0 0 (
Foundation*............. 1 2 2 0 0 0 0—6

Summary: Home runs -Armstrong,
I‘ringle. Two-ba.se hits—Zinkie. Alexan
der. Moran, Brown, tlreen (2), Sacrifice 
hits—Armstrong. Stolen bases—Church 
(2). Armstrong, K^mterly, Moran Struck 
out—By Alexander. 7; by Morton. I. Dou
ble plays—Corrigan to Hinkle. Base* on 
ball»—<»fl[ Alexander. 1: off Morton. I. 
Time <>f game — 1 hour 25 minutes. Um
pire—Huxtabh*.

Total
St. Michael's.

MvHhiUlp- c liaise, h Albert .........
Powell, v Viitvhard, L Holt .....................
Money, b Albert ....................
UiwtgiHM4 Jleggie. b AlMn . .to r.r.-
Kennel. b Holt ......................................... ..
Hindman, et Heggie, b Holt.....................
Connell, b Albert ........................................
Scott Moncrjeff, st Heggic. b Holt - ..
Ooaf. b Albert ...".........................................
Marlin, not out ........................... ................

Total
Bowling Analysis.

jnedaJ) v». (*. Piece (Foundation); University School— O. M H.
.August (1 -ndysmith). cup. Puwell ............................. 12 a 36

126-puuud clasp tha Jfme* rFhun- H.riigiti ........................... .4
dathmi. t*up. vs. Farmer (Nanaimo); CoimeU ............................. 4 1*
Haker (boundatUmj; bye. e 6

135-pomul class—Cureon fFuunda- St. Michael's'— M It
.tioni rnedaL ve. Luce (Cumberland); Albert ........................... : 7 u .1
Martin (foundation) vs. McLeod H«>lt .. ............. ........... 6 * *
• -

1 IS- pdllfifT t Tara—<\ Martin ( Fotin.la- 
thm», MilvbeH * Doman edp, vs. 

JM trgkn (l^idysmith).
I5i-p«juntl * Morgan (Ladysmith). 

4up. v*. t'orkle (Foundation).
Heavyweight Smith (Comra«b*s of

Wtt-f *. medal.- v*. M«unean

8pe< ' ii bout, main event 12 
'(medal) SUngahy (VJA.A • rs.‘Dutch 
Ü:il < FountUitlon).

Kxiii bit ion, n«w aboya (special prize)

BEACON HILLS WON
A buseUtll game WIM played at Bea- 

,con Hill fast night between the Beacon 
Hill Junior* an<l the C. I». It. The Hills 
w uH»lag by a*itoirc of ten tn uPc.—The 
batteries for the Hills were: Hyan, 
Moffat. Temi»Ie. Kenny. The batteries 
f*»r the'C. I*. It. were: Campbell and 
Lux ton. W. Bullock played a good 
game for the Fills at short.

Those Nail 
Marks on 
the Floor |3

LEAGUE BASEBALL
Coast League.

t s ' it- n h i:
Salt lo«ke ...................................... 6 7 0
Seattle .............................................  7 12 3

Otis#
bee and Schnns

At San Francisco— R. H. K.
Los Angeles ........................  3 y o
Salt FrancifAo __________... 261

Batteries -Urandall. Fittery and 
Bassler, Seaton and Baldwin.

At Portland— K H. K
Sacramento.....................................  2 7 3
Portland ......................................  7 S 3

Batteries — Piercey and Murray; 
Oldham and Baker.

At UH Angeles - " R. H. E.
< mkland ............ ................... 3 R 4
V'ernon . ......................................... 20 26 U

Batterie*—Weaver. R. Arlett, Bren- 
ton. Howard and Elliott; Dawson and 
Brooks.

.... I.—Mg,------------------
At Chicago— R. Ij. E.

Pittsburg ........................................... i H 0
Chicago ......................................  o 3 0

flatteries — Hamilton. Adams and 
Lev; Vaughn and Killifer.

At SL I.oui»— R. «. R.
Cincinnati .................................... ; 3 h 3
St. Lout* ... ..... ....... -4—b—b

Batterie*- Sallee and Wing©-* Bood- 
win, Tuero an«l Clemens. Snyder.

At fLwtw- R. H E.
Brooklyn ....................................  8 15 0
Boalon ........................ .....,.. » 11 3

flattei ies- Marriu.'trd find Krcügér; 
rnimgim, James and Qowdy.

H«‘cond game— - R. H. E.
Brooklyn ............................. .. 3 6 1
Boston ............................................... 6 » 1

Batteries Mamznuux* Cheney and 
Miller: Scott and Wilson.

At New York— Al. H. E.
Philadelphia ...... ........ R 12 0

J&&2L -YorkL.»^... -----------------  2- 8 2-
Batteries —• Jacobs. Naylor and 

Adams; Ibirnes, Perrin and (ionzales. 
American League.

At Washington— R. H. E.
Boston ......................................... .... H 1» 1
Washington ................ ...............3 8 1

Batteries .lanu-s and Scltang; Rob
ertson. Thompson and Pklnich, Ag-
now. GharrUy..........«

At Philadelphiit— R. H. E.
New York ....................................... 1 12 1
Philadelphia . . . ...........................7 10 6

Batteries - Nelson. Russell and Han
nah;. Rogers and McAvoy.

At Vancouver— * R. H. E.

Seattle  ............ .. ...... 2 3 3
Vancouver ...................................... » 11 2

Batteries—Hood. Clink and Patter- 
son ; Smale, FUetom-r -and -Boelade; ;

I'lesidetn Wtilts K«att. ef Tacoin*. 
refused to take, the tc-ant to Victoria, 
according to 11 aught ltd, unies» the 
money was forthcoming, and has 
lived up to his word., Egan could 
not be located In Tacoma lust night,, 
and Is understood to be In Seattle.”

Two Paid Admission*.
From Vancouver come the Informa

tion that the International league 
wfH proltahly held a meeting a* soon 
as t tie ciubh cun g«ii together nnd see 
of tlie Tacoma franchise can be pla«;e<l 
iu suuie iivi "town. Vancouver, Vic
toria and Seattle hav( been dotni: 
well, hut Tacoma luu» b<'vn what a 
kn at many people expected a huge 
Joke a» a ball town. Tacoma estab
lished a world's record last Saturday. 
They had exactly two paid adthlssiotiH 
at the game there that day. still they 
were Vmktng for a t'oest Ijesgtie fran
chise tn the Spring.

Perhaps .somebody down In Tacoina 
Is mtiking Pitcher Haugbmd the goat, 
but Bob Brown said last night that 
there was no foundation for even a 
rumor of the kind contained in Haug- 
land’e alleged statement Willi* Kgun, 
who agreed at the meeting here a 
couple of weeks ago to go ahead with 
the schedule, has l»een hard to get 
In touch with during the i>a*t few days 
and even lost night, according to the 
Taeonm report, xvns “BtipiKfRed to be 
In Seattle."

The City of the Dead.
Several towns have been mentioned 

as a fourth, lumber of the league. 
Some city must he admitted or the 
league will have to close or be re-or 
gamzed on a different basis alto 
get her. The series with Seattle here 
this w#ek will Ih‘ continued. Brown 
said last night and by the end of tbe 
week U i» probable the dubs will 
meet and dlacuss the future of the 
league. In the meantime feelers are 

• .«ke thtt plaee 
of the dead one—Tacoma.

r

NAVY LEAÛUEABSORBS 
VANCOUVER SPORT CLUB

Vancouver. .June 6.-—Within n com 
paratixely hEivrt time the <»ld \
ver AthletK- Club, which for ten years 
had It* quarters on the corner of'Best 
ty and Dunsmuir Streets, will again 
be opened after having been dosed 
since the Kali el 1914. It will no long
er bo known as the V.A.C., which dur
ing its existence gsined an enviable 
record In athletic circles,—hut it will 
be un athletic orgunizathHi under the 
local brunch of the Navy League of 
Canada and one of several similar 
Clubs established hy the Navy laatgue 
across Canada.

Paid *41,000
Th»- deal for the transfer of tl 

propeMy to the new owners, which ha* 
beow pending for some time, has now 
been compb-ted. The sum of $41.000 
wn* -prrtti by the leagtie and this wIR 
enable paying off two mr»rtgages on 
the property and will result in the 
V.A.C Winding up Ha affairs entirely 
clear of debt. The purchase price in- 
ludes jhe land 75 feet by 120 f»et. 

th«t club building and all equlinnent 
The club Is iq good condition, and It 
has a splendid gymnasium and swhn- 
mlny pool.

POSTPONE BILLIARD GAME
The t.WW-peint-.MHhird match be- 

tween JrrHr McMillan. British^Ctrium* 
bin chumpion, of \Jlctoria, and Johnny 

‘ark. «»f Vancouver, which was to 
have taken place al (lie P. and B. 
Parlors. Vancouver, yesterday after
noon and evening, ha? again l>een 
posHpoiivd owing to the bncertuinty of 
transportation across the gulf because 
of i In- mi-ike. Mi Mil Lui telephoned 
"Park To This **ff« -■ t laât hlglht An àti- 
nounvement of the date Will be made 
later.

Ye&a
to the pride of every housewife.

^ It’s impossible to prevent them until you let
Cat's Paw Rubber Heels 

and Rinex Soles 
Remove the Cause

Every nail is out of sight so they cannot 
mar and st ar.

You cannot imagine the relief 
Cat's Paw and Rinex afford, until 
you have worn them. Then, too, 
you will realize that they cut shoe 
bills in half—that you walk with 
ease and comfort—that your steps 
have a spring you never knew- 
before.
You can double the life of all the 
old shoes in the house by having 
your cobbler heel and sole 
them widuCat's Paw and 

mnex » Rinci'
SOLE

CLUB STANDINGS. 
Coast League.

W. I
1«0* Angeles ............ 39 1
Han Francisco ................ 32 2
Oakland --------- ------------ . 8$ 2
Halt Lake ............ 2« 2
Vernon ............ .. 27 2
Sacramento 14 2
Portland-51........................ .. 19 3
Beattie ............................... .. IS 3

National League.
W. I

New York ............. 36 1
Cincinnati 26 1
Brooklyn 20 1
Chicago ............ ....................Il , I
Philadelphia .......... IS 1
Pittsburgh IT 3
Boston ...i.....»»»mi 2$.*
Bt Louis .. .1............ Î1 2

American League.
VV. 1

Chicago ................. ..... 24 1
CWHrtaml ............. 31 1
New York ............................ IS I
Detroit .............. ............. .. IT 1
Ht. Louis ................. .... 14 1
Boston ............................... 14 1

................... IS j

Pet
.484

:Bi

JUNIOR BASEBALL.

ôn the Central School ground ÿéster» 
dny, the Wanderer» beat the Midgets 
by 17 to 12..

Team*-
JKanderera—Hallaway «r -Kepr- p, R. 

"Braÿ T B, M. Jones 3 b. W". Itolman s s, 
T. Zarelli 3b. F. Ilowlajui l f. D. Urady 
r f, P. Jones c f
Midgets- McMillan p. Drennaii 

Geiger 1 b, O'Rourke 2 br H. Darcy
».«J. Sullivan 3 b, J. Donnelly c f, 

T. SulMxpn r t -

At Beacon Hill the Snipers heat the. 
Alpin* by 17 to 7.

Snipers—Thacker c, Wright p. 
Champion 1 b, Bothwell 2 b. McXnugh- 
ton g s, Ray r f. Carter c f, Gomiacre 
b, Adame I f.

Alpines Alien c, Unelling p. Brow

Division A
«««i. WMVâ§*»r,

Mr». (Totsworth sn«l Fairbairn ..
MisW I.eemlng and (in»ve .....................
Miss Mien» ami Bone
Miss Long and Kenntsty ........
Miss Bradford and Wilson ......
Miss Wilson and Gordon .................
Mias Ashdown and Proctor ......

Division B
Miss Camsusa and I»r. Young ...
Mm. Rlckaby ami Ready ..............
Mm. Irwin and Wyles ..........
Miss Watson and King ............ ..
Mrs. Andrews and Dalby ..............
Miss Jackson and lludaon .......
Wag Archibald aitl Meaken ....

Division C
Miss Peggy In origins and Rlncks..
Mrs. Meredith and Irvin .................
Miss I>eedar and Pollard .................
Miss Erring!on and Meredith ....
Miss Roberts and Jackson ............
Mrs. Brown and Dr. Hudson . ..
Mies Mason and Hrethour ............

Division D ' == :
Miss King and TuTyktr .....................
Misa Swain anil Brown ...................
Mrs Hudgins and Cicero ........
Miss Hardie and Hamlet •

--------- 2—:------- Division I  ------------
Miss Swan and Mies Peatt ............
Mt— and Mlae Oordoi..............
Mias Fox and-Miss Lawson .........
Miss Jackson and Miss Mason ... 
Mis# Cass and Mm. Fairbairn ...
Mrs. Looming and Miss Bagshaw 
Mias Streeter and Miss Thompson 
Mira Hudson and Mies Smith ... 
Mias . Eraser, mul .Mias . Archibald

KING GEORGE’S HORSE
VICEROY, WINS RACE

Ivondon. June 4.—There was wild 
enthusiasm at the track when King 
(sconce's home. Viceroy, won tbe sec 
,md iac,- on the «i .%'s programme, the 
Stewards' Handicap, it wax the fimt 
Face the King hud won since resuming 
racing after the signing of the arm Is

JIMMY CLARK MATCHED

Jimmy Clark, lightweight boxing 
champion of the Canadian Exi»edltiun- 
ary Forces, who returned ty Vancou
ver from the fighting front u few days 
ago. was matched yesterday by the 

I iters Of the Great World War 
for a six-round exhibition bout with 
Charlie Byers, one of the Campaign
ers, the men to weigh tn at 136 pounds.

SCHOOL BASEBALL LEAGUE.
W. U PcL

Whiasbangs . ..... 3 0 1 000
Snag» ............... ......... 6 • 1 000
Cube ............... ..... 1 4 .200

..... • 6 000

We Have Moved to our New Store
719 YATES STREET

And are now open for business.

PEDEN BROS.
719 Yatw St. Phone 817

If0TB OUR NEW ADDRESS

Hemple then jumped le Nanaimo, 
and was matched with a premising 
English heavyweight In the up-l*land 
ity who had got a division over Gun

ner Moir. Hemple had at that Unie 
thrown in his lot in the professional 
< lass and was as difficult to make, 
term* with a* Jr-s* Willard was him
self until he signed .article* to meet 
liempHey The bout did not come off 
at "Nanaimo, bul w)v n Ilemple had 
made two «>r three steps up the flu- 
glhstic ladder the bout W3»ri>Tilled Oft 
in the Madison Hi» uare Garden, New 
York. That Hemi»le had Joined Jew 
WltbftPs nrfnp was the next InToffiiu 
lion the local men got of the Jpdg 
heavyweight, whom they have good 
cause to remember.

I After their experience with Ilemple 
they will read with a egrtaie amount 
of optimism whet Jews te doing vrtth Mr 
sparring |utrtn« rs.

Jess Win.ini increased his boxlrtg 
to four rounds yesterday, knocked out 
i sparring partner and, after the In
cident, attempted to explain to hew** 
paper experts that the victim slipped, 
striking his head on the floor of the 
ring.

Walter Monahan, who le In Willard's 
camp on a furlough from the army, 
boxed with the champion for the ftrxt 
time in. several month» and hit the 
canvas in a dizzy condition after box
ing two roinutee. "Monahan, although 
out of condition, set a furious pave tor 
Willard, and Jess shot out a left Jab 
and missed. lit followed it with 
short* straight left-handed punch to 
the peak of th* chin and MonahJu 
t umbled into a heap.

OUR
SPORTING GOODS 

DEPARTMENT
Will Be Open on

Saturday Afternoons 
and Evenings

E G. PRIOR .& CO., LTD. LTY.
Comer Government end Johnson Streets.

PROS. EXHIBITION AT 
NORTHWEST COLE MEET
Two 6est Men of Northwest 

Will Meet Two from the 
Golden State

Hpokanc. Juno 4.—A two-ball four
some exhibition match between the 
two best professional golfer» of the 
Northwest and the two best California 
professionals Is set for the fifth day's 
play of the annual tournament of the 
Factfiv Northwest Golf Association 
here June 14 to 21, in the official pro
gramme, made public here to-day.

Starting with the first thirty-six 
holes of the upi'n championship cn 
Monday, June 16, the second thirty? 
aU. hokUMjf the open chumpwipdwp. Vt-Uk 
lie played Tuesday with the qualifying 
round of thirty-six holes of the ama
teur championship. On Wedn -sday 
match play in the amateur champion
ship will open and the fir*t round of 
jnutch play in the woman’s champion
ship will he played

Tuesday the C. H. Davis trophy cup 
Will be e ntested for. with continua
tion of amateur and women's match 
play. The. semi-final round* in these 
latter event.» will be played Friday, 
with the inter-sectional exhibition 
match, men * and women * handicap 
tournaments sud mixed foursome 
tournament. The final* in the ama
teur and women's championships are 
set for Saturday with men's and wo
men's handicap tournaments and 
championship driving, approaching and 
putting contests for men and women.

MATCHESFREE
Buy your Tobacco and Cigars at 

Morris ’
and Have the Beat

E. A. MORRIS, LTD.
Tobacconists

U16 Government Street
We Close on Sunday a

COMPENSATED FOR DANGER.

Fvcry Job ha* Its compensai, 
clerk i* secure in the-knowledge that 
he i* unlikely to come to any harm in 
■ he performance of hi» duties thugh he 
has no legitimate claim If he contrac ts 
writers’ rrsiiip nr m hryfiV^T
But the tollers in mines and chimneys 
may rest assured that compensation 
will be thejrs If, In the course.pf .their, 
duties, they fall victims to discas-

A chimney-sweep may contract 
scrotal epithelioma- (chimney-sweep j 
c ancer). A vet’s job involve» a risk of j 
com flu t ing glahdular diseases, glass- ’

• xpos< a to ttu glare J
run moIbfli glass nn<l cutriud Is ndt an \ 
unusual reeult. Hufferers in thes’b case* 
are entitled to special benefits under 
the Factory and Workshop Act.

I-end. Ks' preparation» and com
pounds, mercur>. phosphorus, arsenic, 
subject Us ImmUem to isiiaiinIng. and 
Ilie latter are. cot aeqtiently, provided

Mining is another dangerous trade tor 
which special provisions are made, and 
even the telegraphist may claim for 
suffering from telegraphists’ cramp.— 
Tit-Bit*.

Brand Amafeur

BOXING
TOURNAMENT

Under the AuspU-ee of The F sung a tien 
Boxing Club, will be held at

The Foundation Clok
FRIDAY, JUNE 6

Handsome prizes for all events. 
Entries open to amateure In all weights.

Addreaa entries to Frank Hopkins, 
Secretary Foundation Boxing Club.

It was a trembling class that faced 
the inspector, ax he bounced lp and 
rapped out quesboeui like a machine- 
gun. But the hoyg were not to be 
caught napping. ~ahd the replies came 
back very well until he asked one boy 
whether he would prefer one-sixth or 
one-seventh of an orange.

"I would prefer one-seventh, sir,*’ 
answered the scholar.

"One seventh—eh?" said the In
spector. grimly, and thereupon pro
ceeded to explain that although that 
fraction sounded larger, it was really 
the smaller of the two.

"I know that, sir." said the pupil. 
"That’s why I ?hose it. I don’t like 
oranges."—Tit-Bits.

----ACME----
AUTO AND REPAID
——SHOP=—=
NIGHT REPAIRS FOR TRUCKS 

OUR SPECIALTY

Day Phofis 512 
Night- Phone 25» R 

741 Fisgsrd Street

Phene 694K
Dominion Tires end Accessaries.

J. F. V0I6T 
Auto Supplies

1114 Breed Street. Victor!e, B. 0. 
Oppwtfle Spesrer's. Lid.

— ■■■'■» I *

Tramp: "Please, eir, will you gjve 
me a shillin' to get something to eat?"

Benevolent Gentleman: "You’ve got 
a sixpence In your hand now. What'e 
that for?"

Tramp: ' That1» to tip the waiter.-

ARROW
AXAIjOOP.

Soft Collars
A» roseerr
----- «IM.M 

-g-11 ■

VICTORIA AMATEUR BASEBALL SCHEDULE 1919.
HOME TEAMS. •trelth-Two Jacks. Foundation. Yarrows, Ltd. Can. Collieriee. Ltd *

•TAAITH-TWO JACKS— • JmieL II. 10. May 7. M»r 6.

July 6. 23.

FOUNDATION— May 17.
July 34.

May 11.

July IS.

May 1*.
June 11, M. e
July 14.

YARROWS, LTD.—
May .24.
June 4, 23
July it 1L

May 22.
June 36.
July 7.

' May 23.

CANADIAN COLLIERIES, «toll May 11. May 1»
------- —J

-
July S. July É*>l*1' :

•*mr. Ms y 11. Jus. 11. July s u« July 1*. wi" el 1.* ,n (nkm ,.r•» ««rt ÙLM y ra. j
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> SERVE ON BOATS
Many Applications Received by 

C, P, R. Since Strike Was 
Declared

. • U-i'in^nt. m UM 4» iter-
frnht strike situation to-day la the 
ready response of young ladies who 
are. prepared to shoulder the duties of 
stewards aboard the C.P.R. coast wise 
boats. Since the announcement of the
irntPiMWi mf Utc to employ
girls In the steward’s departmant nu
merous a p|:lient ions have been re
ceived at the company's offices, and 
steps have been inaugurated to put 
the scheme into effect. A number of 

* girls have already been assigned to 
Uia steward's department <*f the steam
ship. Princess Adelaide and will be un
der the supervision at the chief stew
ardess. Under th*« new order of 
things there is *.very prospect

The Princess Adelaide Is continuing 
to maintain the- dally service to and 
front Vancouver and is carrying large 
crowds in view of the curtailed ser:

Officers' Position
The officers of the C.P.R.. who are 

members of the Canadian Merchant 
Service Guild, following a meeting in 
Vancouver, informed the company that

—-----1hry Ttrft~"not --favor a sympathetic
strike and, sooner than cause the <•Im
piété isolation ef tfictorta, wvtrtd con
tinue to operate the boat ,themselves.

1
* was made perfectly clear, however, 
fc.it the officers would not perform the 
uties pf the deckhands, baggage and 
mails being handled to and from the 
ship by members of the C.P.R. office

The steamships Princess Victoria 
and Princes^ Charlotte remain tied up 
at the wharf here. The crew of the 
latter Was called out while at Van
couver. hut the men declined to leave 
the ship until she had reached4 Vic
toria. This also applies to the crew 
of the steamship Prince George.

The Prince George men were called 
out on arrival at Vancouver from 
ITince Rupert, but they refused to 
obey the order until the ship had re
turned to Vancouver from Victoria and 
Seattle.

The crew of the Island Princess re
fused to walk ashore until the cus
tomary forty-eight hours' notice period 
had expired. Consequently the Island 
Princess ugt aga.n <"i snh- <1 ulv this 
morning for the Gulf Islands.

Ships Overhauling
The steamship princess Alice has 

been ordered to Esquintait to be dry- 
docked and overhauled. This vessel is. 
scheduled to make her first sailing of 

*■ the season to Alaska on June Ift. The 
steamer charmer is now on the ways 
of the Victoria Machinery Depot un
dergoing • overhaul.
^Advantage is alaaltcfog taken of thy.

present situation to effect necessary 
repairs to the C.P.R. Belleville Street 
wharf.

COLONEL 8ALLANTYNE 
I IS COMING TO C0ASÎ

Vancouver, June 5—-The appropriation 
of $5,000,000 mentioned as to be set aside 
lui Ui# development nt.-Vancouver Harbor 
by the Dominion Government, will he 
passed at thi» session of the House at

.So said Harbor Commissioner Sam Mc- 
CTay, <ho returned to Vancouver last 
evening after a stay of a month In Otta
wa. where he was summoned by the Min
ister of Marine and Fisheries, Hon, U. C. 
Ballant} ne, In connection with the pro
posed improvements to Vancouver Harbor

"There is no doubt in my mind that the' 
money will be
Ballant ytie baa authorized rite to inform 
rbe public of Vancouver that he will ar
rive in Vancouver in August for a per
sonal inspection of all the sites of the 
projected developments.

'"In th.* meantime he has Instructed the 
Board of Harbor Commissioners to take 
v_uiii|#rehenaive and accurate borings both 
on the K,itstlano Indian Reserve and fore
shore and on iiurrard Inlet, on both the 
north and south shores, for the Informa
tion of the engineers wfio will draw up 
the plans for the proposed developments "

BLACKFISH APPEAR
IN SOUND WATERS

Seattle, June 5.—Beating the nalmon 
to it as usual, black fish again are ap
pearing in Puget Sound, several 
schools having been sighted. The 
Mackfish and salmon follow the herring 
And sardines into the Sound toward 
Vs» «end of each spring, bug the black- 

Tfch invariably get here first.
nSeth Tdackfish ami salmon prefer 

herring and sardines for breakfast, 
dinner and supper, and aa a pick-up 
between méats. Puget Sound is one 
of t>tir favorite dining places during 
the summer.

MAKURAS SAILING.

N.Ï.K. REPORTS 
LARGER EXPENSE 

AND SMALLER GAIN
Allotment of $6,500,000 Made 

to Write Off Company's War 
Charter Rates

According to particulars published 
by the Nippon Yusen Kaisha regard
ing the company's business conditions 
f.-r th> six months ending March 31, 
1919, gross receipts amounted to over 
$62,865,000., a decrease of $5.650,000 on 
the previous six-month period, while 
expenditures totalled over $43,846,000, 
an increase uf $8,905,000. From the 
balance of receipts various reserve» are 
dedtfcted and the net profit amounts 
.to* 116.790.000. showing a. decrease of 
$10,545,000 on the previous term. The
jS&luCggMiT tint, luwn ■ tas
«uceii from ui per cent, per annum 
Ibr the previous term to 5o pur cent.

A special feature about the disposal 
of the last term's profits is the allot
ment of $6,500,000 for Writing off war 
chartéf rate?. This assignment is ex
plained by the management as fol-

■ T'lu- amount fUottad oorrespoafis to 
the total difference between the rates 
at which vessels were chartered dur
ing the war, such charter contracts 
being renewed for the next business 
term, and the rates now quoted on the 
market. Tills allotment is considered 
necessary for readjusting the accounts 
for the next business term, as the war 
charter rates are high out of all pro
portion to the freight rates which 
have suffered a great dew-line since the- 
armistice.”

It is understood that the rates at 
which the Nippon Yusen Kaisha char
tered vessels average about $15, as 
against $4 to $5 now quoted on the 
market. That the company has to pay 
a far higher raté than is current is 
considered the source of weakness, hut 
the present allotment to write off the 
difference between 1 war and current 
rates Strengthens the position of the 
company.

v 8. 6. IMPERATOR.
Outbound fi'hm New York to Brest yesterday the Imperutor, one of the 

German liners turned over to the Allies, collided with the steamship Agwldale, 
bound from Rotterdam to Now York. The mishap occurred about 300 miles off 
Sandy Hook, Damagti sustained fcy the Aswidulv was slight.

IRISHMMINER GOES 
ON WITNESS STAND

PuaJw Murder Charge 
Being Investigated in 

New York

rs

RETURNS HOME AFTER 
DELIVERING VESSEL

Capt, F. C. Stratford Says 
General Serrett Best Ship 

He Ever Sailed In

New York, June 4.—Added details of 
the mutiny, murders and manhandling 
alleged to have occurred on the fatal 
voyage of the barquentlne Puako were 
told in the brogue of a seasoned Irish 
mariner in the district court to-day 
wIn ii thv trial for tin murder of a sea
man, of Adolph Pedersen, captain of 
the vessel, and Adolph, his son and 
mate, were resumed.

I Edward Reilly, the witness, first cor
roborated yesterday’s testimony of John 
XV. Campbell, former cabin boy. as to 
how Axel Hansen met his death. He 
told how Hansen pleaded with the of
ficers to stop beating him, how in des- 
l**ratb*n HAnpeit threatened to Jump 
overboard - to escape punishment, and 
how, when the mate is alleged to have 
jeered at this, he did leap over the laff- 
rail into the sea and was left to perish, 
Then he said. Captain Pedersen sum
moned him to his cabin and asked him 
to sign a statement as to what hap-

"I looked at it," said Reilly, "and saw 
It did not recite wl)at hfrp|#*nc<l. 1 said 
I «would not sign. The captain Jum|>ud 
out of his hunk, took a revolver, from 
a drawer ami thrust it against me. say
ing: Will you sign It, or will y but not?’ 
I was forced to sign."

Reilly was followed to the stand by
n. and who Would Increase Rates.

a red ('apt. F. C. Stratford in speak- witness testified. Fad been or- vTbat will become of this
der*Hl to put the ship back about omits 
course, after he had started to swing 
about to rescue Hansen.

Joe corroborated this testimony, ex
plaining that he could not disobey Cap
tain Pedersen's order. He testified 
that he could not read or write, but that 
hé had made his mark on an affidavit 
prepared by Captain Pedersen, fearing 
that he would he beaten If he refused.

Jamts Campbell, of Kingston. Ont., 
the last witness called before .«djourn- 
mêut. testified that he had : ft-n Hansen 
beaten almost into insensibility on two 
occasions before he leaped overboard.
On both occ:isions, he declared. Captain 
Pedersen stood over Hanseni who was 
in irons, demanding that he confess he 
had planned to sink the Punko.

dared ('apt. F. C. Stratford in speak 
ing of the voyage of the 3,<)fto-rnn five- 
masted auxiliary schooner General 
Serret from Portland to France. I

The General Serret is one of twenty 
vessels of her type built by the Foun
dation" Company at its Portland yard, 
twenty other ships of the same class 
having been turned out by the com
pany at Tacoma.
. During the passage across the At
lantic the (General Serre I fractured 
her starboard tail-shaft, the break oc
curring between the shaft-log and the 
strut. The broken shaft and projiellrr 
was made fast with lashings and the 
vessel, under sail and with the aid of 
the port propeller, proceeded to the 
Azores where the damaged shaft was 
removed and taken on deck.

l>espite the. handicap in the loss of 
one power wing tire General Serret 
made a splendid passage and, us pre
viously reported, reached Nantes on 
April 14.

The vessel made steamer time in 
crossing thé Atlantic. She departed 
from this coast last December. and 
proceeded to Nantes via the Panama 
Canal and Galveston.

Capt. StEtttftird-^iir-par.tieiilarly well- 
known in Shipping circles here, both 
as a navigator and sglvuge expert.- For 
some years he was in command of thé 
Salvor and has a 1/irge number of fine 

Jobs i" his - redit, including 
the former German steamship Sesost - 
ris* now known a# the Frances L. 
Skinner.

Capt. Stratford may be appointed to 
take homf ortp of the Frertcb steam
ships now being completed here by 
the Foundation Company of Hritish 
t'oluinbia, Limited.

VICKERS COMPANY IN
THROES OF STRIKE

The liner Makura, of the Canadian 
Australasian Thret. to now scheduled ttr 
sail on her return vdyage to the South 
on June 9.

Montreal. June 5.—Jfearly 3.000 
workers of Vickers Company met yes 
terday under the banner of the Marine 
-Trade Federation.

"A forty-four hour week : we lye out 
for; a forty-four-hour week we will 
get ! " seemed to be the almost uni
versal slogan of the meeting. A strike 
committee composed of delegates of 
the Marine Trade Federation to the 
TrüdéR and l-abor Cmmrtl watt formed, 
and they will ha v« general charge of 
the strike activities.

Ship Chandlers Limited
Formerly Known as

PETER HoQBABE > SJM, LIMITE»

SAMOLiNE,
In Pints. Quarts and Gallons.

WASHES CLEANS POLISHES
Faillit U. Varnished and Enamelled Surfaces. Silver, 
Aluminum, Brass, Tin and Copper; • Enamelled ware 

and other Kitchen Utensils.
Hardwood Floors, Automobiles, Bath Tube, MtVrors 

and Windows.
1214 Wharf Strsst' Phone 41

$100,000,000
are abaolutrly and utterly waatcil every year W owner, of valuable 
machine, and electrical appliances fulling to have same put In proper 
repair. , ; . . When a coatly piece of mechaolim ceaae, to perform
Its duty, don't let It lie Idle. . . . Have It at once put In shape for
further service.........................We repair eveqg kind of machinery and

I electrical wppMeneee. big or Uttle—from a powerful «team engine te 
>» electric Iron. It will cost you-nothing to get our price on the work 

that'* needed. .

Stapledon & Carter, Ltd.
. Electrical and Mechanical Engineer*.

Car. Panders and Brea*. ____ Phene MO.

SURVEYORS INVESTIGATE 
WESTERN KNIGHT MISHAP

Si at tie. June 5.- That the-'flooding 
of tw<i of I he after holds «.f the- big 
steid steamship Western Knight, which 
returned from sea May 21 last, was 
due to no flaw in her hull construction 
has been established beyond a. doubt, 
according to marine underwriters and 
surveyors, who have followed the In
quiry into the causes of the leakage 
discovered <-n thé vessel.

This announcement was . made by 
Inspectors of/irveral marine servies» 
other than the United Staten steam
boat inspection service which latter, 
an official body, will not maké publié 
its findings until it has concluded its 
investigation and fixed thp blame.

The Western Knight, built by the 
Ames Shipbuilding and Dry Deck 
Company* before sailing for -the Orient 
on May 18 last, had been pronounced 
one of the finest - products of Seattle 
Shipyards; and when thé report reache 1 
here that she was returning from sea. 
in distress, considerable* speculation 
was Indulged $n as to "the cause of tiie 
mishap

WIRELESS REPORT

\Y

; 30.418; 52; 

W„ light: 

30.08; 47; 

W.; 29.72;

_______ June 6, 8 a. r
Point Grey—Clear; N.

10 0$; ' 61 ; sea moderate.
Cape 1,-izo—Clear; calm 

sea smooth.
Pachèna-ArCloudy ; N.

29.98; 48; light swell.
Estevan—^Clear ; N. W.; 

sen moderate.
A l-rt I tax Cloudy ; N.

60; sea smooth. Possédé out, str 
Cainosun. 4.20 a. m.. southbound.

Triangle- Passing* showers; S. W.; 
SO.29; 44; sea moderate. 8 poke str. 
Catherine D., 9.10 p. m., off Master- 
man Island, northbound; spoke str. 
Norwood, 11.20 p. m.H off M «sternum 
Island, northbound; spoke str. Prin- 
ccss Maqumna, 8.15 a m . leaving 
Quatstho Bound, southbound

Dead Tree Point — Clear; calm; 
8<y.26; 42; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy ; calm; 30.30; 47; 
sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; 
30.10; 42; sea smooth.

Noon,
Point Grey—Clear; N. W„ strong; 

30.07 ; 69; sea rough.
Cape Laxo—Clear; . N. W.. light; 

S0.Î0; ft; sea smooth. Spoke atr. 
Camoeun, 11.35 a. In., ‘ off Campbell 
River southbound.

Pachena—Cloudy; N. W.; fresh ; 
29.98; 64; light swell.
' Eatevan—Clear; N. W.; 30.11; 52;

Alert Bay—Cloudy; N..W.;' 29.84; 
64; aea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; 8. W ; 30.30 ; 49; 
sea moderate. Spoke str. Eatevan, 
11.40 a. m., OrmuiaJe Harbor, south - 
bound.

Head Tree Point—Rain; 8.J 80.30;

“BARNEY” RESUMING

Lielt.-Com, B. L. Johnson, 
D.S.O., Home With Remark- ' 

able War Record

. Vam^UYfir, B, C.. June 5.—Ideut.- 
Commaiskr B. L. Johnson, D.B.O.. 
R.N.R., arrived here yesterday after 
nearly five-, yearn' service with the 
Royal Navy and he will soon resume 
his duties as a Vancouver pilot.
Barney” Johnson was a well-known 

popular master-mari ne r, haVing
hekl command of passenger ships of 
the Union Steamship Corrgrmy, and ’Of 
the U. T. P.j before entering the pilot-- 
age service. WhefV'war broke out he 
proceeded ta Esquimau and was given 
a commission with the U N.C.V.R., and 
soon after bevamtx navigating officer of 
one of the submarines .acquired on the 
initiative of the late .Sir Richard Me- 

:
”• When MstfmWtr
a number of suhmurines at Montreal 
for the British Government, Capt. John
son was selected to take one of the 
livers across the Atlantic.' He madeIAPAMFQF QlllPPliUr.!^ voyage in the H-TsüceessfûnyTand

Jill nliLui- Onlrl IllU ™mmllnd Ul the Illwr. lie

Oriental Advices , State That 
Fifty Freighters Will Be 

Diverted to Europe

Heat tie. June 5.-Fifty of the nc st 
and largest carriers of the Japanese 
merchant marine which hgve been ply
ing in the traris-Pacific trade are to be 
diverted t<» Europe laden with olL rice 
and pilu-r frnidstuffF, depletfng the 
fleets of vessels which have been oper
ating to this Coast and resulting in an 
Immediate advance in freight rates 
from Seattle to all ports in the Far 
Cast, according to advices received in 
this city from Japan. ^

The problem of .feeding Europe, de
vastated by more than four years of 
war, Is to be solved by shipping huge 
quantities of foodstuffs from the Ori
ent “and Antipodes to France, Belgium, 
Poland, llou man in. Bulgaria, Servis*, 

and Austria. It was 
n effort will be made 

to feed not only the nations which 
fought with the Allies in the war. but, 
also the Central Powers and their 
allies.

An interesting situation In ahfpping 
is expected to result from the diverting 
of the big fleet of Japanese carriers to 
Europe, hh the vessels will g-» from 
Australia, Japan and t f.< countries In 
the Far East to the war-torn nation* 
overseas via the Suez Canal and the 
Mediterranean.

iLS.v. Germany 
explained that

after the *vessels discharge their ear- 
goes In Europe? Will the carriers re
main on the Atlantic or will they be 
sent back to the Orient via Seattle?

These questions are puzzling ship
ping non in this city; who say that in 
all probability an effort will be made.to 
obtain cargoes r»r them In Nesvi York, 
Philadelphia, Boston, idltimore or New. 
Orleans. Virtually no freight Is avail
able in Europe and the vessels must bo 
sent In ballast at least on-Their tram» - 
Atlantic voyages. The question of 
where they will load for their home
ward voyage is puzzling Seattle ship
ping meii, who say that the routing of 
the carriers will vitally., affect this 
iwirt's commerce for the next few 
months.

One result of the diverting of the 
fleet of Japanese carriers from the 
trans-Pacific route to Europe, which 
shipping men say hr-sure to onne, 4* 
an immediate advance in freight Kates 
from Seattle to -ports in the Far East. 
The present rates from Seattle to. 
Japan are $12 a ton for stfcel and $14 a 
ton for measurement cargo. It is ex- 
pected that the rate on steel will be 
advanced to ^15 a ton and the rate un 
mens urinent cargo, which will not 
show as great an upward tendency, will 
probably be quoted at the same figure. 
These advances In trans - Pacific rates 
are expected to occtfr withm the next 
ten days" as the result of a scarcity of 
tonnage operated between this port 
anti tbe^ For East.

is said to be the only merchant captain 
to be given command «of a "sub," al
though many acted us navigators. It 
wag while in the H-8 that Lieut. John
son, as he then was. performed the act 
which led to his promotion to Lieut.- 
Communder. Royal Naval Reserve, and 
his appointment to the Distinguished 
Service Order.

Outstanding Feat.
The IA-8 was cruising off the Ger

man coast, and while submerged at 
a depth of sixty feet struck a mine 
which practically blew off her how as 
far us the forward bulkhead. The men 
on the submarine thought they had 
been hit by a depth charge The sub
marine plunged none down to the 
muddy bottom, but there was no panic, 
although the diver was almost peri»en- 
diçular,

"The men were fine," says Lletu - 
Commande.r Johnson.

“Water-Vas being forced in and it 
was derided to take a chance with the 
German destroyer which was supposed 
to be above them, and after very care
ful work, in which the cool-headed ac
tions of Lieut.-Commander Johnson 
were the prime factor, the damaged 
H-9 emerged. Finding nothing in sight, 
he sha}»ed hi# course for his base of 
Harwich, 106 notes across the North 
Hen. and he brought home the battered 
bull successfully. When they tied, up 
alongside the mother ship It was dis
covered that thé warheads of-some tor- J 
pedous were projecting through the | 
wreckage. Luckily for the peace of 
mind of all Jiantls they were unaware 
of this during the voyage across the 
North Hea.

TIDE TABLE.

inmellt TlmeTH iTlme Ht TlmcHt 
ih m ft.ih m ft4h. m. ft ih. m ft.

Canadien National Railway:
CHANGE IN TRAIN SCHEDULE.

Effective June 1, 1919.

TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS

SUNDAYS

MONDAYS

VANCOUVER
TUESDAYS

VANCOUVER
WEDNESDAYS

9.00 a.rn. 
FRIDAYS

SATURDAYS

The Important change Is that train will leave Vancouver Tuesdays Instead of 
Wednesdays and arrlvt \ ancouver 7.00. p m Instead of 8.00 p,m. There la no change 
In schedule of Fraser Valley Local Trains. ^

623 Fort Street.
ASSISTANT GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, 

Victoria. B. C. Telephone 111«

HOLIDAY TOURS
, $60 EDM0MT0X..C*L6ÂtY

including meals and berth on the

GRAND TRUNK PACfrlO STEAMSHIPS
TrckttAqp • SAlAjUM 1 to sent, $4- AW

Stopovers allow, a at any point on the Q T. P. Uy. 
S.8. “PRINCE RUPERT’* 8.S. "FRINGE GEORGE" 

Bails 10 a. m Sunday and Wednesday. 
Reservation# and full Information at 

City Ticket Office, 900 Wharf St. Telephone 1242.

lor

Kliert Ht. 1-awrew# K«wte. 
MOSTBKA MU KBEt'-l.l VKKPOOI, 

Canada . June Z4 Megnnttr . June 7
Canada July XI Megaatie July 1

1‘Beerngere rmbark previous evening.

WHITE STAR LINE
7 HALIFAX-HO ITHAMPTOK.

OLYMPIC (4»..t59 tuns)  ........... June tl
OLYMPIC (44J169 tens) ....................... July 19

NEW YOKK-L1Y LKTOOL.
Adriatic . June It Celtic .... June W
Lapland June SI Adriatic .. July 19
llulth . June 34 IsiiImhI . . July Xt

For resrrvatlaus end tickets apgOy te I seal

»cnt* or Company's offlve. A. K. ItUney. 
» 2nd Are.. Prattle. Wash Phone Main 111.

2 * *<11 hi 0.3 ^0 «>5 8.1 23.28 *
■W* *-2'lL*g l.a,2U.ik S4,„„***,*-.- 
1 90 7.2i 3 33 7 4:12.32 1.9 20 59 8.3 
k-w-,->.L. .. . i 13 18 2 H 21 18 8 2
............. 14.01 3.8 21.38 8.3
5.3» 4 9 9 54 5 3 14 36 4.7 22.03 8 4

..The' time used Is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian west. It in «<>unt«d 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height servo to 
aistiugimh high water from low water. 
Where hiankti uccut m the table, the- Ud* 
ri#e# or fail# continuously during two ruv- 
«esslv« tidal tveriodâ without, turning

rhe height Is in feet -and tenths of a 
foot above the average level of lower low

Kaqtnmalt.—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water 
aa Above gives.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Seattle. June 4—Arrived: Str. ^Yo#e'-> 
mite, San Francisco.

Tacoma, June 4—Arrived: fttrs. Altai 
Maru. Balboa; Wakena, Vancouvor, B.C 
President. San I->»mUwo. Sailed: Pchr. 
Columbia River, Sydney; etry. Ca.s«-ade, 
Portland; Fort Kussell, trial trip; Wa
kena, Vancouver; Polybius, Newport

Portland, June 4.—Arrival Sirs Pro- 
videncla, Tamalpais, Gray# Harbor; IHdsy, 
WilHam F Herrin, Astoria; Phoenix. Al
bion. Sailed: Str#. Buye Maru, Yoko
hama; Paloona, Wellington.

(juecmilowji» Juna 4.^-A.rrivsal^- War 
Chtikat, Ytctorta

Kobe. May 29.—Arrived: Juku Maru. 
San Francisco.

Yokohama, May 28 —Arrived: - Kotoba 
Marti, New York via San Francisco

H»'re. May 30—Arrived: Peru. San 
Franc loco.

New York. June »— Arrived West 
Hargrave, Portland, Ore.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, 13. C., for the 
month of June, 1919:

I>ay. Hour Min. Hour Min.
3 ................... ..
4 ........................... . 4 14 1 07

4 14 8 086 ........................... . 4 13 * 09
4 13 8 10

8 ................ .. . 4 13 1 11
9 ........................... . 4 12 1 11

10 ........................... . 4 12 • 12
11 ........................... . 4 12 6 12
1Î ........................... . 4 12 f 13
18 ........................... . 4 12 8 14
14 ........................... .-4 12 • 14
15 ........................... . 4 12 8 15
17 ........................... . 4 12 - »

Ü
18 ........................... 4 12 1 16
19 ........................... . 4 13 • • 16
20 ........................... ■ < 12 8 16
21 ........................... 4 12 8 1622 ........................., . 4 12 8 16
33 ........................... . 4 13■Si ........ :........... . 4 14 8 i«
ff-.-.w,.. . 4 14 8 16
36 ........ ..,............ . 4 15 6 17
27...... *......... . 4 16 8 17
39 --------------------- . 4 16 s
30 ........... . 4 z 16 8 17

The Observatory, Gonzales Hairhfs. 
Hctoria. B; C...... ...  ...... -

.... 4.06 4.11.

.. . 6 27 3.4 .. .. _
7.07 2 8.... ..

.... 7.36 2.3 .... ...... i».V< 1.8 
ij .... :0 10 * 7 8 36 1 4
13 ........... 0 <19 8.7 9.U7 11
14 .... 0.22 8 7 9 39 0.9
15 .... 0.49 8 6 I0.lt «9
16 .... Jl.24 9 4,10 52 1 1.. |i.s 4,iu .2 1 1 30.88 7 8 

. 8'P11 31 1.5;ÏÔ 24 7

22.27 8 4 
22.52 1.5 
23 20 8 5 
23.47 1 6

28 IS 7. i

30,..

)6 26 7.2! 3 02 7.5 12.99 2 1|20 19 7.8
3« 6 6 1.41. 6 8112.45 2 8 • 32 : »

2 39 5.7! 6.01 6 0 13 18 3 6 20 51 8.1
($•38 4 k; Mi 5.6.13.46 4 4 21.lt 8.4
* 35 37.10.54 6.5,13.57 5 3,21.40 8.7

2.7 ............... ,................ 22 09 9.1
H............... ... •* •■ 22.42 9.4

‘ «»!............... ..................28.21 9.6
17 51 0.3)..............1................ ;................
(0 06 9 6| 8 33 0 0,18 12 7.9(20 jo 7.8
"-51 9 5 9-14 0.0 ltf.28 7.9 21.03 7.6
1 35 9 1 9 56 0.4 18.45 8.0,22.05 7 4

+3-30 8 5; 10.39 1.0119 00 8 0|23 15 7 0

Union Suimsh p Cn. el B. C„ Ltd.
S.S. VENTURE

Surf Inlet, Prince Jtupert, Skeena 
and Naa# River Canneries

Tuesdays

S.S. CHELOHSIN
Rivers Inlet. Ocean Falla,. Bella

Wednesdays

S.S. CAMOSUN
Ocean Falls, Swanson Hay. I»rinpe 

... • Uw-uUfc—
Fridays

Other |N>tnm on. application. All 
sailing# frlim Vancouver direct.

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.
1 Belmont House, Humboldt -Street. 

Telephone 1925.

INDIAN DANCE WILL
BE LAUNCH FEATURE

Seattle, June. 5.—Amgng the most 
original tif launching ceremonies yet 
held in this country, it ia Itelieved, will 
•be thoec atendant Upon the launching 
bf the 4,200-ton Ward type .eteamerL 
Fnoqtralmir Named after the Indian 
tribe of that name, the Snoqualinie 
will enter, the water as Indians dance 
and tarry on other tribal ceremonies. 
The veasél is Wing built by the PugH 
Sound Bridge and Dredging Company.

WAR CHILKAT ARRIVES OUT. ’

The War Chllkat. one of the last of the 
ï. m H. Wat# tft-be eomt»irt«l at thi# 
port, fct rcpiififd to hare rc-ctred qiirmu. 
town yeatCTdAy, via the 1‘anama Vatial 
and Newport New#.

MAXIMS OF A MILLIONAIRE.

Mr. Henry Fnrd, the'famous motor
car manufacturer, has estiihll.shed u 
weekly newspaper to spread his views 
on social, economic, national, and In
ternational question#. In the first 
number of The Dearborn Independent 
he writes:

• We are In great need <>f new de
velopments in industry for many rea
sons. During the war we found many 
leaks in our Industrial system, and 
fouwi^uany tmmnesse*-which the Gov
ernment described as non-essential. 
They were wasting good labor and ma
terial in producing things that we 
should have been better without.

"It is a bad thing to make business 
by making article# that serve no one. 
I would rather hear that a man had 
made a million ploughs than that he 
had made a million dollars.
. "There 1s a great deal of discussion 

in the newspapers concerning the re- 
sponsOdltty for the wdr. TïVèrybqrty 
seems to be asking who started it. 
Many guesses have been made. The 
war began in bad conditions every
where—condition» which simply had to 
break beeauae they were so bed. In
dividuals may have seized the oecasion 
for their own personal ends; but there 
was a world condition which made it 
possible for them to do so.

"The world was simply teetering with 
selfishness. Men of power regarded 
the working men as factory fodder. 
Well, thefe are men who* exploit their

41/2 ACRES
within 4-mile, etrele, choice localloar

Three Acres Cultivated
38 full bearing fruit trees (apple#, 
prune# and pear#) Flower gard-tt 
Land all fenced^ with w4re and

Five-Roomed House
in B^t-claaa coiidition. nearly new, 
pantry and bathroom, baaement, 
large veranda, hot water boiler, 
city water, electric light, telephone, 
LARGE HAY BARN AND STABLE 
accommodation .for 2 horses and 3 
cows* woodshed,'im>uItry house and 
run, small barn with chimney which 
could be converted Into a garage, 
children's play bouse, good well 
with pump and tank. Store and 
post office quite close, $ minute# 
nom B. 0. Electric Uy., 15 minute# 
frogs school. Mail delivered at gate.

Only $6,000
Terms arranged.

Sw.nertoi & Musgrave
Winch Bldg , 440 Fort Street.

TRANS- 
CANADA 
'Ll I

Canadian Pacific Railway
Between

V ancouver - Montreal 
Toronto

Commencing June 1 
^ Daily ^
From Vancouver at 

7.30 p.m.
SAVES ONE DAY

on trans-continental Journey, 
arriving Toronto at 2.30 p m. 
and Montreal at 6.41 p.m. on 
the fourth day.

The Imperial
( Vancouver- Montreal)

Leaves Vancouver daily at

Toronto Express
Leaves Vancouver daily at 

4.00 a.m.
800-Pacific Express

(Vancouver-St. Paul)
Leaves Vancouvsr daily at 

3.45 p.m.

Coast-Kootenay Express
Leaves Vancouver dally at

Full Information From Any 
Ç-iUt. Agent

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKE*» OF 
niGM-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
CfUiBAVI/lGS
luusnunoRs
catalog wotn 

A SPECIALTY

5T
'Ll

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
Summer Excursions With Reduced 
•Round Trip Fares Now In Effect.

S.S. President or Governor leaves 
Victoria June 7, 14, 21, 28, at 8 a.m., 
for San Francisco and Southern 
California.

For additional sailings from 
Seattle and ottvr particulars, 
Phone No. 4 or tall on

R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.,
Agents,- '

1117 Wharf Street,

B.C. Coast Service
GULF ISLANDS 
EXCURSION

Bvery Wednesday and 
Saturday

$2.00 RETURN

humirn brother* -ns factWy fodder to 
make money, fur themselves. We ought j 
to double our- guard against any of the' 
old dangerous things creeping back 
into yieir former places.”--Tit-Hit*.

A DIPLOMATIC “FIBBER.”
*‘po you—er—ever tell fibs?" asked 

a woman who had advertised for a 
maid.

"Not myself, nwt’gm," answered the 
applicant ; "only fur the roisetisl" From 
the Edinburgh Hrotman. .............------------

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE -

THE

S.S. "SOL DUO"
Ix-avw C. P. R. Wharf dally n- 
cept Sunday 1 "* ~ '
• * », thiAngrlm,

1 for Port
!e#, injngeness, PortWlb 
,■ Port To >1 iisend amd Seattle, 

arriving Seuittle 7.15 p.m Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 8.30 a m.

Secure information end 
from
PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

173329

00586215
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MUTT AND JEFF (Copyright ISIS. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Re*. In Canada.)And After July First Jeff'll Sign Himself

SAY, vuHAV t>o YOVM 
Me AM BY St&MlAlG 

D-VC*., AFTER Yooft 
KjAME ? THCRe'S A 

Big penalty for 
Doing that!

/. Here proa* Jerr. He xvwrev- 

*Ù&4L\. /iVuXt: Æimi Jirunt- X*
/QJL£ rrujt iiJ

VM^-trvV a-v-d 
■MvCU '%UA.

NEUER.
wise

/'but X have

A RIGHT TO 
SI6ILJ MYSCLF

D.S.C

D.S.C. stands fop 
Department of sneeev 
cleaning'é t Joined 

the Force THis 

morning! Look!

THROWN INTO

Tite ume fool! D. S. C 

IS THE DISTINGUISHED 
Service cross!

LIKE

=*^334

AGENTS GARDENING SPORTING GOODSMISCELLANEOUS
(Vimtfnued )

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
Cent! meed

PHOTOGRAPHERS

h

V ftoria Daily Times
nbVtkilblMi F boat No.

tm lor Umiiiei A uveitis emeus
Hltuttlon* ««rial, Situation* Wanted. To 

Kent, Ai ..*.*■* iur a*4»;. Loot vr Found. Me.. 
R per word per iiiwruou Coalraa ra*-«
«.II Sl>plifOl.Oll.

" N.) adx ertisement for leoo then lie. Ne 
od% «ritocnii-bt ib*r(«d for lees then oee

In rompuilng the number of words In on 
e<i<oru#em«iii. «oumoie. groups of thi <o or 
.r|« ilguie* aa one word Dotler memo and 
eil oi.ui vViei count so one word.

Ailieruwii who m dveue me< n«*o 
pi.- a »Uur«os«fd lo a »m»x et Th* Tlm-e Office 
• nd forwarded to t heir prix etw *.i.ir-ee 
Lite ten of lo. la made for this oervlce

bmli Notices.' per insertion. Marriage. 
t«* i: and tvustsi Net Sees. Il pur tuaertl-

HAl-^l’Ki >PLB earn »!<!• a week. Cell 
Ni bee «rush Co, lu» Belmont Bui Id In*.

AUKNT re. ently writes: "Secured 10s or
ders in. 6* hours, making II7X.4U com mis- 
elort." Introducing History of World 
War." Canadian edition . Canadian auth
orship. Canadian publisher» Ureal op
portunity, returned sqldtera auidenta. 
tear hem, otheta Special term», freight 
paid; credit. Outfit free. Wlneton Co..

ÀGKNTrt Marx-tiïoua disroter)” 
demand, wash clothes white without rub
bing . wash day a delight no fusa, no 
muss, no >«taa. nearly hundred per rent, 
profit, wend lee- rente for selling samples 
* Isr ret son. Brantford. Ont le 1 7 4 4

W Mim.K. 7J7 Johnson St. Agent» .for 
Cockshuit Implements, plough parts, etc

__________________________________ -•_______________if
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

I. MX'KLKT, twilder end contractor Alter 
étions and repairs, «tore and office fit - 
tinge. l*tt fcsquimaJt Hda.l

GENERAL GARDENING—Small contracts 
a specialty. Fred Bennett. .Strwwh-e-v 
Vale P. o. phone Colqulis 1IL.

HOTELS

TUB

WKSTllOLME 

with the

BIO, BRIGHT LOBBY 

Popular Prime.

S'iiiKE HARBOR HOT HU 
"Fkxjhest West Hotel.

Î4 mllea—V hour—from Victoria 
Afternoon Teas, special Sunday Dinners

Saro the Coupons
Xhtspnre worth money

We will tterid you one of. our 
catalogues of valuable premiums
upon rr-iu.-M

W. A. Jameson Coffee 
Company

P. O. Hoi 7»
— Phone 1 î<7

Victoria.
jys

FOR SALE-

illu.Mt M Ultr.UH \ Ol nllOl LO KNOW
ilAIBM WANT AD. UKCT............................. 1494
HHaK VlRt UI.A Tlt#N DBPT...................»«i
iu.a l»«.t AiniiLM-. ..............................  Sit
Lit > HAM, . ............................................
Kku I. Kurin SOCIETY ............................... Mil
4LllU.fe.ai ItOHmAI......................   «641
» t Johe-à'it S H«>« VITAL .......................  UM
UApKoi.AL, At; I'U SIAM) . ST«4 (fed lit*

HELP WANTED—MALE

VAltUKNTKn AND Ftl'll./>Klt T Thlrk-ll. 
Altérai lotie, repairs, inhhtng. I#»aky roofs 
repaired and guaranteed Phone 17**
Estimates free.__________- * ,

CARPENTER AND JOBBING J W.
Bolden. lit L, 'ook *i Telephone 120*. 
residence. l|»»t.

BROKERS

HAT WORKS

Phone 2075 A R Wllces.

AMERICAN HAT WORKS.

miscellaneous __
TUB

PHOTOGRAPHER. 
ARCADE BLOCK.

M'TAVtsH HROH . 121* G#»x-»rnoi»ni"
Custom broker*. shipping and forwarding 
attents. Tel *«1S Alimrlran K«i»r »» r« 
présentât tees. P. O. Bo* 15 24.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

Panamas' Our Specialty.

ENGLISH MA Ht m; AN Y DRESSER. w lih
triple» mirrors and 6 drawers, only «4.C 
Ulead K\. hange (the big store». 7S9 Pert

Ask 1er Ne» Styles.

*76 Tate* Street. Victoria. B C.

DICCOMSWS"
Vil l* the early picnicker that

Pnnuna Co., Gox ermitent Str^vi. 
ueit Hank Moniteal. Mnrn (Inten 
enxeiuiH-s. re* 1 ,»c. per package.

-•.i-iK CLERKS wanted at the K Boot Shop, 
.* Mil Uevnitiirni SI,__Apply at once I

WANTED At on
men for city 

-----It ^T Talrm-W

iP it.Ill*: KM. SHIN Have y nor nvwr-
oat* i .-model led and died al I» V. 

Sprilie ling. lallur, i :* fate* St reel. 
__M##*hix Block. Pit one «100. _______ ______

la to «earn the art of *hort 
t"he best paying profe*M|on 

>■••* —u erw-r. Moderate terms and ,io- 
U‘WI>I«hI sneveaa f on art? taught IO earn 
w h|lw >o«i 'earn. Pn«ne tilt and wek for 
tiie manager.

-JONES Jk CO.. T. H.. :»< Kor. 
_JUI repairs executed.

BOTTLES
■*ELL MK YOCR BOTTLKS or let me sell 

you »ome Phone 122». City Ju 
■""'RSWIWUgy~ ' ‘  --------- Y-^LsaiVw-

BATHS
RAT1IR — Vap.tr and electric Hglyt.

,, end chiropody. Mrs Marker, phone MtS. 
«31 P*>M STeeL

I.AIHKd STRAW HATH re dyed.
l.k* k«Llnl<> U«, laical « «Ryle*. Pan tipg*, , 
hlJai tied Men * fell hats renovated. The 
Victoria Hai Ka- lory, corner Port and 

. iv . . i -vt-----• i he I i'i.-m Phona 1 .' *

HARDWOOD FLOORS
we CAN MAK K old fir floors look like'new

or cover t hem with hardwood Phone It 
H. Milner. »«1 Port Street. ________J»t7 47

LAUNDRIES

SKW1NU MACHINE EXCHANGE 

U1» U«»*rnm«l Siren*.

Agekt for Singrr Sowing Machinée.

ice. «. neat appearing young
‘ork. good inonex Apply
I Tititvr, n» «.----------i«-t

___ CHILDRENS OUTFITTERS
«•HU DHgN * and h.-neg- .mfTTtTer*. Rea- 

hrook 7oui>f; «irn.r Ft road and .lohnwn. 
_ Phone 1*1».
3___— CHIROPRACTOR-

NEW MKTHOn L A VNnitT. T.TH . 10IS 17 
N-»r»h F%rk. eepert launderera L. 
McLean, man.xgrr. Tel. 2l«i».  

LIME
LIMB Cor farm and i

4 ii aVmfTMÉÉMME|
rd»n delivered In any

v A ULUkiltL having teeigoed from the 
»<aiii«in of in ape. tor nf voser* end M» 
clunery. B.C-. •• or*pareil to ret*lve for 
tuition enainaere desiring to ohtaln B.C. 
eta' I.mar > vnd ref t I fieai »• Car*-
Tyl luiii-.n given by correspondence. Ad-

-----pry Room :, Ackroyd Building. Iji Pen-
der SL West, Va u-ouvr, B. c.______ J«ll-1

VOÛR8E PuR MARINERS, also Steam ttnr 
gih**re, now ready. • liuernaiionsl Cor- 
fapoaoeiica Schools, 4114 Douglas Street. 

PILER HKI VKK. for in and grtndjpa 
'Je6-«

fe il.KH tot smalt wood working laernry : one 
an uetomed to doing some millwright and 
planer work , »iaie r*ueriea. e. Auoiv p.u. 
Box 174._______________________ JeS-l

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—A capable girl, must M 'aS>e to 

cook. Apply 11 C6ok KtlreeL BP9
tA A.NTKD—A children s nurse «two chll* 

—' -SrewT.— Phone t p. m:
NURSERY I.'IVKKNKSS; 1>r nurse, for two 

children. Phone 3t«ll. s a. m. to > a. m
__ ;___________________________________________ jftr-y
WANTED First-class dreesraaker. Mrs J.

E. Blliott, 731 •*’«H_Street. iiyn Ton. J*10 » 
WANTED ■ Houa."parlormaid immédiat*-1 v, 

and also maid about .lyly 1. T*inph0f.f 
6*1. or apply H Otsrge Road. jell»»

OlKivS x. anted Applx Standard Steam 
bail mi r>, - « i > street jel-»

f'UOK xx anted, tor breakfast, half 
to 13. Clarence Hotel. Douglas 

Street.   je«-»

woman

vx ANTED—Until October, capable woman as 
■vok-generaI. Other help *-pt. Aptdy 

kfA. Enke. '-T^lalaad- Road^Oak Bay. ot
ptiowe-Htr- ________________________ JeL-»

v% \ s i • Applhatioba for l^dy superln- 
- n ouent. t i,*-mjiims tit-neral Hospital. 

It- autiful location First-claaa <n«uiputeiii. 
« net alhUA. 11. C. :7:—-—: 'r trtldi

PHONE HH--PK|rop«v|y. el*vi r«xl> *•* * nd 
m*»M*B. Vapor and sulphur hatha. Fa*-* 
treatment, lira Barker. »tl Fort Streeb 

MISS H. M. H « HI A N-v-Chiro i-'nllet ; phoae 
- I7T. SIT flay ward Block. He? Phone tlltR. 

RADIANT MEAT HATtfP. marniag* and 
rhlmiMvIv Mr. K II. Barker, from 
N •'■■■■ vL )inapltn>. ■ i i low—
W-UIAlng. Phone 2 4«ft ___________

M ASS Aft K. chiropody. m»nteorlng %*»d !»•%!"
. E •• •' ■ (t|!"4|Bi xi. . ' , - am

Kin«-lt4»W Hotel «partm»tih> T*- and

LIVERY STABLES
RRAT's STABLES. 

t'Oanimg. he<*ke. 
IN.one 182.

72* Johnson. IJvery.
vxpvene Wagon*, etc.

u—d meehine* at

When lew v I n* the rtly. let ua give you a 
price on four old machine

PHONE 4101 

«Nui ta* m DiraGterg.»

Mil.I.WOOD.

Pi l< —. delivered In cltv< •

M A t.I.KA lll.K »iul at«x#l ranees. 12 per week
Dmnr UV .401 tloxernnu-nt St

EMII.ISII PRAM Urge size, extra good 
condition, coat #64. sell reasonable." Ph«*ne 
»l«»f.________________ _____________ )e4r12

OASol.lNE LAUNCH " PKrrOT II for wale 
IMrrevr Minx. 4* tt. long IS ft wide. 6 fl. 
deep. 24 h. p engine Prt*-# !!.*»• Arid) 
Andrew laiur. cl oee to Turret Ho* k 

, '■ 1*6-11
MA.tSIVE «-PIECE tfAHOClAMT PARLOR

SUITE, uphnlaterwd In Sliwnleh morocco, 
hardly been need e bargain el $*4. Ie|- 

6’r.ri 
12

and Rechange (the big store i.

BROCCOLI, Bfuarels Sprout a, Uabheg- 
Early and Late Savoy*, March ac* n. Ma?

- trauspUnted. 64 ceo*» per It#. Caull- 
! lowers, transplanted, wal'fl-iwera, in four 
beat eor« a. 11 per 14» Slrnp-mn. til 
Superior SL. Victoria Jet-ll

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Tent. Immediately, else 10x12

or 12x 1 «. Phone 31«i»R. __ J#7-13
WANTED—Fly. about 1» f|. a 2.' ft., in good

conduit*. Apply u. *» li-ix ta:,, «"ay.

pairs full stxed 
Box 2>». Times.

phone 4141.

CRESHWELL.

Cat i If lent cd 1*1.» no Tuner 

I nique Sortl«v ai Ordinary Charge* 

*43 Tates Street..

YES. THERE s
*T% .^trdjie.
A-t men s suite arid a‘l Win*1» 
clothing, or call et 7f»* Fort SL

llKAHON—Call 24»!.

W A *v'TKl>—Any class of old metals or junk . 
good prices paid <ei hetLDa, sacks, auto 
‘Ire*, «-arpenlers tools, yrc. Ring up'137». 
Ch> Junk Co.. B. A»mn»oa. *46 j..hnaoe 
Street. House phone &444L. is

wy BUI caat-off « U>rt-mg, furniture, jewel. 
lwt>". stoves, heater*. l«««a In Ia‘>t, every- 
thing. Fonfon, 641 .inhnw-n. phone 2 216.

ARE YOU SPRING CLEAMVMT Then we
can help yon hx onrehneing your d|«, .r-M 
cfn* »«tng tar raak We w.T?'« entra
■ho**. Ldlee nlot h|ng . h«M|e|t s clothing, 
«.'all anywhere and «end either lady or 
gentleman buyer I'lton# «Ml S«>hw * 
Vo.. Î36 Fart Streeu j)

Uh alt orders

H0RSESH0ER6
Wool, * TOU I - .. ..11".1

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
H1MNRTH CLEANED—D*fe. live fl..— 
fixed, ate. Wm. Neal. 141» Quadra Btr*e*. 

• CONNSLL. chlmn-y «weep «ï-iHera 
cleaned. Phone lilt.

CURIOS

DENTISTS
4*11 A!“«■;*» DR. w. r.. »41-Z Sto*-»r*.p«»s- 

mht;*. Phone It4« Office hn-tr#. • *» 
a. h>, to fc p, m.

LE0AL_
BRADSHAW A ST’ACPvhrLE. barnsiere ft- 

law. rtll Union Bank Building.

LODGES
CANADIAN OH 11ER «5V FORFdlTFRH— 

M*et« Hh Monday. « i> m.. «#1 T**es 8L 
R. L. Cox. tii» Central Block. Phnne i«t«.

COLUMBIA IXHh-F. No 2. 1,0.0 F meat» 
Wednestlaye, Q«ld Fellows Mall._______ 1

ir^Tf.-hrr W—*
2nd and-,1th Tt.-'rs., K. of P- Hall. 
yarding. K.R.fe*-f 4444-Owvarwwi

s'itStfi <JF *■ NtJl AND B. H. — l«o-1*-*
•1r». lie. m—ts 1st and Ird Thuf«-L> 
o. y. Mali. Hr-xad Htre-t Pre»vlew' 
Dough. 412; High view »t. kecret»rj 
Smith, 1111 Sr ex law . Axe., Hillside.

BALI.. DR. » RWltt dental •«•rge(.n. Jewel
Block, rnr. Terse »fid Dodcth» Streets,
Victoria. B. C. T-l-pKor.— • t if fie*, ttt-
Residence. 131.

COLLECTIONS
THE T. P M-rXvNNEl.l. M«6R«*ANTil F 

AOKNCT 04 Pemberton Bldg we c«l- 
le< t m mi part of the world. No col'eo- 
tlon, on pay.

< '*_»h with order

VôMKltlïV I.UMBKR CO.

NEW Ht HBEK ROLLJCHS Jluad 4a ywo^-apt 
wringer will do * lie w<»rk m« good » « a n* a
maentne.__ Price. Ii^kiii^uh. 4P Fort Ht 11

FOR SALE—English -penny, iic.u |H., 
I.»7, um rs. irox 3o«. i tinea. Jrti-12

W'ANTED—Furniture and stove», etc : high- 
est.yash prlcae paid. Phone 44«1. J»-H 

W'ANTED—l*o purchase, a >« lr*le*» tele, 
•ml* ■*«. S'ai*- prii ft io BUS tjM Tim—

I UK b A I.V Al'lUh ARMY INDUS 1 HI AL 
DtS'T t|l .1 (.he «on *tr»»t, wll| b*
(>l—a*d to call ft»* ymir r»e* off clothing 
ahoea. rubbers, dte.-»rded furniture *• 
an)'htna you have ne need et i'hoor 
«-’•P» mylitf-i»

nr der. 
1*

LOST
ANTI-SKID KDK BALD HEADS—Tomiwao*

Srowe balr end preveme fHee from «kid 
Ing. I». in4 frw.

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DTE WORK* -The largest tly*1*g 

xnd clean i«g wo»k« In the Krvw«»t'e. 
W’e rail and dillser. Deo. McCann, oro- 

ii '■> • * Fort II r-i. 76.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL EMBRACER. P*en-»‘ Cutter and 

Seal Engraver. Own. Cro^'h-- •»* 
Wh»rf Street, behind Pv«l Office.

W ANTED tJewcrul. with. knywl -dg.* of 
tooklng, .• in family, heavy waanlng sent 
wtfex. Apply rnorninga, ivts Uuceit * Ave. 

. Puohe o4»-R........ ........................ w;
W V N t ED— A <lrl lo work at Little Arctic.

Vord-xva Hay, at Ice cream and teas, »or 
. 4*ws*n. un-lcr 1» year». Applx «ame, or 

phenw Cordwva. C. C. Smith.________ jsS-t
RETURNED MEN requiring Information 

about employment, land arttleifirnt. busl- 
n«‘»M opporiunltlr*. etc . ,tnd »U probl-nta 
uuv to ucniooitixaiioii. abeuhl appiy to the 
Information and Servlet- Branch of the 
Dept, of Soldirr» CDU He —tabllahmt-nt. 
Central- Biug... V Ictorla. or to the R.-pri- 
a< ntativi- at the Publh LalH»r B ir.-.iu, 
...rnrr Langley sad Broughton ütrt-eta.
1"liver i-'OO. _______________ J>6-4

APPLICATIONS for the p-wtUon of matron 
at lha Klhga Daughtrrs Hospital, Pun- 
*11, V. !.. »j| k fatl.r'l by the Hoc re. 

lafy. K. W. Carr llllt«'i. Dunmn. Ea'lt 
application must stale age. qua titles Duns 
tad salary expected, and must b- in the 
naitds of the Secretary as early as pve- 
•fbi*. Duties to commence Ju*v l uext. 

__________________________________________ Jet*#

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
TEMPORARY WORK at 11.76 per day. « 

Java a week, cooking or house »u'k, n« 
«faâhlng. Box 2g7t> limes. J47-11

M 4LK TONK AND I.IN-E E VtlR A VINU — 
Commercial work a specialty. Design* for 
*d ear runup umS THtstnsM xtartoa*—■ B. C. 
Engraving Co., Tims* H-iUdlnb '^dere 
received at Times Upbineaa Offtew.

ENGINEERS
PERCY A. 'iUBPEL wlsh-a to announce 

IhaP having reelgked. from the poelilon ef 
lt.vpector of .Bollara and Machinery (B.C.) 
he has opened an office as Conaulliog 
Engineer at Hoorn 3, Arkroyd Building. 
126 Pender Street Weal. Vancouver. B.C . 
and la prepared to carry out ou behalf of 
.lient» the monthly Inspection of loco
motives as required by the Dominion and 
B.C. Railway Acta, the purchase and In
spection of boiler» and machinery, surveys 
end reporta, advice, valuation. Insurance 
Inspection ef boilers and elevators, super
intend .power* plan*» Doth at a lion ary and 
marine. make efficience 1P*«. -'ana. fuel 
f. Iveta. **«• efee te*1.4t

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
nBUL'OO. tH»Yw.rrf’,T.;l.TD.. Tl?

Broughton. Motor or horse drawn equip
ment as required. Embalmeri. T*l. 223<l
m*». 3237, 22311.________________ ______________

PAN DP FUNERAL FURNIPHlN-
LTD.. 1413 gnadra ML Tel. 3344.________

THDMPON^ FRANK I*.. IÏ7 Pandora A va.. 
Fine funeral furnishings. Graduate of U. 
H. College of Embalming, ufflve TeL -•••. 
Open day and night.______________________

CO-

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
" HOT OF IT tfaffti poslUon In drug «tore ii

A

apprentice. Box 2%6. Times. Je6-1#
A MILLION DOLLAR CORPORATION re

quires me service» of a capable and en- 
thueinstlc aniea manag-r for Vancouver,
Island. One . capable ei no* only aei'tug 
Ujidsclf but of aalilhg through other», io ^ch a 'one a lifcécèt proposition will bft 
offered. Apply in the first place L> the 
l.ovftl Manager, 311 k C. Permanent Loan 
Bldg. Write for appointment. Jo6-3

ELECTRICIANS
cox A DOUOALU rlcctrlclan*. Motors

iMmght. sold, repaired. BaUmntea given -tor rewinding motors .rm^un^jang 
coils - ete-al*»- rqnH. pitmen.
6361." private, 3763*, Ml»*.

FURRIER
FutiTEK, FKtiD. Highest prifce for raw fur. 

ll>* ikMWWrt ML Phone 1637.

FISH
'. K. CHUNURANK8. LTD—Fish, poultry. 

• fruit and vegetables. «43 Broughton At. 
Phone 243. ________ -

ALL KINDS of ft-eeh fieh received 4al»y. 
- Wrigiesworth. «61. Johnson. Phpnoffl,

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOSKITIK. MADAM, foot apecla'Usk Corns 

permauently- cured. Consultation* free. 
Rooms 447*44# Campbell Building. Phone

FURNITURE MOVERS
i u,,l wtiuLw!

L«HIT —Collie dog. with new collar. Finder 
l>l*as<> notify # rknk Verdier. Turgoo»-- P
U., ttaanich. '_______ Jei - 3 «

IAJ9T--A lady's !*«§ grwv f-«tbef •»». 
either ‘n No. t car. betw-en Fort -nd 
Y atee. or at diovinsona Con feet lou-rv 
btor* pn Yates * ~*inl Ph«"e Y5 74L. 
Mr. RldeouL Js7-37

LOUT - Gold- bracelet set wkh three - -tur- 
quohM-s. between Gordon Drysdale w--afld 
(lordon ». or ai either afore. Reward If 

” brought to Times Office Je7-37
LOST—Gold ring wuh 

diamond», either *»o 
Government Street», 
to 664 Kllhet Str-et,
ward.

hr— nibie* a*d 
ng «•'*••• h Turner or 
FD-ler p'-cse »-•••»* 
or pKone I6*t, He- 

^ >413-37

covered, drllx erj body for Ford. 
Apply 141m qïiadrà n.reet. jet» i -

rtlX-t.X-.TA V E__MMI11.E tlHtlAN__fur aala. '
* t CaieUunln A vs.____________ Jt'dl

iHiWHtNI HAND«». wtth *,»*)■«
• > !..-et HI..l wa|«q col!» eonipHU# ... a i 
condition: price «27 :»•. |*t»t»d kJ««-h»*g**
tthe Mg s«or»>. 7*svKort }*>,—>. U

WK BUY ANlTsÈLL ANYTHING FROM 
x TEACUP TV A I-IAND 

AT AI CTIVN PRICKS.
PRIVATE SALK 8ATURDAT» - 
HVUSKMVLD NI4C*w*m*F.--------- “*1

FMHT 4TNKRT PH* «N K |7*6.
-..................... -........................................ . It

FUR rtAL#:—Time chw-k with rea*»*er.
• Me f«n hotel use or registering work
men * itn.e Tom film lex. Br-e'eMon «t 

___________ __________ ___________ 4f«tf-l»
FOR UÀLE—Coal .oil stove. Apply rvrn-

inge. 1433 Inverness. Just off yuaura. JeJ -12
IF VW WANT THE BKrtT at reasonable 

prices In printUxg, ‘r* Tlxe <4mIIii 4f«a. 
I’tioPe 47^#,____________w .. _______

for halR— »*ceral-express ■iagstw. truck*, 
te,», «leigbe gnd coucr». al»«* two platform 
Iteavv drex *.' film lev » (i«r*i«, xictorte. 
H C. ,__________________________mymf-â»

OAK Hh> HlvEKAl VR Ulko noV > : prlc^
|14 68. Island Fichange i the hli

WK BUY ANYTHING FROM x rr*frr

DONT IlKrttT.ATK. PHoN* ua iv« 
MUrtl HAvr TliK «J'.hjDM.

___ HoUrtEHOLD NKCFsfilTlKrt.
*•* FORT' STREET. ________PHONE 1765.

FOR

ENLAFOWMENT».
COI" V l Nil. r-pc.

U1JDNM AMCHMKNT * H«vond h,h.« vioth-tns and p«..,„.temn, Mtrh-''asa
Cloth >iig hu"ght jfer\d ^old. Pr--*nt ad- 
dre»s ««« Courtney H«r*e#. phon* Klsl* 

___________y_____________Jvj-13

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TV LOAN, by private party. Box 

Times Office.Ja*-3*

73# Fort rttreoL It

LIVESTOCK
COME TO THE MILK GOAT SHOW oh 

Saturday at He*»4ngw»>'s AucDou Rooms, 
Itehlnd t'lty Market. Admission 14 rent*. 
Open 14 till ».__________________ - Je«-2S

FOR MALE— Lnraia r*ng», water Iron*. 
_g*tpd condlflpn. ft»: Hrlghipn"" rsne*.
peltahnd »i*el imp. **ra»s coll. •«■; t**n»de 
Idéal, polished o»allrable »•*•! lop. •••ip 
w»tef Iront, 164. .Tick's fMnvn Hinrw. iff 
Yates gireet. The»* XTTV. It

WANTED—Any quantity chlckgni or ducks, 
cash paid at your house. Phone 6014L. 
or writs «lisEtliwU Street, City.

MARINELLO APPROVED SHOP
MARIN *Lt.O APPROVED SHOP. 614-61» 

bay ward Block, phono HIT,______ July3-«7

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES
8ECOND-BAND BICYCLES from 614. Isl

and Vulcanlxtng • Cycle Works, «61 Yate- 
ktrsfL_________________ ._______________ ._______ 82

KXCEIAHÙR. H» uderson and . Cleveland
etotvrcyclea.' Agents, Motorcycle. Bicycle 
and SMPvIy rttorc. >34 Yates,__________

FURb REMODELLED AND CLEANED— 
SKIr»* made up. Mr*. M. Uhll" Hoorn 1, 
Brown block. Broad Street, upnalra. lz

«UVTHALL for wto’ee and ranges. *82 
Fort StrevL Co*la made an-t -u'i"«cifd: 
exchange» made. Phone 4 231k

_____ _________OYSTERS____________
K8UV1UALT urHTKHV. Ir..h from lb.

beds dally, at nil dealer».

NOTARY PUPUC
GAffNU*. Jr. O., notary public and lasur-

ante agent Room 241, Hlhhen-Bon» bids 
City, suburban and farm lands.

PArtHFORTt* PKEPAHED, forma aupj.i—L
H. Llox-1-Young, notarx public, isl? U^-nd
Btreet. Phcne,«5»2 and üttL___________

L D. TODD,, notary public, ~711 Fort Kir»-*^ 
Pan*»port form» supnIDd ard prepared.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING '
IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 

welding. H. Kdwania. <24 Courtney gi. 47

POULTRY AND EGGS
BUY The Poultry, pigeon and .Pot fttock

Journal, monthly 14c.. at Hibben a Book

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Let is Stop 
That Leak

The Colbert Plumbing 
Phon, • * M..tlng C«..

652. tt* Hrvttghloit J>t
à *•>: Ux6.t

J AMES kilt KF N gonmaker. All kind» of 
rt'tutvre and alleratlona. Make cun i*locks. 
Vf»r«r hrt»xx n and Mue barrels XVe bu) wad 
•ell first-claw guns, rifle» and autr>nPV
pltMols Phene 1*34 1819 (îox-emménL T

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS/
F. NORRIS A HON*. -13 24 Gnvvrnmeyt St. 

Wholeeale an«t mall dealer* tn etrtt »-aee«f 
taga and leather good» Tel «14. 

TYPEWRITERS
ALL KINDS of typewriter* repaired, ad

just.<1, bought, sold, exchanged. Some 
snap» In ua^d machines Phone 3929: 746 
Yale» .street , room 20*. * ' ____

TYPEWRITERS—New and eeeond-hand. re
pairs. rentals, rlhtxxns for all inat hlnea. 
United Typexvriling Co., Ltd., 732 Fort St., 
Vic tori*. Phone 17*6.

TAXIDERMISTS

HAYWARD * HOPS LTD.. $7
Plnmi.ln, unit . haalfn, T ,1 1X ?. A

28

STATIONERY, china, toy*, 
notion*. 26» Cook ÿtNfi. 
Phon* JI4&.

FAWCETT S 
Nu* Ht loua

hardwire •« 
T. J Ad»*--

CYCLISTS—Bring.your repair» to the “tijib" 
Cycle store. Soltefœtlee pwerewtenA 181* 
Douglas St. prop.. W. W. barker.

BKFr: IRON AVI- WINK —
and -Nmulatlng H »(| at 
Phone «»♦. _________It

FRANCIS, *1» Vate* H* topp#x»lte 1 V-mlhlg» 
Theatrei. will punheae *«mm1 furniture In 
any quantity. Valuations made Phone

Bicycles cleaned and uwerhauled...............11.76
Genuine EnglDh saddle*.......... ....................... 8.36
Roller chains x.7i
Mudguards .......................   1.4»

Carrier baakele ..........................................................1.84
ISLAND VULCANIZING A CYCLE WORKS.

•63 Yales Street. Phone «*77.
FOR SALE—Twin Indian. 1814 model. Ap- 

ply *3T Ellery Street. KsquHnalt. J#7-33

MISCELLANEOUS
ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS. 6*7

Terry's."' Catering *û> private 
,nw>t.i>v <w« f«*m I? to 7.

• ill uLST EKED t.M ESTERfcl ELD 
long, In aplendld condition : a •oat- at 
iglantl Bxrhahg* Ifhe Kla »,p*y) '*• 
street.______________________________

ALMOST NF'v Nortlhelmer upright grand 
plane, full ••eel frame, dark mahngany 
case: a »ttap for rneh Phone ?3»R.

________________________________________ my8*tf-H
WINDOWS, doors. Interior finish. ruugb or 

drmied lumber, ahingloa, etc. City o 
country ordcre receive careful attenlloi 
K. W. Wblttmgtoh Lumber Co^ Litf 
Bridge and Hlllalda,___________

CONSULT US about your next printing or-
d«r._ „ The ouallty Prone, Phone 477k

‘4

•o»$
next to lnf-n ixaglty Bism.

TIP-TOP PRICES paid for poultry. 423
Dalla» Rond. Phone «4131^ Jel4-SI

HATCHING EGGS—While and Salmon 
Fnverollea. Hbudan». H S. Hamburg.». Buff 
Cochin Bantam», nil prize bln!*. j 
Sarsiat, 33JT Tennyson Ave. ' Jo*i-z*

BUY YoUR HATCHING EGGS from Son-
ylew Poultry Farm. «22 Da'las Road. 
Phona «««3L-  Je38-3f

MINOHCAS (thoroughbredI. grand .stock
White Wyandotte», from bronge medal 
Stock; «1.6» setting. Phone 400HX2. Je3-Zt

_______ PAurrmc
PAINTING, kaleontlning, paperhanging, j.

J^Roaa, cor. Pembroke and Quadra. Phone

Â! KNIGHT, pnpërhanglng. painting and
decorating. Phoae 62*2L. ____________

FOR PAINTING, KALSÔMÎNÎNU, ETC.—

GET YOUR PAINTING, kalaomiiung, pap-r-
hanging, etc., done by A. G. Brook »a!a*> 
*"» "«"'MfetW *14* 41

PLASTER ~

NOTICE.

.We nrt now located in our New Pgemleee,

717 FI8GARD STREET.

Opposite Hudson's Bay Building.

McDonald * nicol.

GOLDEN OAK HALL STAND, with large
bevelled mirror; only •!«. Island Ex- 
,change (the big atora), 7*9 Fort street. U

I REPAIR or overhaul your ear at your own
place. Cara Slmoninad. Marine and fa, 
engtnaa. inetorcyeiee, gramaphoais. kinds ef machinery rapwlred^ U y,,

MARINE MOTOR, 18 k. 7
--------  *->iy Left- ‘ ---------

« ; prl 
x. 1>6<64 Albert Avenue.

■Phone X8T*T.

PIANO POLISHER
PIANO POLISH «H ... v.rnlab flnlrti..

PERSONAL

ap. Apply LofU A Boeuetew. je«-l* <
QUICK SAL*—LlghT~1-paaaoager ^ .
•ale. 1*44, Apply «3H Rock Bay . A va. .

■■M-ll
Graduate ot School 

163 South Turner.
W-*i

TIP-TOP PRICES PAID for all Claaees- «Î
furniture. Solott Aucuns Rooms. Iff Pwt 
SlreeL Phono 387A

FOR

. PORTRA1TR 

GROUPS. ETC.

FOR ADOPTION—A h*i»Uhy baby airL by
■MnBL. *4S fM4r-I6*-- '*■ ■ tf

ariiLT 'ZFig'kZZ
s/ . ...

HASKNFRATZ, A. F- . »»•■wuwr !«• Cook eon 
Plumbing Co.. 1II4S Y ait»» Ht Phon#** *7t
an#t « r.« 7 X

HOCKING—.femes Bay r,2* Toronto Street. 
Phone 3771. Kan gee connected. Coil» made.

H. J. NOTT. 67< Vain» Street- plombtna »nd 
h»a*lng. 47

HH EB ET. ANDREW, 1114 Ular.»bar«l.
Plumbing and h-atlag supplies. T«rl. <29.

J. H. HI.KlMiE. plunrblng and healing, tea* 
Oak Bay Ave. Ph«nr 1264

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1652 P»n#t„ra
Hi met. pb<>nc* J«#; and 14»4l*

PLUMBING AND HEATING—Thacker «
Holt. cur. ilrvad and Pandora. ii

RftMPVU NOTICE

We have moved te mere reelrel quarter»
In t be p. enilee» prerMwh ecenpled hx H
C- Pollen «*«.,

Corner Mroast *nrt 1‘enAore Hte

THACKIÉH A HOLT,
Plnmhlne end ||. «lleg 1‘hoee tMt

Night phone*
Me. Thacker. «MIL. Mt Ho«L. .tt4M<

REAL ESTATE ANC INSURANCE
B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY »«* 

Goyernmert. Tel. 1*6.
CAMERON INVESTMENT * SECUKITIW* 

COMPANY—Fire, maria-, automobile ao«l 
life Ine'.iraoc*. N»w office*. M«odv 
cor. Yat-* ar-t Brt*»d Sts.

DAY * FOODS. *24 Fort. Real estate. In
surance and financial broker». Tel. 30.

DUNFORD'S. LTD., 1234 Government Street. 
Insurance broker* and echtir* »n«'iil- 
lets. Tel. 4 543.

GILLESPIE. 11 ART * ToDD. LTD#—Fire, 
auto, plate glean, bund», avcldeiu. .manne, 
burglary ln*'irarce. 711 Fort St. Phone 
2846.

LKBMING BRt‘St. LTD., real «state and In- 
aura nee, 1124 Broad til., opp Spencer a. 
Ltd. Fire and life Insurance. K»ula col
lected. TeL 741.

ROOM AND BOARD
THE GROVE"—For tourists, home cook- 

__Ins.» Pbxtne. *LLUU *A6- Bawk tiL Jol»-**
ft)M6*ORTABLK room and board. In a dc- 

airabD home, close In. Phone 2»57 R

WANTED— For company, one or two young 
lady board»-*. nicely furnished, -omPort
able home. Apply Mr* Herbert Franco. 
Queen » Avenue. Sidney, 6L C. Jefc-24

THE BON-At'fcORb. »«6 Prlnieea Avenut».
Rf.ni» and board; term* mod-raie. Phone 
XS62L. J> 2-24

SHIP CHANDLERS
MARVIN A CO.. E. B.. 1283 Wharf. Ship 

chandlers and logger»* supplies. Tel. i« 
and 16.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E.^.616 Trounce Alley.
SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. Arthur

Hlbbs^ 48t_Yxtre. between Government and
.Broad Street».

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA HCAVfcNGING CO.. !•*« Govern

ment St Phone **2. Ashe* and garbag- 
removed.

SURVEYORS
SWANNKLL A NOAKK8-B.C. Land Sur

veyor* and Civil Engineers. 1888 Govern
ment Street ; phone 177. Architectural, 

.engineering and commercial draughting.

SRI RE LLA CORSETS
spilt ELLA WKH KTrt are mads to measure;

‘ >nlng guarante»d one y«»r. onlv
trained corset 1er»» employed. Phone ««85. 
Corwttrre will call, tierrlea and aatlafac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Godson, mgr., 1827 
Campbell Bldg. f 47

SHEET METAL WORKS
OIL AND WATER TANKS, smoke stacks, 

ship ventilators, ventilation, blow pipe, 
range « anopira. re-tinning, fire door*, mill 
and ship work gixen special attention 
Telephone J»7«, D. B. Plunkett. 2619
Rock Bay Ave. Jet-47

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T. BUTCHER, aewer and cement work, 2334* 

le# Avotsuo. Phone MILL «7

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
Ï.AD1BS. CALL—Mr*. Hunt, wardrobe deal

er. of Winnipeg, and Calgary, la open to 
buy and sell hlgh-das* ladles', gents' and 
children* clothing, evening and party 
dresse», special offers for gentlemen's 
clothe*. We pay spot cash to any amount. 
Busin# *» done strictly private. Mr*. Hunt 
will call herself to any address, or call at 
*1* -Johnson Streqt, s'cond house up from 
Blanahard. Phone 4421. „.K> Je7-47

NATH AX A LEVY. 1412 Goverom«tni. Jew- 
e.lry, musical »nd nautical instrumente.

READ TH1K -H*4I price* given for ladies' 
and M*' ca*t-off clothing. Phone 2947.
or call 704 Yates Stre -i

WE PAY absolutely top prices for good cast
off clothing, any kind, tool», stoves, heat- 
l«. flW., HI . KImhm.#111, «Î

LADIES-Call Mr*.. WardaJe. 1 will give
highest «‘aah price for all kinds of hlgfc- 
clasa cast-off clothing; gents' suite, spe
cialty; call anywhere. Phone 266$. or 
call 763 Fort Street. J18-4T

STENOGRAPHERS
MlHS K EX HAM. public «tanographer. *43

Central Building Phone *63! «7

BIG GAME HEADS, rug» a »p«*»iaR>'. All 
i law--# taxhlermx. Wherry A ,Tow, 6-’< 
Pandora. Phone «*31._____________

VACUUM CLEANERS________
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your car- 

SAtiPfaction aaaured. Phone ««IS.
VULCANlilNG ANO REPAIRER»

THE TYRE SHOP —Vulranlxlng and repairs. 
1013 Htanahard Street

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.- Phone 

*915. Pioneer window cleaners and ianl- 
tor». ,»32 Yatee Kiwi.____________________

POR A PROMPT. RELIABLE SERVICE, 
try ur. City window Cleaners. Phon* 

. 2X5L. 6. Quatntaivce. tU Fart.......................«1
WOOD AND COAL

WOOD—'Beet mjllwood to be had at cur
rent rate» according to lot silty. Phone

■ , ‘-----—- .. •
GOOD. DRV CEDAR WOOD —S., hark, no 

knots. m< * kindling'. $175 single load, 
|8.6u double load, city limita. Phone 2646

WATCHMAKERS AND RCPAINE*!
LITTLE A TAYLOR. 41? Fort »L Expert 

watchmakers, jewellers and optlelnne.
____________ :____________________ aw.

WHITE. M . watchmaker ami manuf*i‘t*»-l
ing Jeweller All work guaranteed. Kn-’ 
trance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

TIME* 6Pc.CUl TUITION ADA

___________EDUCATIONAL______  __
.____________  DANCINQ_______________
ACADEMY OF DANCING. Alexandra Ball

room. Claaa leneona every exenlng 7 to 
4.1 . Prix ate lésinons by appointment. 
Up-to-date dances, trots. onv-stepa. 
xxaltxes etc Mr». Boyd. Miss Lorraine, 
teachers. Children s etas*. P o'clock, rtat- 
urda> afternoons. Mis» White, teacher 
Phone Mrs. Boyd, Campbell Bldg.. vS8 to

THE Urtl'AL THURHDAT NIGHT DANCE 
_qat gjtllorx' Clulu Esquimau Price 26c. «7
DANCE < public » e very Saturday evening. < is 

t<> 11.*4. Alexandra Ballr«*om ttxar'l*-
orcheatra. Mrs. Boyd, manageress. 47 • 

DANCE PIANIST desires < nuançaient at 
private partie». Phone 4841L. Je2-4 7

MUSIC
WATER COLOR OKA WI Nti—-Married gen

tleman would give piano leeeons in ex- 
ehan«e tor elementary lesaot,* In water- 
color drawing. Box x«9. Time». m29-47 

DOMINION ACADEMY MUSIC, cor. Cowk 
and Fort. Madame Webb, M.l.b.M . 891 
R A M. succeaaea. Phutiv 1*66.

PIANO STUDENT wanted by experienced 
teacher. moderate terms. Box 343. 
Time»,___________________________________ Jel9-4f

PIANO, SINGING— Mias Clarissa Dnvlea,
A T..C M . irn N.,mv Park Street PKôdT 
287X. Students taken at their homes if 
dewired. a23-«7

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1411 Government 

Street. Shorthand, typewriting, {bookkeep
ing thoroughly taught. K. A. Mavtnillan. 
principal. Phone 3T4.____________________

__ EXCHANGE" I
EXCHANGE Fowl" Bay. modrrn hungalawf;

<4 rooms, price «3.600 Will take building 
lot up to «1.604 as part payment.

FIVE ACRES at Happy Valley, all cleared 
except small stump*, good land. %»-til give 

-etettr tin»- and aasume small mortgage v 
4 or 6-room housa.

DI NT' »HD S. LTD.,

1234 Government Strut. «I

WANTED—HOUSES
FIVE OR SIX ROOMS, modern, from $3.444 

to $*.644. Bex «446, Ttniftft________ Jell-33
WANTED- To rent, five or six- room, mod

ère bungalow, unfurnished, nice Ivcatloe 
Phone 1264. between 7 and ». ex entnga

______________________________________ .________ >46-63 j
WANTED—To rent, email bungalow. Oak 

Bai meter red Phone 14*1 or 80491*
■ _________{_____________my $ l-»3 ,

WANTED—To rent. % email fUrnlahed hits- 
galow or bou*e with two »**dr<^*ma, gar
age. b; responsible party; no childron.
W anted by July 1. Box *»>, Timoa. jeS-*3

WANTED—PROrERTV
NINE OR TEN ROOMS, between Fairfield 

Road and Fort Street: will give clear title 
to 7 rooms, Fairfield, and pay up to $2,888

DUNFORD'S. LTD..

1*34 Government StreeL

MhM» FU* SALS
e >. R. FARM LAND—Chaleo farms M j

well settled d lair late la Waster a Caaada: 
lew prices; twenty years te pay : Irtigal#»! 
lands la Sunny Southern Alberta, with 
loan of $*.»*»'In Imprevemente to asMat 
new esttlera Act now—they are going 
fast For fra# booklet» sad full informa
tion write 11. M. Laugh ran. 744 Basting* 
-*k Wwir. ■ VanegemepS AW AUam-*■■••#&»-' ■ 
General Superintendent ef Leads. Ill let 
Street Meet. Calgary._________________________

HOUSES FOR SALE.
AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE HOME of I 

room», with two large lots, very nice :
----------"" wd«B'«n—«n*gr~ ~ *.........  ~

»U built.
r-^——...---------#*' am nR
feature»; situate In one ot the 
trie ta in the city. A bargain worth t 
sidering at $4,446. i

especially well

A. T. ABBEY. CITY BROKE RAG*. 1 
S4« Union Bank Bldg.________Phone «16.
SAC R1F1C K— F our - room bungalow, bath-

room. pantry, euu. large rot te garden; 1

h» £cfrjïïÏÏ2£LS^¥S£«ïa b “ lîEs

JlJ



COMING EVENTS
for untirn

• LID I 

TKUR FINISHING

boiTT FORGfcT the military
frlday In the a. Q. F. Mall.______________ ..

HAXTEK. NO. k—Rummage sale, Ft Ida) 
morn In*. 10 o'clock, 1421 lii'Mtl Hirwi 
Friend* kindly send parcels on Tburndav 
afternoon to above address Je5-6o ,

A lU MMAiiK SALK will be heTR at 244» ' * 
Dougl** Street < near Hillside) on Tues- : 
day. June 19. at 10 odock. Je$-50

Houses for Sale ,flw& ; i iLWi# Houses Wanted
Ivots fur Sale

Acreage BH5 REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
-------------  —   Î A II ■' 1  ' t ilium $■ in ie r "wm. t  -rif-T-tf*. f=r- ■  : ------------------^

Exchange
! Lots Wanted

TME VHVAI. THURSDAY NKiHT DANCE 
at the Walters' Club. Esquintait. Price 26c.

________ ;_______________ Je 5 fri»
'TUPLE STAR Is giving a military 500 on 

Wednesday night la the Orange Hall 
Vales Street,"at fc.lo. la kmI of True Hlae , 
Orphanage Lodge 7.10 sharp. Good 
prizes and tombola. Je»-3b

Otai Your Home
CARET ROAD—Four-room, new 

cottage with basement, water 
laid on. large lot with chicken 
houses, etc., close to c*r line.

food view, tow taxes. Price 
let cash.

MARKET STREET—Near Doug
las. 4-room cottage, basement, 
water and light, good elee lot. 
Price 11,500. easy terms.

ACREAGE
ACREAGE TO RENT.

FIVE ACRES, all In fruit, 2 acres In straw
berries. about 160 assorted fruit tree* all 
In full bearing, bungalow ot * rooms, im
mediate possession ; situated ou the watei - 
front at Gordon Head.

PEMBERTON » BON. 25

UNFUItW^Htü HOUSES
TO RENT.

EIGHT ROOM. FURNISH KD HOUSE. 
■»•««*». garaf*4, a month. . ,  

aa^T . CrrT BROKERAGE.
■*— Union Bank F
|1pA. HfcNT— Hcnaea. furnished and unfur-

nlhhed. I.loyd-loung A rtuepeu, 1*11
Mnoad Street Phone 461», n

fHlI DANDRUFF HOUSE wUi be unfur
nished If Toni form is used. The Popular 
ll.»!r Tonic. 6tc. and |1.40. [i

T*» I.ÊT -Oil Blana-hard. i room. clean. 
cottage: adults. —— j»-T lh :

•* rfCM MONTH RK.NT—Four roeroT.fTVt 
tage. -I 17 Hillside Avenue. , je i I i v ! 

'■© RENT s«- w en roomed, modern hou*'’
Ro*L land Avenue'. an tavellent -lew 

. Pemberton A; So.n. ....... w "

rp«»w I HAY Furnish'd bungalow to k :
1er June, Jul>, August and September, 1 I 
psluutee from beach, uninterrupted x lev. , 

■ ' roome- Hb i r month. Phone ;
lk.SK.. • ■ . -■ • - . _____ Jr-n -lB I

UNFURNISHED HDUSBM l u JLJBT. - i
JIT BED llWOOD AVENUE, 5 rooms. 122.54 

per month.

mn.XlW STREET. 6 rooms. $30 per

1416 FI BOARD STREET. 4 rooms, $25 per 
ttionth. ---------

»•’ WKI.LINUTON AVBNÎB. « room. »10 I 
p« r naoata

1**7 JOHNSON STREET. 5 rooms. $24 per! 
month.

- P. R. BROWN.

0 Real Estate and Financial Agent.

H1Ï 17road Street. Phone 1974.

H TOPAZ AVENGE-Near Grahams
•treat, 6-room, new and uisawn
cottage, with very good base
ment. • entent floor, fireplace.
bath and toilet separate. house
la well built and ettuated en 
high lot : lot is 4$ ft. z 190 ft., 
all fenced and in garden ; close
to city and-r-ar ; low taxe*. Price 
only $2.100. terms to suit. 

FAIRFIELD—Only 10 minutes 
from P. o and 2 mlnute.a from 

on Hill Park, new and 
thoroughly modern cottage ot 6 
looms and n.«pilon hal. >ci> 
nice kitchen with gas rttnge, full 
tu»sentent with new. . furnace, 
laundry tub*, work bench, etc. : 
large lot, all in garden; good 

i »«' fssajli. ' Pit hi- $$.»£» -.-mRKtNf '‘t’ 
front $4,449), term*.

FAIRFIELD—Siz-room, new and 
modern residence, rk^c to car. 
school Ann beach. ho*re is w*il 
built and arrang« u. has furnace 
and gas. *!>•> gar a y» ;;.rge lot. f\ 

VDAK HAY—<me minute" off 'car 
line and close to beach, school, 
etc. : VERY FINE k-ROOM 
KKSU ‘6i>. « "E. with stone front,

— 4 fine bedroom* and larg*
sleeping porch, comfortable an»; 
well arranged, living rdc.m and~ 
deu with fireplaces, good panel
ling, electric fixtures, r.re ; large 
furnace and nice basement. 
large lot to garden and oak 
trees. Price $6.260. terms 

OAK BAT 'X)B# minute from nu
llité, close to school- arid t-eacb. 
very fine 19 room realdenctv 

“ttrtmrnghtr up-fn-datc; with hot 
water heating, hardwood floors, 
vat-gum rlykmrr comptera-with 
nyotbr ; bedrooms art all nicely 
arranged and bright. < omfort - 
able living rtpm ami din; | fire- 
places. woodwork and finish 
are of the very best, * larg- 
Iota all In garden and studded 
With oak tree*. garage with 
cement floor, pit anu under 
ground tank - garage all! hold 2 
cam. chicken houses, etc. 1 rice 
AliXd^ ntru.it.

Currie & Tower
1-14 Douglas Hire* t 

Two Phones,. 43.4 and 1446.

JtP-11 
2«39 Ml. , 

jelg-5

P. R. Brown
Real Estate. Financial and 

. . Insurance Agent 
1113 Broad Street l'beae 1974

LOTS FOR SALE.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

QUARTER ACR1

....................... .. • 1.444

i LOTS. Gorge district 1159

Houses
Wanted

t.ARilE l.ÿT. Mount Stephen Avenue, best 
»*rt ............................................................................ 1264

DBNM ANJBTREET. very nice lot^.. ;..$3f4 |

A. T APliKT. CITY DHiiKBRAdB
-49 Union Bank Bldg. ______Phone H6.
L|4 AVRKyt. Central Saanich Road, partly 

Improved, price- yl.lUb cash. Appl. b.t
»l»ns Av>..- Maywood Dlstri- t.______jei-41

WATER FRONT LOT.' <' .................... ...........................................,
I-A Y --Waterfront Jot; «lit in ft 

a 16U ft on the best part of the bea<h. 
alceiy treed; an ideal spot for your tum- 
mei <anip. _ ________ _____ * __

Trier 3T.740, terms If necessary.

P. R. BROWN. —

112 Broad Street. Phone 1076.

PLEASE let me have tour best
pm « on your residential pro-

■ ~A: ArMeharey—
1013 Sayward Building

Insure your automobile through 
v.. this uffi- *

Good Values in 
Homes
JAMES BAT.

LEWIS STREET —- Modem. S
roomed cottage, with large lot; 
low tazea Price $3,799, on

GOVERNMENT STREET—Seven 
roomed. 2 story dwelling. In 
good condition. Price only 13,164,
• asy terms

LADYSMITH STREET—Cottage 
of 4 moms, with all modern
rorverienres-. large lot. Trice

MICHIGAN STREET—Sis roomed, 
modern bungalow, with cemettt 
basement, furnace sr.d garage,

- w àet Atoti.2». - I’nw l^A.dvyita.
FAIRFIELD.

VANCOUVER STREET — Near 
Beacon lllll Park, modern bun
galow nf soveh rooms; large lot. 
A snap at $3.169. terms

HANLEY STREET Modern; 5 
■ rwemed bi ngalow, with cement 

basement and garage, large lot. 
Price $S.6l)0 term*.

-CHAPMAN STREET—Four rooms.. 
inodvro. large lot'. ' beautiful 
garden, near park. Price $7,409,

OAK BAT.
HAMPSHIRE ROAD Modern. * 

roomed dwelling, faring the sea. 
only I*™»

MADDISON STREET Modern « 
roomed < otiage. with bulli-In
buffet, ofH nTlrvpIace and built- 
in bookcases. Price only $2.144; 
terms. $140 reek. balance 
monthly.

VICTORIA tVK Modi • B> I 
roomed bungalow, with"all mod
ern conveniences, basement, fur
nace and garage. Price $4,494.

KINGS. ROAD—Off Richmond 
Avenue. modern. ~$ roomed 
dwelling. wRh large barn at 
rear, lot about 6®»12* Price 
SI.65P. terms.

DAVID STREET—Furnished. 1%- 
story ttfitfrur*» of * rooms, mod - 
trn, two open fireplace*, just 
outside the half-mile circle* 
price $1A00. term*

CLUV.$6LDALE AVI.. - Four 
roomed, modern cottage, cement 
basement, aeptb tank, open 
flrepla* e In drawing room, and 
newly kalvomlneil throughout. 
Price $1.510 terms

P. R. Brown
Real Estate.

Financial and Insurance Agent.' 
1112 Hroad St. . Phone 1074.

FURNISHED SUITES
"Git RENT • Furnish* d. 3 roomed Mat. gas, 
modem. Apply 1615 Oak Bay Avenue 

- '________________ ________________________ j' 14-H

FURNISHED HOUSES 1

FOR ROUSE 
FARM et ESTATE 

PHOTOGRAPH*

Gordon Head
FIVE ACRES -Rich ami. one acre 

in straw t erries, balance easily 
cleared. There Is a five-roomed 
bungalow a hlch could not be 
duplicated for iese than $2.544. 
but we can sell this place for 

• $8.594. on terms.
NEAR SIDNEY—Ten acres, three- 

robmefl cottage, bwrfr. -
in hay. 1 al.it.- e in garden and 
rai'.ure; 42,904; term* ar-

R. B. Punnelt
307 Iwmbertow HJim.1i l‘i>«ln 3204

'IX ROOMS." fully modern, off Oak Bay car 
line, $54 per month; P rooma. modenr 
residence, James Bay, for July. August 
and September, f73 per month. 6 zooms. 1 
Jamva Hay. $30 per moa4W. il. G. Dai Ay •
A fa, 416 Fort (upetalre). __________ ■

H)V>*K. room*, on Foal Bay waterfront, 
partly furnished. Apply 2 to 5 at 1715 
Iw-acn Hi ad. Fow l May . ie$-16

. 4» RK.NT A . small stem with two fur- 
nished living room»: good location. Apply 
2414 Fcrnwood Road. • . jet-16

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

MEAD STREET. ESQUIMALT. 13 room*, 
with 6 a* res of land, SltS per month.

ENTRAI. AVE . OAK BAY. 7 rooms. $76 
per month. •

Y IVAIGDA RRik'H, 1 O^oomi, $125 per month.

a: EfKjl IMALT ROAD. 11 room*, partly 
rorniMinl, $85 per month.

I P R. liHfiWN,

Ileal Km ate and Financial Agent,

113 Broad Street. _ 1‘hone 10Ï4.

URMSiiKD HOUSE- Si* roo u». »*0. Vie- 
. toria TV. -1 Apply 1917 Catherin.* Street. 

Phone 14ÎÎL • . __________Je5-|6
<IR KENT Furnished residence, eight 
rooms, beautiful ground*, with garage.
close it., suitable, for ph. 
Apply 4o Duck & Johnson.

or family 
415 Johnson

A Lovely Home
‘ la a beautiful high «ttuatton.

1/4 Acre Lot
This 1* a genuine bargain. 

House of 7 room*, practically new 
and in perfect condition through
out. All bright room*, good hall, 
nice broad staircase* and corri
dors Drawing rwnn^ith open 
fireplace on left side of the halt 

mtimg rh'hTn, pantry and kîtrhrn— 
on the right. Four bright, airy 
bedroom*. ea« h with clothes 
• lonet*. . Bath ami toilet upstairs. 
House ifiimLfor hot water furnace.

B< autifuk^pen view.

Owner I» leaving the city and 
la sacrificing to sell immediately.

Pri-e $3.M>*~ Terms. $2.264 on’ 
mor gag* at 6 per vtut.. balance 
to arrange.

Grubb <£• Hamilton
Over KUiMU'Orm Stor*

FURNISHED ROOMS
Hi.Niwltk HUTE4«- -6tc. a night and up. 
$8.e# weekly vp. Flret-dase local lee. 
Few beuve .eep.ug room* Yat«s aud-***

Rhone 49740.
T 410 ORWEGO. RTREET— Bright, fur ’ 

ala tied rooms. _______ ___________Jeli-F) ;
BAIT PARI.fAMIftfT .BHILDINtm— Bed 
sitting and bedroom*, home privileges.
garage- !*h, nc 404>R.______________ Je22- i ’*
LEAS A NT, furnlehed bedroom, with break
fast, In private fainily. suitable far one or 
two ladies. Ii;.x • >. TIlBfa |eS 15

RY THE DUNSMUIR. Fort St. Transients I 
75c. up. Rooms light, bright and clean, j 
Hot and cold water, bath*. Phone 4637-6. j 

- ■________________________ J> 3-15 j

FURNISH ED SUITES
’t’RNISHKD KUITBR—4'low 
bc»ch, 647 8nncue Street.

park" and
JOT-17 j

UNFURNISHED SUITES
Welt furnlsheil. ti-rooiu «part 

ment, adulte oiilj 1174 Yatea 8t. Jcatf-lT 
ELAND ipÏH -To rent. unfurnished 
suite; aisO few single rooms furkusln «I

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
"f:... Ko I BM APARTMONTO Double and 

ingie suites, alto a -few reouig 1er ledger* 
15 Tata* «Ureal. 1‘heee 14114 . eUtf-41

II let—Twe room*, furnished for light 
• cping 112 par month, Including 

light and water. Phone 12»49. 8t. Georga s 
Hotel. ■ - Ja4-41

" »USmK*KPrNU ’ ROOMS» to tot. fis
aWfl^rmr Street. Jamer Ha* - Je»-ei

for Quirk Sato

«-room, modern dwelling.
M< Pharson Avenue, 

Victoria West.

McPhrrson <$• Fullerton 
Bros.

Central Bulldlag Phone i$»$

Crisp Snaps
TAGE. first-.r*M condition, 
built-in features, on lares lot 
In fruit and garden, 7 minute* 
walk iram Library . $5*4 caaA. 
balance a* rkht.

$3.154—LINDEN AV*., bungalow. 
5. rooms, twe eztra room» can 
be added In attic 

$.3 169 •— NORTH HAMPSHIRE, 
one of the prettiest bungalows 
on the street. 6 room*, metier-. 

fi.990—OAK . BAY DIRTRHT. 
• close to sea and ear. t- room*, 

built-in features throughout. It 
la worth much more.

Terms on all.

Victoria Land Co.
3*1 Pemberton Block, Phone 32*.

Attractive Fairfield
nr" r

CAMBRIDGE STULL 1 — Well 
built, twb-story dwelling of 4 
bedroom*, bath. tolleL linen 
cioeet. drawing room with fire
place, dining room with fire
place and usual built-in fea
tures, den wt|h fireplace, built- 
in bookcases, st* , kitchen with 
every convenience for the boiia-- 
w iff*, •haruwood floor a on the 
main floor. furpaeç. laundry 
tray». '>mcnt basement, apian- ' 
did view of the sea. Price 16.500.

CHESTER t»TREBT--Eaccption- 
ally well built and attractive 
ecrnl-bungalow of 7 rooms. *• 
follows: Large drawing room, 
den. dining room, kitchen, three 
bedrooms, hath,/' linen closet*, 
furnaf*. full t/aseuinn. y< h! 
fireplaces ‘In all rooti_s an Hie

* ground- floor, beamed celling*', 
many bulit-ln Teatures. Price

Point ktrekt—.<«mt-buagaiow.
high elevation and good vlew of 
the sea, containing 7 good 
rooms, well tlnlehed, with all 
the usual built-in features; fur
nace. baeeetent. garage, etc. 
This has to be *e*n to tt appre
ciated. Price $4.240.

. HAM LEY STREET -geml-hunra- 
low of 4 room* on the ground 
floor, with apace in attic for two 
good room*, all modern con
veniences. full basement, large 
lot, garage, no impaox cnient

— 4aae*. Very- good term* ran be 
had at the price tf 12.690.

Brown & Bel ben

Good Acreage Buys
MO BETTER FARM ON THE 

ISLAND — WATERFRONT — 
113 acre*, good cleared land. 60 
acres under cultivation, good 10 
roomed houee, large barns and

* ant buildings, plenty *f water; a 
bargain aSd a going concern at 
115.0*4, ferma

SAANICH—Near Sidney, gome of 
the best bottom land under cul
tivation, $309 to ,$269 per acre, 
with, ht>u»e and barn, unfailing
water supply.

TEN ACRES—Near Cordova Bay. 
five and one-half acre* cleared 
and cultivated; small house : all

. good land. plenty of water. 
Onry IS.fO'L

CORDOVA BAT — Lo.Â clone to 
beach, from $244 up.

SAANICH -Bargain, 12 acres, all 
under cultivation. 144 fruit Irene, 
good 7 roomed house. barn. 
» table, etc., the. beat land, only 
19 mile* from city, on main 
paved road: quick sale price 
*6.490. term*.

SALT MURING ISLAND—Several 
liob-e waterfront properties, 

improved and cultivated, w4th 
good buildings, from $1.240

Bagshawe & Co.

Leem ing Bros.,Ltd
112* Rfoad Street. Opp. Spencer s 

■j Telephone 743

Snaps in Houses
SNAPS IN HOUSES 

FOWL BAY—-A Drat-riaa* bungs 
low of four eztra large room a. 
fa«lng the eea; the living room 
has inlaid floor, handsome bullt- 
to buffet SA4 Banal led walls. 
Yen muet sœ this «* appreciate 
It. Price, 33.499.

ALSO ANOTHER es relient five- 
roomed bufigalew. with cement 
basement and hot all furnace; 
altuâted right clone to the car 
and beach. Price. 33.000 

OAK HAY-*-An earellent seven- 
roomed house, close to car, all 
the latest modern requirements 
are In this house : garage, forced 
sale for the delinquent pay
ment* on the property, via.,

A si\ ROOMED BUNGALOW — 
of pleasing design, *H,h hard - 
wood floors, built-in features, 
etc : garage : coat over $6,990. 
»T4*w Rim-qte»**’enter papmf- 

CENTRAI. — One oX the most 
charming bungalows, within ten 
minutes' walk of Government 
Rlreet : atone foundation, ce
ment basement, furnace, wash 
tubs, handsome built-In features 
and interior finish • of the fin
est, pretty garden ; extra large 
garage, taxes only $76. A real 
home for only $5,000.

FAJR FIELD — On* block from 
liracAB lllll Park; a fujly mod
ern "houae of seven rooms, with 
fine Interior finish ; --ement 

- basetnent, furnai c, wa«h tub*. 
Reduced for immediate sale to

Some Good Acreage
ONE HUNDRED AND 8ÏVBNTT- 

FOUR AORBS--Wlthlir twelve 
in ilea of the city, txLaUy suit
able for a shooting bo^ good 
trail from two main roads; 
email log cabin. A gift at $1 V00.

the city; chute to school, store 
and post office : *ery suitable 
for sheep and goats; six roomed 
houee, barn. chicken house, 
several piece* cleared and In 
pasture; some email fruits and 
plu*»i trees. Price, $4,040

Real Snaps
QUARTER AFRE GARDEN IX)TS 

—TKree-ml’e circle, all cleared, 
ready to plant, good soil, city 
water, close to paved road and 
B.U. Electric ; $165 each.

GARDEN LOTH WITH FRUIT 
TR KES —Two-mile circle. Just 
off Quadra Street. city water, 
rood sou. ready to plant; $230

PM ALL STORE WITH FOUR 
LIVING ROOMS -- Hath and 
toilet, dose in: 32.700 «900
cash, balance $25 per month 
without interest.

BEAUTIFUL GORGE WATER- 
FRONT HOME Consisting cl 
an scrA in orchard aad garden.

• five-roomed bungalow. boat-
ti a mm ' jmA pa rmw»r amF-umtywnwo -
iirllo from City Hall, a bargain

TWO-ACRE FARMS AT ROOKS 
RIVER—Close to «' N M station, 
hottos P.O. and school, acre»* 
to rond and rtver, oity wa- 
.TBit, elo trte light. a I good

• soil, partly cleared, good shoot
ing. fishing' bathing and boat
ing.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FOUR- 
A«’RE FARM AT ULLNToN. 
Hf—Eight-hour run on P.G K

• from Vancouver. t»n acres 
broken and ploughed, fifty acres 
clcqrcd and fenced and ready to 
plough, small lake and frontage 
pn large lake, house, barn*.
• Ill-ken hbuae, etc. and over 
a mile of Russel fencing. 1M- 
PROVKM ENTS W ORTH AT 
LEAST ft r.oo; Idea! place for 
mixed farming. Price, as go
ing COB era. * -io. or will t.»k. 
ho»*e in Victoria ax part pay-

W. T. Williams

Hojnes Our Specialty
A COMPLETE HOME, well situ-, 

a ted in the Fairfield district, 
cement baavmeut with furnace 
and laundry tub*. ba«-k por* h.

* kitchen and pass pantry with
built in Daft*r«-< dlhfng TWmT 
wilh open fireplace. living room 
with open fireplace, reception 
hall. I large bedroolns with 
closets. - The house ts roircent- 
* ntly planned, veil finished and 
tommande a beautiful view 
from all room*. Lot 68x126. 
excellent garden with large and 
small fruits. The house is 
SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED. 
INCLUDING HK1NTZM AN

• PIANO, with player and 100 
rolls, of music. Everything goes 
with thé house, linen. Markets, 
kitchenware and garden tool*-. 
This house i* being offered at a 
great Sacrifiée, $5.904.

City Brokerage
A T ABBEY

Hi Unlcn Hank Building

Swinerton & \fusgrave
CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD — 

N* a r North Quadra Street, 
•even-roomed, well built house, 
containing drawing room' with 
stone fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, four good bed
room*, bathroom with enamel 
bath. wa*h baabi and toilet, 
sleeping porch, full basement ; 
one third acre, all cleared, no 
rock. Price will he raised In 
near future; bow only $1,330

BI.ANSHARD STREET — Half- 
mile circle, seven-roomed house, 
containing sitting room with 
open fireplace; dining room, 
kitchen, four good bedrooms, 
pantcy, kstluesst; -lot 50 s 4-3* - 
to lane. six fruit tree*, very 
conveniently located; $1,656.

DUFPLIN ROAD—Noer Dougina 
fi.reet. five-roomed, bungalow, 
containing sitting boom, dining

I room, kitchen, two bedroom*, 
pantry, met broom, full base
ment; lot 4ft x 149. . Prhe re
duced to $1.859.

FINE STREET ^iff Tolmle Ave
nue, fixe roomed cottage wtth 
good lot. Price for a few week*.

king's' ROAD — Near Willow*. 
Hvw-T*>mw*d cWDage wtth treed 
lot. To dean up a mortgage.
• 1,600

AUSTIN AVENUE--Near Gorge, 
roey four-roomed bungalow with 
lot 32 x 82$; fruit tree'. Only

SNAP — Seven*roomed house ami 
half-ane ^f lend on Stevenson ’
Street, fine view of. eurroundlnn 
« ountrx To close an* cetatv. 
only I2.IS*

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Building 644 Fort Street

Acreage for Sale
S.36 At'RES. <Hanford Aye., with

in 31Â miles from vitv Hall. 
The land la all cleared, lirai- 
<la*A soil, and with a high situ
ation. making It Ideal for fruit; 
alao city water la piped ovey the 
property for Irrigation. About 
five acre* la In young boaring 
orchard, -ail the trees looking 
strong and healthy. There la 
also a five-room houae. almost 
newv several outbuilding*, and 
the property la all Fenced. This 

- la an exctpiloncily good buy, 
with loW taxes, both from a 
farming and Invewtment stand
point ^ Price 17,694. terms ar-

•13% ACHKH. fronting on Quam- 
icltan Uke. with about 4 aerea 
cleared, with some fruit, and 

" the balance partially cleared 
• for pasture. The house ha* 
eight room*, 'exceptionally well 
planned inside and out, and 
with thé principal rooms over
looking the lake. Water supply.t* 
first-class, with tank and gaso
line engine; glso there 1* tele- 
phone aud daily postal delivery.

•.-.-.•-XtkP. o outhuUdiM» see-
all cmjxplct*. This Is on* of the 
finest properties in the feuncan 
district. Price 312.000, on terms.

lf*,i APRES, between Cowlrhan 
Bay and Mellon. There are 17 
acre* of this piece cleared and 
under cultivation, and is all 

_ black land. This 1* fenced, 
with three fit ids now In crop. 
The building* ron*l*l of three- 
rnom . houe». barn. stable, 
chicken houses, etc. Price, on 
terms. 14.509.

26 >* APRES. I k mile* from 
parksvill#, and bounded par
tially by Island Highway ied 
ICngltehman'a River. There are 
about four a«-ree clekred and- 
with a four ro < uae*4 MnW; Wifi * 11 
stable and aeveral large chicken 
rune, all wlrod complete. Front- 

Age on the river, but n..t swamp. 
Therr are five a«-re* #f very 
rick soil and the balance is all- 
good high land. The houae fur
nishing* and tools arc Included 
with the property, and the 
chicken*, cow afld horse may be 
i ad on xaluatlon. The fishing 
and shooting at your door la 
unexcelled. Price $2,100, terms 
arranged.

Use fiom Cowlchan station. 
This property ha* about six 
act*"* rich bottom land bounded 
by the river and the balance la 
high and level. There are about 
fifteen acre* cleared, which In
clude* all the bottom land. The 
building* are situate high, over
looking the valley and Koko- 
wllah Rlxer. The houae has six 
room*, with bathroom, sleeping 
porch. Dutch kitchen and mod - 
ern conveniences. The chicken 
hous-s are complete tn /very 
detail and will handle about 
1.209 birds. With all aweaeorlew. " 
There are twui wells with un
limited water and with two 
gasoline engine* and tank* - to 
each, and water la piped to all 
parla of the plant and house. 
This la one of the moot com
plete poultry propositions on 
the Island, and all réady fer~ 
1.1.mediate epe ration. To bw 
sold cheap. .Price and terme oh 
application.

Burdick Bros. & Brett
• • iff nfrCcirCiT

---------- Phone* 12$ and 1*1

Good House Buys
DUNEDIN STREET. $3.004-- Six 

rœma. fully modern. Urge lot. 
good garden, light taxes, gar-'

FERN Wood HILL $2.649—Four- 
roemed modern bungalow, small 
taxes: good lot ; nice view.
some furniture included. 

CLOVER DALE AVENUE. $1.154 
Four Urge rooms, bath and

Rantri : full basement; good 
>L In garden.

VIVTOR1A WERT. $2.500^-Four- 
rwrmrd bungalow. Urge rooms, 
modern, low taxes, new garage.

BLRLE1TH, $6.300—Eight room*, 
fully modern, all hullt-ln fea
tures. hardwood floors, hot wa
ter heat., one-third of an acre, 
waterfront lut. fruit and eh rub-

TICTGRIA WEST. $3,646 - - 81» 
room*, fujly modern, furnace, 
basement, two large let*. a 
ale* home.

Snaps in Lots
ORAHAMB STREET, $509—I.arg* 

lot. 60 x 1)5, high situation ; 
apple, cherry aud plum trees, 
moderate tax.

SJIJCLHGFK.VE STREET. 922$ — 
Sum* real good lot* on Hhei- 
bourne and adjoining street*, 
near Hillside.

1234 Government Street

Bungalow Jlargains
SIX ROOMED, MODERN BUN

GALOW, built-in buffet and 
fireplace fn dining room. large 
sunny living room and medium 
sized kitchen, up-to-date bath
room and S cholcH bedroom*. 
Entire house is in good shape 
and as Aeat a* a pin. The lot 
la very Urge and fIrai-class noli 
The garden- la. already planted 
for you. Near,car line and jit
ney service... Price. If sold Im
mediately. only $2,654; $4*0
cash and balance arranged.
, Exclusively for sale by

A. M. Gregg
130 Pemberton Building’

LIST YOUR HOU8KS WITH VS. .

Ba rga i n -r-C'lose In -
Fully modern. eight-roomed 

dwelling, especially well finished 
throughout

Comprising Attractive hall, 
three bright rooms, all with flr»-

Kcea, dan,- kitchen and pantry;
Land living room panelled and 

beamed 4*Rh Choice woodwork 
Upstair* there is a large land

ing. three bedrooms tone with 
fireplace!, end bathroom with the» 
beat fixtures. Big closets In all 
the room*

The houae la aub*Untl*ll> well 
built, with a full .cemehl b*ee- 
nient. ga* and hot water heating.
Two lot* and garage'.- Ten min
utes' walk from town .

This property could net be re
placed tor $10.990

Price. $5.259

A. W. Jones, Limited
190* Broad Street

Good Values in 
Acreage

' SIS- ACRES, about $3 under culti
vation. 49 wlaabed. 49 ln« second 
growth and balance in timber. 
124 fm of total acreage 
fenced, two good spring*, about 
Hé of waterfrentMge. a fairly

Bod house. 2 barns and poultry 
uses. Price tL.54u.

1% ACRES, all under cultivation, 
about 000 fruit trees In ix ariyig. 
assortment of small fruit* : house 
of aevenf room*, water laid on.

- • poultry "houses, etc.. close to the 
B C Electric Railway. Price. 
34.444 -

10$ACREd. twelve, under culti
vation, balance Iji' timber. a 
modern house of seven room*, 
water laid on, furnace and »p 
tic tank, two barn*, poultry 
house*, etc, Price *5.069.-

10 ACRES, on the waterfront, all 
cleared, with exception of few

In good condition. Prh e $3.500

ABOUT 20 ACRES, n- arly all un- 
<i<r rultlvaUqs and m crop; 
houae of three riminr. good 
<lair>. ham for eight h»-ad. 
poultry houses, • i i !.< fll 
perty- Is v. ell ft deed. A bargain ' 
for $4.060.

13% ACRES, ail 'und»-r culUva- 
tkn. first-elaes soil. liouse of 
four -room*, in go«.«l •«•nditien,
• lose to the city. Price $3,600.

L

The Griffith Co.

‘Acretige

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block 4M Fort Street

A Fairfield Home
AN ATTRACTIVE stucco fur

nished dwelling house, censlst- 
1 [»• of Bine rooms and large 
kail, nicely panelled. with 
beamed ceilings, built-in wldè- 
board. leaded glass window 
hardwood floor*, conservatory. 
four bedrooms, large sleeping 
porch, three sratea. full collar, 
hot air furnace, tube, etc,, on
• largo lot with garage on lane. 
ONE OF THE NICEST HUMES 
IN THE TY.-Price 3g,4fc9^

Acreage
GANGES HARBOR.

ABOUT FIFTY ACRES, pajtly 
cleared and slashed, a little food 
timber, good house, lota of pas
ture. well watered, including 
email, well stocked, trout lake;
• 4,204.

Hcislermnn, Formait 
— & Company

60S View Street 1‘hone 55

House Bargains
FIVE ROOMED HUNGAIX)W — 

New, on Moss Street. Price, 
33,599. on ter tria.

SEVEN ROOMED NEW . HOUSE 
—Fowl Bay. complete; $2,654; 
•mall cash -payment, balan-e 

. easy terms.

FOUR ROOMS AND PANTRY— 
Kerr Addition. $»59 cash.

MINK-ROOM ED NEW HOUSE— 
All modern, lot 94 x :*». beau
tiful tree* and garden. this 
property coat $16.6,04. we can 
•ell now for $10,9*0 Tnl* la a 
r*"tn.,',Ul h°m* ■nd * SX*** har-

TWO I’lVE-ROOMBD COTTAGES 
—OH large let. $1.750 each, 
easy terms. Near end of Dvug-

- — Uui-kUaa6.«»a»- -

SI X - ROOMED HOUSE — Govern, 
ment Street. Jam** Bay. a«l 
modern; $4.609. terms.

Oak Bay
' ■'\P. TINE and

charmingly situated on one of 
the best streets, well built. 
BMMh m, 8-rnuin bouea, 4 bed
rooms with ample cupboards, 
bathroom, dining room "with • 
tmttf-tn wtiiebonrd, living room, 
den, kitchen and pantry, oj»«n 
fireplace, full" vcment base 
ment, wash tub*, hot air fur- 
na-:e. let 5.6*IZ"- about, all In 
garden ; this must- be sold fn two 

• «U*.-*: aaak, $é0»r Friew•fé.TSO."*

Fairfield
AN ATTRACTIVE. 7-ROOM 

MODERN HOUKK. well kept 
and with ail modern feature», 
owner a reason for belling la that 
lie most have a larirer houxe- 

——He wHl trade fr.r an I or '-room 
house, close in. and will pay 
cash difference. This has a 
garage and la on a corner lot . 
with local Improvement taxes on

R. V* Winch & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Winch HulMing

Fll-TV FOUR ACRES Four 
hundred ami forty feet on wa
terfront, East snaiO-'h ; - thlr-ty- 
aexen acre* rleared, baiatue 
bush; good barn. piggcrica, 
granary, chicken house*, gar
age and beat house. K-irden, 
small fruit tree*, orchard. 164 
apple and pear trw*. *xtr' 
la i«l on, good soil, wailw ay next 
property , this l* a fine horn*-. 
Price very cheap.

NINETY EIGHT A*‘RES— CoRWe 
Hill ; -two acres cleared, fifteen 
acre* slashed; new *lx-room.-d 
house, concrete boat mont, éta
bli- i •om for tw«i. • • o xx *. b i rn 
Wi.l'hfdd thirty ton* ha' j i 
$5..'50, on term»; or will svil 
lmproxéments and'part of land.

Fairfietd *
ONE HUNDRED **BET on Moe* 

Rlreet; nil la garden and fruit 
tree*; five-roomed house, must

........ be weld this- month -Prie*, $3.609.
icaaouakl* terme.

Victoria ff’csf
--ikRTH^IWOMgf» -W^^VW^Hjgfgw 

living room with fireplace*, bath 
and toilet; lot 60 x 120. with 
« arrant busl.ce and fruit tree*. 
Thla I* a snap. Price, $1.690. 
«ath. $290. Half block from

James Bay
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE - Modern, 

half biota from teach, with 
flaw view of water: good sized 
lot; free firewood wi,h little 
effort. Cash. $640 ; price $1.860.

A SNAP
NINETY FIVE ACRE FARM — 

Near Vhem#inu», lorty acres un
der cultivation, good *ott, no 

. rock, good eight-roomed house, 
large new barn, piggery, «. hi* ken 
house. ggacUnc englue sjppUea 
b" and uain wétlw water, 
number of fruit free* and berry 
bushes. Price $1 T.oeO-:- easti, 
$3,499. ba la nee $l.tmo a year.

The Griffith Co.
106 Jllbhen Bo'ic B inding

We Hava Buver* and Nee«i More

Come in and bee

R. N. Ferguson
218 Pemberu-n Block

AUTOMuhato

Must Be Sold
IN ORDER TO EFFECT QUICK 

hAl»B. a number ot lots 56x1*3, 
uppobrc Uie . xlx>,rgeP.u; at 
price* ranging from IV-5 to 
$100 pçr lot. Terms If netea-

B. C. Land & Invest
ment Agency

FORD REPAIRS
Arthur Dttndridgc

FORD CAR SPECIALIST,
74S Broughton Street.

Cars Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
»t»on« 6St». Phone S474R.

'« »lt SALK—Overland Touring Car, com
pletely overhauled gnd repainted, man 
at tSI5;, 1951 View BUeet. Phone UtilL.

FOR HIRE Car* and buenes; parties nr- 
ranged. Phone 334S1. A. Piewart. je*t-47

FIVE-rASHBXGBlt CARS - FOR HIRE-.
Husine** or pleasure. $1.50 per hour. R. 
Morton, 271 BeochWood Ave, Phone 10781L 

___ __________________________________________ JV4 -1
CASH FOR CARA—I will buy your car foe 

■Pot cask or sell It far yen on consign
ment Call and see va about tt. or phone 
$•$. Wa*. D. Cartier, Old Chnrch Bldg . 
corner Gordon sad Ceureeey. sear Fear 
Office. aistr-ti

BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 417 View and $21 
Fort. Cadillac Agency R. A. Playfair, 
Mgr. Tai. 2468 Dialr>9-utor* for Chevrolet, 
f >odg« Brother*. Cb ai mar a liudaoe and 
Cedlllae Motor Caro

W ANTED^-Llght automobile, any condi
tion. for cash. Phon* «614. Re*. 6474R. 

J Ja 25-31
DAUtîHTKKH OF ST. OEOItUB Wjll hold a 

dance at 8t. John a Hail on June 4, )■> aid 
•of the Armenians. Ladles 26c . gent* £,.>«•.:________ : _______ jet :o

Quality First. Price* Right.
Phone 3748. 

COX' A PERKINS, 

•31 View Street.

Tops, slip Covers and Dost Cover*
Made or K4-made. -•

Je31 31

For Sale
a'PARTVIENT HOUSE p.NAP

Corner of BurnMdo and Douglas

For Immediate Sal*
. Consisting of nineteen rooms, with

•■x range and Set water heating 
sy*t«-in. into storte* on ground
floor.'

Price only $$.640 • ash $2.444.
balance on eae> terms.

•hill PartUulars at Office

IL G. Dolby ft* Co.
<16 Fan Street tUpstair»)

OLD CHURCH BUILDING kaLKSRLkjm!

REAL CARR HEAL SNAPR

oieLAUGliLLK ROADSTER—The very thine 
for the boy ........................................................... $169

REGAL ROADSTER—A dandy 
lust repainted .......................... *... Vm

MAXWELL ROADSTER—a alfty car. 139$

lodal wltk aalf- 
....................... 373$

FORD ROADSTER—Lai*

CHEVROLET TOURING—Late medal. Looks
« Ilk* now ...................  ••»»

OVERLAND TOURING—Lata model, la fla*
order ............................ .....................................a.. ••!•

OVERLAND TOURING—Craak qtoft»». <R 
fine order ...     RN

HUDSON SIX—Fla* far family or «asâ. ITSS

HUDSON SUPER SIX—A dandy ear. ta Qaa 
eider..............................................................  U.6H

tTUDRHAKBR - Light 3-ysaaeagsr. e»lf- 
etartnr. to fine order .$31$

• Many Other Cam
WR D. CARTIER.

OM ÇEarek BuiMlng Mlwiia.
Car Gordon and Courtney. Near Peat Of fla.
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CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 

SAANICH.
AUTOMOBILES

(Continued, i

WILL PLIASED

BNuh Meat*
BUT, WK SELL. WB TRAD*. 

AUTO REPAIRS.
We * flrot-vluee repair «hop and ex-

Crt meohwn.lv» to atten«l to your wants.
rge Of nmall. any time, dây or night. Tonr 

Nitron igt- solicited
OUR SPECIALTY.

We specialise In rellnln* brakes any time. 
. lay or night, and guarantee satisfaction.

This Is the only garage In the city oper
ated 1»> r-turned" soldier#

MASTERS MOTOR CO..
1462 Fort Street.________ Phone HIT.
MOTOR SBRVICB STATION. Jit View. E 

V. W illiama Night Phene IgTIT. TeL *SE
Cameron MOTOR CO.. M4 Pert Street. 

Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Tak 4«U_________ _______________________ _____

CÂu» stay bright wnea Slmenlsed. Slmoa- 
ised surface require* ne washing. Oat your 
ear dene, island Auto aimoetslee Station. 
112-31 Tales. Phone SSlf. W. H Htighee,

HOW ABOUT THAT CART
WB RAVE A LARUE tARIKTY OF CARS, 

tuned to the minute and ready for you to 
make your buying arrangements. Come 
In and have us demonstrate the car that 
suits you beat. These are all estrn values

I CHEVROLET (HID—Has had but a few 
months' driving and to equal In appear
ance and runs like new ................

| IK)DOB ( 1917 >—New silk mohair Aep. 
good tires, la line condition.
owned .................................................................. ei.aSS

| HUPP “*r—S «or that 
has been thoroughly Inapc-ted and we can
assure you that she la good .................. *T*

I HUDSON SIX—With Delco electric starter, 
lights and - Klaxon, Luxuriant riding, and 
the wife van drive'll ............................ $•••

1 CHALMERS—Five or eeven-pai
roomy car that will always bring you 
home. Sturdy and dependable .

WILL FIND MURE 
YOU COME.

RM
WHEN

Terms if l>e«lr#d.

CARTIER BROS., 

•ft Johnson Street.

Victory Bonds Accepted.

AUTO OWNERS. ATTENTIONl

WE ARE PREPARED to get you quick, 
satisfactory action It yen wish to diapoaa
of your car.

WE INSURE ALL CAR* In ©ur ears 
guarantee satisfaction.

CARTIER BROS..

114 Johnson SL Phone 6117.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

POUND SALE.
1 will sell by public auction at 

Municipal Pound, ulantord Avenue. Saan
ich. on Juno I, 191».' at 11 a. m., the fol
lowing described animal: 1 bay horns, 16 
hands high. 2 white hind feet, email white 
mark on face, brand 3 on right shoulder, 
well shod, if not redeemed before that 
date n.itl all charges paid.

JAMKS BRYDEN,
Poundkeeper.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

Tax statements have been mailed to all 
persons whose names appear on the As
sessment Roll of the Township of Es
quimau. Any iH-rson owning property in 
the above mentioned Township who has 
not received a statement should com
municate at once with the undersigned, 

ti II. VVLLEN
„ Treasurer and Collector

No. 6»»».

DUTIES ON GOODS 
FROM BRITAIN ARE 

TO BE TAKEN OFF
Ottawa, June In the House this 

afternoon Sir Thomas White an
nounced that the increase of five 
per cent, in the British tariff and 
part of the intermediate and gen
eral tariff increase of 7'/a per cent, 
would be repealed, especially in 
regard to articles of clothing and 
foodstuff».

Special Showing of

No. 3*9A. No. of Application 11171-F.
LAND REGISTRY ACT

CAMOSUN CHAPTER
Recent Bridge Tea Netted $170.95 for 

Widows' and Orphans' Fund.

Section K .
In the Matter of Part FJfty-one Feet by 

Seventy-eight and Five-tenths Feet 
<S1 !L a 71.5 ft.) of Lets Eleven Hun- 
à red end Forty-nine 0,14») and 
Eleven Hundred and Thirty-five 
(1,135), Victoria City.

PROOF having been filed In my Of Bee 
jf me loss of certificat* of TUle, num
bered 23299-C. to the above mentioned 
.amPf |n the name of Charles H. Kever- 
comb and Annie Kevercomb. and bearing 
date the 32nd day of December, 1916, I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my intention 
at the expiration of une Calendar Monta 
from the tiret publication Hereof to issue 
to the said Charles 11. Kevercomb and 
Annie Kevercomb a fresh Ceruùûcate of 
Title in lieu of such lost Certificate. Any 
person having any «formation with refer- 

* -ence to such lost Certificate of Title is re
quested to communicate with the under
stated at the Land Registry Office, Vic
toria, B. C-. this 11th day of March. 181».

FRANK J. STACPOOLE,
Registrar-General of Titles.

No. 644».

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

WESTERN LINES.
PACIFIC DIVISION.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under
signed and endorsed, ''Tender for Grad
ing KatlwSy Terminal North of Point 
jfillKe Bridge. Victoria. B. C.,’’ will be 
received at this office until 11 o'clock 
noon, Wednesday. June 4.

Plane, Cross-sections, Specifications and 
Form of Contract may be seen, and form 
of tender obtained at the offices of the 
Chief Engineer. Metropolitan Building, 
Vancouver, B.C., or the District Engineer, 
Belmont House, Victoria, B. C.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the form supplied by the Railway 
Company, and accompanied by an ac
cepted cheque on a Chartered Bank equal 
to 2 per cent, of the value of the work, 
payable to the order of the Treasurer, 
Canadian National Railways.

The lowest, or aqy tender, not necee- 
garuy accepted.

M. H. MacLBOD.
Vice-President,

No. 1 Toronto Street, Toronto. OaL

Notice Under Section 94
TAKE NOTICE that an application has 

bèeir made to register John Lucas as the 
owner m I’ve-simple, under a Tax Sale 
Deed from the Collector of the Corpora
tion Ml ,lhe IJiçtrlvt of Saanich to John 
Lucas; ' ht'àfmlrdiife'the 26th day of Hep» 
teirtber, 1918. in pursuance of a Tax Sale 
held by hAid Collector on or about the 18th 
day of August, 1915, of all and singular 
those, certain i*arcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in the 
District of Victoria, In the Province of 
British Columbia, more particularly known 
and de- i-f ibed as Lots 8 and 9, Block 2, of 
Section-81, Map 1V<»6.

You and those claiming through or un
der you, ond all persons claiming any 
Interest Ir. the said land by virtue of any 
unregistered instrument, and all persons 
claiming any interest lnvthe said land by 
descent whioee title is not registered un
der the. pruvigtoM Qf the “Land Registry
Act"* tit- B C. 1911), are required to con
test the claim oi the tax purchaser within 
thirty days of the Service of this notice 
upon ) ou. and In default of a caveat or 
certificate vl Us pendens being tiled be
fore the registration, as owner, of the 
person el.Idled under such tax sale you 
and each of you will be for ever estopped 
and debarred from setting up any claim 
to or in respect of the said land, and 1 
shall register the said John Lucas as 
owner ot the said land so sold tor taxes.

lour Attention it. calleu to section 36 of 
the - aid Act tR.ti.U.C. Mil. c. 127) and 
amendments.

Dated at the I-and Registry Oftlcc, at 
the City of Victoria, Province of British 
Columbia, this ,30th day of November 
AD. 1»18.

F. J. STACPOOLE 
Registrar General of Titles 

I direct service of this Notice to be 
made by publication thereof in four is
sues." one in each consecutive week, of a 
dally newspaper circulating in Victoria.

F. J. STACPOOLE 
• Registrar General of Titles 

To the Heir» at Law or ftevlaeea under 
the Will of P. J. McMahon.

The Caraosun Chapter, I. O. D. K., 
held Its regular monthly meeting yes
terday In the new headquarters in the 
Jones Building. A letter was read 
from Miss Mac kiln re the fund for 
Armenian relief, and a donation of $25 
was made towards this fund.

The treasurer reported that the total 
receipts to date for the bridge tea held 
at the home of the regent. Mrs. Andrew 
Wright, amounted to $179.91. It wag 
decided to give the proceeds of. this va 
to the Widows' and Orphan*' fun A 
standing vote of thanks was phased to 

-•Mne - Andrew Wright for i»»
home on this occasion.

Mrs. Love reported that on behalf of 
the chapter she had attended the in 
spection of the High School Cadets, and 
also that the tickets handed to the 
chapter for the Navy League cabaret 
had all been sold. She also reported 
that Miss Campbell, of the Zenana Mis
sion. would.- address the Daisy Chain 
Chapter at her home on June, 7. and 
wanted members of Caitiosui), Chapter 
i" ittend.

Miss Agnew was appointed ;is the 
chapter’s representative to the Oirl 
Guides. Three sweaters were received 
from members, two having been gener
ously donated by Mrs. Lux ton The 
chapter voted to purchase pictures of 
the King and Queen for presentation 
to the High School. It was also decftled 
to hold the annual picnic for the men 
of the various convalescent hospitals, 
at the Yaclit Club on July 21. and Miss 
Agnew was appointed convener of the 
refreshment committee.

Mrs. A. Drummond Ilay was present
ed and enrolled us a member of the 
chapter.

Styles with friU fronts, embroidered or panel fronts, 
square, round or V-neeks. Some come in combinations .

"of voile and organdie; there are some pretty striped and 
barred muslins in the lot. Fifteen styles to choose from, 
at a price that cannot be equalled.

On Sale Friday and Saturday

Af S3.50
REPORT SHIELD

WON BY CENTRAL 
SCHOOL CADETS

Vititorit-Nmimo Auto Stage
Take a ride over the famous Maldhat 

Drive, one of the scenic wonders of 
the world Also seq the beautiful 
: venerv of Vancouver Island

FARE, EACH WAY, *4.00. 
Special Hates for Intermediate Points. 

F. A. BUTLER.
Leaving Headquarters at Thus. 

Plimley‘8 9 «Hi u m.
1‘hone 697.

uThe Hoys' Central School Cadet 
Corps, it is reported, has won the 
shield for efficiency displayed at its 
annual inspection, a-'cording to 
semi-official information to-day. 
The- "Central School Cadets were in 
competition for the shield with all 
other schools In the and
showed at their *inspection a r 
markable degree of efficiency and 
knowledge of drill.

NOTHING FROM HANNA
No

The Andie* FewerTransmMter
will make your Ford Auto Into a 
power unit without affecting ordinary 
s Driving

Price, $75 Fitted
Sole Agent for B. C ,

NORMAN HIRST
Pli nxley's 921 BordonSt.

Rhone 5214. Residence Phene 6133L.

JENNING S GARAGE
Wanted, Motorcycle, In flret-claes 

condition.
Automobile Repairs Our Specialty. 

737 BROUGHTON STREET.

Intimation of an Early Operation of 
the Victoria and Sidney Line.

Up till noon to-day no word had been 
received by Premier Oliver from the 

“hairmien <tf the^ Uanatllan National 
Railways in ronnectinn vrttfrthB trpey- 
ation of a train service over the Vic
toria and Sidney line.

Mr. Oliver intends to wire Mr. 
anna this afternoon and to emphasize 
• need f-»r prompt action, piirttcu 

larly in view of the representations 
tnade to him yesterday by Mr. Pauline 
in behalf of the berry growers of the 
Keating district.

1016 GOVERNMENT ST.

iiiAYNARD & SONS

» ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY.

MEN WANTED.

Seamen. Stokers. Stewards, Cooke and 
- * other ratings required; term of enlistment 

one year; pay to bo as at present with full 
war (ime allowances, including separation 
allowance.

For full particulars apply to the Com
manding Officer, H. M. C. 8 -Ralnbqw. 
at 11 M C Dockyard. Esquimau^ B. C.

* * GOD SAVE THE KINO.
H 8 C Dockyard, Esquimau. May 14. 1919.

No. 6914.

NOTICE TO SHIPBUILDERS.
SEALED TENDERS, endorsed tender 

for steel hull for Mission Ferry, will be 
received hy the Honorable the Minister of 
Publie Works up to noon on June 12, 1919. 
l»rawmgs. Spécifications. Form of Con
tract Tender may be had at the Office of 
the Public Works Engineer, Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B. C.j the Office of 
the Chief Inspector of Machinery, New 
Westminster, B. t\, and the Office of the 
Holler Inspector, Court House, Vancouver, 
B. C. The lowest or Any tender will not 
necessarily be Accepted.

A. E FOREMAN.
Public Works Englneei 

Department of Public Works,
Victoria. B. V . May 21. 1919.

............ .......................... ........ ...... No. 5391

NOTICE TO ENGINEERS.

SEALED TENDERS, endorsed tender 
for Gasoline Engines for Illusion Ferry, 
will be received by the Hon. the Minister 
of PuMIe Works up to nbop on June 11. 
191». Drawing». Specifications, Form of 
Contract Tender -may be had aVthe Office 
at the PwhBeWorks Engineer Parliament 

^ Victor*». B. C.-; the Office of 
Inspector of. Machinery, NewVHbv .. .. .... __ I

Westminster. B. C.: and the Office of the 
vnuier Inspector. Court House, Vancou
ver b C. The lowest or any tender wUl 
oat necessarily be accepted.

A ■ FOREMAN.
, Public Works Engineer.

; ""VSX. B. v!l£,W»rSSl.o riat

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at Salesrooms,
726 Vipw Ctreet.

To-morrow, 1:30 p.m.
Almost new :in«l well kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: : 3-Plete Mahogany Parlor 
Bulte... ::-Piece Walnut Parlor Suite, 
Fumed Oak Arm t'hair and Rock 
Upholstered in l^eather. Mission Oak 
Arm Chair, Reed• Chairs, 4 ply Jap 
Screen Worked in Silk. Mahogany, 
(’entre Table, Oak Centre Table, large 
Overstuffed Chesterfield. Fumed Oak 
Davenport Upholstered in American 
Leather, Oak Hall Stand, Roll Top 
• iffu - Desk and Chair, I guiles' Sec
retaires, Drophead Singer Hewing 
Machine, Raymond Cabinet Sewing | 
Machine, several good Couches. Smith | 
Premier Typewriter, 2 Gramaphones 
and Records, lot of good Carpets and 
Rugs, Pictures, 2 Fumed Oak Dining 
Room Suites, consisting of Round. Ex
tension Table, « Dining Chairs and 
Buffet. Mahogany Sideboard. Dinner 
Wagon. Oak Extension Table, China 
'ablnet. Royal Doulton and Wedge- 

wood China, Cut Glas». Decantera 
Japanese Tea Set. Plated Ware, 
etc.. All-Brass Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses, Oak and other Dressers 
and Stands, Single. Three-quarter and 
Full-Size Iron Bed* Springs and 
Mattresses, Chest of Drawers, Ward
robes, Toiletware, Camp Cots, Dress 
Forms. Child's Iron Cots, Pillows, 
Hedn*om Tables and Chairs, Baby 
Buggies and Go-Carts, Child’s Auto, 
2 Majestic Steel Ranges, several other 
good Ranges and Cook Stoves, Gas 
Rangea Heaters and Parlor Stoves. 
14 Kitchen Tables, Kitchen Chairs, 
large assortment of Cooking Utensils, 
Washing Machines. Wringers, Re
frigerators. Jam Jars. Wash l ube and 
Boilers, Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers, 
Hose. Htepladder, etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 eXIeek in Our Staekysrd

Chickens. Rabbits, Wire-Fencing. 
Wire-Netting. Side , Saddle. Wheel
barrow, Tent and Fly, Single and 
Double Trejjs, eto.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 837

Aged Women's Home.—The Commit
tee of the. Aged and Infirm Wtuhen’t 
Home wish to .express their sincere 
thanks to Miss Mary Spencer for 
beautiful Sonora phonograph which 
she has kindly, donated to the Home, 
together with twenty records, and to 
Mrs. Mar>‘ Brown for one. and Mr. 
Walter Chamber.* for five records. The 
committee and the old ladies would be 
grateful to any friends who could spare 

few records If they would send 
them to the Home, thus giving pleas
ure,ta. a great many .who are shut in 
from outside amusements. They also 
wish to acknowledge the following do
nations: Mrs. Shotbolt, cauliflowers 
and fish. Mrs. Andrew Wright, cake; 
Mrs. Cookson. palters; Mrs. All**n, 
pai»ers; Mr. Woodward, flowers; Mrs. 
McTavish. flowers. They also wish to 
thanks Miss offertraus and friends for 
a very delightful evening's entertain
ment given the old ladles.

Benevolent Old Gent "But that Is 
not the same tale that you told me 
few days ago. you know, my man!"
. C-beerful. Mendicant; “No mister; 
you didn't believe that oriev”

PRIVATE SALE
SATURDAY
household Necessities

747 FORT STREET RHONE 1765 
ALL GOODS PLAINLY MARKED

PRESIDENT CASTRO

But Congress of Portugal Asks 
Him to Reconsider 

Decision

IJsbon, June 8. — President Cato. 
Castro presented his resignation U> 

ongress Yesterday. Congress voted to 
ask the President to reconsider his ac
tion yesterday.

There have been disorders in Portu
gal during the last few months. The 
most recent occurred^ In May. which, 

cording l6 >e"porta, was1 put down by 
Government forces. The disorders were 
incident to a movement toward the re- 
establlshment of a monarchy, the Con
servative Party being reported to 
have given the monarchists at leasts 
its moral support.

•ïù-Æ:

FERTILE SAANICH PENINSULA FROM MOUNT DOUGLAS PARK.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AD§!

The "Golden Rule" is the only 
sure basis for a world inside peace, 
the "Strike” solution, or for carry
ing on of a successful business, 
when we err, it is because "To err 
Is human.” Without seeing our 
wares you cannot fairly compare 
prices. The short published list 
gives hardly any Idea of the quan 
tit y or variety of glassware, china- i 
ware, garden tools, kitchen ware, 
camping necessities and conven
iences, quilts, stoves, ranges, car
pets, chairs, curtains, etc., etc. 
Fresh arrivals dally.

* Samplers.
Camp Stove In Canvas Bag,

$3.00; Plates, 15c‘, Cups and Sau
cers and Mush Bowls, 10c; Beauti
ful White Lace Curtains, $3.00 per 
pair; Typewriter in excellent con
dition. $10.99) Tennis R&qfrets,
$2.60; Roller Skates, Handsome 
Mahogany tree-piece set, $60.00; 
Unusually Heavy Fumed Oak Side
board, $42.60; Round Extension
Table. $81.60, Six Diners with Arm 
Chair, $38.001 Oak Upholstered
Davenport attached at end of full 
sise Bed, only $18.66; Trunks, from 
$1.69 up; Carpet Squares, from 
$4.60 up; 10x11 Congolium Mat, 
$6.00’, Piano tuned and delivered 
(or, 869.00; Skin Rug. $10 QO; Oak 
Rail-top Desk. 130.06: Hand tilnger 
dewing Merlitne, $8 56, etc

Lacrosse.—A practice game of the 
Victoria West lacrosse team will be 
held to-night at 6 30 ki the new park 
Victoria West. Ed. Popham asks that a 
full attendance of players l>e on hand 
a* the team to represent the West 
against Sidney, Saturday will be 
selected after the practice.

HOW FOGS ARE MEASURED.

An Ingenlus Invention for measuring 
the density and quality of fogs has 
been perfected by Dr. John 8. Owens, of 
the Meteorological Office.

According to his explanation, fog la 
merely filth suspended in the air. and 
hie appliance takes a record of the at*

■ mospheric tmpurttiee, but it doee not 
analyse. The records are taken on 
circular discs of filtrated paper. These 
discs are spaced off into sectors and 
numbered like a clock. They are then 
placed upon a clockwork arrangement 
after the fashion of a record on a gram
ophone. and at set intervale during the 
day a current of air is admitted to the 
paper records by means of an aperture, 
which focusee the current on to the 
part of the. .disc marked with the time 
of day. That is to say. at 19 a. m. the 
air current Is focused on that part of 
the disc numbered 10.

Dr. Owens explained that during the 
night the records are almost white, de
noting comparative parity of air, but 
towards 6 and 9 a. m„ as the-workers 
rose and the fires in homes and f ac
iéries were lighted, the color became 
darker.

The color grows darker as the day 
„jh*s on, and then, as the afternoon 
gradually passes, the Impressions get 
lighter in color once ag-iin, until by 6 

rhe impression is once owe* al 
most white.—Tit-Bite



A GOOD BREAD MAKING 
RANGE

Th* Chancellor Range will give you
«•v*ry eatttfccUçn when cooking 
or baking Price, set up in, 
your home and connected ter"
b„rwau'r...... $95.60

Bread Pane, «ingle loaf else . . 20c

One quart graham flour. 1 quart 
rye flour, 1 quart white flour. 1 
quart boiling water. 1 yeast cake. 
1 tablespoon salt, i tablespoone of 
any good molasses. S tablespoons of 
any good vegetable oil. 1 cups of 
butternut or black walnut meats, % 
cupful lukewarm water.

Place the salt, molasses and oil 
In a BREAD MIXER. Pour over 
this the hot water. Cool until luke
warm %nd add the yeast cake 
softened In the lukewarm water. 
Then stir the flour in. Mix thor
oughly in the BREAD MIXER. 
Let it rise, covered overnight. In 
the morning knead the nutmeats 
in the bread mixture, and shape In
to loaves. Let It rise again and 
bake in a moderate oven for about 
an hour.

BREAD MIXERS
S&Y* the trouble ami energy "f 

Knead;-g by hand and mix the 
ingredients more thoroughly with 
less effort. Come see how well 
they work. Priced at $6.50 ami 
..................... ....................................  $4 50

1418 Dovclai Strut Victoria-EuC.
%

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Efrn^f*^k^l>kg .........................  Me Shaker Salt, pkg........................
Shredded Wheat, pkg.................... 14c Hametertey Jam, 4 Ihs............
Cream of Wheat, pkg 24c Empress Jam, 1 lb. ...............

Tomato, Cabbage, Cauliflower Planta Just In.
709 Yates. Free Delivery. ; '

.. 12c 
$1.15

TtkAlS,

tFURNITURE and FURNISHINGS
Our.speetal sale of-Library Tables and Rockers !•* «nil on. Come, share the 

bargains Your credit is good.

Flun* 3151 R, H« STEWART & Gc.| Ltd. 446 Jehnsea St.

Turn Your Coal-Burning 
Range Into a Gas Stove—

AND
BURN

COAL
OIL GÀS

WOULD ABIE PEOPLE 
OF COLOR TO ORDER

Mrs, Clark Murray of Toronto 
Addressed National Chapter's 

Annual Meeting ,

Mrs. Clark Murray, the founder of 
the TOD.R.-. 'hrdTrr attires s atlhe an
nal meeting of the National Chapter,, 
held last week in Montreal, made a 
plea on behalf of colored people, ask
ing that they he admitted to the order.

These people, she said, are British, 
many of them are educated, well bred, 
and have courteous manners. “Quite 
recently 1 was approached by some of 

[them with a view to joining us. Per- 
i hapa you wttl give me charge of this 
; question to see how it works oih. Do 
nut forget that in an address to n < m 

r-Agftk- wwi*d
race, creed or clast», 
may join,' were used.'

Mrs. Murray expressed an opinion 
that the British flag should not be put 
to certain use* as it was at present,, 
such as advertising purposes in store 
windows, and to attract people to 
auction saleaf which she considered 
an abuse of the emblem.

—Tribute .ia ths Qussn.
Bite aSo drew attention to the fact 

that forty different languages were 
spoken by the various immigrants, 
and suggested that an effort should 
be. made to teach these people the 
English language Hhe also called at
tention to the fact- that in Canadian 
picture shows and" theaues it was of
ten the custom to.exhibit the Stars and 
Stripes at the commencement of cer
tain portions of a show, and this, she 
said should be changed and the Union 
Jack given a foremost place.

1 At the opening of the convention, 
and while delivering the addra»e of 
welcome. Mrs. W. C. Hodgson said:

"There are to-day over 45,OuO mem
bers of the Imperial Order, Daughters 
of the Empire, which organisation ex
tends from ocean to ocean."

Vo tes"""of layatty were parsed by a 
standing vote To be sent to their ma
jesties King George and Queen Mr.ry.

and the Duke and Duchess of Devon
shire. __»■
__... Provincial Reports. __;__

The Provincial Chapter of Sas
katchewan reported the sum of $161.- 
000 raised during the year by its sixty 
chapters, and $46,000 worth of socks 
and shirts sent to Canadian soldiers. 
The total contribution of this Pro
vincial Chapter during the war being 
$400,000 in cash and $100,000 worth of 
knitting and sewing. In New Bruns- 
which $40.000 was raised by twenty- 
five chapters. _

Mrs. HasseI, of B.C., told of $220,169 
raised by 4,910 members In 1918 and 
$381,639 jBlnce August, 1914.

The •secretary of the National Chap
ter of <«he Bahamas, reported 31,000 
articles sent overseas since 1916, and 
£ 380, The present membership Is 
223. The eighth annual report of Ber
muda showed the energies of the order 
have bten spent «totefty in Red Uromr

The municipal regent for the bast 
eight years of the Sherbrooke Chapter 
told of over $15,000 raised in the past 
year by six chapters representing 600 
members,

The secretary of the Municipal Chap
ter, Toronto, in submitting the sixth 
annual report, said from March, 1918, 
to 1919, the amount raised In Toronto 
was' $93.IS*.4*. During the war the 
•total amount was $413.171.27.

thousands of ar-

Until She Tried “Fruit-a-tives” 
—Made From Fruit Juicqs

111 Coburg St, St. John. N. B.
‘T feel I must tell you of the great 

benefit I have reeelved-from -your won
derful medicine, ‘Frult-a-tlvea.'

I- have been a sufferer for many 
years form Violent Headabhes, .and 
could get no permanent relief.

A friend advised me to take 'Frutt- 
a-lives* and I did so With great suc
cess; and now 1 am entirely free of 
Headaches, thanks to your splendid 
medicine." .

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
Me. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of- 
price. post paid, by Frult-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

High Cost of Living
Hear

ALDERMAN J. PATRICK, F. J. 8TACPOOLE, K. C.
Chairman. MRS. W, H. GRAVES

col. j. w. Mcintosh, m. p.p. Or. ernest hall

THURSDAY, JUNE 5
A) I p. m.

HIGH SCHOOL AÜDITOEIUM
Everybody is Invited.

r -

The cost of 
the “ Ells-

The “Ellsworth” Coal Oil Gas 
Buruer will transform your range 

into an economical 
.ÿ - - gas burning range.

worth ” 'lturncr is very 
little. A few weeks' 
operation eml you will have its 
jiriee in reduced fuel bills.

Denbigh Dickinson
706 Vales Street Distributors for Canada Victoria, B.C.

The logical table 
drink for health

INSTANT
POSTUM
And the flavor

__________ _ With all this work, thoutemd* of ar-^tarkgsHferlaiMgwawrSga
en < rusa and hundretls of pairs of socks 

knitted, one chapter Sending overseas 
2,540 pairs during the last year. 

Tribute to the Queen.
Several Interesting speakers took 

part In the big convention, the service 
of Thanksgiving being read by Rev. 
Geo. AdAm, M Montreal, who said in 
part : —_—I— .

"The I.O.D.E. and all women of the 
British Empire have a great deal to 
give, thank* for In the part they were 
able to Play in helping win the war. 
In no war In the history of the world 
have women played such a vital part."

Trtbuté was also paid the noble part 
played by Queen Mary. In every 
avenue of sep-ice she was first and 
foremost. A copy of her thtiry of 1917, 
which was presented, showed a won
derful record of her activities.

You have all been well led by your 
Queen, said the speaker. When the 
morale of the women of the great 
French republic was falling, the Queen, 
through" her very presence In the 
streets of France renewed their cour
age."

If we will only prosecute right- 
♦•outness In the days of peace, .as we 
did In the days of war, we are bound 
to enjoy a happy and glorious future. 

Souvenir Programme.
A unique souvenir of the Annual 

convention of the I.O.D.E. Is a hand
some programme being presented by 
the Municipal Montreal Chapter -to 
delegat'es. The booklet contains a brief 
history of the war work of the Mon
treal branches" and is bound in blue 
with crest embossed In gold and col
ors. One of the most interesting fea
tures of the souvenir are the photo
graphs of President Mrs. A. E. Good- 
erh.tm, Mrs. 4.,'lark Murray, founderees 
of the order, and Montreal women who 
have taken active part in war work 
the part five years.

Zfttf WEATHER
Daily Bulletin tarnished 
ftr the Yfcttrtr Berner* 

•logical Department
0

FREDERICK CHUBB
‘MASTER ORGANIST'

...... --a--

Victoria, June 5—6 a. m —The baro
meter remain* high on the (’oast and be
ing low over the Interior, fresh to strong 
Westerly winds ire general on the Pacific

Victoria—Barometer, 10 09; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 61; mlnfrmiin, 
47; wind. 20 miles W ; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 3*> 0$; tempera
ture. maximum yesrerday. 68; minimum, 
$tj wmd. t MOW w weath v. clouds

Kamloops Barometer. 29 *6; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 70; minimum,

Prince Rupert—Rarnmcfer, 30 14; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 46; mini
mum, 40; wind, 4 miles E., rAin, .44; 
weather, cloudy.

Tatooeh—Barometer. 30. |S. tempera
ture. minimum yesterday, 48, wind, 11 
miles W.; - weather, cloudy.

* Temperature.

Portland, Ore.
Max

..................... 82
Min

52
48
4)1San Francisco ......... ....................  66

ivntictoiw...................
................... ' ;; •8.

Crest on ....................... 43

Grand Forks ............. ............ ........No

satisfies.
“Pa." aaked little Willie, “what's t|>e 

meaning of ’the prophet», of evil'?”
I suppose. my son." replied Mr Klcf- 

dnr, “that that's another name for thi

THE PACIFIC ISLANDS.

Lecturing In Sydney, N. S. W., rec
ently Thomaa McMahon. F. R. G. K, 
said;—“Let me tell you what are the 
feelings and Opinions In the Pacific 
Islands regarding the possibility of 
Australian administration The return 
of the Pacific islands to Germany is 
simply unthinkable, but I tell you 
plainly that Australian administration 
is not wanted. The people of the Pacific 
Islands say *I,ook at the Northern Ter
ritory. W*h at a failure In administration 
you have there." I say that ‘ It I* more 
than failure It Is an administrative 
«vandal unparalleled In the history of 
the British Empire. lxx>k at Papua,

■ Till territory in the worlJTTf Papua is 702 Yates Street.

Metropolitan Methodist Church 
Tuesday, June 10

At 8.16 p. ra.

Tickets and Plan at Fletcher*» Music Store—$1:00, 76c. 
Unreserved—60c.

forging ahead not a fruction of that 
advance la due to Australian adminis
tration, but to British enterprise, I am 
an Australian, and I am not afraid of 
my fellow-Australian!, but I am afraid 
and suspicious of nondescript men who 
spring up without merit, who have no 
fitness but a rise on the Crest of public 
indifference, and become politicians of 
Australia."

Gives Wife 
Adler-i-ka !

"My wife was pronounced incurable 
by physlcans unless operated (com
plicated bowel trouble!. I began giv
ing her Adler-i-ka and she is improv
ing- and 1 mean to continue until she 
is cured." ((Signed) J. H. Underwood, 
Marion, Ala

Adler-i-ka expels ALL eras and schir- 
ness, stopping stomhoh distress IN
STANTLY. Empties BOTH upier and 
lower bowel, flushing ENTIRE ali
mentary canal. Removes ALL foul mat
ter which poisons system. Often 
«’I’REH constipation. Presents appen
dicitis. We have sold Adler-l-ka many 
years. It is a mixture of buckthorn, 

dnd(Hscara, glycerine nine other

NAt r £ i
IRWF1!

tM

tem&HOLT
•C/TYrVtfWET.

League of Canada
204 UNION BANK BUILDING

FLIGHTS
:

Any person over 18 years of age will be flown 
over the city by the best pilots in the country. 
Phone us to-day and make arrangements for 
a flight. Jk 'We will fly at your convenience.

TELEPHONE 3060 TELEPHONE 3060
. »
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Many Bargains From the Children's
Department

Children’» Combination» of white 
cotton, made with waist and 
drawer». Regular, $1.50 QQ 
values. Remnant Day . e/OV

Eight Only, Kiddie»’ White Pique
Coats, with belt, round collar, 
trimmed with buttons; ages f 
months to 2 years. Regular to 
$5.75. - Remnant
Day ..........................

15 Only, Children’s Wool Sweaters, 
with sailor collar, belt and 
pockets; colors, rose, blue and 
red ; ages 3 to 12 yeatsr Regular

___to $8.6$.__ __ __
Remnant T>ay .

$2.49

$3.98

A few oddments in wool goods. 
Including Shawls. Bootees and 
four Jackets, to clear about half
price.
Overall Aprons for kiddies, 2 to 6 

years, made of striped print, 
with half belt and pocket. Spe
cial. Remnant 
Day ...

Children’s Petticoats, on bodice, 
full skirt, with flné tucks and 
embroiderx frlUgJ sizes 2, 3 and

__4 ytyra. Regular
RvmWanUTtà"y .....V..

25c

49c 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Remnant Day Bargains in Silks and
Dress Fabrics 'f

Jersey Cloth—75 yards only, in 
grey, sand and Peldn. 

Popular for dresses, sweaters, * 
coats and suits. Regular «^4.50. 
Remnant Dçy, QQ QQ

Silk Plaid Gingham in a variety of 
colorings. Ideal for» dresses, 
skirts and children's wear; 36 
in- h.-s Regular )l.M. /»q
Remnant Day, yard ... Ua/C 

Woolen Dress Material - A few odd 
-, pieces, in grey, old rose amt- 

black. A great snap. 42 inches.
Regular $2Ji5. _____ AW ja
Remnant Day ..........

Colored Poularde In fast colons, 
navy and, green* (.'open, and 
cerise, green, and mauve. Just 
the thing for summer dresses^ 
Remnant Day, yd.,
Reg. $2.50 for. ...

Black and Whits Su*f$e Taffeta 
Silk for dress<*4rrid skirts. Two 
widths of stripes; 36 inches wide. 
Régula ^$<25. $1/10
Rendrant Day ......... tp*»

Piaid Silks in white utesd, with 
^ color plaids. Makes good waists 

nnd skirls; 36 Inches. Regular 
Remnant”" jq

Day, yard

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY

b

Extraordinary Bargains From the Ready- 
to- Wear Department

Oddments in Ready-to-Wsar, in -g
eluding If Wash Suits, in aises 
16, 16, 36 to'42. regular $10.50 vu 
$13.50; 2 Black and White Check 
Skirts, size 25, regular $6.50;
1 Striped Silk Skirt, -size 27, reg
ular $8,50; 1 Navy Velvet Dress, 
sise regular $16.5$; 1 Sleeve
less Velvet Coat, size 1H. rvgu- 

- lar $8.50; 1 Voile Dress, size 36~ 
regular $10.00; 2 Tweed Coats, 
sizes 12 and 14 years, regular 
$7.50. .1 llliu-k and While Cheek 
Coat, size 12 years, regular 
$7.50; Ht Black Taffeta Coat, 
size 12 years; regular $12.50; 1
Striped Voile Dress, size 15 
years, regular $10.50. To clean ' 
up Remnant Day QQ QQ
at ........................................ tpOes/O

Wash Skirts made of white-duck, 
repp and jean elot'h; closed and 
button front styles; sizes 23. 25, 
26. 27 and 29. Regular QQ — 
$2.00. Remnant Day . . vOt

Donegal Tweed Skirts, in light
and dark grey mixtures; plain 
style, slightly gathered at hack ; 
belt all around and novelty 

— pockets. Sises 26 to 30. Spe^- 
vlal Remnant Q^ QPx
Day ._............. V I eVU

Donegal Tweed Suits, in grey mix
ture», semi-UüBoyxÿd StySM, with 
novelty pockets and belt all 

H around. Skirts are slightly 
gathered, with belt and pockets; 
sizes 16. 18. 36, 38. 40 and 42. 
Regular $37.60. QOQ QK
Remnant Day .

White Wash Skirts, madeHif good 
repp and jean cloth. Vfosed and 
buttoned front «4 >&*, with 
gathered backs, novelty pocket* 
and licit ; sizes 24 to 36. Regular 
$2.00 to $3.25. Q1 QQ
Rétamant Day ............ tpleO*/

argains 
Staple Department

A Dsl of Bargains From the Hosiery 
Section

69c

Bargains in If hite- 11 hitewearReduced
wear

Oddments in Envelope Chemise
and Slip-Over Gown*. of tine 
flesh and white mull, with 
dainty lace yokes and trim
mings. Reg. $1.95 to 1 $2.50.

......$1.49
Corset Covers, of fine white 

seersucker crepe. trimmed 
with fine lace All sizes, 
Reg. $1.00. Remnant

TaWomenïs'Wioôrh ers, "'in’ 1
white mull and batiste, cut 
full and finished with elastic 
at waist and knee. QQ/» 
Special Remnant Day..Ovv

Corsets and Bras
sieres

Good Pitting Corsets, made of 
strong coutil. well honed, 
medium bust style, with long 
hips; size 20 only. Regular
$1.76. Remnant CQ/*
Day ................  tzVV

La Diva and Goddess Sample
Corsets and oddments of other 
lines; sizes 20, 21. 26. 27. *29. 
33 34 and 35. Values to $8.60.

....... $3.49
An Excel font Line of Corsets.

made of French H-outil. with 
free hip and four hose sup
ports. Extra special ^

Oddments of Brassieres. Ban
deaus and Children’s Corset 
Waiste. Regular values to 
$1.25. Remnant 590

Bargains in Under
skirts

8 Only, Colored Silk and Satin 
Underskirts, finished with deep 
accordion pleated and tucked 
fluunee: Regular $6.50. .Rem-

Mm.,,ar...... $3.98
Black 1 affetmé Underskirts, 

—L with a Hover floral design?, in 
colors. Made with." deep ac
cordion - pleated flounce and 

. elastic waist. Spe
cial, Remnant I >ay 

Splendid Value in Black Under
skirts, geherous sizes, finished 

r with tucked flounce.

Odd Lines of Summer Hate for
girls from 4 to 8 years., and 
sun hats for misses and wo
men in black and colors. also 
a number of white pique llata 
for children 1 to 3 years Reg. 
values up to $U50.
Remnant Day

Another Big Shipment of Mats,
m large, medium and small 
shapes, light and dark shades. 
Values Up to $7.50. QQ QC
Remnant Day .........

An unusually big range ot Trails

Rpeciul Remnant

Big 1 alues in. 
Ribbons

Silk Dr.td*n Ribbeo. I1-; and 5
luihea wide Splendid lor rib
bon hktr bow a and \erj of lee- 
lb> for novellle, Regular «le. 
Kemiant t»y. 49C

All-Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 4Ina. 
wide. In aha des of pink. blue, 
white, red. saxe, navy, brown, 
maize, lavender, black, rose, 
purple and plum. Regular 35c. 
Rfinnant Day.

A Clean-up of Silk and Taffeta 
Ribbons, 1 to 4 inches wide; 
colors pink, blue, navy. r< >*«■*,- 
yellow, royal, white, red. Black 
and saxe. Regular 16c to 46c. 
Remnant Days
>«rd ...... b.ee.

Fancy Repp Suiting—For summer 
suits and skirts. Colors, French 
grey, sand, black, cadet blue, 
white and lavender; 36 and 42 ta»*, 
wide. Regular $1.00 "apd $1.3£r 
Remnant Da>.

Nurse Cloth in a good^Wearing qual
ity ; hospital "Idtie. nqvy and neat 
striiH* patterns. Suitable for 
lutusu'dfesséSi boys" blouses, wash 
xffts and rompers, etc.; 28 inches 
wide. Regular 50c. QQ
Remnant Day .....................  Ot/v

Gmghamette, lor wash dresses, in 
stylish plaids and beautiful 
i>it tided coloring». Woven ot extra 
tine selected toiion yarn; 31 ms. 
wiue. Regular 5vc. *pt v,ai 
tor Remnant l>ay

Satin-Finished Marcehq Bedspreads
in a variety ot excellent designs,

• large size. iS x Su. This is u- very 
exceptional ofter. which gives you 
en ftpiwrtunity to purchase a 
high-grade lit-dspread at a mod
erate price. Regular $7.00. Spe
cial tor Remnant

Beach Cloth Suiting—Suitable for 
suits, dresses, outing skirls and 
children s school dresses. Plain 
colors of white, sand, cream, silver

"''""gfSCTBTBwinÿKiro tumwwi -
34 and 36 talc lies wide. Excap-., 
tional value. H|>eciul for 
Remnnnt l»ay .....................

98c

59c

$5.39

39c

. Unbleached Table Damask, splen
did quality.and désigné; nice ex en 
weave, wfiich soon bleaches white! 
66 inches wide; Regular $1.36.

, -Special for Remnant 
i>qy ...

Fancy Summer Voiles, In Mack and 
white check and stripe patterns, 
also floral designs; 38 inches wide. 
This Is a very exceptional bar
gain . 75c value. Special QP _ 
for Remnant Day. yard .. MUv

Wash Prints' in light patterns, all 
good designs,'suitable for dresses 
and boys’ blouses. Special 1 _
for Remnant Day, yard . . JltJV

Fine Quality Cambric, very durable 
weave; 34 inches wide. Suitable 
for ladies' and children's white- 
wear. Regular 35c. Special QFt 
for Remnant Day, yard.. £à I V

Ready -^ade Sheets, unbleached, 
made fi*om a serx ieeable quality 
of sheeting. Easy to Iqunder and 
soon bleaches white. Iatrge size, 
7.2 x 90 Inches. This Is a splendid 
bargain and you will need to In
here early to secure a pair. Spe
cial for Remnant Day, 
pair ......................................

260 Yards of Roller Towelling to go
at this price. Excellent quality. 
Special for Remnant Ql QQ 
Day. 8 yards for ... V

White Flannelette in a very durableTtmufir
Splendid value. '30 inches wide. 
Regular 40c. Special for QQ _ 
Remnant I my. yard ... OOV

Striped Flannelette in a splendid 
wearing quality. Suitable lor 
*htrn. pyjamas ntad children* 
■garments; 30 inches wide. Ex
ceptional value Regular * 36c. 
Special for Remnant Day, QPT
yard ............^ • C

Five dozen only to sell at this price. 
Size 21 x 43. English make, whit» 
Turkish Towels. Regular 76c.

; ! h Remuant I » >

Flannelette Blankets, white or grey, 
with pick and blue borders, first ■ 
grade quality and the largest size 
made, 72 x 90. We are offering 
these at less than the present 
wholesale price. Special for
Remnant Day, QQ QP>
pair......................................

Comfortere^fillcd with best purified 
cotton! covered with sllkollne, in 
dark floral" designs, six** 60 x 72. 
Just what you need for summer 
camping. Regular ^2 0§
$3,1 Remnant Day.

$2.19 Remnants
A big attraction in the Staple 

Section Is the large assortment 
of Remnants of all kinds of 
Staple goods, sheetings. white 
cottons, nainsooks, longcloths. 
print*, ginghams, nurse cloths.

etc., all in useful lengths and at 
big price reductions.

Remnant Day Offerings From the 
House Furnishing Department

79c

9c

$1.49

Remnant Day

Stamped Articles
Stamped and Made-up Dressing 

Sacques of good quality lawn. 
Jtlanv simple designs for em
broidering. Special, 7Q/*
Remnant Day ................. i e/V

Stamped and Made-up Pique and 
Repp Suits f<»r i»>vs. | i<> 4 
years. The collar and cuffs of 

blouse is stamped Q"| QQ
for working ................. tP-LeOaf

Piqtie Carriage Covers—A limit- 
quantity only; size 24 x 27 lns.~ 
and ready for use. QQ 
Remnant J>ay ................. t/Ov

Sunshades Repriced
8 Only, Ladies’ Sunshades, In

•green, navy, saxe, hello and 
green, with black and white 
striped borders. Regular $4.75. 
Remnant $2.49

Bathing Suits,
SUM

Bathing Suite of fine stockinette, 
made in the favored manish 
style; sixes 36 to 42 d*"| QQ 
Remnant Day .... V-8-sîzO

13 Only, Cotton Sunshades, in a
variety <»f dainty styles; good
m»n8 n mm Rsunai $:. t.
]T.. ..... . $1.49

10 Only, Cotton Sunshades, suit
able’ for ladies or misses. 
Regular $1.25.
Remnant I>ay ..

Travelers’ Samples of Filet 
Net and Fine Lace 
Curtains. Each . .

About twenty -five of these marked 
for quick sell.ing. Remnant Day. 
These are travelers' samples of 
Novelty Dace Trimmed Filet Net 
and Fine Luce Curtains. Some we 

— have three or four the same style 
Hind color. Each piece measures 

60 Inches long and about "6 • 
inches wide. Full size curtains 
of these samples should sell from 
$5 00 to $7.00 j»er pair. Remnant 
I*ay. each pteç* ............. . .T-PF

Regular to $1.39 Washable 
Bedside Rugs, fVQ
Each .......... ...... Î/OL

You can choose from any of these 
ÎÎU3SL at this! price Remhant 
1 >ay. Pretty mottled cenjres with 
band borders; all fast washing 
colors. Finished with knotted 
fringe and reversible; .size 24 x 36. 
24 x 40. 26” x 48 inches: Regular to 

%1.39 values. Remnant Day,, 
each ............................   9K<*

Regular to 39c Curtain QO 
Scrims. Yard

Plain centre# with neat drawn- 
thread borders and douhle ribbon 
edge* A splendid opportunity to 
supply your curtifln wants at a 
considerable saving. Shades of 
white. Ivory, ecru and Arabian. 
Regular 2$c. S6e. 39c values. Rem
nant Day. yard ..........................

Regular $6.75 Rich Axminster 
and Velvet WU fTQ
ton Rugs, Each. • */

Size 27 x 54 Inches, regular $5 75 
value. A splendid selection of 
soft, rich colorln’gk, in a rich, deep 
wool' pile Axminster and a fine 
close cut velvtgj-Wilton, suitable 
for living room, parlor, bedroom 
or hall. Only a limited quantity 
to sell and early shoppers always 
choose the l»est. Regular $5.75 

' value». Remnant Par. » .«• h,
at .............. .. .... ......... 114.7»

Regular to 36c Mill Ends and 
Short Lengths of 1 A 

» Curtain Scrim, Yard AUC
A final clean-up sale of a few dosen

_pieces al this price Remnant 1»mv.
Some have colored borders, with 
plain centres, others have drawn- 
thread border; lengths from to 
about 2H yards in each piece. 
Regular to 36c values. Remnant 
l>ày, yard ................... ....................lOf

Curtain Trimmings and Band
ing», Regular 36c to
76c Values, Yard

Regular to $1.89 Odd and Sam- 
pie Curtain», AO
Pair...........................“Ol

Only about 25 pairs of these to sell 
at this price. The selection In
cludes White Lace Curtains, 
Dutch Sets of Voile Scrim with 
separate valance, in cream shade, 
also a few colored borders, in 
green, blue, yellow and rose com
bination*;1 2 yards and 2H yards 
in cacfy curtain and an extra val
ance to eta between the curtainsr 
and a few pairs White Frilled 
Muslin Curtains, with valance. 
Regular $1.59 to $1.89 values. 
Remnant Day .......................  98<

Regular 69c to $1.19 Chintz and

ST?...  49c
Dozens of pretty styles as II ’ repriced 

for Remnant Day. Dark and light 
grounds, in fine SB and 36-Inch 
American chintz and good Rng- 
lish cretonne. A splendid assort™ 
ment of all the wanted colors, all 
taken from our regular stock. 
Regular 69c. 79c. 85c to $115 vai
nes. Remnant Day, yard . 49f

A clean-up of a few odd styles of 
these good quality trimming*. 
Heavy Insertions In wrhite and 
ecru. Tapestry Handings and 
block Printed Linens and a few 
Sundour Galoon Trimming*. 
Regular 36c to 76c value. Rem
nant Day. yard........................,,*.19f

79cNovelty Cretonne 
Shopping Bags, Each

Made from good English cretonnes. 
A good full size, finished with 
strong handles andr well made. 
Good 89c to $1^25 values. Rem
nant Day, each ................. .. ,79f

69c
Womens Smart .Gloves at Remnant

Day Prices
Velvet attd Leather Handbags Marked 

DoUn
A Clean-up of Velvet Hapdbags, in two st\4w." One style lias 

neat tasHi-1 : neatly lined anil fitted with mirror and purse ;
blank only. Regular *1.2.'..

Ladies’ Leather Handbags, in two styles, with serviceable blue 
linings and fitted with purse and mirror. AO „
Special Remnant Day ..........:..............

An Odd Lins of Ladies' Chamoieette 
Gloves, in grey, black, white, also 
white with black, points, A good 
washing flore, suitable for pres
ent wear. In sizes 6, 7, 7W only. 
Regular $1.00. 7Q/»
Remuant Day. pair ...»** i VV

Ladies’ Cotton Fabric Gloves. In
grey, white ahd black; neat fitting 
and splendid fo> general wear. 
Regular 76c. Remnant QQ/* 
Day. pair . . .................OvC

/Eight Dozen Pairs of Ladies’ Kid 
Cloves, in Dent's make, in black,' 
white, white with black and black 
with white poihts. also a few pairs 
of tan A very neat fitting glove. 
All sizes 6 to 7%. Reg. »» QQ 
$1.75. Remnant Day..

Ladies' Natural Chamois Glovos, in
medium weight: pique sown 
seams. two dome fasteners at 
wrist. They can be easily washed. 
Sises 6 to 7*. Reg. $1.64. QQ 
Remnant Day .....................  VOC

Only 28 Pairs of Children’s Cham- . 
oieette Gloves, in white only; one 
dome, fastener at wrist. They 
wash very easily. In sises 0 to i. 
Regular 85c. - iQ
Remnant Day t»».•••••• 4i/C

To Clear, about 3ft Pays of Chil
dren’s White Silk Gloves; two
dome fasteners at wrist: double 
finger tips. Also a few pairs of 
li>ng Silk Gloves, extra fine qual
ity. Regular 75c. QQ
Remnant Day rtnBBijm* VvC

Women's Purs Thread Silk Hose;
excellent values." Colors chain- 
pagnv, gold, putty, silver, black 
and white. Sizes 8% to 10. 
Elastic tops. Reg $1.25 to $1.50 
values. Remnant qq
Da>. pair................ r . e/OC

W....... • aisle Thread Hose, in
Bint > stripes. L oiors chum - 
pagne, nigger bruwii. tan. light 
grt>, oarg grey, sky. black and 
white; inauv with deep garter 
hem. ft inlurved -Aivel* and ides.

98c
rced^eel* 

All sixes. Reg. $1.25.
!;■ nm.irit Day, pair.

Women's Lisle and Cotton Hose;
plain. fancy stripes; white 
ground, with cadet, paddy and 
black strip,-»; gimd wearing 
quality; elastic top*.- double 
beds and toe*. All sizes, v Reg. 
60c to 65c values. Rem- QQ 
nant Day, pair ..........fJarC

Laces und Em
broideries

Guipure Lacee and Insertions,
1 to 2 Vi inches ; 'also white 
cotton laces, 3^ inches. A few 
pieces of colored insertions. 
Special Remnant Day, C
yard ...............................................OC

Guipure Laces, ringing from 2 
to 4 inches and insertions tit 
ecru and white, 1 *-* to 21* Ins., 
also black Flouncing*. 6 to 12 
Inches. and Insertions to 
match, 6 to 9 inches. Q

Dainty Val. Edgings and Inser
tions, from Vi to IV* inches 
wide. Regular to 15c Qy* 
Petit nant Ltaiy, yard .... Ov

18-Inch Embroidery Flouncing», 
in good laundering qualities. 
Heavy open patterns. Regular 
69c. Remnant Day( ^0^

Underwear Lowly- 
Priced

Si* Dozen Women’s Cotton
Vests, in low neck, no sleeve 
style; small size* only. Usual . 
price. 25c | r]\/
Remnant Day ... JL 4 /2V

Women’s Cotton Union Suite, 
with low neck, short or no 
sleeve, lodge or tight knee;* 
ugujtl price TV.00. HWA
Remnant Day  ......... t «/V

Four Dozen Cotton Union Splits 
for girls, 12 to 14 years, mail# 
with loose knee and strop 
shmilder. Remnant 000

A* Few Women’s Heavy Cotton
Drawers, in knee length, dosed 
style. Remnant 7^%/*
1 >ay ........................................ I UV

12 Dozen ChildrenV Cotton Vests 
with short sleeves; ages 3 to 9 

i fit! ii \slue 07** 
15c. Remnant Day ... hit

Women’s Directoire Knicksrq in 
sky. pink, navy and saxe. Usual 
value $1.00. 7Q
Remnant L»ay ............... I szV

Handkerchiefs,
19c Each

Ladies Dainty Handkerchiefs of
fine lawn and mull, in white 
or with striped borders. Regu
lar 25c values. *| Q-
Remnant Day. each ». lwt

$4.50 House Dresses 
$1.98

Women'. KÔÜSS Dr„«.», In fega- 
lar and 0.8. sizes, made of 
good quality print and cham- 
brav. i *he' style has fitted 
whilst line, wide skirt and \ 
sleeves: another is slip-on
style, with laced front, pretty 
collar, two pockets, belt and 

sleeves; sizes 36 to 51. 
Values to $1.58. J»1 QQ
Remnant ikty .... tPXoarO

Women's Artificial Silk Boot Hose,
wim nice luMiuqa unau. Vvr- 
or* navy, »k> , Uiaca aie/* wmte. 
oizes 6)| to lu. nog. VuC to 7sc 
values. Remnant
Lh*y ...............................

Women's Seamless CoUvm nose 
tblack only i. nairotoeti ^ and 
ankle, double heels and toes. 
yixt* 8 4 io 10. Reg. 55c values. 
Remnant Day, /agw
Pair ..........   Zt)C

Girls and Boys' 1-1 Ribbed Super
ior Quality Cotton Hose, black 
only; double heel und toes; Ex
ceptionally good school hose. 
8izrs H tv Î0. Reg. 85c values. 
Remnant L>a>.

Broken it nos in Children** Lt^le
Hose, 1-1 rililK-ti; black and 
white. Reg- 50c to 65c value*. 
Remnant Day,

49c

49c

39c
Regular to $7.50 

Waists, $3.98
Oddments in Fine Lingerie and 

Habutai Silk Waists, in white 
and colored stripes,- made in 
tailored styles or creations, 
trimmed with fjne lace and 
handsome embroidered de
signs; sizes 36 to 44. Regular 
$5.00 to $7.50. QQ QQ
Remnant Day .... tPOes/O

Dainty Lingerie Waists, dwelop- 
1 ed from fine voile and muslin
... Jft.iCi jrtsu.,4f t. „

mussed through handling. 
Sizes 40. 42 and 44. Regular 
$2.00. Remnant

Middies in . regulation style, 
fashioned from fine white jean, 
with t olored collars or all 
white; long sleeves and T>ut- 
toned cuffs, sizes 36 to 42. 
Remnant

19c

79c

$1.98

Neckwear Marked 
Down

18 Only, Beautiful Collars, in jer
sey silk, satin, lawn and georg
ette crepe, trimmed with 
dainty lave edgings. Some have 
colored lieads. Values QQ/e 
to $3.75. Remnant Day. VOC 

Odd Nook wear - in V oils and Mus— 
vlin; long Tuxedo effects, fin
ished with pretty lace edgings.

" Values to 60c.
Remnant Day ..

15 Only of these Smart Feather 
Ruffs, in shades of paddy, pur
ple. pink. rose, yellow, saxe 
and white, finished with white 
tassels. Values to QÛ/* 
$1.95. Remnant Day. vOv 

Windsor Ties M silk and crepe 
de chine, in colors pink. rose. 
Sky. maure, red. imrpie and 
black. Values 50c. OQ«
Remnant Day ............

5 Only. Striped Silk Scarves, in 
shades of melon, green and 
white Values to *9.75; QQ/» 
Rwsnatü d.«> ................  vOt

Japanese Kitnonas 
$1.98

R^. to H 50

Women’s Kim ones, made of plain
. and figured crepe and cotton. 
Japanese styles, io useful for 
camp and summer wear. Regu
lar to $4.50 values. Q*| QQ 
Remnant Day .... VA»tfO

Wool Suva 1er Coats 
$3.98

Reg. to *10.00

18 Only, Smart Wool Sweater 
Coats, in rose, white and blue, 
with collars, pocket and cuffs 
In contrasting colors ; slightly 
soiled; sixes' 36 and 38. Values 
b. $10.00. QQ QQ
Remnant .Day .... vOeVO

Novelty Beads and Steel Hat Pins Reduced
An Odd Line of Novelty Beads, in jet or dull finish. Many ef

fective style». Réguler 75e and $1.00. 1
Remnant Day ..................... ;....................... C

An Assortment of Good Steel Hat Pins, eight invhes
long; many styles. Regular toe. Reinuaut Day, •,.10c


